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NINE BUILDINGS 
ARE DESTROYED 

AT OROM JCTO

SCOTS ENTER 
ENEMY UNES 
. NEAR SCARPE

AUSTRIAN LOSS 
IN THIS DRIVE 

120,000 MEN
ONfN£AT3 

TH i MORNING
<“*■>--------

It New Bnliiewlckera did not 
keep a close track of ttie calendar 
or lived in northern 
they have no calendar at all, it 
might be surmised by some slight 
stretch of the Imagination that this 
week has been one borrowed at a 
usurious rat# of interest from the 
grand old hfptlng and ^potato dig
ging month <$f October. Up in the 
usually super-heated valleys of the 
Petitcodlac, the St. John, the Mlra- 
mlchl, the Neplsiguit, the Kouchl- 
inpa smeans J»qjo pue spelnoq 
unpronounceable names, the good 
old folks have lost part of their 
carefully planned and prepared war 
gardens, due to a visitation or sev
eral visitation* ftanpHHBIMri 
the Kaiser, Jack the Snipper, 
v We mention all this as a Ipre- 

f before breaking the news 
thousands of readers, in 

udtng those $bo have been the 
ctimtf of Jack Frost, that Summer 

is really, truly, officially and 
astronomically here. That glorious 
event occurred at exactly three 
o’clock this morning, daylight time. 
The warm season is officially ached 
uled to be with us until six o'clock 
on the evening of September 23, 
thereby lingering about as long as 
possible. There will be a full 
moon next Monday morning at 
5.38, followed by hot weather.

. There is no longest day of the 
year, as many people believe. 
There are five days of exactly the 
same length which are the longest 
of the year, extending t 
and twenty-nine mi 
sdn rose this morning, yesterday 
morning, and will tomorrow morn
ing at 5.41. setting at 9.10. On two 
days next week, it will rise at 
5.42 and set at 9.11.

The Indications are for dry, 
warmer weather after the middle.

■ the meantime 
disturbance in 
eastward, and 

unsettle* weather 
v anjWrmw. J

tom oit.lands where
Children Playing With Matches in Barn of ohn 

Malone Start Blaze Which Burns His Dwelling, 
Riverside Hotel, Houses of William Rutledge, 
and Mrs. Omar Ward, Post Office, Five Barns 
and Wharf—Four Other Buildings Damaged.

Situation Not Greatly Changed in the Italian 
Theatre, Bût What Change Has Occurred Is In 
Favor of the Allies—Italians Push Back Aus
trians and Compel Them To Re-crosl the Piave

Raid on Jesuits' Novitiate 
Arouses Public Excite- 

. met To High Pitch.

Italians Everywhere Hold Ene
my and Gain Ground in 

Counter Work.
River.

RAIDING OFFICER IS
'GIVEN TRANSFER

THE AUSTRIANS PRESS 
HARD ON MONTELLO

that friend of
Frederictno Firemen in Twenty Automobiles Go 

Down Riverand Assist People of Oromocto To 
Save the Village—No Person Injured—Total 
Loss Is Estimated At $30,000.

Desperate Situation Continues In Austria and 
^ Amid Strikes, Hunger, Disorder and Tumult,

Premier Von Seydler Decides To Lay HÜs Res
ignation Before Emperor Karl, Who Is At the Troops.

limtnary 
to our Protestants and Roman Cath

olics in Ontario Are Some
what “Het Up."

Berlin Claims Germans Re- cl
Vi

pulsed Attacks By U- S.

Front London, June 21—The British offi
cial communication issued this evening 
•ays: “In last night's raids north of 
the S carpe Scottish troops penetrated 
German trenches, inflicting heavy casu
alties on the enemy’s garrison and

London, June 21—The position on the Piave river re- number1 oî dugoute Md"révère? 

mains very much what it was the day before. The on1 troy8d*UIU' Wer* blown up aIKi dee 
difference is in the Allies' favor. The river was reached in <* •*“•»> lntereet occur-
two or more places by the Italians who pushed back to the
bank or compelled to retire o4er the remaining bridges the Rome. June ti—The statement is- 
Austrian forces which had reached the southern shore This -on the MonteUouîhe'preesure oTtiie 

is especially the case in the centre of the line. The Austrian hTwaahai/Sy otir troot»who’
counter-attacking, regained ground. 

“The Pisa Brigade and the 29th and 
It is to the advantage of the Allies that Montello Hill, 30 Regiments advancing with admin

which is at once an observation post and a position turning ptfmMhtw'

the entire Piave fine from the north, has been the scene of 
light retirement upon the part of the enemy. On the other 
hand, we must not underrate the enemy's position in the 
south or extreme left of the Piave line. Here, west of St.
Doha, he has many things in his favor, including five brid
ges intact behind him and a main double railway line from ‘“^^T'S eouth. lu front of fx-

^TÎMine in nerfect working order and giving immediate am- g«a and zenson, our counter offensive
action begun on the night of June 19-20

pie supplies, has continued irresistibly and has tak
en us on to the positions which we 
held the day before.

“The enemy suffered losses equal to 
his strenuous resistance. Several hun
dred prisoners remained in our hands.

“On the area west of San Dona D1 
Piave the enemy attempted a strong 
action against Looson (northeast of 
Meolo). At first he was arrested by 
our Are. He renewed his attack four 
times in vain until, exhausted by the 

n ... , » » T exceptionally heavy losses suffered, he
rubliehers of New ifork Tn- was forced to yield in the face of the 

1 ir dauntless valor of the Sardinians, of
bune and 1 unes and Editors the Ssearl Brigade, the 15tst and 

. 152nd regimen to, whioli were valiantly
Must Stand 1 rial on Charge helped by the llth battalion of the 

209th Infantry, the Blsagano Brigade 
and by a Bers agiter! Cyclist column.

At Mouth of Piave.

Special to The Standard.
Oromocto, June 21—A serious fire did heavy damage 

in Oromocto from 5.30 until 10.30 o'clock this evening. 
Nine buildings, including an hotel, and three houses, and a 
wharf were burned' with most of their contents and four 
others were damaged. The total loss is estimated at $30,000. 
No person was injured.

The fire started at 5.30 o'clock in the afternoon in the 
barn of John Malone and was caused by children playing 
with matches. A stiff wind was blowing at the time and 
the flames soon spread to Mr. Malone's dwelling, which also 
was burned. So fast did the fire extend that it was impossi
ble to save a cow in the bam or the contents of the house.

The fire then spread to jhe hoysej>( William Rutledge- 
nearby, where the post office was located. * The dwelling, 
with the office, was burned. The fire then skipped across the 
road and burned the house of Mrs. Omar Ward. Next the 
fire jumped a distance of one hundred and sixty yards and 
destroyed three barns belonging to Mrs. Charles White.
-------- ------- ■ 1 —------------ Jumps to Hotel.

Toronto, June 21.-—Captain A. C. 
Macaulay, who lias acted as assistant 
provost marshal here for the past 
fifteen months, and who was in charge 
of the raid t>y the military police on 
the St. Staistiros Novitate at Guelph, 
Ont., on the night of June 7, has re
ceived notification from Ottawa that 
he ig to be transferred to Winnipeg.

Tremendous Uproar.

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Hilaire Belloc)

ma-

flfteen hours 
mîtes. The

Italian Statement.

Guelph, Ont., June 21.—A tremen
dous uproar among Protestants and 
Roman Catholic alike has followed in 

* the wake of the .visit, to the Jesuit 
novitiate on the night of June 7, by a 
force of military police In search of 
M- S. A- defaulters. Public excite
ment is aroused to a high pitch by 
the semi-political aftermath >|hàt has 
develops*!

When the *teR was made, -Hon. CL 
J. Doherty, minister of justice, who 
has a son in the novitiate, was appeal
ed to over the IShg distance telephone 
by' authorities at the Institution and 
while the police were there. Hon. Mr. 
Doherty got into touch at once with 
the adjutant-iveneral and instructions 
were telephoned to Captain -Madaulay 
and Inspector Menard, who were in 
charge of the visit, to take no further 
action and they accordingly left the 
novitiate. Next morning, however, 
they secured the names of the nov
ices in training.

of next week. In 
there le a heavy 
the west moving 
some titty ; 
la predicted

losses exceed 120,000 men.

They I 
two of

_____ ___ I wtikrh '
4*to «Sion egain-st

from the
f"Lssr*1 THE WAROn the Piave.

"On the Piave the struggle was con- 
tore. West ofcentrsted In «orné 

Candelu a hostile attack wee com-

RAW SUGAR PRICE 
IS ADVANCED

The wind then carried embers across 
the Valley Railroad to the Riverside 
Hotel, a well known summer resort, 
owned by Mrs. John D. Stocker. Mr. 
Stocker was in St. John at the time 
the fire broke out and did not reach 
here until late tonight. The fire ex
tended to the hotel stable and that 
together with the hotel, a large three 
story building, were consumed, A num
ber of sleighs and wagons were among 
the property in the stable destroyed.

Fredericton was called upon for as
sistance and firemen in twenty motor 
cars came down to assist the hard 
working villagers. Water was carried 
from the river and several places were

Near Mestre.
Here be has made much the largest 

pis Stiff of the river. He holds a belt 
thrust forward three miles from the 
stream and following the main railway 
towards Mestre. He is said to have 
passed over no less then five divisions 
and a new bridge.

He embarked on the Italian adven
ture with the expectation of duplicat
ing the coup of last fall thereby reliev
ing the political situation in the dual 
monarchy. The masses are weary of 
the war and driven to desperation by 
the prolonged economic stress they 
bave been quick to read failure in re
porte of battles which were intended 
to distract their attention and furnish 
a moral stimulus.

Vienna instead of being gay with 
Pspt in the celebration of the victory 
on the Piave, had become a hotbed 
of unrest and revolt A strike involv
ing hundreds end thousands of work- 
era has broken out and the streets of 
the city are filled with people protest
ing against the shortage of bread and 
other food. •

NEWSPAPERMEN 
ARE INDICTED IN 

HEARST CASES

The barrier the Italians and their 
allies have raised along the great bat
tle arc from the Asiago' Plateau to 
the sea remains insuperable ot the 
Austrians.

The operations by which the enemy 
had hoped to press his way from the 
mountain peaks in the alps and across 
the Piave River to the plains of Veu- 
etia thus far have met with almost sig
nal failure. When the enemy was able 
in the mountains to press back slightly 
the allied defenders of the front in the 
first day of their offensive the ground 
has been regained; where he crossed 
the Piave River and apparently was 
threatening the plains with invasion 
he now is being sorely harassed at 
every point by the Italians.

Not a Stalemate

International Sugar Commit
tee Raises Price Because of 
Submarine Menace—Refin
es Sugar Will' Follow.

Priests Protest.
On the following day Rev. Father 

Bourque sent a long letter of protest 
to Hon. S. C. Mewburn. minister of 
militia. General Mewburn within the 
course of a few days sent a telegram 
to the superior “deeply regretting’’ 
that the raid had taken place. This 
was followed by a visit last Friday. 
on the part of Colonel*Godson, pro 
vost mrshal of Canada, and a party, 
of officers, apologies being tendered 
for the occurrence.

A request from the chief censor or 
Canada not to publish anything re
garding the affair was received by 
Guelph newspapers on June 8, and 
thev granted the request. When the 

reached Toronto a similar re-

Activities of German submarines in 
the ocean lane traversed by sugar 
laden ships between Cuba and Buenos 
Aires have so increased marine in
surance that the international sugar 
committee announced an increase in 
the price of imported raw sugar yecter

Wharf Burned.

of Libelling Mrs. William 
Randolph Hearst.

From the Riverside Hotel property 
the flames worked their way into the 
steamer wharf, valued at $8,000 or 
$9,000 and this was burned.

The homes of Leo Higgins, Harry 
Carson and Captain Currier and the 
barn of T. J. McElroy were damaged. 
The fire was under control at about 
10.30 o'clock. It will take some time 
to total the amount of insurance on 
the properties. Mrs. Stocker and Mr. 
Malone carried no insurance. The 
Riverside Hotel and stable were worth 
about $8,000. The burned dwellings 
Strere valued at from $2,000 to $4,000

The destruction of the hotel and 
wharf will inconvenience the village for 
pme time.

Effective at the opening business, 
June 24,” said the announcement to 
the trade, “the basic price upon which 
refiner’s selling margin must be bas
ed will be 6.055 cents per pound de
livered, duty paid, for 96 centrifugal 
sugar. New York. Such basic price 
will be continued tmtii further notice.’’

It is expected that refined sugar will 
be advanced in Canada and the United 
States shortly.

It was Intimated In the Standard 
yesterday that sugar would probably

“North of Cortell'izzo (at the mouth 
of the Piave) parties of sailers and 
Bersaglieri daringly broke into the 
enemy’s lines, capturing two hundred 
prisoners, afterwards firmly holding 
the positions.

“At Cavazucchcrina (at the eastern 
end of the swamp region near the 
coast) we extended our bridgehead.

"The aviators In spits of adverse at
mospheric conditions, carried out their 
usual activity.

“Enemy machines were brought 
down. ,

* For the first time ôur airmen and 
those of onr allies had as their com-
£TÎTn froni along the Piave battles of great vio-
nTniniKrWi inThn lence arp ln progerss, with the lnvad-1 Rev. O. B. Palmer yesterday recely-

ft dee r° P*rti<Jpate in the ers meeting resistance upon which , ed a letter from Hon. Hugh Guthrie.
..Sr’ . „ . „ they had pot counted and being stead- solicitor general of Canada, in which
h-lfr pressed back toward the western Mr. Guthrie expresses the opinion 
***4 "J® *!?« bank of the now turbulent river, that indignation over the lack of gov-

I?01 lDStAnt “XMn an heroic whlch has swept away many of their j emmental action following the raid
war flight. pontoon bridges in the centre of the j on the Novitiate, such as Is proposed

line, leaving them In a rather precar- ; by the ministerial association would 
ious predicament. be inappropriate. He further express

ing the opinion that there Is some 
doubts as to "the legality of such a 
meeting." Mr. Guthrie is a law 
partner in this city with Mr. P. Kerr- 
wln. who is the attorney for St. 
Staunlaus Novitiate.

New York, June 21%-Ogden Mills 
Reid, published of the New York Tri
bune, Adolph S. Ochs, publisher of the 
New York Times, Errol Hart, assistant 
night editor qf the Tribune and John 
H. Paine, night city editor of the Times 
were indicted by a county grand jury 
today charged with having published 
in their paper a criminal libel against 
Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, wife of 
the publisher of the New York Ameri
can and the New York Journal. Mrs. 
Hearst, who is chairman of the social 
welfare committee of America’s com
mittee of women on national defense, 
complains of the publication T>y the 
papers of articles about her activities 
in that capacity, in which a woman was 
quoted as saying site was pro-German.

Bail for the defendants wee fixed at 
$1,000 each.

quest was also sent out by the press 
censor. Yesterday morning, however, 
the ban was lifted.

No furth* visits has been made 
to the novitiate by the military po
lice. All the novices who were there 
on the night of June 7, are still in 
attendance. In answer to protests 
that have been made by the minister
ial association of that city, telegrams 
have been received stating that the 
government would issue a statement.

The battle is not a stalemate. In 
the mountains the Italians. British, and 
French troops seemingly have the up
per hand; along the Piave from the 
Montello Plateau to the mouth of the 
river east of Venice the Italians, not
withstanding vicious thrusts by the en
emy here and there, apparently are 
gaining the upper hand.

Little fighting of moment Is in pro
gress in the mountains region, but all

Premier Has Decided to Resign.
Count Tissa, leader of the majority, 

stated yesterday in the Hungarian 
V parliament that many of the provin- 
r ' css had only a third or a fourth of the 

neceeaary food supplies1. He said that 
Hungary would have the greatest dif
ficulty to hold out until the next har
vest.

These reports from the dual mon
archy muet not be considered as 
callage. Karl has not the German 
military machine to organize his mixed 
subjects, and the dangers of revolu
tion are infinitely greater In the dual 
monarchy. Unless the costly adventure 
against Italy brings an early and full 
success, Germany will find Austria a* 
troublesome ae Russia.

RUNNING BATTLE 
WITH SUBMARINE

Letter From Guthrie?
marine two days out from the port of 
departure, it became known here to
day. The transport escaped by super
ior speed although a running battle 
lasting more than an hour took place 
in which more than 100 shots were fir
ed by the two vessels.

The submarine appeared to have one 
gun that outranged any carried by the 
transport and from this gun there were 
counted thirty-five shots, none of which 
however, hit the American ship. The 
submarine did not venture close 
enough to use a torpedo and finally 
gave up the pursuit. »

American Troop Transport 
Fired At More Than 100 
Times, But Escapes.

An Atlantic Port, June 21.—An Am
erican troop transport, formerly a Ger- 
man liner, which returned this week 
from a French port, wae subjected to a 
shell fire attack from a German sub-

German Statement.
Berlin, via London, June 21.—At

tacks by American troops northwest of 
Chateau Thleiry and by the French 
south west of Noyon were repulsed by 
the Germans, according to the Ger
man official communication issued to
day. Both the French and the Ameri
cans suffered heavy casualties and 
some prisoners were taken by the Ger
mans, says the communication.

I

River At Flood.
Fresh rains have forced the river 

well out of its banks and the question 
of sending Austrian reinforcements to 
the western side or covering food and 
military supplies to the men already 
on the border of the plans has become 
critical.

Hoping to alleviate the situation, 
the Austrians again have delivered 
attacks on the Montello Plateau, the 
keystone to the plains, but, like 
previous thrusts they met with re
pulses.

Between the Treviso railroad bridge
and the Zenaon Loop the Italian, have Waahlngton, June 21-Sinking ot the standard /
pressed hark the enemy closer toward American .learner Schur. tn colU.lon The Standard. ^
the Piave, While at Loason. near the the American ateamer Florida Fredericton^June îl^la llMe^P-
Foaseta Canal enemy attacks were re- off the North Carolina coast early to- Ç>1 through^the' Ldeuteit
pulsed. Farther down the stream a day wa3 aanounced tonight by the ^ rtho «rreral provinces
short distance from where It empties „a,y department. One seaman jvas of thermal province
Into the Adriatic Sea, the Italians tn killed, but all others of the Schun g|« through-
a daring aasautt north ot CortelU.ro crew were saved. 5***.°' Si* îlti!® I observe a day ofpierced the enemy front, took 200 men The Schur. was the tormerOerman ^dèroèér
C3raaèmmtcr,.U.*thelr *r°nUd £S °e‘er °' 1 M# t0“ bUrde”' ?*5 ^Cda? ^^U^olnted a.

KING AND QUEEN 
WILL CELEBRATE

FORMER GERMAN SHIP 
SUNK IN COLLISION CALL TO PRAYER 

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
PRINCE OF WAGRAM

LIKELY CAPTURED Steamer Schurz Hit By the 
Florida and One Killed.

London, June 22.—(The Associated lect ln-honor of the anntveraary. 
Press)----- The English people win, on Formal ceremonies of the day will

éKSïïï: *• to ^ **st
the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
of their King and Queen and are pre
paring to mark the event to the ful
lest extent that war necessity and war 
Sentiment will permit

George and Queen Mary have 
decided to accept a personal silver gift 
tram the City of London and the Lord 
Mayor of London Is raising a sum of 

r which will be bestowed upon 
charity their majesties may eft-

Descendant of Famous Field 
Marshal of Napoleon Miss
ing.

Paris, June 21.-—Capt. Alexandre 
Berthler, prince and duke of Wag- 
ram. is missing. It is believed that 
he to a prisoner
Germans. Thé captain, who Is a de
scendant of thet famous Field Marshal 
Berthler, of the Napoleonic wars, is 
thirty-five years old.

the day on which the people should 
unite In humble prayer and intercee- 
sion to Almighty God on behalf of the 
cause undertaken tor the British com
monwealth and the Allies and for those 
who are offering their lives for it and 
for a speedy and enduring peace.

The message comes officially this 
-week through the Royal Gazette of the 
province.

Paul’s Cathedral from which the King 
and Queen will go tp Guildhall to re
ceive the good wish aa ot the City of 
London. It ie presumed that (he peo
ple will tak i advaat. of these drives 
•to voice their congrttaiatioite.-* ,

King Edward and Queon Alexandra 
celebrated their stiver wedding thirty 
years ago when they were the Prince 
and Princess of Wales and the nation 
joined in the celebration.
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MONTENEGRO-A MONARCH WITHOUT PLAYGROUNDS 

A THRONE.
WOUNDED IN BATHE, 

THEN IN HOSPITAL, 
AND ENLISTS AGAIN

KING OF
ÇV'

ITiwisers, 
light Overcoats

E y •

*
ii

C.H. Stainer, An Englishman, 
Returning "Over There"— 
Not Yet Twenty, But Has 
Seen Much Service.

On Aaiago Plates 
Than on Mounl 
and the Swiss I

A special meeting of the executive 
of the Play Ground's Association was 
held last evening at the Y. M. C. A., 
and matters pertaining to th? play
grounds- In the city were discussed. 
Bight teachers, who are engaged by 
the Play Ground’s Association centered 
with the executive and several sug
gestions were tnade. The conference 
lasted about an hour after which the 
executive dealt with questions brought 
up by the teachers. Judge Armstrong. 
A. M. Beldlng, and H. L. Ganter who 
have been delegated to attend to the 
arrangements to be made at Rock- 
wood Playground were present and 
spoke of the need of a place of this 
nature for the youths of the city to 
enjoy themselves. •

Captain Mulcahy reported progress 
with respect to the playground on 
the West Side.

A fairly large area at tty 
Short street was suggested as 
able place for a playground. It was 
stated that 148 chUdren were playing 
on this area the other evening.

Austrians Have More Than Three Hundred 
Thousand Reserves Ready To Throw Into the 
Struggle Which Therefore Is By No Means Over 
—What Enemy Gains Made Hardly Justified 
By Tremendous Cost.

Ye*, we have them in any 
style you like, and remem
ber, too, our clothes are 
particularly made clothes 

—they are correct in style, 
cut and patterns.

By HILAIRE BELlTo have been wounded at Neuve 
Chapelle and a little over a month 
later receive a second wound in tne 
hospital to which he had been sent, 
to recover frgmtfcefe and get hit a 
third time at Vlmy Ridee, is the ex
perience through which C. H. Stainer, 
of Liverpool, England* has passed. 
He is not satisfied yet' that his bit Is 
done and he is going back to serve 
with the Australian forces, having 
enlisted this week at the British and 
Canadian recruiting mission in New 
York.

Sir. Stainer is not yet twenty years 
of age, but baa seek a lot of activa 
service In this Wàr. -On the outbreak 
of the war, being .at «that time large 
for hie age, he succeeded in ‘passing 
the doctor and entered the Black 
Watch. He served with that unit 
from Mon» to Neuve Chapelle, and 
at the latter place was wounded on 
March 10th, 1916. A little over 
month later on April 18, the hosplt 
In which he was being treated was 
shelled and Mr. Stainer was wound
ed the second time.

He recovered and returned to his 
until on June 13. 

I his third wound at 
spênt several months

Author of “Elements of
War” and Britain’s Moe 

wished Military Cr
WBe Austrian offensive ci 

derstood without a full rt 
the situation of the oppc 
on both sides of the secto 
great attack was launched

Last autumn the enen 
for the first time a true 
the Western line. He br
at Caporotto on the Isonzt 
the whole mass of the I 
south of that point and in 
it an extremely and arduot 
retreat, involving the loss 
000 men and 2,000 guns, h 
allons have been offered 1 
aster, but the main undei 
should be sufficient for us 
Erst effect of the Russian

With the Russian collapi 
centre of gravity of the wi 
ed. A very great prepo 
numbers returned to the 
pires, which on the West fn 
on the defensive. We neve 
West front against the G 
Austrians anything like thi 
which they now have agi 
Was this special training 
Ydtip that tactic which ei 
tebreak the line.

There followed in suc< 
breaking by them of ou 
St. Quentin in March, th 
of it In front of'Lille in 
the breaking between S 
Rhelms in May, and the 
In the main a war of n 
which the initative had p 
enemy. In spite of the imi 
on both side his calculai; 
Is that this great numeri 
Ity will serve him in tht 
tvltlon which he has begun 
will exhaust the Allies bdi 
erican recruitment can tu 
against him.

Ready to Sacrifice All F
He is occupied now 1 

that war movement to Ita 
treat front Caporetto last i 
ed in what are known a 
of the Piave." In the kin 
which the French in Nap 
used to call a “logical w 
a war which is fought t 
sidération at all except th; 
and at any price and wli 
fled in view of victory, the 
upon which the Italians 
retired was the Adige Riv 
es behind the Piave. Th 
broad, rapid and perman 
considerable volume, with 
are difficult to cfoss. It 
following It to Its mouth, i 
lines are carried to the P- 
follow that river to the e 
alJe^a still strong obetac 
1b o|r broader, deeper am 
even than the Adige, and : 
to traverse. To hold tha 
Adige to the mouth of t 
be to hold the strange 
against the invasion of It 
northeast. The Adige has 
rightly called the sirs teg 
Italy.

But there Is a very a 
against carrying the Iti

We must send to the Allies 
more Wheat, Beet end Bacon. 
Repeat the fact all over Can
ada - Food Board.Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 

(By Arthur S. Draper).
London, June 21—The Austrian attack, which 

stopped after the destruction of all except two bridges on 
Tuesday, was resumed yesterday by drives against Montel- 
lo and the Italian positions along the Foeetta Canal.

A limited advance was made at both points, but the 
hardly justified by the cost. However, the big

Gilmour’s, 68 King Stwas
Open Friday evenings

Close Saturdays at one.
foot of 
» suit-

Xic
SUNDAY TWAIN SERVICE.

For several months pot the Sunday 
train service on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to and from Montreal has 
been suspended.
Sunday, June 23rd, the service will 
be restored, that le, Montreal express 
will arrive Sunday noon at 12.20 p.m„ 
and will leave for Montreal at 6.50 
p.m. This will provide sn every day 
service between Montreal and Bt. 
John on the Canadian Padfle. Train

GRA1&) BAY!5gains arc
point in this news is first, the Austrians have repaired their 
bridges which were destroyed by fire and flood; and second
ly, that the Austrian command is determined to pursue 
its tactics despite the failure of their initial efforts.

most courteous and appreciative of 
the desirability, as a partial correc
tive to exchange, of permitting, so 
far as may be compatible with the 
national Interests of the United States, 
the issue of Canadian securities in 
their markets, and they regard our 
conference as having served a most 
useful Ipurpose.

It Is several weeks since the British 
army has been engaged hi any pro
longed fighting on a large scale al
though British divisions were Involved 
In the German attack which began the 
offensive of May 27, on the Aisne front. 
The bulk of the casualties now being 
reported, which are still running be
tween 80,000 and 40,000 weekly, evi
dently represent accumulations • of 

from the Intensive operations

Grand Bay, June 31.—Mrs. Roland 
ertson were the 
t Thomson oo

Commencing onSkinner and Mrs* jRob 
guests of Mrs. Grant 
Wednesday*

Miss Mildred Barnes of the Halifax 
Blind, is spending her 

h^k parents at “River-

regiment serving 
1916, he received 
Vhny Ridge. He 
in hospital and then was given his 
discharge. After ’bis discharge from 
the army he entered the merchant 
marine and has made several trips 
back and forth.

Not satisfied with this method of 
serving, he one day the first of the 
week walked Into the office of the 
British mission In New York and re
enlisted with the Australians. Ftor 
the present he is attached to the 
Hebrew unit depot, and will leave this 
morning for Windsor.

School for the 
vacation with
holm."

Miss Jean Smith and Miss Helen 
Rogers on were Miss Hunter’s guests 
over Sunday.

Miss Edith Lindsay and Miss Maud 
Blakslee spent the week-end with Miss 
Dorothy PetqrfiO „ a _

Mr. Ronald Bond spent Sunday with 
Mr. Wentworth Lewis, Pamdenec.

Mrs. Fanjoy la visiting Mrs. 0. D. 
Kierstead this week.

Miss Bertha Weatherhead had as 
LAST PERFORMANCE TODAY her guests over the week-end, the 
Last performance today. The Bon Misses Wetmore.

Ton Musical Comedy Comlpany, head- Mr. and Mrs. Murray Latham are 
ed by Nat Farnum, will close their spending the auittmer with Mr. and 
engagement at the Lyric this evening. Mrs. John Peters.

A good laugh Is In store for those Mr. Wm. Bryden spent the week
end guest of Mrs. L. S. Peters, ”River- 
dale. ’

Mr. Walter 8. Peters Is erecting a 
pretty cottage near the station, and ex
pects to occupy It very shortly.

Mr. Jack Walker «pent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes.

Mrs. H. V. McDaid and Master Rob
ert, were the irteets of Mrs. McPher
son, on WedWMiy.

Have 300,000 Reserves.

SOLDERS FROM 
HERE CAPTURED

As the Austrians still have at tout 
unused dtvlelone 1300,000 

early to consider the 
Fuller de-

Hamilton, Ont, June 20.—Rev. Wal
ter Cox of Gananoque, was selected 
Grand Master and Guy O. Luke of 
Hamilton, Grand Marshal, of the 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. The other In which the British were engaged dur- 
elections will not take place until Ing the Jieavy German attack» of this 
tomorrow. 1 spring on the British front.

twenty-five will consist of the usual first unfa, 
second class coaehes, diner, and slecim 
era. The restoration of this service 
will be good news for the travelling

men) It is too 
campaign as being over, 
tails Of the operations since the open
ing 0t the offensive explain many 
points hitherto clouded In mystery. 
Both the armies of Schenaentel and 
Archduke Joseph almost 
break through In the opening stages 
of' the battle, first by capturing Col. 
M os chin, outflanking the Italian line, 
and later by making big gains at 
Monello.

The
mountains was short 
Iprompt counter-attacks restored 
the important positions but MouteUo. 
The situation remained extremely 
serious until June IS when bridges to 
the north and east were destroyed, 
cutting off the enemy attacking forcée. 
On that day the Italian local reserves 
came into action and relieved the nit 
nation by several counterattacks 
which regained more than half the 
ground which had been lost on the 
previous days.

names

Four Vacationists Arrested 
on St. John-Boston Train in 
Maine.

L\lfour men in uniform who left this 
city on Thursday were captured later 
when the St. Johh morning train ar
rived in Bangor. All four were riding 
between the cars and managed to 
evade the authorities at Vanceboro. 
They were brought beck to Si. John 
in custody yesterday.

Their names are Frank Ouxtier, 
Shirley Arsenault, Arthur Thurlffugh 

they claim
that t hey were not deserting, but 
merely intended to visit Maine for a 
few days and return.

Austrians- advantage^)! the 
all PUBLIC NOTICE :who attend today.

Last night being amateur night, 
there was a large crowd present to 
witness the local amateurs perform
ance. But somehow those who had 
made arrangements to appear did not 
make their appearance. However, 
one little lady. 6 years old. played a 
number of selections on the piano, 
which would <o credit to any one 
twice her age. This little tot promis
es to become a clever artist.

- Several ladles of the Bon Ton 
PASS THROUGH Musical Company were tpresent also.

and they shared well in the honors 
of the evening. Remember Nftt to- One hundred end twenty dtipwrwijfr 4ay ’

ed satlore from the Cunard line steam- 
et Ascania. lost off Newfoundland, 
passeS through fbls <*lty on tWlF way 
to an American Atlantic porj. where 
they will board a steampr ft>r the old 
land. The steamer was bound from 
Liverpool to Montreal when she was

and Edward Gransley. Military Service Act," 1917.

Men of 19 and 20 Years of Age.
Harvest Leave.

Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 
">/ Procedure to Obtain Leave of Absence.

SHIPWRECKED CREW OBITUARYEnemy Hnndlcnppid.
The combination of broken commu 

nU-aUora and fresh Italian «eeryea 
proved to be a handicap which the 
Austrians could not overcome though 
they fought with great determination 
along the river, in contradistinction 
to the^ demoralisation 
operating in the mountains who forc
ed them to yield much earlier gains. 
At one time it seemed as if the Italian 
would drive the enemy Into the river, 
but by frantic working Austrian sap
pers succeeded in, building new bridg
es and the hard Ipressed forces on 
the south bank of the river, who 
were holding a continuous front of 
eighteen miles from Candela to the 
canal, were relieved. The latest re
ports show that the enemy’s commu 
nicationa ar<( again regulated and 
that Bovoevic is trying to gain the 
Initative which he lost when the 
bridges werè swept away.

Gallant Italians.

McPbiitand.
At 139 tinkS .Ve«t earty tMe morn-

R&& j“h“
aetland. The decëas- 
law, years had been 
mgton where she was

ing the demej 
Katherine, daim 
and Sophia McP 
ed for the past 
residing in Wash _ 
taken gertduely ill, W earn* heme In 
March v greatly . Unproved and 
hotping for complete recovery. She 
leaves tfr ntdum tenir slater!, Mrs. 
Alfred-/Manley. London, Ont.; Mrs. 
Stanley Cullen, Glance Bay ; Mrs. Jas. 
A. Dougherty and Miss Teresa Mc- 
Partland, of this city, and a faumber 
of other relatives.

Mies McPartland will be favorably 
remembered and her death regretted 
by many former friends in Bt. John.

New York. June 81—-Sensitiveness 
over being known - as ,a German was 
given as the reason for the suicide to
day of William Mohr, tor nearly fifty 
years a member of the New York Cot
ton Exchange, onçe Its president, and 
popularly known In cotton circles as 

1 "Rocky Mohr.” Mohr, who was 67 
years of age. and senior member of 
the firm of Molir-Hannemann and Com- 

on tha exchange

c
PRINCE ARTHUR IS 

WELCOMED TO JAPAN >V V JVMof the forces 1.1

Will Present To Mikado Baton 
of Field Marshal of British 
Army.

Men Nineteen and Twenty Years of Age.
It has come to the attention of the Government that there is a widespread im

pression that young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty since 
October 13, 1917, as well as those who may become nineteen from time to time 
and who have been or will be called upon to register under the Military Service 
Act, are to be immediately called to the colours.

This impression is quite incorrect. No date has yet been fixed for calling up
on such men to so report for duty, nor has the question been brought before the 
Cabinet for decision. In view of the need of labour on the farm, it is most unlike
ly that consideration will be given to the matter until after the harvest is over, al
though of course the Government's action must be determined primarily by the mili
tary situation.

There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages above 
mentioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive notice 
from the Registrars.

Harvest Leave.
Some enquiries have been received as to the possibility of granting harvest 

leave to such troops as may be in the country at that tune. No definite assurance 
can be given on this point as advantage must be taken of ships as they become avail- 

hand, harvest leave will be given if at all possible.

HEROINE DROWNED
IN BEDFORD BASIN

Yokohama, Tuesday, June 18— 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, a cousin 
of King George of England, and eon 
of the Duke of Connaught, formerly 
Governor-General of Canada arrived 
here today and was received by high 
British and Japanese officials. The 
Prince’s welcome was -not demonstra
tive as is customary on receiving a 
royal personage but markedly cordial 

Prince Arthur's mission to Japan is 
to present to the Japanese Emperor 
the baton of a field marshal of the 
British army, an honorary appointment 
conferred on Great Britain’s eastern 
ally.

Halifax, June 21—Beatrice White
way lost her life by drowning this 
afternoon In Bedford Basin.
In bathing; with a girl chum they got 
on an Improvised raft which upset, 
and it Is thought that she lost her life 
endeavoring to save her companion, 
who was rescued by a soldier, 
victim’s father was killed In the dis
aster of December 6.

While

TheToo high praise cannot be given to 
Italians for fighting with such bravery 
and skill. Most of the Austrian re
serves remain in the mountain disr 
trlcts, and It is possible that they 
will return to attack this quarter 
where utter failure marked their first 
efforts.

As the Austrians tfeve upwards of ! London, June 81.—Dr. Von Seydler. 
eight divisions south of the Piave, | the Austrian premier, left Vienna at 
the situation is likely to remain in- : midday for Austrian headquarters to 
teresting for some time. Because the! BUbmit the resignation of his cabinet 
Internal situation in Austria is ex- ; to Emperor Charles, says a despatch 
tremely grave It iB almost certain |0 the Exchange STelegraph from 
that the army will be driven with the {fa 
greatest desperation. It- is no exag
geration to state that Emperor Karl 
faces the 
reign here
extended would obviously threaten 
the whole Piave line from the south j 
to the extreme left. It Is at this point 
that we have to watch In the im
mediate future.

VON SEYDLER QUITS
| AUSTRIANS *LOSE

120,000 SOLDIERS

Heavy Blow To Army of Em
peror Karl:

lpany, sold his seat 
* la week ago. 2

Early today he shot himself In the 
head at his apartment where he lived 
with hie wife and daughter. Friends 
say his business had suffered since 
the United States had entered the war.

ThomasOttawa, June 81.—Sir 
White, who has returned from Wash
ington, In the course of an Interview 
expressed himself as being well satis
fied with the result of his trilp to 
Washington. The minister announc
ed that he had been able to make 
certain 
London

1*
Government Statement

Ottawa. Jtinè 21—In the course of a 
statement issued late tonight by the 
the result of the Investigation Into 
militia department It Is stated that 
the recent visit paid the St. Stanis
laus at Guelph by officers charged 
with the enforcement of the M. 8. A|, 
Indicates that the inquiries Instituted 
were justified, “and the department 
will take steps to ensure that any 
members of the Novitiate liable under 
the Military Service Act will be re
quired to serve."

able. On the otherParts. June 81.—The Austrian loses 
In their offensive in the Italian front 
exceed 180.000 men according to a 
despatch to La Liberté, from Rome, 
quoting the correspondent of the 
Corriere P’l tails. _______

gravest peril of his short 
If it were much further

Leave of Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship.
It is desired that the Regulations respecting leave of absence in cases of hard

ship should be widely known and fully understood. Such leave will be granted in 
two cases:- (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason of the fact that die man 
concerned is either the only son capable of earning a livelihood, of a father tilled 
or disabled on service or presently ii\ service overseas, or in training for such serv
ice, or under treatment after returning from overseas; or the only remafoing of 
two or more brothers capable of earning a livelihood (the other brother or brothers 
having been killed or disabled oil service, or being presently in 
in training for overseas or under treatment after his or their return from over- 
seas) ; brothers married before 4th August, 1914, living in separate establishments 
and having a child or children not to be counted, in determining the fact that the 

is the "only" remaining son or brother; where extreme hardship arises by 
reason of exceptional circumstances such as the fact that the man concerned is the 
sole support of a widowed mother, an invalid father or other helpless dependents.

It is to be noted that in all these cases the governing factor is not hardship, 
loss or suffering to the individual concerned, but to others, that is, members of his 
family or those depending upon him.

financial arrangements in 
which will have a helpful

He says:
“The lmmediate< object of my visit 

to Washington was to confer with 
the Capital Issues Board there regard
ing the general question of permitting 
the Issue and sale of Canadian securi
ties In the United States. I addressed 
the board upon our financial and com
mercial position and the state of our 
exchange and International trade with 
the United States. The board was

PROBABLE WRECK
SHED1AC YOUNG LADY 

DOES EXCELLENTLY AT 
MOUNT ST. VINCENT

>St. John’s, Nfld., June 8I1—Parts of 
hatches and other wreckage have been 
washed ashore at Gape 8t. Frands. It 
to feaqed ..that some ship may have 
struck an Iceberg and met with dleas- L

-AMiss Qeorgia Coffey Wins 
Medal, Special Prize, Two 
Diplomas and Two Certifi
cates For Proficiency—Lan
caster Girl Gets $10 Prize.

service overseas, orTHE CANADIAN CAR 
AND FOUNDRY FIGHT

New York Director Says Antis 
Have Not Dropped Contest 
Against Powers That Be.

tor.

:/

Old 
Ideas 

Die Hard

ji •>MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June-r-Phsees of the Moon.

Last Quarter, 2nd..........lh. 20m. à.m.
New Moon, 8th ... .1... 7h. 8m. p.m. 
First Quarter. 16th .... 10h. 12m. a.m. 
Full Moon, 24th............. Th. 38m. a.m.

rcman

Mias Georgia Coffey of Shedlac did 
llently at Mount St. Vincent Aca

demy. Halifax, this week, when the Montreal, June 21—A .Hicks Law- 
graduating exercises were .held. Lieut, rence, NeW York, director of thq, Can- 
Gov. rant was among the prominent adian Car A Foundry Company, Ltd., 
people present. Archbishop McCarthy who was here Thursday stated that 
dèlivered the medals, and made an ad- 

- f
Miss Coffey In the college depart

ment won one of the two silver med
als presented by the Pitman Short
hand Company of New York for speed 
and accuracy In shorthand. She also 
won the special prise fKftltfceory In 
music. yllAjt

In til. commercial department Mil.
Coffey won a diploma, also a diploma 
from the Began Typewriter Co., a cer
tificate for speed end accuracy, aleo a 

.Is type-

/

i î i
5 i I*1 u

But; when you tire of 
treating eczema internally 

; as a bipod disease and apply 
Dr. Chase's Ointment you 
will soon be convinced 
which form of treatment is 
most effective.

Naturally and gradually 
the skin is healed as you ap
ply thi* soothing, antiseptic 
qintnjmvit. The new skin is 

ith, and you 
that you did

Procedure To Obtain Leave of Absence.
A simple system for dealing with these cases has been adopted. Forms of ap

plication have been supplied to every Depot Battalion and an officer of each battal
ion has been detailed whose duty it is to give them immediate attention. The man 
concerned should on reporting to his unit state that he desires to apply for leave of 
absence on one or more of the grounds mentioned and his application form will 
then be filled out and forwarded to Militia Headquarters, Ottawa. In the mean
time, if the case appears meritorious, the man will be given provisional leave of 
absence for thirty days so that he may return home and continue hie civil occuper 
tion while hie case is being finally disposed of.

ISSUED BY DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

the delay In the reply to the statement 
recently Issued by seven Canadian 
members of the board In no wise Im
plied that the opposition shareholders 
were dropping the charges made in a 
recent circular. Mr. Lawrence said 
that the committee of shareholders, 
which Issued the circular stand, by 

ay not

1* * *
a j 41 *dress. a

22 Sat 6.41 9.10 11.13 23.23 6.06 17.23
23 Sun 6.42 9.10 1106 24.06 6.47 11.05 w y u —

THE WEATHER
southwest winds, increasing to moder
ate gales off the coast; rain before 
evening.

Toronto, June 21—A disturbance of 
considerable energy is passing east
wards across the Great Lakes. Heavy 
showers have occurred today in On 
tarlo, while alsewhere,ln the Dominion 
the weather has been fine.

New England—Showers, Saturday 
somewhat warmer, Sunday fair and 
cooler. Fresh eoetheaat winds.

REMR>
EVERY 
FOR Y< 
YOU . 
TH0UÔT

their criticism of the board and 
propose to retract 

A second circular following up the 
first Is la course of preparation and 
will probably be sent out some time 
next week.ssr

Coffer la e «utshtor of Cos 
of tto O. Q. X.,

Rood/ of
the |19 gold prise

C. P. *. TWAIN CHANGES. 
June 24th softI 24th Boston Exprès, 

12/46 p. m., will arrive 
from Welaford 

will arrive

only’
Hot try this trdatmyt
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NO BOOTLEGGERS OR 

BAD LADIES FOR 
TOWN OF SUSSEX

P—

f-t fH
...... REPEAT THEIR 

MANOEUVRES OF YEAR 1916
liti

-ré

SUMMER SALEMing Trouser^ 
it Overcoats

Licut.-Col. McAvity, Mayor 
McKenna and Chief Asbell 
Sitting Hard on the Lid.

ft

On Asiago Plateau They Have Better Chance 
Than on Mountain Line Between Lake Garda 
and the Swiss Border—The Situation.

Sussex, June 21—Sussex is not to 
be a mecca for bootleggers or ladles 
of questionable character, 
some, of the latter have been escorted 
out of town and others will be given 
a short thrift if caught here, 
sale of liquor will be met with a Arm 
hand. Premises upon which the sale of 
liquor is suspected will be similarly 
dealt with. If any disorderly houses 
are opened they will be placed under 
guard if necessary. Military piquets 
will be on duty In all parts of the 
town and the civil and military author
ities will work together. This decision 
was arrived at following a conference 
by Lieut.-Colonel J. L. McAvity, camp 
commandant, and Mayor McKenna and 
Chief of Police Asbell.

Our Annual Summer Sale of Men’s Furnishings and 

Hats is Now in Full Swing

Already

Thewe have them in any 
rou like, and remem- 
to, our clothes are 
ilarly made clothes 
are correct in style, 

l patterns.

Some of these reasonsBy HILAIRE BELLOC

Author of “Element* of the Great
War* and Britain’s Moat Disting

uished Military Critic.

9Be Austrian offensive cannot be un
derstood without a full realization of 
the situation of the opposing forces 
on both sides of the sector where the 
great attack was launched.

Last autumn the enemy achieved 
for the first time a true rupture of 
the Western line. He broke through 
at Caporotto on the Isonzo, outflanked 
the whole mass of the Italian army 
south of that point and Imposed upon 
it an extremely and arduous and rapid 
retreat. Involving the loss of over 200,- 
000 men and 2,000 guns. Many explan
ations have been offered for that dis
aster. but the main underlying cause 
should be sufficient for us: it wee the 
first effect of the Russian collapse.

With the Russian collapse the whole 
centre of gravity of the war was shift
ed. A very great preponderance of 
numbers returned to the Central Em
pires, which on the West front had beeu 
on the defensive. We never had on the 
West front against the Germans and 
Austrians anything like the superiority 
which they now have against us. It 
was this special training and to .de
velop that tactic which enabled them 
tebreak the line.

There followed in succession the 
breaking by them of our line near 
St. Quentin in March, the breaking 
of it in front of'Lille in April, and 
the breaking between Boissons and 
Rheims In May, and the war became 
In the main a war of movement in 
which the Initative had passed to the 
enemy. In spite of the immense losses 
on both side his calculation was and 
is that this great numerical superior
ity will serve him in the mutual at
trition which he has begun and that he 
will exhaust the Allies before the Am
erican recruitment can turn the scale 
against him.

Ready to Sacrifice All For Victory

He is occupied now in extending 
that war movement to Italy. The re
treat from Caporetto last autumn land
ed In what are known as “the lines 
of the Piave.” In the kind of warfare 
which the French in Napoleon’s time 
used to call a “logical war." that is, 
a war which Is fought with no con
sideration at all except that of victory, At the eleven o’clock Mass, on Sun- 
and at any price and with any eacrl- day ' morning, June 9, Rev. Father 
fleé In view of victory, the obvious line WajA paid the following tribute to the 
upon which the Italians should have later Archdeacon Martell, Anglican: 
retired was the Adige River, some mil; “I have known him only for a short 
es behind the Piave. The Adige is a time, but he always struck me as be- 
broad, rapid and permanent river, of lng a man of true piety and broad eym- 
conslderablo volume, with banks which pathles. His charity was not by any 
are difficult to cfoss. If, Instead of means confined to hie own denomlnat- 
folloAring It to lt« mouth, the defensive Ion, and hie loving way endeared him 
lines are carried to the Po an3 thence to all with whom he came in contact 
fullbw that river to the sea, they run He was always to be found taking a 
aiMpa still strong obstacle, for the Po prominent part in every good and 
is far broader, deeper and more rapid patriotic work, and his death will be 
even than the Adige, and more difficult a severe blow to this community. His 

To hold that line of the missionary labors In Maitland for a 
Adige to the mouth of the Po would quarter of a century were ' such that 
be to hold the strongest bulwark no man could possibly accomplish un- 
agalnst the Invasion of Italy from the less he was sincere In doing the work 
northeast. The Adige has always been of his Divine Master. My sympathy, 
rightly called the strategical front of and I know the sympathy of this con- 
Italy. gregatton, go to the bereaved widow

But there Is a very strong reason and son in their great loss.—Windsor 
•gainst carrying the Italian "retire- Journal.

ments so far. 
were political, but one of them was 
strictly strategical: to wit, that bas
ing the lines on the Adige would have 
involved the loss of Venice, which they 
uncovered; that Is, the loss of the only 
maritime depot and arsenal which the 
Italians have on the Adriatic proper.

Therefore It was determined to hold 
the far less strong lines on the Piave.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE WAR SAVING VALUES:
Men'» Shirt», regular price $1.25 and $1.50 .......................
Men'» Shirt», regular price $1.75 and $2.00..........................
Men’s Shirts, regular prie? $2.25 and $2.50..........................

Summer Weight Underwear, regular 75c. per garment ..
Summer Weight Underwear, ^regular $1.25 per garment

Combination Underwear, special value.......................
Silk Lisle Half Hose, all colors..........................................
Silk Half Hose, regular price 60c. per pair..............

BLACK COTTON HOSE.............................
Special price on Boys' Stockings....................................
Police Braces, regular price 50c. ..................... .. ....
60c., 75c. and $1.00 Silk Neckwear for'....................

A real bargain in Men’s Work Shirts.......................89c., $1.29 and $09
Regular prices $1.00 to $1.75.

....................Sale price $1.19'

.................... Sale price $1.63

................Sale price $1.98

.......................Sale price 63c.

........ Sale price 98c.

.................... Sale price $1.00

... ............3 pairs for $1.00
.......................Sale price 49c.

.... 3 pairs for 50c.
................. 39c. per pair

.......................Sale price 33c.

...........49c., 57c. and 79c.

oust send to the Allies 
y heat, Beef and Bacon, 
the fact all over Can- 

x>d Board. Better Chance on Aslago Plateau
DANGEROUS LUNATIC

KILLED IN FIGHT
■v

tor’s, 68 King St If, the mountain line were not so 
very strong between the Swiss frontier 
and the Lake Garda that would he the 
point for the Austrians to strike with 
their greatest weight, but In practice 
their opportunities for massing here 
are too small and the line opposed to 
them Is too strong.

On the Aslago Plateau they have 
§ much better chance, 
main International railway runs down 
through the Trentino Valley and sup
ples all this part of the Austrian front; 
that Is why the great offensive of 1918 
started here.

To-day we are seeing exactly the 
same manoeuvre begun again, though 
with only this difference—that the 
line being much shorter, the Austrians 
can attack all alon* it, exercising pres
sure on the Piave, at the same time 
as they make the main effort oil the 
flank to the north.

-riday evenings 
ose Saturdays at one. Burly Negro Attacks Attend

ants in Protestant Hospital 
and Dies of Injuries.

>AY TRAIN SERVICE.

era! months past the Sunday 
Ice on the Canadian Paclffo 
:o and from Montreal has 
tended.
fune 23rd, the service will 
d, that Is, Montreal express 
1 Sunday noon et 12.20 p.m., 
leave for Montreal at 5.50 
i will provide en every day 
itween Montreal and St. 
he Canadian Pacific. Train 
let of the usual first and., 
iss coaches, diner, and eleeim 
restoration of this service 

ood news for the travelling

The great Montreal, June 21—Cornelius Boone, 
colored public patient at Protestant 
Hospital for the Insane at Verdun,died 
at the Infirmary of that Institution yes. 
terday from injuries received during 
a struggle with three attendants.

It Is claimed that Boone was trying 
to escape, and "believing that he had a 
knife he was attacked by the three 
attendants.

It la the first case of the kind which 
has occurred since the opening of the 
hospital twenty-eight years ago.

A coroner’s Jury found the three at- 
The forces opposedare upon thej tendantg not criminally responsible 

Austrian side at least fifty-five divisions, {or the death of Boone, who was a dan- 
a preponderant number rendered pos- _eroug lunatl^ 
alble by the elimination of Russia and 
Roumanie and the consequent power 
of the Austrians to mass nearly all 
their available forces against the Ital
ians. Of the numbers opposed to them 
we may not speak, but at any rate 
we know that there is here, unfortunat
ely, the same numerical superiority 
In the enemy’s hands as he possesses 
all along the west today, and certainly 
he haq here an even greater preponder
ance of artillery.

Commencing on

■t - Straw Hats and Panamas at reduced prices.

Sale price $2.79Soft Felt Hats, new styles
Fifteen per cent, discount on all Travelling Bags and Suit Cases.

See windows for extra values.
CANADIAN COMMITS

HARAK1R1 IN TOKIO

W. H. Price, Formerly of To
ronto, Had Been in Ill 
Health.

Store open until ten p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

ICE W. E. WARD!
TokJo, May 6.—Resorting to the clas

sical Japanese method of suicide, W. H. 
Price, a Canadian, who was employed 
on the staff of the American Trading 
Company, killed himself yesterday at 
his home in Toklo by using a sword. 
The unhappy man committed "Sep
puku” or “Har&kiri” as it is more com
monly known'. Mr. Price was a con
et ant sufferer from insomnia. He 
came from Toronto‘twenty years ago 
and is survived by a widow, whb is of 
Japanese birth, and a daughter.

; ROMAN CATHOLIC PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO ANGLICAN

Rev. Father Walsh Speaks 
From Altar on Death of 
Archdeacon Martell.

I

i1 7. ' 53 King Street Semi-ready Store
i

COMMODORE STEWART 
WILLAÉLŸ REPRESENT 

DESERVING N. B. MEN

FUNERALSOBITUARY.
The funeral of James McDonald took 

place yesterday morning from O’NelM'a 
undertaking parlors to St. Peter’s 
church, where high mass of requiem 

__ celebrated by Rev. F. Gogh Ian, C. 
SS. R. Interment was made in the old i 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Mary A. Aim- 
strong took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, Mfdn street, 
Fairvitie. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Walter P. Dunham, assisted by 
Rev. J. V. Young, and interment was 
made in the Good Shepherd cemetery.

Storey Meclauehhm
*.

Woodstock, June 20—A Telegram 
Well Known Nestor of Jour- "»• received here on Monday announc

lng the death on Sunday, at the Sold
iers' Home, Togua. Maine, of Storey 
Maclauchlan. He was about B0 years

nalism To Attend Imperial 
Conference of Editors in *4is a widespread fon

çante twenty since J 
rom time to time l 
e Military Service

London. of age and was a native of York Coun
ty. previous to his illness he was 
running a newspaper at Van Buren, 
Me. The late Mr. Maclauchlan served 
In the Philippines during the Spanish 
American war. He was well known in 
Woodstock and worked on the Sentin
el. Ife to survived by a widow and 
three children. John Maclauchlan of 
this town is a cousin of deceased. Mrs. 
Maclauchlan left here this evening to 
attend the funeral at Togus, Maine.

V?f
KS

Chatham. June 21.—Commodore 
Stewart of the World Is to visit Loft- 
don and perhaps the continent as a 
member of the imperial conference of 
editors. He starts Sunday for Montreal 
where the party will assemble for em
barkation. He will represent the 
press of New Brunswick. Mr. Mc
Curdy of the Halifax Herald will rep
resent the press of Nava Scotia.

to traverse.
iV■>

bed for calling up- 
irought before the 
», it is most unlike- 
harvest is over, al- 
rimarily by the mifi-

Bangor, Me., June 20.—Gordon S. 
O’Donnell of West Holden has been 
killed in action In France. He came 
from New Brunswick six years ago 
and was the oldest son of a family of 
nine. He was 21 years of age.
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HELP YOUR GUEST FIRST!in of the ages above
hey receive notice TiSt

V// .X
r This Will Interest

You! 4
1fV Red ^ Ballgranting harvest 

> definite assurance 
e they become avafl- 
oesible.

I rveexa
MYSELF va t* 
Fee» IM *****
wav a r«M ».

I IT 20 years of age, of 1000 heal
thy men, six will die within 

__ | twelve months.
No ont can toll who tho six will bo.

At 25 years of age, of 1000 healthy men, 
seven will die within twelve months.

No ont con Ml who tho seven will bo.
At 35 years of age, of 1000 healthy men, 
eight will die within twelve months.

No ont eon Ml who tho oighi will bo.
At 45 year* of age, of 1000 healthy men, 
twelve win die within twelve months.
And no tno know» tho names of tho fnttd

twolve.
At every age of life similar statistics have 
been collected. A knowledge of such facts 
as these gave rise to life insurance and 
made it an exact adence. Life Insurance 
provides for all these contingencies and 
guarantees tile payment of a given sum at 
the death of any end every member of 
these groups who happily may hays secured 
Life Insurance Protection.

The Mutual Life of Canada 
Affords this Proteotion 

At Minimum Rates.

y Beverage
ce in cases of hord- 
! will be granted in 
e fact that the man 
d, of a father killed 
ining for such aerv 
only remaining of 

r brother or brothers 
service overseas, or 
return from over- 

arate establishments 
% the fact that the 
hardship arises by 
nan concerned is the 
helpless dependents. 
>r is not hardship, 
it is, members of his

The zestlest drink that ever brought 
joy to the thirsty palate. Bubbling 
over with flavor and goodness, Red 
Ball brings cheer, health and social 
charm.

f(

y m m:L

S The perfect, scientific blending of the 
finest malt and garden-grown hops, 
Red Ball refreshes, tones and nourish
es the thirst-tired body.

/s

4» à
»

\rc With dinner and luncheon—with cold 
meats, salads and sandwiches, Red 
Ball Is the drink ideal.

i> /

j C -
►V

z: Keep a few bottles on the ice for your 
family and friends.

U LET US SEND YOU A CASE— 
’PHONE MAIN 125

-
1

>pted. Forms of ap- 
ifficer of each battai- 
s attention. The man 
to apply for leave of 
pplication form will 
iwa.
rovisional leave of 
iue hie civil occupe-

Mads Only by

GEORGE W. C. OLANDIThe Mutual LifeREMEMBER fi YOU ttAVÉAS” YOUR GUEST, AT 
EVERY MEAL», A S> OLD 1ER WHO IÔ FIGHTING 
FOR VOW IH FRANGE. EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD 
-YOU . SAVE WILL HELP FEED HIM AS SURELY AS 
THOUÔTl HE WERE PITTING AT YOUR TABLE»,

Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd.WATERLOO 
ONTARIO

Hugh Cannoll, Provincial Manager 
7S-76 Prince Wllllâm Street,

St John, N. B.

of CanadaIn the mean-

<> sw
gy HALIFAX PATRONS please Order through WARD'S EX. 
PRESS a IMPORT CO. R. T. WARD, Manager, Halifax, N. 8.isy

E.
(Republished by courteay of Fltsmeurice. Vancouver Province*,
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then It UP _
The North bonk was IbecomiruLtv eeeth- 

iQ8. All other 
the Hear.mg

toroas bed retired 
Bollota were registering on every flot* 
of the specs approaching the bridges.

The German chant to to keep up 
the courage of the advancing masse», 
they sometimes yeti to disconcert their 
enemies. With tide ghostly chanting 
drawing nearer, the lieutenant and hie 
men and the weird yells of the Ger
mane occasionally splitting the night, 
there w
Their orders were to retreat by the 
main bridge and orders were orders.

picking up both guns, each man car
rying his alloted piece as In man
euvers. the party of thirteen, started 
along tile river for the main bridge. 
Reaching the vicinity of the approach, 
they discovered their plight The ene
my was almost upon them. Still car
rying their guns they jumped down, 
taking cover under the stone parapets 
at the river’s edge, thus they worked 
their way down to the Iron bridge, 
though the Germans on the very para
pet above, were marching Into a hall 
of American machine gun from the 
South, bank.

The B company did not know that 
& detachment had not escaped. The 
German attack remained at its height 
and the enemy and hte men attempted 
to cross under their own âre. Three 
were Immediately wounded. They re
tired picking up their wounded.

The lieutenant knew that the B com
pany's guns were across the bridge 
and he approached as near as he dar
ed and yelled repeatedly- The B com
pany's officers finished the story which 
was narrated and corroborated by the 
lieutenant and others at the Rest 
damp today.

The first B company knew that Am
ericana were opposite they heard a

STIIm if * v* ::6 i *

The Quolltii Coe«TCleor.Tlteou<pi All Preparation 
Allies For Ni 
peror Karl’s 
Far a Failure 

, Italy.

Decorations Will Hang From Breasts of Many of 
These Machine Gunners Called On To Play the 
Role of American Modern Minute Men 
Streams of Hot Metal Flung Into Hordes of 
Fanatical Enemy Chanting War Song — Uncle 
Sam’s Men Cool Under Baptism of Shell Fire.

no thought of surrender.

Built to Meet Conditions
The Gray-Dort was not de
signed merely to be a better 
car than others at the same 
price. We did not consider 
other cars when we built the 
Gray-Dort.

Rather, we studied motorists 
and motoring in Canada. 
We faced squarely those 
conditions a light car must 
meet; those things a motorist 
wishes to do.
Then eamestlywe endeavoured to over

come obstacles, to develop new pleasure 
and comfort standards, to give greater 
value. And to-day motorists are getting 
greater service from the Gray-Dort than 
was before possible in a low-priced car.

The new Gray-Dort embodies all die good 
features that won instant success [for former 
models. The 4-cylinder motor is a triumph of 
smooth, economical speed and power. The 
chassis is sturdy and quiet The springs are 
long.’ The upholstery is deep. The equipment 
is absolutely complete from electric starting 
and lighting to the tools. New lines of beauty 
have been given this model
The five-passenger touring oar la 11,186; the three- 
passenger Sell r-de-lyg roadster la 11,060; the Orar 
Dort special, b eautltully finished and with SUL Ira 
details of equipment, Is S1SS above the Hat All 
prices are t o. b. Chatham.

Italian Army 
dated Press)—Th 
featured by attacks 
the Brenta river, a 
soon, now that the 
that if the Austria] 
to the plains throu: 
pha it would be an 
ability to carry out 

The situation 
and aH preparation 
sive.

■The lieutenant with a down men 
and two guna wae ordered to dross the 
river to prevent the enemy*» advance 
along forked roads, which • merge tx> 
the right of the Northern approach, to 
the Iron bridge, for convenience sake 
it la permise able to say that A com
pany was charged with holding the 
left pari of the town on the South 
hanb and the approaches to 'the larger 
bridges, while B company's guns swept 
the opposite approaches to the iron 
bridge and therefore held the right 
portion of the town. , . . r . . .

Several hundred yard* separated the 
They met the enemy with weapons two companies. The enemy’s spelling 

-ahAv knew how to handle, and it Is a was intensified during the night, bat _ v .
story of American grip which thrilled no Germans were yet in eight; the mar valce c^111?*- Oobey. CobeyZSTE^X^T^Sh Allies, and ofllne guns ware quirt, although A w« oU.w Itortenant 
most Important of all stripped away company commander. ,Q- F- Houghton. This time the German attack melted, 
that unknown quality element which!of Portland, Me., was forced to aban- B t^ThridïS
could not help but cling to new and don the headquarters he had chosen «sough tor Oobey to cross the bridge 
virtually*1 untried troops entering the in a house on the bank ot the river, *»d lead the lieutenant and the men 
v^ly^mtiri* teoops auch ^ chan<e the * gome guna ^
cal eta*a because of the enemy’s precise fire, oi tbs night thq enemy ventedhk. rage

Fragmentary reports regarding the It was a waiting game for A com- SSÏinuS’
AmeSi mfnuteman at Chateau pany's guna. In; the mennttme B > ***taTS'krtnnhUdSd «ml 
Thierry have already reached America. : company, about 6 am. tabrood day- The «imnyttod i^^adand
But the lull narrative of tola Import-!Uglti, saw two squad columns of toe ô^dÏÏkneêTând could be eeen oocea- 
ent little defensive action—Important enemy of 12 man each advancing £ ^arkneM Md«Mld be oooaa-
hecanee of lto example to others and across 'tL qS Snljdng wal continuous between toe
war presages for toe future—only be- to the right of ttesr poe rtou The Ger- ^ ^ ^ 0armaM Machine guna
come available today In toe email vll-'mana carried light fnatotne guna and dmtoxthe day in older
toge at toe rear where I found them wme art to^vtaw to.lr ^Woui NW
robbing sleepy eyee utter a epeU ol were here Ofie American gun swung Americana
desperately needed reel. !«s shy Utile nose mound Jowate toe pretend auch war-

It is safe to say that American de- Germans and waited. Behind It was ^ Tl “ tilmlght that all war was 
corations will hang from the breasts an un poetic youth named Muet, of C<> nole ^ ^qj tonight might have real- 
of many of these machine gunners call lumbla, 3. C., a sergeant who waited j__j their exnectatlons. 
ad on to play the role of America's 1 until be saw toe whites of their eyes HoweTer- ,t g o'clock at night the 
modern mlnuteman. How they threw I and then let them have It, aa he ex- ,auu])y injUt,, florae rush for the Iron 
etreama of hot lead Into hordes of lld^iad today. V bridge. Fifteen minutes of heavy ma
th e fanatical enemy who were chant-1 I got eight out of toe bunch by a cMne firing, squelched the attack 
lng war songs aa they came forward In little surprise shooting, said the Bar- chi' -c-cr-p was resumed The 
an effort to take the bridges Chateau géant with a considerable show ot heavy bombardment continued. 
Thlerrv; how they withstood heavy pride. 'They flopped nicely. Then 1 ' , .chalk the for the Ural time in toelr tamed on the other squad, but they °“^u“ oir^pbtiOM^rt ‘thS’^ron

r-rncrsss^ri^sK:' zrrsxu s. g z* is sezxsæssxz ss to,d * b" “^in ss rz'ssi SSSSSSr3^
I've tried to trave every move of the Cross men came out to pick up toe ™ I*7’

machine gunnere from the time the wound c*. We've got orders not to fire He and his companlonatolnkhe got 
Blai-m was given them lu their train- on members of the Rod Cross, so I let them aU, The enemy brought more STS.»*. on May SOto, where they 'em work unmolerted. But I kept tall, ««IJ »y night mud b«nn u ter- 
•were so tar back of the line that they all day when their Red Cross men rlfic eh tiling to culminate with what 
could not hear toe sound of to» guns came out By my count, they carried ^titor^'^rinktod tte*om

' »p to toe moment they left gun po- off nine and they weren't all wounded ^
citions on the banks ot the Mama In father." pceite bank ef toe river with a bar
CMtmu Thierry, after having account The Germans during toe day of June ettoo'iSo
ed for at least 1.000 of the enemy, not 1, gained the hilts overlooking toe fighters calledJbeaiitltuL They thought 
to mention contributed greatly toward North bank of toe river Thetr mm » ™
■wtonlug one of tlie hotteet defensive chine guns and their artillery observ- V* 11 8114
twttles during the enemy’s mad rush era tiherefore were able to direct a mere waaBX aMece- 
toward Paris. galling fire on the South bank and por-

Chateau Thierry is a pretty little tion of the North bank, which still 
céty straddling the north and south were held by Frenih Colonials, and 
Kajiirn of the Marne River. Two two marhlne guns under an American 
bridges connect grassy banka, which lieutenant.
gently slope back to the streets on The enemy’s position, thus made the 
either side. One bridge was an im- North bank untenable, and orders were 
posing stone structure, the other à given' to retire to the South bank un- 
emaller iron girded one. der cover of the darkness. At 9.30 p.

On May 30th the enemy reached the m. the French, in accordance with 
Marne east of Chateau Thierry, and be- these plans retired to the South bank
can a forceful advance along the north and blew up a stone bridge. The Am- , _ __ . . ,
bank toward the city. The same day erican machine gun companies, during ®?™®?*** captain S&fd_.t?l&yi._P1Zt 
American machine gunners received the retirement, pured a galling Un | wwi
orders a hundred kilometres to the from the flanks into the areas evacu-
rear to jump into little Ford auto ated by the retiring troops. student, who had been dratted, who,
trucks and hurry into action. The enemy was now shelling the

They started almost Immediately and South bank more heavily and the 
aii night Journey found the bat- enemy machine gun fire was multi, 

talion at four o'clock in the afternoon plied. The commander of company A
was forced to change the position of 
his guns in Order to secure a better 
field of fire. With the light Hotchkiss 
pieces on their elioulders he led hie 
men Into a wood, further down the riv
er. Here they
observers and thirty high explosive 

leges within plain view and the little shells crashed Into the wood. The 
city below them was not being spared, shelling ceased and the guns went in- 
The officers chose a small nearby vtl- to their positions.
Sage as headquarters and waited for The French were still retiring at 
darkness before loading little black 10.80 p. m. It was pitch dark, ex

on their shoulders and cept for shell bursts and the streaky 
marching Into Chateau Thierry. flame stabs from the machine guns on

German high explosives and shrap- both sides—the Americans were in the 
nel were raking the city, but the young woôd and along the South bank of the 
Americans under fire for the first time river. The Germans on the crest of 
coolly placed their guns in position on the hill on the other side.
«be south bank at the river. They Suddenly there was an Immense 
saw heavy shells strike the railroad detonation. It was the big bridge Wow- 
station and they saw it burn. ing up. Then there came out of the

They saw houses fall like packs of darkness across the river as the fir- 
cards. They heard the nasty whine of lng lulled, the ghostly chant of the ad- 
shells and the shriek of shrp&nel and vanetnç enemy. It was one of those 
1 have the word of a Frenchman, who German mass attacks, where men 

present , that they were "cool ehoulder to shoulder, staging In gutter 
like American cucumbers." tones the praise of Germany and

During the night the Germans grad- the Kaiser, blindly walk Into death 
nail y filtered Into the outskirts on the fanatics 
north side of the town, 
speaking, the American guns were so 
placed between the houses and. In the 
gardens, as to infilade the approaches “*« 
to the bridges, and the streets on the ! fd * 
opposite sides.

(By Wilbur Forrest)
(Copyright 1918.)

With the French Armies at Boissons 
Rheims, June 30.—The complete 
of the first serious defensive ac- 

•tion of the American soldiers In the 
European War is available today. It 

, ie a narrative that stands for more 
‘perhaps, than most of those written 
jto. American history books. It Is liter
ally another story of American min- 
•uteman who abandon the figurative 
ploughshares of peaceful training 
camps and rushed to the scene of ac-

Story

Along the Pie 
changed. The Au 
Italians, but the lai

Failure, Says Pn

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LTD. Rome, June 80—The 
Aostrlxn, to widen the 
«silent on the HenteUo. 

mol toe Plave front, tow 
>lixve Called, enld Promit 

parlement tonight, 
losses durine the day w 
The Italians took sei 
prisoners. Toward the t 
toe enemy acain succeed 
the Monte Belluna rails 
pointa near the Nlversi 
was promptly stepped. 
Plave toe Italiens gained

>ONTARIOCHATHAM
la the United Sûtes—THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Flint. Mlshlfimi /

Wm. Plrle Son & Co., St. John, Distri
butors.

J. N. Thibault
E. E. Nason, McAdam.
Oscar Adair, Sussex.
J. D. Irving, Buctouche.
John Morrison, Norton.
Jaa. Boyle, Enniskillen.
A. N. L. Bell, Woodstock.
DeWolfe Hardware Co., St Stephen.

Sends Congratul
London, June 21.—Pt 

George has lent a me 
gratulation to the Itnlta 
the‘showing Italian troc 
against the Austrians 1 
offensive. "This great 
aays, "has been a deep 
couragement to the A 
as It has at the most f 
the whole war, it Is a 
that the alliance of fre 
ere long free the worli 
of the military dominât 
threatened it so long.*

The American A'

Dealer» In every locality

italien Army Head! 
20.—The first America 
By on the Italian front 
« bombing expedition 
bides In a nvw Austrian 
the Plave.

A.ft. ~~=t=
at the home of the bride's parent», 
on Wednesday evening, July 12th, 
when Miss Myrtle V. Steeves, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Steeves of 
Albert Mines, became the bride of Mr. 
Roy Kennie of Hastings- The cere
mony waa performed by Rev. G. W. 
Brooker. The bride was gownfcÉFi» 
white satin with trimming of roeet*de, 
and wore a veil caught with orange- 
blot, soms.
by Mbs Butland of Alma as brides
maid and the groom was supported by 
Mt. Willie Steeves, brother of the bride. 
The bridal party stood under ah arch 
of ferns and white Macs. After the 
ceremony a delicious lunch was serv
ed. The bride was the recipient ot 
many beautiful gifts, Including two 
hundred dollars.

beautiful gifts, including linen, a ell- ere guests of friends here, 
ver scallop dish, and mahogany serv- Mr. William F. Taylor Is at New Car
ing tray. Refreshments were served lyle, P. Q
during the evening. The guests were Mias Alice Thistle Is in Moncton 
Mrs. e. C. H. Arentx. Kathleen Me- this week
Latchey. Hattie P. Steeves, Eva Duffy. Mrs Dash and her niece, Margaret 
Florence Sleeves, Lena Bishop, Ina Doody are at St. John.
Steeves, Frances McLatchey, Mary Mrs. A. D. MoCully was the guest 
O’Hanley. Lena Beatty, Dora Steeves, of friends here last week.
Gertrude Simmons, Marie Erb, Della Mr. Everett Irving was at St John 
Sleeves, Nellie Steeves. Sara Simmons, last week.
Nellie Ward, Lucy Dobson, Hester 
Bray, Mr*. Dobson and Mrs. Fillmore.

The Mlnsterel Show which was giv
en on Friday evening was a success.
Sixty-five dollars being raised for 
church purposes.

Mrs. Richard Flanagan and Miss 
Maggie Steeves qf Bridgeport, Conn.,

on the third day complained because 
the Boche shells kept mussing up his 
gun position. Second, the attitude of 

F-ench Colonial

British Prisoi
London, June 20.—-Ns 

oners were , captured t 
troops In Italy on June 
was nd activity on the 

x there yesterday. Two 
Ntifcft were destroyed W 

y,460 pounds of bombs 
on various targets by -1

those wonderful 
troops with us. They gave us inspir
ation. They said we gave them In
spiration, so it was a fifty-fifty ex
change.

"Third, that beautiful French bar
rage and our wonderful Margots.’ "

The French engineers on this night 
laid a charge under the iron bridge, 
while the American gun laid down a 
leaden protective barrage. When the 
charge waa detonated, the Germans 
rushed forward from the house to as
certain the cause of the explosion. It 
was here that a prearranged petrol 
flare, lit up the vicinity like day and 
again American machine gunners had 
what they Insist on calling '"target."

I was Impressed by many things A

The bride was attended
Mrs. Gordon M. Taylor and son Rob

ert. of San Jose, California, arrived 
here this week.

Mrs. John Steeves of Winnipeg, is 
the guest of friends here.

Mr. P. B. Rae of Moncton, wae here 
for Sunday

A very pretty wedding took place

PARIS BOlHILLSBORO
Hillsboro, June 21.—On Wednesday 

evening. Miss Hattie Steeves enter
tained in honor of Mies Lena Steeves. 
A very pliheant evening was spent, 
and the bride-to-be received many

Paris. June 21—Trad 
on the Bourse today. 1 
rentes 69 frluncs 66 cent 
Exchange on-London 2 f

Conof the 31st on a hill overlooking Cha
teau Thierry. All around them French 
batteries were firing full tilt. The 

y was advancing on the city. 
Right here those American machine 

gunners got their first glimpse of real

!
r

he*spotted by enemy
war. German shells crashed into vil-
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home ot the brldee parents, 
lues day evening, July 12th, 
[iss Myitle V. Steeves, daugb 
dr. and Mrs. Amos Sleeves of 
dines, became the bride of Mr. 
ennle of Hastings. The care- 
ras performed by Rev. O. W.

The bride was govrnbyig 
itin with trimming of roseMads,
re a veil caught with orange-
s. The bride was attended 
i Rutland of Alma as brides 
id the groom was supported by 
la Steeves, brother of die bride, 
dal party stood under eh arch 
i and white ltiace. After the 
îy a delicious lunch was serv
ie bride was the recipient ot 
beautiful gifts, Including two 
l dollars.
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Elizabeth Fib-Case of Charles Fitz-Ra 
Randolph Reviewed — Scenes in St. John and 

Fredericton — Other Appeal Division Decis

ions.

All Preparations Have Been Blade By Entente 

Allies For New Forward Movement By Em

peror Karl’s Forces—Austrian Efforts Thus 

Far a Failure—British Take 1,100 Prisoners in
t

power of making findings upon evi
dence not considered In the court be 
low, and in the case in question could 
make a finding upon the incidents not 

deration by the learn- 
However, he did not 

to make such finding, 
and would order a new trial with costs.

Fredericton, June 21.—A new trial, 
with costs, was ordered by the Appeal 
Division, Supreme Court, today, in the 
divorce case of Charles FitzRandolph 
vs. Elizabeth FitzRandolph, which was 
tried last February before Justice 
Crocket. The judgment was given by 
Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief 
Justice McKeown and Justice Grimmer 
concurring.

In giving judgment Sir Douglas 
briefly reviewed the case. The learned 
trial judge had based hie judgment 
upon inferences which he had drawn 
from the evidence, there being no di
rect evidence of the statutory offence 
alleged. The Chief Justice quoted auth
orities to the effect that such infer
ences must usually be drawn, as direct 
evidence seldom can be secured.

The evidence concerned three prin
cipal Incidents, which Sir Douglas 
classified as the golf club Incident, 
the Prince William Apartments inci
dent, and the Waterloo Row incident. 
He also referred to evidence of im
proper conduct on the part of the 
defendant at the Queen Hotel, in Fred
ericton.

Italy.
taken into c- 
ed trial 
believe It

judge, 
t wiseItalian Army Headquarters, June 21—(By The Asso

ciated Press)—The second phase of the Austrian offensive, 
featured by attacks to the right and left of Valstagna, along 
the Bren ta river, and in the mountains should logically begin 
soon, now that the effort on the Piave has failed. It is felt 
that if the Austrians do not renew their efforts to penetrate 
to the plains through the Brenta region and take Montegra- 
pha it would be an acknowledgement of defeat and their in
ability to carry out the ambitious plans launched a week ago.

The situation, however, is still regarded as most serious 
and aH preparations have been made to meet any new offen
sive.

ClothesOf Much Interest.
The FttsRandolph case attracted 

much public attention. A. J. Gregory, 
K. C., Fredericton, waa counsel for the 
plaintiff, and J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ 
St. John, tor the defendant. At the 
time the appeal was heard counsel for 
the defendaat attempted to place be
fore the court a letter alleged to have 
been found In the street In Frederic
ton, and which purported to be writ
ten in England to the plaintiff, 
sel attempt to -argue that the letter 
showed the motive for the bringing of 
dlvoroa^proceedings. but the court re
fused to consider the matter and the 
appeal was taken on other grounds»

Couh
War prices only move 

us to attempt bigger and 
better bargains for oûr 
customers.

Along the Piave, the Italian positions are virtually un
changed. The Austrians are fighting well, according to the 
Italians, but the latter are outclassing them.

Failure, Says Premier. • '. -

Other Decisions.
Unable to Agree. Several other judgments of interest 

The Chief Justice said that he had were delivered by the Appeal Division.
The court adjourned until July 5, when 
judgment will be given In the case of 
the King vs-.-Kiorstoail. the Queens Co. 
murder case. In which a jury brought 
in a verdict of guilty at Gagetown. 
Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen ex
plained that the court had not had suffi
cient time in which to consider the

been unable to agree with Justice 
Crocket In coming to the conclusion 
that the circumstances at the Golf Club 
house in Fredericton were such that 
no other Inference but that of the 
statutory offence could be drawn. He 
also expressed the opinion that Mr.
Worrell, who was connected with that 
Incident, should have returned from c**®- •
Ontario to give evidence on a matter Members ot the Court present were, 
tor which he was to a considerable Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen, 
extent responsible. The conduct of c*llef Justice McKeown. Judge White 
the defendant in this particular case •*“! Judge Grimmer, 
bad been moet indiscreet, but It was 1,1 Kta* VS Levesque, conviction 
not correct that no other inference but wae Quashed.
that the statutory offence had been In O’Brien, claimant, vs. Fraser, own, 
committed could be drawn. ed- aud Gallagher, contractor, appeal

The learned trial judge had seen fit wlto allowed with costs, 
to base his judgment entirely upon 10 e*fcat® of J. M. McNeill, deceas-
the Golf Club incident, not consider- ed- military will is excluded from
ing it necessary to take into conald- Prot)e‘te an<* 
oration the incidents at the Prince to be 
William apartments, St John, and 0118 case » eoMier overseas wrote a 
at the residence of the defendant, tetter altering the terms of a will pre- 
Waterloo Row, Fredericton. It was a vlously made.
matter of regret that tile judgment Argument was heard in the case of 
had not taken in the other incidente Boudreau et al vs Ellsworth, J. B. M. 
as the evidence in them was much Baxter, K. C., moved to set aside a 
stronger and reference to them would verdict for the plaintiff and enter a 
be valuable In case appeal was taken, verdict for the defendant of for a 

Sir Douglas said it was true that new trial. A. T. LeBlanc contra Court 
the Appeal Court had been given the' considers.

PROTECTION OF
BRITISH SHIPS

Rome, June 20—The efforts of the 
Austrians to widen the northeastern 
salient on the Montello, the keystone 

Mol the Piave trout, toward the west 
Rliaye tailed, asld Premier Orlando In 

pari lament tonight. The enemy's 
losses during the day were enormous. 
The Italians took several hundred 
prisoners. Toward the south, he said, 
the enemy again succeeded in crossing 
the Monte Belluna railway at several 
points near the Niversa station, but 
was promptly stopped. On the lower 
Piave the Italians gained more ground.

Y Right on the brink of 
the summer season we offer 
the newest styles and pat
terns at regular “Lonely** 
prices—and we have a big 
Stock and a handsome 
collection to choose from.

t

South American Trade Ques
tion Comes Before House 
of Commons.

■
:

:

London, June 21.—In the House of 
Commons today Sir Leo. G. Chlozza 
Money, parliamentary private secre
tary to the minister of 
made reply to the question of what ac
tion the government propose to take 
to protect British trade affected by 
the withdrawal of British ships plying 
between North and South America for 
the purpose of transporting American 
troops and supplies to France, while 
American ship# were left free to car
ry out trade between North and South 
America.

Sir Leo said ship owners were re
ceiving sympathetic attention and that 
discussions constantly were proceed
ing between the British and American 
governments. Amid cheering, Sir Leo 
deprecated the drawing ot comparisons 
between the servtcee rendered at Any 
particular moment by particular allies 
to the common cause.

Sends Congratulations.
London, June 21.—Premier Lloyd 

George haa sent a message ot con
gratulation to the Italian premier on 
the‘showing Italian troops have made 
against the Austrians in the present 
offensive. “This great success," ^he 
says, "haa been a deep source ot en
couragement" to the Allies. Coming 
as it has at the most fateful hour of 
the whole war, It Is a good augury 
that the alliance of free nations will 
ere long free the world once for all 
ot the military domination which has 
threatened it so long."

The American Aviators.
Italian Army Headquarters, June 

20.—The first American aviators to 
fly on the Italian front went today on 
a bombing expedition and blew two 
hufes In a new Austrian brllge across 
the Piave.

British Prisoners.

munitions, .

■■peal is dismissed with 
out of the estate. InJ5

y

No man need fear that 
he can’t be fitted -Or 
pleased to perfection.

Here is a mere outline 
of what you can expect:

TREMENDOUS FROST 
DAMAGE IN West. CO.

Another Frigid Blast Lights on 
Moncton and Districts Near 
Shediac.

CANADIAN SENATE 
X DENOUNCED AGAIN 1

THREE WORKMEN ARE 
BOILED TO DEATH

Rev. Dr. Shearer Thinks Age 
of Consent Bill To Protect 
Young Girls Should Have 
Been Passed.

London, June 20.—Nearly 1.100 pris
oners were captured by the British 
troops in Italy on June 16-16. There 
was nd activity on the British front 

. there yesterday. Two enemy air 
\y»ft were destroyed Wednesday, and 

1^460 pounds of bombs were dropped 
on various targets by -British airmen.

Montreal, June 21.-Three foreign
ers were Instantly killed at the 
Longue Point shops of the Canadian 
Steel and Foundry early this morning 
when a bucket of boiling metal fell 
on them and burnt them to death.

Moncton, June 21.—The cold wave 
which has proven very destructive In 
other parts of the province and points 
west, hit Moncton and vicinity early 
this morning. Widespread damage 
was caused. In Sunny Brae and near 
Shediac the frost is reported to have 
been especially destructive. Many 
Moncton gardens escaped but heavy 
loss is reported in the suburbs.

Heavy frost last night did enormous 
damage throughout the entire district 
for thirty or forty miles, so far as 
can be learned The early crops at 
present, appear to be totally destroy
ed. The monetary lose is reported 
serious.

Ottawa, June 21.—The action of the 
senate in their throwing out the 
amendments to the criminal code, 
which ha8 been the subjec 
severe criticism at various gatherings 
throughout Canada of late, was again 
denounced by Rev. Dr. Shearer, gener
al secretary of the Social Service 
Council of Canada, when he addressed 
the Dominion W. C. T. U. here yester
day.

t of more
YOUNG MAN DROWNEDPARIS BOURSE

100 Suits for Men in 
sizes from 36 to 46 inch 
breast; label price $25—for 

$20.00.

50 Suits for Men in all 
sizes from 35 tp 44 inch 
breast; label price $22.50—

80 Suits for Small Men 
and Youths. Sizes 32 to 36 
inch breast only. Worth up 
to $20—for

Quebec, June 21 — Emile Bernier, 
aged 18, single, was drowned yesterday 
afternoon at Tewkesbury, county ot 

- Quebec, while driving logs. Hie body 
was recovered soon afterwards.

Paris. June 31—Trading was calm 
on the Bourse today. Three per cent 
rentes 69 frfcncs 66 centimes, tor cash. 
Exchange on-London 2 francs, 16 cent! Dr. Shearer set forth the text of 

these amendments, regarding the rais
ing of the age ot consent from four
teen to sixteen years ; the age for pro
tection of seduction from sixteen to 
eighteen years; and in the same re
gard the protection of all female em 
ploy es to the age of eighteen, and 
lastly the question ot imposing pen
alties in cases of mls-registration of 
men and women as married.

for
Siaoo.$14.75.

All the latest and smart
est Business Models and 
Styles—perfect fitting.

ScotchIrish Serges, 
Homespuns, British Tweeds 
and Worsteds, Plain and

This lot is chiefly import
ed British Tweeds and a few 
Donegals and other weaves.

60 Suits for Men in sizes 
from 36 to 46 inch breast; 
label price $35—for

$28.00.

Designs for stout men, 
and for men of all type* 
in rare cloth value.

100 Pairs of Odd Trous
ers, sizes 32 waist to 44; 
shades to harmonize with 
any coat and vest.
20 p.c. Off the Label Price.

Consult an expert 
heating engineer 

without cost

MACHINISTS STRIKE

Belted Models.Buffalo, Jun 21—The strike of mach
iniste and tool makers at the Three 
plants of the Curtiss Aeroplane and 
Motor Corporation was called off this 
afternoon and the men - were ordered 
back to work by Andrew T. McNamara, 
representing the International Machin
ist's Union. A truce was arranged by 
Archer A. Landon, chief ot production 
of the aircraft board, to adjust the 
difficulties that have arisen between 
the workmen and the corporation.

30 Suits for Men in all 
sizes from 36 to 44 inch 
breast ; label price $40—for

$32.00.

50 Suits for Men iiKsizes 
from 35 to 45 inch brejwt, 
label price $30—for '

$24.00.

Beautifully tailored gar
ments in Worsteds. Tweeds, 
and Homespuns. ,

A special lot of fine Wor
sted Suits. Bond street cloth 
value: worth 10 guineas in 
London; label price $50—

CASUALTIES

Ottawa. June 21—(Casualties)—To
day’s list of casualties includes eight 
killed in action, three died of wounds, 
four died, four prisoners repatriated,one 
prisoner of war, forty-one wounded, 
five gassed and five ill. The maritime 
provinces names are:

How many times last winter did you promise 
yourself that never again would you attempt to 
heat yourjtome with the rusty," cracked, snroky, 
drafty, erratic, inefficient furnace you now have ?

The men who knows by expensive and exasperating 
experience what a poor furnace is, is the man McClarys 
want to talk to about the Sunshine Furnace, because he 
knows what a good furnace ought to be and do.

Almost every home has its own individual heating 
problem, requiring its own special solution.

Half a century of heating experience has gone into 
the designing and construction of the Sunshine Furnace.

Why not get in touch with the local McClary dealer 
or the nearest McClary branch to-day—have this heat
ing problem settled without delay? Don’t put it off- 
have it done to-day.

Free Engineering Service
bsl

A Motat. "CoMfort In tknHwna." whlSw nH Ifcn Mna rw «M 
nfcnntfwiM.—SUI,

These are suits which a 
custom tailor would pay 
$28 for the cloth alone

INFANTRY
Suits for Big Men—for 

men who think that they 
cannot be fitted in a clothes 
shop, 
roomy, 
at Summer Bargain Prices.

Killed in Action— •
Lieut. L. S. Spur, M. C., Torbrook 

West, Annapolis County, N. S.
Prisoner Repatriated—

Lieut J. W. Gunn, Halifax.
Wounded—

Captain R. A. Livingstone, M. C., Big 
Bras d’Or, N. 8.; J. A. Murray, Camp- 
bellton, N. B.; G. Graham, Murray Har
bor, P. E. I.

d
>• \5 Extra large and 

We can show these
[fj

for
$40.00.mRAILWAY TROOPS

StoreSemi-ready
King and Germain Corner.

TheG<T. Whitehead, St. Mary s N. B.

A Good ExampleARTILLERY
Wounded—

R. R. Crockett, Newcastle, N. B.; A. 
M. Esson, MUlerton, N. JB.

MOUNTED RIFLES IMcClary'a ew* hatting wgkwwi 
wtoeeyom buy is set by the people 

who take proper 
care of their teeth.

Never neglect to give 
your teeth a thorough 
antiseptic cleansing 
every day with

■re b$ year eerriee

Wounded—
L. Smith, Sydney. N. S..

RESTRY CORPS
• '

i
MBtlreeeetel mistake in orders between an extra; 

in charge of Conductor Arthur Ben-’ 
son and a train operated by the Reid 1 
Construction Company and the Shef- j 
field Coal Company to strip the eur-| 
face soil from their mining areas to j 
facilitate the mining ot the coal. John j 
Cosman was in charge.

Among those who sustained injuries 
was John Markey, of Fredericton, a 
former member of the Princess Patric
ias Canadian Light Infantry, who was j 
invalided home, after being wounded 
in the leg. He sustained a severely 
sprained leg.

The line is cleared and the train ser 
vice restored.

PRINCESS PAT MAN
INJURED IN WRECK QUEEN’SFOMcClaiy's

Sunshine
Prisoner of War—

Lieut. W. A. Scott, Charlottetown, P.
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

E.I.

Particulars of Collision on 
Fredericton and Grand Lake 
Railway.

IATTACK KAISER mm ARTSi Gear™
I Tooth Powder

Geneva, June 21—Several German 
newspapers openly attack the speech- 
made by Emperor William at German 
great headquarters on his anniversary.

The Poet, of Munich, says that the 
feast could have been celebrated by a 
measure of clemency and humanity 
instead of with a speech of warlike 
tenor against England, without con
taining words of thanks to his own 
•jeople. The paper concludes that 
the Anglo-Saxon races are powerful 
enough to accept the emperor's chal
lenge.

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
ArrlJED SCIENCE

Minis., Chcksl. CHU. «S*"*"*1 *** 
Elect ri cal Engineering.

HOME STUDY
Aits Cworse by correspondence. Degree 

with one year's ettendencr er four 
summer sessions.

School Navigation School 
oAol

Furnace Fredericton, June 21—Members ot 
the train crews who were in tne smash 
on the Fredericton and Grand Lake 
Railway, Wednesday afternoon, have 
reached here. They report that in the 
head-on collision all the men on the 
two trains jumped, but in so doing all 
received minor injuries more or less 
severe.

The collision look place -through a etc:

Montreal Winnipeg 
Calgarygt.Jehn.N-B. Hamilton

!< Ycur Dru&itt «S it—/3c. «fear.
F. C. CALVBRT

{•/ MmmcAttttr, EngUmd),
349, Dinàitttr Street Witt, MmtnmL

* CO.
Full information shout the Sunshine will be sent 
FREE upon request to our nearest Branch Office.

Some sort of "green" daily—Swiss 
chard, spinach, beet tops, milk weed, CEO. Y. CHOWN.It
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« «Hp Of l9 
these days when a tew 111 balanced 
sealots wish to deetrop mllltarlem In 
Europe by transferring the centre of 
the world's military power to the Am
erican continent.

BE «ss? and m
worth ________ ___ „

BY LEE WM.

being under ihnre Cling It, end I wtaporad to Pods, Hay, Pn4e, wy 
dont you squeeze the horn and see it he says enything?

Wy dont yon? Puds wtspered bach.
Wtoh 1 did, the horn making sutch a fears* noise you woodent of 

lx peeled it frum a horn on * little awtomobeel. and the man nnderneeUi 
dident nay anything and his lege kepp on sticking out, and Puds mush
ed out and squeezed the horn, and the man yeUed from underneeth 
the awtomobeel, Hay, hay. dont do that. Ill eell you the hole blame 
car for 60 cents, but dont do that.

And be kepp on hammering eumthtng underneeth tne or, and I 
eed to Puds, have you got 50 eonte, theta a bargain, all rite.

No, ! ooy got < aenta. red Puds.
I got 8, that» 7, but I geee tte no uae offering him l, 1 sed.
Wich we dident offer it to him. Jest etandlng there looking at hla 

lege, and prltty soon pop came up the street on hla way home, and I eed 
G, pop. you re jest In time, heere a man wunts to eell this awtomobeel 
for 60 sente.

Ware? eed pop.
Underneeth. I sed. „ . . „
Or are thoee his lega? aed pop, and 1 eed, Yea air, t»U him youU 

buy it, wy dont you, pop?
Well, I dont like to butt In on enybody eltses bargain, but U youll a^ 

range the details, Ill advants you the 60 sents. sed pop. And I leaned 
down and looked under the awtomobeel, eaylng. 111 buy It for 60 sente, 
mister, my farthers heer and he says he will, give me the money.

Its too late, Ive got it fixed now, but you can tell him he can have 
It for SS6 dollere with a exter tire thrown In and cheep at dubWe the 
price, eed the man. And he came out frum underneeth the cor and 
started to dust himself off, wich he needed It, and pop sed, If I had 
360 dollars Id buy a locomotive, come on, Benny, supplr muat be reddy. 
And me and him started to go home, me saying, G, pop, Its too bad you 
dldent get there before he got ti filed, alnt It

O well, life» full of disappointments, sed pop.
And we kepp on wawking home to supplr.

Published by The Standard Limited. 88 Prince William 8 in<
»

use Therm Fuel Cub.

EL Jobs. N. B.. Canada.

'Managing Editor.
Vaarto Eubacrlptlona:

ALFRED E. McdlNLEY. 

Rea later Your Latte*.

M. V. MACKINNON
fClilm if:

. 2.00 mit ting.

the most efficient and eco- I 
nomical and safest emer- 
gency fuel known. Not a * 
paste but a solid cube that 
emits a vapor that makes a 
hot intense flame, instantly

! ms ANSWER IN BLOC»*
i; i We have asse 

^sortirent of the mec 

whet is better still, 
us to sell at uneotan

Nothing is mo 
Bride as one of our 
turc, end just now < 
ture is unsurpassed

i, , ....

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. JUNK IS, 111».
♦ n

"Canada,’' London.
—-—Captain (Rev.) M. de la Taile, 

who as chaplain of the Canadian 
Cavalry Brigade, was in close touch 
with the unit when it helped to stem 
the enemy onrush following the Ger
man offensive which began on March 
21, telle the following Incident which 
occurred at that tlm.e:

The chaplain was in attendance at 
an advanced d.-esslng station when 
the wounded were being brought in. 
On the arrival of one such convoy 
he ashed the men If there were any 
Roman Catholic 
number needing his spiritual minis
trations. One wounded cavalryman, 
badly wounded In the mouth by shrap
nel, had hls face swathed In band
ages, and though it was seen that he 
was trylhg to speak, the nature of hls 
wishes could not b*'ascertained. The 
chaplain reiterated hls request, and 
the wounded man, with his finger as 
pen and hls own blood as ink, wrote 
the word 
horsed am 
administered the Last Sacrement to 
the wounded soldier. ,

y

"ff’e artfighiingjor a worthy purpose, and ne shall not lay damn 
tsl that purpose has been full, achieved. H. M. The Kins;. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE Ell P11U6- Every dghtlng unit 
•rod to tbe treat means one .ten n earar pane*.

available when and where you want it.
Size of stove ie 2 1-2 in. diameter. The arme fold 

up, making it compact enough to erven carry In your 
pocket.
Therm Blue Flame Stove............
Theroz Fuel Cube*, per tin of 25

out arms un
we can .

25c.might have been forgotten In the Joy 
of victory but It to now evident that 
the drive will have no such result and 
the Austrian people must epedily learn, 
if they do not already know, that their 
crack troops, with which they expect
ed to drive through to Venice have 
been seriously checked If not actually 
beaten.

A correspondent has e&id that tills 
Is a war of peoples rather than of 
professional armies and that the spirit 
of civilians behind the lines Is a most 
important factor in determining final 
victory or defeat. The spirit of the 
Austrian people has had little to feed 
upon and it Is not surprising that, fam
ished and weary, they are heartily 
sick of a conflict which can only end in 
defeat and possible disaster.

On the other hand the Italian army 
is confident and the Italian people al
most joyful over the outlook. Already 
they can see a greater Italy after the 
war than before and with this In 
mind are willing to make any sacrifice 
Italy has done and Is doing great work 
for the Entente, the Importance of 
which can hardly be over-estimated.

“CARRY ONI*
50c.

Today the Canadian people must de- 
whether they are willing to con 

the Empire until the

soldiers among their
Substitute the Be 

cannot cartinue to serve 
Prussian vulture has been shorn of his 
power to destroy end consume, or 
whether they will swerve from the 
gelh of effort and sacrifice and allow 
ethers to do tor them the things they 
should do tor themselves.

Canadian» ait home are faced by 
many duties, many responsibilities. We 
are responsible for the men who have 

to do for us what we 
ere unable to do tor ourselves, to fight 
tor us. for our dear ones and our 
homes. It to our duty to see to it that 
those jnen receive all necessary sup
port in the way of reinforcements, 
needed munitions and needed food.

It Is our duty, too, to help the peo
ple of England and of France, the peo
ple of Belgium who have suffered 
through the over-running of their fair 
country by a barbarous foe. It to our 
duty to produce and conserve every 
pound of food that we can spare from 

tables in order that other
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=gifts=
For the Soldiers Bride

a2es" on the side of the 
ance. The chaplain then

Last One Out. Brain 
Fag

You are mentally tired.
The strain has been contin- “ 
uous. The supply of nerve 
force is running low. # . _

You cannot leave for a l=- 
long rest in the country, 
and it is therefore necessary | §E 
that you have assistance
where you are. Help awaits____________________ , .
you ,i" the form of Dr. I^nliljl^illllhllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Chase s Nerve Food.

This great restorative 
feeds the nerves back to 
health and vigor. It restores 
the energy and vitality that ___
is necessary to success and ] Express Wagon Top Bow», 
the healthful enjoyment of j Express Wagon Top Cover-

gone oversee*
Usefulness Is essential, but beauty equally Important in 
the selection of wedding gifts for the wartime bride. 
These are happily combined in

STIRLING SILVER
MARITIME"I am waiting for my wife," explain 

ed the man wtu> stood outside the 
church.

"Same here," replied the man who 
hod Just arrived end was starting to 
light a cigar.

"You won’t have time to finish your 
cjgar, will you?" Inquired the man who 
stood outside the church.

T should say I will!" replied the 
man who had just arrived.

"Hadnt you better stand where you 
won't be apt to miss her In the 
crowd?" suggested the other man.

"Not me," replied the new arrival. "I 
can just stand any old place. There is 
no danger of missing my wife. It la a 
very simple matter for me. All I have 
to do Is to brag the last woman out. 
I've been married twelve years now 
and I have taken her home from many 
different churchee of many different de- 
nominations on different occasions, and 
never once in all these years has she 
failed to be the last woman out of the 
church. That's her now In the big 
white hat."

"Ah! She isn't the last one out this 
time. This Is once she foiled yon!"

No, she hasn't fooled me yet. The 
first time she did that she did fool me 
a little, but that was a long time ago.
I expect it now and in fact count on It 
You see, she's gone back Into the 
church again! She always does that 
three or four times. This is only go- 
back No. 1. It will be a long time yet 
before she’s out for good."

"She Just happened to remember that 
she had forgotten her purse," surmiser 
the man who stood outside.

“Possibly," agreed the other, "but It 
Is more likely that she just happened to 
remember that she wanted to ask 
somebody about something, or she had 
forgotten to toil some committee some, 
thing, and an affald like that will take 
rather longer tor Its consummation 
than the mere recovering of a puree. 
But it doesn't matter what she went 
back for. , i It will be sufficient to detain 
her until the last dog's hung. Anybody 

stays in that church .any longer 
than she does will stay there all night 
because she only beats the bolt by an 
eyelash. The Janitor ie always very 
particular not to bolt the door until he 
sees my wife outside.'’

At this point the man who stood out
side the church stepped forward and 
accosted a beautiful lady as she emerg- 

the church.

•>
ABIT OF VERSE

E4-
A Bird Sang Over The Battlefield

Over the wrack of the swaying fight— 
Over the place where the death-note 

booms,
A bird In the azure world of light. 
Over the scene of a thousand dooms 

. And the evil shrine of the gods of hate 
Carols of love to his simple mate-

end Plated Ware in which our comprehensive showing is 
very large and com fiTete, including Tea and Coffee Serv- 

8 and wich Dishes, Entree Dishes,
Enjoy life while it l 

tent with one that Is a c 
come to us and your mi 
boo* and your face will

Ices, Creams, Sugars,
Vegetable Dishes and Flower Vases. Fine Diamond and 
Qem-eet Jewelry—Silver Art Deposit Ware, Cut Glass, 
Clocks, and Bracelet Watches are Invariably acceptable.I PEERL

Cell and Inspect Our Wares! 
WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CA8H1E

FULL SET
Carols of love, as the feathered swain 
Sang In Maytime dawn of yore,
’Ere the men of a nation turned to 

Cain
And lust trod love in the mire of war— 
Carols of love In the shell-stabbed 

sky—
Warbles of Joy, with the shambles 

nigh!

FERGUSON & PAGEour .own
tables, lees well supplied, may at least 
contain something to fill the hungry 
mouths. Also it to our duty to bring 
to bear every effort of which we are 
capable to further the cause of Cana
da and the Empire in this time of serl- 

erteis. This is the most important

1 < $8.01KEEP THE BOYS CHEERFUL.

Over in the United States they have 
discovered a rational preventative 
from the effects of shell shock. Medi
cal experts have learned that more 
than fifty per cent, of the victims can 
be cured. For this result, however, it 
is necessary' to place the sufferer in 

We have pleasant surroundings for from three 
to eight months and even then it Is 
scarcely safe to send him bock to the 
firing lines tor a second collapse is al 
most certain to supervene. Even in 
cases of shell shock prevention to bet
ter than cure, and friends and rela
tives of the fighting men are In pos 
session of the means of prevention.

One means of saving from shell 
shock Is to keep the boys in the best 
of spirits. This is the message brought 
back to America by WT. Frank Pareons. 
director general of the department of 
civilian relief of the Red Cross, who 
has just returned from France. Mr. 

A penalty is Parsons declare* that worry of any 
sort renders a soldier susceptible to 
shell shock, and he urges that every- 
body who writes to a soldier overseas 
should omit from the letter all that 
pertains to disagreeable top ice and 
confine the messages to good news 
that will tend to put the recipient in 
a happier frame of mind. On this 
point he says: "Gloomy letters help 

will to lose the war; don't write them." 
This is good advice. Keep the boys 

after ten cheerful.

Carriage Hardwire 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tne Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St. John. N. B-

PAINLESS 
Guaranteed C 

BROKEN 
Fillings of all kind 

tendance.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.duty of all for If we discharge It to the 

limit of our ability all other dutiee will 
be fulfilled with It

Canada must "carry on." 
put our hand to the plough and started 

There can be no cessa-

Yet, how true^ are his God-sent

True to himself and his part in life, 
Proving to man In the reddest hours 
The truths that throb through the 

fiercest strife.
Minstrel of war, your peaceful lay 
Must blend with victor's song some

Df
- 'PHONE M. 27184 

Hours 9i.rn.tolp.rnlife. mg,
the furrow, 
tlon of ^effort now, that furrow must 
be ploughed to the end, until it stands 
straight and gleaming the testimony 
of a nation's determination. Our sons 
and brothers ore carrying on In France, 
no matter how disagreeable or difficult 
the duty of the day may be. We at 
home must be worthy of them and of

Axle Greass,
—Trevor. In Lloyd's Weekly. M. E. AGAR,

'Phone 818.AcMegFeet ,
Tired Lfuhs C-*

ShEftlhix Sa» <^3
VJ Timed AsMSB C To
O “-------  ^

IA BIT OF FUN
♦

Suitable
Blx—I want to sweep the cobwebs 

from my brain.
Dix—I would suggest a vacuum 

cleaner.

ExtraC Leather Betting-their sacrifice.
It to In such a spirit that Canadians 

must approach the task of today. 
Thoee who have not yet complied with 
the regulations regarding registration 
can delay no longer, 

provided tor failure to register but it 
shod Id. not be necessary to hold out 
the fear of punishment to get Cana
dians to do their duty. Already the 
work of registering is well under way, 

j thousands of citizen* having taken ad- 
vantage of the opportunity afforded to 
discharge that duty early. Those who 

I have not done so have one more day 
of grace. Registration offices 
open at seven o’clock this morning 
and continue open until 
o'clock tonight Tonight should show 
every man and women in New Bruns
wick, above the age or sixteen, duly 
recorded as national servants ready 
to do whatever Is necessary to aid in 
the caiuse of world freedom.

CP Manufactured ByTired-All-Over 
Peeling% d. k. molaren, limitedCured Him

"I’ve cured my husband's insomnia."
"How did you do it?"
"Pretended I was 111 and had the 

doctor prescribe medicine which Henry 
was to give me every half-hour all 
night long.' Facta!

Batata, Rubber and Oanvaq Stitched Belting
LACt LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

£>rKou to Consider
r-T&T S^rmSoa.. o( WStort aore. too, 

*-TH§r,oot"

8TOBK DEPOT
90 Gtnnnin St ’Phone M-1121Putting up a Kick

Recruiting Officer—We can’t accept 
you. your feet are In bad shape.

Applicant—What the deuce! 
must think a soldier fights like a mule.

P. O. Box 702. FIRE INSUR
,Z We want fii

i You

"Say, stick around » while," he said 
to the beautiful lady. "I want to see 
who'll be the last woman out."

They did so and the very last mortal 
to leave the church wa* Joined and es
corted by the man who had arrived 
last upon the scene.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS St SON, St.John

parteof the
Sarcasm

Citizen—Unless I am mistaken, you 
are the party I gave ten cents to yes
terday.

Beggar—I am. sir. Did you think a 
dime would make a new man of me?

getters, in every 
Our compel

^■Toa most eeelst natureb^raising*the bon* of the erch of the toot lines.
* THE HEALTHY KAISER* Apply in wi

ANGL0-CAN"Foot-ÈazerHad to Hurry
"Harold, dear, put up your book now 

and go to bed." said his mother.
"But. mama. I've got to finish this 

simply must."

♦— London. June 21—British casualties 
reported during the week ended today 

The losses were 
Killed or died of

(From tl* New York Times.)
P.Film and myth maker Karl Rosner 

hls Kaiser "In radiant health, SrBSSBSSS
reeling body ood mind.

Jl
botîpraSi %

uJShiî p!»Mdeffi5baiî^toiw^t&'23
let ns h-'p you t* foot *otni

Expert Treatment By ||

aggregated 36,620. 
divided as follows 
wounds—Officers, 236; men 4,247.

The Union Foandry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
'Phone West I 5

bronzed and origbt-eyed." The tele
phone tells the imperial ears that a 
German battalion is across the Aisne. 
The fast-building Gugllelmiana — 
and where will old Napoleon be when 
It to

story to-night:
"Why so. dear?"
" 'Cause I’ll be nine tomorrow, and 

you see it says this book is ‘For child
ren of 6 to 8 years.' "

ITALY'S GREAT WORK.

Yesterday marked the eeventh day 
elnce the était of the Austrian drive 
4n Northern Italy and It saw the force 
of the movement practically halted all 
along the one hundred mile front 
where the Italian*, with the assistance 
of British and French troops, are fac
ing the enemy. The fighting in Italy 
l* peculiarly Italy * work for. although 
the other allies have sent assistance 
to Cadoma's gallant fighters, the bur
den of repelling the Austrian invaders 
fell practically with all It* weight up 
on Italian shoulders.

The brilliant defence ^ade by our 
Italian allies la a splendid tonic for 
the British, French and American sol
dier» fighting In France, for It must be 

that there was more or less 
doubt a* to what might happen when 
the Austrians launched their long ex
pected drive. There was a general 
hope that the Italian* would be able to 
prevail against tt; there was an equal
ly prevalent fear that the 
might be the case and that Generaiis 
stmo Foch would be called upon to aid 
Itofly by the despatch of divisions from 
the weetern front The general hope 

realized, the prevalent fear was

CD1 West St. John.blishedï—Is increased by an 
pompous "the victory is 
of our great victories on

oracular, 
won. one
which our strong future will rest. ’ 
Does this everlasting pose and prattle 
of the Kaiser nag a Utile the nerves 

Michael?"

G. Hi. WARING, Manager.Thoroughly Acclimated
"Here's one evidence that the melt 

ing pot really melts."
"What now?"
"A Russian gentleman sojourning in 

our midst is pleading Dementia Ameri
cana."—Kansas City Journal.

Ova Eng
6ar*7»..Plsi».
Print*. MSP* olELJ

What a pictureof "honest 
this health and radiance of the Kais
er maae! By his act, aa truly as if 
by his hand, millions of men are 
dead. Thousands are blind. Whole 
races have been almost exterminated 
alter cruel suffering. Starvation is 
the normal lot of millions. Plagues, 
typhuses, a legion of diseases, nave 
raged over the world. Multitudes ot 
little children droop and, die for want 
of the scantiest foods and remedies. 
Even in his own empire robust health 
has faded from the crowd. Eurolpe 
and Asia are sick. The world is a 
hospital and a graveyard. And this 
poor strutting cabotin of a Kaiser is 
healthy as a horse and merry as a 
cricket So death is healthy, slaying 
but unalaln.

the best quality at
A REASONABLE VRICE Don’t Run the

Call et the Roy 
Shield. We wil

FRANCIS 1 VAUGHANBERMUDA POTATOES
Washington. June 21.—It is reported 

here that Bermuda has forbidden ex
ports of potatoes as a measure to en
sure thb food supply of her people. 
A maximum retail Iprice of three cents 
a pound for 
pfice
mately 160 pounds, for sale in quantl- 

have been fixed.

Eye Testing19 King Street.

Method, based on Ions ex
perience; experience based on 
practice, 
gently performed sa the reeult 
of study under the beet optical 

In the country.

For Lowest 
Prices on

potatoes and a minimum 
of 13.75 a barrel of approx!

ând practice intelll- NEW ENGLE 
Fine Spring anSUFFERED TERRIBLY 

WITH HER HEART
Would Wake Up Smothering

DouglasS’Wliite Footwear instructor» 
enables us to sire you a eerr- 
Ice that assures caretnl, iden
tifie examinations, bnndeomely

EDG
Styles as shown

At $7.50, SM». $8 50
AA, A. B. C. widths.

Other makes from $3.00 up.
Call and have us fit you with 

your correct size and style of shoe.

fir4- --------♦
CIVILIAN DAYS The terrible smotnering and chok- 

—♦ Ing up sensations and sinking spells, 
the feelings of dizziness and faint
ness that come over those whose 
heart and nerves are deranged causes 
the greatest distress of both mind 
and body.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
give prompt relief and effect a com
plete cure in cases of such severity.

Mrs. A. M. Powell, Norval Station, 
Ont., writes "I cannot speak too 
highly cl Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I suffered five year» with my 
heart and nerves, but the last two 
years 1 have suffered terribly. If I 
went to bed I would wake up a» if I 
were smothering. I did not get on» 
night’» sleep out of seven. I got so 
very weak that the doctor was called 
in, and he said it was my heart, and 
that I must take great care of myself. 
I saw your advertisement In your al
manac for Milburn's tieait and Nerve 
Pills, and aald I would try them. I 
have only taken two boxe» of them 
and 1 £eol a new woman. 1 will reo- 
ommend them to anyone .affileled with 

Alter heart trouble." 
all, we Canadian» are civilian» by train- MUburn'e Heart and Nerve Pills 
ing and inclination. We try to live up are 60c. a box at all dealers, or mall- 
lo the uniform we wear while we are ed direct on receipt of price by The 

I» ers J. Milburo Co„ Limited, Toronto, Ont

THEU1Timber fitting »»d distinctive glasses.
Corona Portable!(Toronto Globe)

The difficulty in maintaining return
ed soldiers organlatlons, even while 
the war is In progress, makes it ap
pear very unlikely that the enter
prising politician of the future wil be 
able to separate 
from that of other cltlxens and “round 
up" the veterans at the polls for hls 
personal advancement. From a young 
Toronto artillery officer at the front 
comes this illuminating paragraph, 
taken from a letter to hls mother: 
"We had a great discussion on the way 
from the guns tonight regarding Can
adian politics after the war. After 
much talking and smashing around 
we came to the conclusion that when 
the war is over the big issue in Can
ada will be the tariff one. Hence the 
absurdity ot the notion which some 
appear to have that a third --a soldiers’ 

‘ into existence and

L.L SHARPE ft SON, UNITED T• . Try . •eot
For seven day» the Austrians have 

Been battering their battalions to 
against a stone wall defence 

mid while the enemy legions have not 
jSt ceased in their efforts to break 
Gown l+t* wall their failure of the 

to give
that before long the Italians will 

eat that
asr carry <bam a Hag v*y toward

HURRAY 1 GREGORY, LTD. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
n KtoS Btr—L St John, N. B.. JFitter* McROBBIE ”stKr!3

Poetthe “soldier vote" ’Phone Main 3000
ELEC

Doing Our Bit
HIRAM VThe mort patriotic «errlce we cas 

render I* to contiaoe to St you» 
people to tafco the place ot thoee who 
have enlisted.

There win therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One at the Pria- 
dpals and other senior tea char, ahray.

ini91
of

cin Austria a* bad. Clril- 
ootdlpra are wtthont I ALSO MAKOTACTi 

UPOPPEK AMD OA1

Thons M. 356

and
Students can enter at any time.
Send tor Catalogue.

party—willthreatens to become 
If the Aue- 

agalnet Italy had been 
much of

S. Kerr,dominate the entire country.

by

- •
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Have 
You 
Used 
Beaver 
Board?

You can change an old 
dingy room with its 
cracked and broken plast
er into a bright and 
cheery one by using 
Beaver Board.

Costs 4 and 5 cents a
foot.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Gl, Lid.

166 Erin Street

REGAL FLOUR
Small bags of Regal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 

full 1-8 of a barrel.

Cons'liners, please note. Distributed by

c a PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
Ward Street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Cards

Correct Style
Engraved or Printed
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IPI
ARE ORGANIZING

s
IM /. ■■■ 00DAT ÏR HEARD IN POUCE 

COURT YESTERDAY
; ■■

President C. L Smith of Unit- VERY PLEASING,,,I
ed Fenners' Association,I
Addressee Meetings in0 Beautiful Weather Favored 

Those At Rothesay Yester
day—Pupils Looked Charm
ing—Pleasing Address By 
Bishop Richardson — The 
Prize Winners.

Afor the Bride Frank Canon Charged With 
Moving a House Without 
Permit — Woman Forfeits 

c. l. smith, of Woodstock, president Deposit of $200 on Liquor
of the United Formers' Assoclstlon of r
New Brunswick, has returned from an Charge* 
organisation roleelon Into Albert Co.

rttSSISSsfternocnsnd Ui»< urn dsUulter. Whilst turning the corner friend» of Netherwood for their doe-
ntsJ. HlTlsboro meeting being an of Waterloo street Into Union, he mede log ceremonies yesterday. A number 

«rtoînnôn meeting wee not »» largely an Improper turn, end nearly ran down ot parents and tbosa interested In the 
afternoon Policeman Coughlan. Evidence was school went out from the ctt, on the
in tit a theatre there An organization taken on both sides, and the case was suburban train which wee held

—^d of set orer nntU Monde, morning. bonr lsts, t..«»n»modet.U«H wUh-
Meesrs J F. Wallace, C. 8. Bishop, Jo- B. S. Ritchie appeared for the de- to attend. A very pleasing ai 
îî^obsmL W F^Vlleon, and Mich- fendant. Ü NeTerwood
ael Steevee with Mr. M. P. Steevee as Mrs. Jenny Nichols. 179 Prince Wll- 1J f exercises
secretary. They are to meet at an ilam etreet failed to appear to answer .. ._^he Itothe8ay Consolldat-
eerly date and elect their officers & charge of vloleting the prohibition ed gchooi whlch waB f\ned with a very

The meeting In Albert ViUage at jaw. she forfeited a deposit of $200 , „ ^dience The pupils were 
nlght was very largely attended and ln default of non-appearance. Three geated on the platform looking very 
■elected Mr. Tlngley as president amd bottles of Demerara rum were fotrfld Dretty in their dainty white dresees, 
Mr. Mitten ea secretary. At tooth these on her prem|see. {he younger girls adding blue or pin*
meetings Mr. C. L. Smith wee the prin- Gareon appeared to answer 8a8hes and hair ribbons to the white
clpal speaker. ___ the charge of moving a house from frocks with charming effect.

Mr. Smith states that he was dulte Wat6f etreet to Wftat gt John> wlth. Aftar the elnglng cf a hymn, and
pleeeed with the outlook In Albert QUt the neoeeBary permit to do so. the chanting of » prayer, a song was 
County for the organisation. Building Inspector Carleton made the sung by the whole school. Then tol:

complaint. The case was resumed at 1®7edr>h6,.vall^H?07 «hï wlth Miii 
*£rSSS?& the stand, and OgStMcJ Wllson, toms JjS

&£?%£? l**x It'to« dTmcnticne* 1--J* lhe1' 4ur

need preenmbsbly ee a «hop of acme ‘noltier ,ong by the school follow- 
kind. «1 and then the preaentatlon of pria-

Upon Information given him, he ap- eg r6V- canon Daniel announced tho 
preached Oarson, concerning its re- programme and called u*pon His Lord- 
moval. Gareon told him he had em- 8hlp Bishop Richardson, A. C. Skelton, 
ployed a man to remove the building, j, e. Secord, Dr. Thomas Walker, Miss 
paying him $76 for lile services; and Oanong, Miss Stodart, Miss Katherine 
had shown witness tho receipt. How McAvlty and Miss Irene McArthur 
the building was moved witness could to present the prizes, several of which 
not say, but he believed It to be moved had been donated by those presenting 
en early morning hours. J. A. Barry them. Special mention was made ot 
appearing for defendant cross examln- the fact that as usual tiie girts were
eh7n“nT. ”g*lB« ft* ffiierTof W.r Fund The winder

whether he could swear It was a re* ,« n-iTO <nr ninnUnc the most lm- 
„ celpt given for ArrleM In removing tatoefl al„0 receiVed much applause 

the said house. Witness could not foj> her patrlotlc labors. 
swear to this. Oarson told him a man Blgh0p Richardson In addressing 
named Johnston moved the house. The t^e eudience spoke of the pleasure It 
house Is not now on Garson's lot. always gave him to come to Nether- 
The magistrate reviewed the evidence wood. He counted himself as one ot 

and adjourned the case for two weeks the friends of the school and he 
and the defendant left a deposit of $50. thought New Brunswick was to be 

Q. H. Henderson, employee ot Can- congratulated upon a school In such 
Falrbanke Morse Company an- a satisfactory condition. It was the 

character of the girls who went out 
from Netherwood which counted and 

In homes of their

Hillsboro and Albert Vil-roz Fuel Cubes—
loge.: efficient end eco- 

ond safest emer- 
lel known. Not a 
t e solid cube that 
rapor that makes a 
ise flame, instantly

i We have assembled a wonderfully complete as
sortment of the mediuBi priced better grade Rugs, and 

what is better still, we own them at figure» that enable 

us to sell at unexampled savings.

Nothing is more appreciated as a gift for the June 
Bride as one of our beautiful Ruga, or a piece of Furni
ture, and just now our gif t display of Rugs and Furni

ture is unsurpassed.

DUNLOP TIRES 3
1

it it. ‘§ The Blue Stock 
Mean» Blue Blood

The arms fold 
yen carry In your

1 =:er. Ï.1

i I
.1 l

..... 25c. i.I
50c. Full value was always in Dunlop 

Tires, but the thrift campaigns 
now centre men’s minds on 
greater economy; hence the 
tremendous increase in the sale of

“Tractions,” “Specials,” 
“Plains.”

I Substitute the Beef you do not eat for the rifle you I 
I cannot carry,—“Canada Food Board. |

J. MARCUS
1 Ê

•I
!! iIe
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!I
ri'!30 DOCK STREET.
i

!THE COUNCILBride iIN COMMITTEE iually important In 
te war-time bride. MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS lj| Dunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited *
Head Office and Factories : TORONTO

Branches : Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, 
Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 

London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal St. John. Halifax.

Four Lots in Nelson Slip Leas
ed To W. M. MacKay—C. 
P. R. To Pay More Money 
For Empress Docks.

1 =

»!
tiEnjoy life while It lasts. If you muet wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that Is a continual source ot annoyance to you, but 
come to us and your mouth wUl experience all the comforts ot child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

rhenslve showing Is 
a and Coffee Serv
es, Entree Dishes, 
Fine Diamond and 
Ware, Cut Glass, 

variably acceptable.

CA8H1

IE
.1
i IAt a committee meeting ot the com- 

mon council held yeeterday morning It 
wae decided to lease tour lota ln Nel- 
eon ellp to W. Malcolm Maekay at an 
annual rental ot 1600 per year, the 
leaae to terminate on thirty days' no- 
tlce. ,

Commissioner Bullock recommend 
ed an Increase ot |60 per month ln the 
rental paid by the C. P. R. tor the 
wharf at which the Bmpreee dock». 
He pointed out that at the preeent 
rental the city wae toeing over «1,000 
per year, It the value ot the property 
wae figured ln. The recommendation 
was adopted.

Commissioner Bullock also recom- 
mended that he be given authority to 
sell by public auction tan ot the city 
properties in Lancaster, located on 
Franklin etreet. Church avenue and 
Milford road. The date of sale and up
set price to be fixed by him. Carried.

He wae alee authorised to Increase 
the pay of five watchmen end sweep
er» twenty-five cents per day.

Mayor Hayes presided at the meet
ing ""t Commissioners Bullock, HU- 
yard and Fisher were preeent.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE ig i

l§ [<

FULL SET ,1 [t

RAGE d= I The Dunlop Line consiste of HlglwGonde Titos lor

te
Fite Hose and General Hone, Dredge Sleeves, Milt.

is&tesnshtirttf acte
Products of all descriptions, Agricultural, 
i* and Railroad Supplies, and General Rubber 

Specialties.

$8.00 €
I
,1 %I 5PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crewn and Bridge Work MHO end $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN * HOURS

Rubber
plumberse Hardware 

op Bests,
’op Covering 
iieese and Oil 
irriers
il Auto Tires, and

IË
If» =adlan

swered a charge ot driving an auto, 
mlnua the front number plate. A fine 
ot $60 was allowed to stand.

O. McIntyre, who was reported for 
allowing hie auto to stand all night 
near corner of Union and Sydney 
streets has his ease set over till Mon-

I!*> =Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Norse la at
tendance. l!!-!they are found

continuing to teach the good les
sons which they learned at Nether
wood.

Hie Lordsh&p said he felt that the 
province needed such private schools 
and he congratulated the principal 
and staff most heartily, tor it was 
hard to put too high a value upon 
the work which they do. Turning to 
the girls the Bishop spoke to them of 
real education which is not merely 
the acquiring of knowledge, but tho 
learning to be oneself, the encourage
ment of Individuality. He spoke up
on the three word motto: simplicity, 
sincerity and service, and wished them 
happy holidays.

Mr. Skelton in presenting hie prize 
also congratulated the principal and 
staff upon the school and spoke of 
his personal experience of Its value.

Dr. Walker made a few remarks as 
he gave his Iprlze for good spelling 
to the winner.

Adjourning to the beautiful grounds 
of Netherwood the remainder of the 

carried out on the

DR. A. J. McKNIOHT, Proprietor,

TIRES. as Charlotte Street.'PHONE M. 2785-21. 
Heure 5 a. m. to • p. m.

<!
v•T. JOHN, H. B.

II
tubes .1 fi Iday.

• IThe case of a married couple refer
red to In earlier editions, was again 
before the court. The wife testified 
that her husband had assaulted her, 
on bis return borne one night. She 
had been accustomed to visit her 
aunt’s, and It was on this account 
that she wae away from home in the 
evening».

The husband testified. saying he had 
not used hie hands on her but a strap 
was utilized. He admitted hie wife 
was a good woman, and had been ac
customed to visiting her aunt’s. The 

ndlng an amlc-

il-53 Union Street 
St. John. N. B.

.1

il
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EDMUNSTON TO HAVE
SIX DISPATCHERS*r Belting 

LIMITED
Phones: M. 3660-3661

1 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., 1
I * LIMITED

71 Prince William Street, ST.JOHN
Entrance: 14*10 WATER SefcEET)

I ------------------—e----------------------------------------—J

Larger Staff Will Be Neces
sary There To Handle 
Trains on:N. T. R.

postponed, pe
able àettlement before'loflg.

Leo Walsh was given a furt 
ing yeeterday afternoon, charged with 
having liquor ln his possession.

Inspector Crawford and Rdss testi
fied that the prisoner had called for 
them the morning after being drunk 
when he was In a cell and told them 
he would not squeal this time but had 
been treated dirty and would squeal 
on whom he got the liquor from. He 
then told of procuring It from Gallagh- 
er—“One Eyed Gallagher,” the prison
er added.

The prisoner at a former hearing 
had denied this evidence and wae call 
ed yesterday afternoon again. Walsh 
stated, he never had told the Inspect
ors that he procured liquor from Gall
agher. and added he neqer remembered 
of asking to see Inspectors Crawford 
and Ross. Being crow examined he 
gave very poor answers, and seeming
ly had a very poor meuwry.

He said he did not remember speak
ing to the Inspectors and did not see 
them visiting his celt The prisoner 
wae remanded to Jail.

case was

i Btitohmd Betting
NERS OF ALL KINDS

1 Six regular deapatebers are soon 
to be eetefelished at Edmunds ton for 
the purpose of handling the trains on 
the N. T. R. to Quebec. For over a 
year the despatching staff at Edmunds 
ton has numbered three regular men 
and the same number of spares. About 
July let three regular men will be 
named and the whole staff of six des
patches made regular.

It la understood that Mr. A. L. 
Adair, who has been relief deepatcher 
at Moncton tor some time, will be 
tiwnsferred to Edmundeton as regular 

there.

her hear-t

n- exercises were
lawn and consisted of some very 
graceful and well executed dances. 
They were called “Maye Days Dances 
and were in the nature of a court 
scene with king and queen ln costume 
a priest, a court Jester, all In black 
and yellow, and the ladles of the 
court. There were also peasants 
orange and yellow costumes with oth 
ere ln blue smocks. The peasant 
dances were very heartily entered In
to. especially by the little girls, and 
the Moonlight Caprice was very beau
tiful. . . .

Perhaps the gem of the numbers 
was the interpretative dance which 
preceded the May Pole. In this Miss 
Virginia Lee as a wood nymph sor
rowed over the death of the tree anl 
gave a very lovely graceful dance 
expressive of grief. Miss Katherine 
Skelton entered as the Spirit of Spring 
and danced gaily and well. Mias 
Rachael Walker was heartily congrat 
u la ted upon her pupils.

After the programme simple re
freshments were served and an oppor
tunity given to inspect the fine draw- 
togs done by the ‘pupils of Miss Madge 
Robertson. While all were good sev
eral bv Kathleen McKeen were excel- 
lent . her coloring being Very notice
able. Josephine Findley and Helen 
Allison had vgry creditable sketches 
and studies.

Miss Louise Anderson trained the 
singing which was so much enjoyed. 
Miss Mona Snowball and Miss Elsie 
Lee played for the songs at the school 
room. For the dances Miss rum 
mine* and Miss McKinney acted as
accompanist*.

PRIZE LIST.

General Proficiency.
IV Collegiate f— Dorothy 

Catherine Wilson
til. Collegiate—Christian Edwards 
fl Colleetate-Katherine Longley. 

Mona Snowball, Amy McKean, 
f. rolleglate— Pearl Smith.

Not a twinge of pads at ! Collegiate B—Virginia Lee. 
soreness before apply- 4th Preparatory—Kathleen 
Ing. or afterwards. This chef, Helen Allison, 
may sound like a dream 3rd Preparatory- Helen MeKeay
“ Wetoïïd La es4 Prize tor ll»M,whR 
w.-.nra vu» have bee» •?« *‘*"-1 ”n eiemlnatlone to Kalhe
S”tr£!5.1»LE5: wUJ„,n,'!r ,or
IZLZZiïïl " & «r-i2-c.toX.leb ..B
dime- peel ee » u br fo nmoU,, Fttrtier.

Prize tor ezerdee work, Josephine
^si-rvtiT Tentil. Cep. Cecil Coleman. 

Jon .-r Trunk prize. Kathleen Mo

Prize tor farm work. I-etla BooWOf. 
Prize fcr.nenld by old gfrie for 

hi cheat «landing to mathematics. 
In Senior e-bool. Mona enow bell. Te 
highest «tending In Junior «chool In 
Bngllfh «object*. Millie lllbbnrd. 

Prize for excellent proerees. Mamie
lr,|!m?Ttng certificate» to Catherine 

Wilson nod Dorothy Fortier.
CeiMBMtaa

Dorothy Fortier. Catherine WUeon. 
Jens Branhley. Cedi Coleman, Chrta 
dan Edwards. Gladys BcorO. Um
Btrchin.
law. Katherine tongtof.

. Ken», Katherine BU

Phone M-1121 FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED
'S>/ We want fire insurance agents who are business- 

getters, in every town and village of the province.
Our companies are first class and can write big

THE CARIBOU MOVE
BACK AND FORTH

Snowbnll, Helen Btevem, Marlon 
Irving, I^lle Bouillon, Louise 
Ollchrkt, Kthet MacFadzen, Pearl 
Smith, Virginia Lee. Kathleen 

, Keen, Ruth Roblneon Helen A lit am 
!” Kathleen Blanchet. Millie Hibbard, 

Allison McKean. Katherine Peter», 
Elizabeth Thompson Marguerite Bllgh 
nibble Frink, Helen McKean, Marga
ret Petere.

At the meeting of the Old Olrle 
Association Knthrlne 
elected president end Iiebcl Jack 
secretary-treasurer. The gssoctetion 
extended » welcome to the now grad
ua tex.

Mc-

1PES
Pits and Rod3 
N, St. John

Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith Say» 
Closed Season Extension 
Will Protect These Ani
mals.

lines. Owing to the opinion of several 
people, that the ewlmmlng scow at 
Rodney's wharf, West SL John 1» not 
located ln » suitable place, the author
ities are haring, this scow removed 
to Rowan's wharf, Kennedy street. 
North End on Monday, June 24th. 
Until that time the »cow will be In 
nee nt Rodney’» wharf.

Apply in writing.
McAvlty wa*

ANGLO-CANADIAN FIRE AGENCIES, LTD.
p. O. Box 58, Stl John, N. B.__________

Hon. Dr. Smith, minister of lands 
and mines, nays that the fact thal 
caribou migrate from one part of the 
province to the other doe* not mean 
that they leave their old haunts per
manently and take up their abode 
somewhere else, but that they often 
move back and forth from one point 
to another, returning again to the 
•place from which they have left. He 
claim* that the close *ea»on extenwlois 
on theee animal*, which wa* pa**ed 
at the laat *e**lon of the legl*lature, 
will help to coneerve thl* specimen
of big game. _____________
flying fields In thl* country were re- 

Washington, June 21.—Ten death* ported today by the war department 
resulting from airplane accident* at for the wefk^mllng_June_9;_

June Works, Ltd.
linists
AST1NGS

'Phone West I 5

LAURIER SICK
B8TABU SHED 1570

GILBERT G. MURDOCH Ottawa, June—Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
suffering from an attack of neuralgia 
and le, also, rather run down, after the 

general election
A. ML Cnn. Sou. O B.

Prints.

usager. •train of the 
palgn and the session. He le receiv
ing treatment from bis pbyelclan here.

SHEDIAC PROFESSOR
The third rural Uinrch conference at 

Purdue University, Leteyctte, Indiana. 
Jane 3-;> was largely devoted to war 
questions. The efteraoca of the sec
ond day sax given to • study of prac
tical agricultural problème end an ex
amination of the vtate’e ««tempt to 
meet them. Prof G. M. Frier end oth
er» ln charge. Prof. Friar le » Sbedlac

J ___ ________  _ _____ Bleak Use
X.~rr- of st John end Burro endings. 74 Carmarthen St, B. Jehn

TEN AIRMEN KILLED
ave

Painless Extinction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

9U
ni—îsett

eaver
oard?
You can change an old 
igy room with its 
icked and broken plast- 

into a bright and 
eery one by using 
aver Board.
Costs 4 and 5 cents a

T
boy.
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Branch Office 

S» Charlotte SL 
•Phono SS

DR. A a MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open • e. m. Until • pu nu

Heed Office 
ME7 Main Street Tell Your Wife 

Corns lift Off
:i

PeeeiFt Her* e bR te Ml some 
or colleen off with Itofera

ftv

]THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Portable Typewriters. Re-bulk Typewriters of ell K>"Phone Main 1893.

le Christie Wood-
working Gl, Lid.
tee Erin Sheet

CERTSLTD.

PERFECTA «mill bottle of free- 
zone cost» bet » tew 
etnu Ml Mat drug «tore 
At,ply » lew drop» dl- 
re-tiy epee yoer tender 
corn or caltos, end to- 
stoutly Use eoteneee dis
appears; then shortly 
lb»; tons or callus will bo 
§o U vee that It lifts otI.

Frcezcno dries testant- 
ly. it ooesnl eel ont tho 
cotx or caUas. bet Jest 
shrivel» It up so It lift» 
sway without 
toting the ■

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Clean» Everything

Come In end Let U» Shew Yew
HIRAM WEBB ^S^Hk«ticUCotirscU«

Before the Perfection label can goon.

» bold responsible fog period stemming el 
perfect Sumatra wiappem,perf«ct maturing 
of perfect Havana «en, perfect shape, 
perfect weight and sbe, perfect cefog, end 
perfect maturing in the wood.

NOTICE
i

Os Febreery lit we chant i oer I 
method of business end wilt -etl ;} ] 
1er CASH. All telephone vrdcri ! 1
■Bust be C. O. D

GRAVEL ROOFINGJ I .i sn MANUFACTURERS OF SMBBT METAL WORK OF BVEBT
■ A I | j DESCRIPTION.USOPPER AMD GALVANIZED IRON WORK FO* BUlLDWOe A 
66 1 NT SPECIALTY.
1 1. r it Wilson, ltd.,
J r Phono M. 356.

Agfofc Ceie b At prie* rf PvfmMtu.tort-

imWEDDING INVITATIONS •w SATIflWekiLSmith's Fish Market
25 Sydney Sf. 'Phene 1704

Carde a tiny bottle bendy 
«o toe dresser end never 
let » cx.ru or call»» echo 
WVAv

MfffTtXAL.IllCorrect Style
Me- 4,I J------! ,1--------!.aEngraved er Printed 17-19 Sydney St

sg**

Don’t Ran the Risk of a Sore Arm For 15 ds.
Call at the Royal Pharmacy and get a Vaccination 

RKiwU We will mail one to any address for the price.

(
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D.BOYANER’S 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats
EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N

Headquarters 
for OIL STOVES

Our stock of Oil Stovee le the most 
complete and our prlooe right.
Two Burner “Blue Flame” from

99.60 upward»
Thro# Burner “Blue Flame” from

112.80 upwards 
Oil Stove Oven», Preserving Kettles, 

N. P. Copper Tee Kettle», etc.
"P. CAMPBELL A CO,
7S Prince William Street

1
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In German Drivi 
Unde Sam’s I 
Assisting Fre
lacks.

(ly Him™ Bell 
Author of "BlemenU ot 

War" end Britain'. 1 
tintulsUed Military

London, June 14.—The 
novel feature ot the Inert 
unco which cheeked end 
Qermcn edvenoe In the i
between Soleecni end I 
the work ot the Amert 
ente who were brleeded 
lied lore*. At least tl 
eotlone etend out In whit 
Ions» have played e vit 
they, eto highly .liulfloan 
dom dleplnyed by Ule Al 
Uqr command end the , 
Utloel euthorttlee when 
their .troop* to be thue 
vomperetlvely 
etreln which 
ginning ot the «rent ol

emell unit
wee euttere

Meioh.
The enemy elweye ee 

e very much lender epa 
would otepee before en) 
Amertoun force could el 
him. tor he thourht ol It ■ 
ol u eeperete army undi
commend. The policy
4M «ret unit* alter thle 
JÉrendy begun to modi!) 
2B position on the Weet 
hea proved ot the uuno 

It le ot internet, ther 
moment to etudy the thi 
which the work ot An 
been dletlngulehed. Th 
portant ot Uleee appert 
German attempt to forci 
of the Marne at Jeuleoni 
June 3, which wan dell 
FraoooAmerlcen tore# i 
era bank of the river. It 
In which the Américain 
chine gun* was, It 1 am 
particularly effective.

The Croeelng at Ja

The choice of Jaulgoei 
mane aa a place lor ft 
stade ot the Merne Riv 
to all who have etudled 
war. A river obstacle 
croeeed under thaee two 
vantagee: Miwt, a bend 
of th# river, convex tow 
deelro to omet and ot 
the defender», because 
hand you can bring a c 
to hear from all around 
dar upon the defender 
cramped within It; the 
high round dominant 
ufthh ah poeelble from 
attack and flat or lowe 
In die blind» of the deft 
bend of the river.

Both of tlieee oohdltii 
ont at Jaulgonne. 
la rather over 300 yn 

h It la not fordat

Tl

ss
outside of the bend to 
mane In the ehape of a i 
bend la eo pronounced 
of the land tnoloeed I» t 
acroea, while, the deptt 
ly tiie earn». All the »< 
the land within the bet 
pert tower! the point 
Uermaue attempted th 
flat, but a* the hue of 
get ground riling titrai 
of Varennei up to the 
sra well back from the 
800 feet above It I tin 
at a level of about 300 
eel I, The northern bai 
ta-ary. la hugged every 
steep hill» higher that 
southern bank. Th# ' 
gonne llee right on the 
end Immediately upon I 
of thle town and from 
both above end below 
a eteep bluff which at 1 
I» more thee 400 fee 
stream Th# flat lal 
bend I* therefore coo 
eted from the northet 
wee held by the Germ

bend forward, th

W00 Bayonet» G

The enemy unit wbl 
tor tide work of fore 
wee the 176th Reg Inn 

bering, It may be 
Lbeyi.net* and the nee 
Pel auxiliary 
’ only tiie aetive head o 

which would have erm 
ly once the bridge bed 
#4 by thle regiment.

There I» » enridue « 
Be euepenelon bridge 
linlilng the village to 
road and railway : 
eouthern beak ot the 
tiie flat lend within tl 
bridge bed, of cour»#, 
The Germane succeed 
night In throwing sere 
very light bridge#- the 
tenelMe like en eaten» 
lag ent—making a 

enough for two 
leg upon the email fk 
of pontoon» where It 
deep or the time end e 
ere too linked lor dri 
threw no leee then tw« 
servie» the river end « 
of • battalion, or rathe 

up to the I 
yard» from the water, 
ed last where the not

, H

end

deeply dominate» end 
land of the southern
nested to here thro.
temporary work aroe 
elation, which they gi 
epeipany of men aad

Stnlt creation <rf thl.

X very eerioue matter 
troope which ooald b 
meet tiie Germaa prei 
were ettil very eeantj

#BSB^*Bs8
■

1

1

J.A.PUGSLEY& CO., Distributors
45 Princess Street. 'Phone M. 1969.
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ST1TES FROM TRE RICH SEIS

w
X

—
’reduced by’eSiSnl

with email one 
water and

The artdtiwbon rajaolad the « 
data» for Indirect damage aed a few A 
el the other» aa well, bel upheld the m 

for the damage done by the Al. a 
eh#ma. aa well ea aeeae ot the daims a 
m swepeot to the Florida and the alien- 
andoatX and awarded an Indemnity pi 
J.MX.N t pound# iterMng

Award Crltlelved.

and
large portion ol their 

t. which menlfeeU It- 
mechanical motion "•elf an

Japan Is Trying To 
. Improve Her Matches

The character of the award has met

CM* s^ravs: SSSftSBSS
time waa reoognlaed to he tiie duty ot ffÏÏXîth^iîoimtton ôf match* that 
neutrals, and that ex poet feoto ml* wfll bUu»£“ave" Unto 
laid down in the treaty were ratrcec ^^îa^SùmèîiU «mareToî

tiMyÆI, zv ise
onptlree, enpeoMy the women, and Y
they were released as noon ne veesels tEHMON MAD EFFECT.
could be found to aend them home on.

“I wee glad to nee you at church loft 
Sunday," eold the vlonr pompously.

"Aye#" replied Tommy, -end that aer. 
mon o' yourn on 'Thrift' had a great 
effect on me, person."

“1 am very glad to hear It," Milled 
tho vicar. "And howdtd It affect you?"

Tommy ahook hie heed knowingly. "1 
went out before the collection waa tak-

The Confederate Cruiser Alabama, Built in Birk
enhead, England, Wrought Havoc With Mer
cantile Fleet of the North During Gvil War 
Sunk Nearly Seventy Large Vessels and in 
Turn Was Herself Sent To Bottom — Britain 
Mulcted For Damages.

ttve.

Our Bodies Make
Their Own Heat

Service Built Into It; 
Service Backs It Up

How She Met Her End.In the preeenl wav the Germane 
have employed a number ot raider# or 
commerce destroyer# which have eunk 
a large amount of shipping, but their 
career# have been comparatively abort.
One, the moat notable of the Teuton 
scourge# of the sea, waa tho notorious 
Soa Adler, which waa Anally wrecked 
on one of the Society Inland# In tho 
Pacific Ocean. This veesel whs form
erly the Brillait ship, Pu.## of Baimaha, 
and later the American ship of tho 
same name. She was a full rigged fore 
and after and was owned In Boeton 
and engaged In tho South American 
lumber trade when captured by the 
the German#, who converted her Into off Flushing, promptly eet off for OhW

bourg und awaited her outside Uie ter
ritorial limit. The Alabama had put In 
to Cherbourg for a much needed over
hauling. After a challenge tho Alaba
ma on Sunday. Juno 1l»th. steamed out 
of the harbor to engage her antagonist. 
After a dose engagement, lasting 
about an hour. Femmes found the Ala
bama sinking end «truck hi# flag 

During her career the Alabama eunk 
one steamer and no lea# than stxty-sev- 
en Northern sailing vessel*. The direct 
loe# woe great, but the Indirect loss 
wan greater still, for the Alabama and 
several other Confederate commerce 
destroy ere paralysed the American 
■hipping trade uiul caused the Iran»- 
fer of :U8 ehlpe. aggregating more than 
250.000 tone, In one year alone, to the 
British flag

é
Thereafter she sailed for Cape San 

Roque, where ehe captured many valu 
able prîtes. The United State* govern
ment now took more adequate moue- 
ure# for hunting her down and Hem- 
tuee made for Cape Town, coaled there 
and went to the Strait ot Sunda. Here 
he took several prise#, hut being hamp
ered by the presence of the United 
States vessel Wyoming, he sailed for 
the Cape In the end of 180S. and Anal
ly arrived at Cherbourg In June. 18*>4.

The United States ship of war Knar- 
•arge. Capt. Winslow, which waa then

The heat of our bodies ie the direct 
result of tire chemical changes which 
take place In all the tissues and organs 
of the body. Hrubacker # Physiology 
•ays that each contraction of a muscle, 
each act of seuretlon, each exhibition of 
nerve force le accompanied by the evo
lution of heat.

"The chemical change*" U continue», 
are for the moat pert of the nature 

of oxidations, the union of oxygen with 
the elements, carbon and hydrogen, of 
the food principles either before or af 
ter they have become constituents of 
the tlsftuee.

The ultimate source of the body 
heat 1# the latent or potential energy 
lu the food principle*, which wa# ab
sorbed from the sun # energy and etor- 
ed up during the growth Of the vege- 
table world." When tho food'---whether 
tlU* be directly vegetable or vegetable 
that Iin# been trail formed into meat 
by being eaten by an animal—la digest.

WHY DOES A STICK APPEAU 
TO BEND WHEN PUT IN WATEBT

Two major factors influence.Canadian» In the choTceof 
their car—

First, the ear'» «Œciency ln making you more useful, aav. 
ing you time and multiplying your service to your Country.,

Second, the intrinsic Value of the car. In proportion to It* 
cost, that qualifies it to beet serve your needs now and In the 
month» to come.

Of great Importance la the service Mind it, that insurei 
flue from the car and protect» your investment m it.

No one know» how far the shortage of material will go.
But you do kholr that we are unusually well prepared to 

take care of all service and parts requirements. Bvenex- 
.ry requirements can be promptly supplied from 
nto. faetwy or nearby warehouses.

re, ptaitl ONrimS wsehrilri 
Appearance, Ptifomanet,
Coir\fort, Bonier end Prie*

Wlllys-Overland, Limited
WUIrs-Knlgtn end Ovwleni Metsr Can m4 Light Cemmerslsl WWW 

Head Offlee and Warke, Weet Tarante, Ont.

When light passes from one medium 
to another, a# tor example, from glow 
or water to air, or from air or glass to 
water, the rays of light change their 
course, thue making them «com to be 
bent or broken. The rays of light from 
the part of the etlck In the water take 
a different direction from the part 
which 1# out of the water, giving the 
appearance ©^breaking or bending at 
the place where tho air und water 
meet. It 1#. of course, tho light rays 
which are bent end not the object It-

a commerce destroyer. Her lint of vic
tims was long.

The most destructive commerce do
th* famous war cruleer

full V
ncroyer whs 
Alabama, which sailed in three of the 
seven seas during the terrible conflict 
which raged between the Northern and 
Southern states from I8tit to 186«". Vol
ume# have been written of this renown
ed craft and they make some of the 
most thrilling reading that hoe ever 
been placed between two cover#. It> 
ci dentally the Alabama flguree In Brit 
i#h history hr #he almost became the 
cause of a long controversy between 
the United Bute* and Great Britain. 
She was built hi ICnglund for the Con
federate Government, and launched un
der the eye# of government official# 
.nid permitted to proceed to sea.

self.
Thl# bonding or changing of the 

path of light ray# i# called refraction. 
If you place a coin In a glass of water

traordina
our Toro

m
Britain Had To Pay.

For the damage done by the Alabama 
and several other cruiser#, claims wore 
made by the United State* against the 
British government for breech of neu 
trolity. on the ground that It had fall 
ed to use due diligence and that after 
the escape of -the Alabama the raeas 
urns taken for pursuit and arrest led 
to no result, and that on several oc
casion# the Alabama had been freely 
admitted to the porta of Great. Britain 
and her colonies. Under tiie treaty of 
1871 the Alabama claims (aa they were 
generally «called > were submitted to an 
International tribunal, which eat In 
Geneva In 1871-2. The court presided 
over by Count Pederlgo, Bchlople of 
Italy, waa made up of one represents- 
tlve. ee<A from Great Britain, the 
United H tat ea. Italy. Switzerland and 
Brasil.

Charles Prends Adams, formerly 
ambassador to Great Britain, repre 
aentod the United States and Hlr Alex
ander Oockburn. Great Britain In ad
dition both Great Britain and the 
United States were represented by

Bu.lt at Birkenhead.

Hlia was built at the yard-» of the
Messrs. Laid, at Birkenhead, and was 
« wooden, barkentine rigged screw 
steamer of 1040 tons with » speed un
der steam of about eleven knots. On 
July "9, 1802. the vessel under pretext 
of making a trial trip slipped out to 
4tia. Rhe made for the Azores, where 
she wus met by two other vessels 
which brought her armament, and hav. 

been thus armed, site woe on Aug.

▲

C4th. commissioned by Capt. Returnee 
of Confederate navy, as the Alabama, 
flhe at. once began to cruise In the 
neighborhood of the Asores, and by 
Hept. 14th hod captured ten ships be
longing to the Nortiiern States, all of 
which, as Betnmee had no place to take 

} hie prizes, were destroyed. After mak.
1Î1» several other captures between 
the bank* of Newfoundland and Mar
tinique the Alabama next proceeded to 
Galveston, then blockaded by Northern 
vessels, one of which, the Hatteraa. ehe 
F acceded In drawing off and destroy
mg
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Maxwell Ability 
Emphasized by Champions

The ability of the Maxwell to take meet tiny kind of road 
without apparent effort i* the direct result of selecting 
equipment of the wune high standard » the car itself.

hampionA

Dependable Spark Plug»
were dsvglcped lor end art factory equipment on all Maxwell cars 
—<hie I» the itouagaet pomftle proof that your replacement» should

r
Champion
“MhemU"
Spark Plug 
Cleaner
Every mnohtt sheatd
Save one. Cl** a eel
t/SLOrSn&

(Sea, apart or 
ttieg ?e«r keode

ttJBrJng
'SoJSfmiiESt for 
eetoess.

be
jsetontod cowiprceeirai proof asbestos lined^oogptr^aktls, 
two cbaepe^gueranLetos'lOTg: ifiemei *tisfaction<*<

The
on bods

ea tie nsms' “ CtiAsmo*" on each pemriain. It 
gusrssteaa " Absolute setisfactlon to the user of free repair or 
repteeamaet will be madt."

I

Dealer» erqywben 
adapted to your motor.

aell Champions that ar* particularly
m
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Organization
X/IICHELIN
1V* sometimo* wondered 
how it csrn be poaaible to 
aell Michelin* «t such low 
price* in view of the uneur- 
pasaed quality 
built into these tire*.

studied means of produc
ing rod selling tire* mors 
efficiently.

users htive

Every expenditure that will 
result in better tires or ser
vice hea been cheerfully 
made; but every expense 
that would not stand 
this teat i* scrupulously 
•voided.
Economical Efficiency has 
enabled Michelin to supply 
the motoring world with 
“better tires for les» 
money.”

which ie

The anewer Ike In At 
Michelin watchword: 

Economical Efficiency. I
Ever since Michelin in
vented the pneumatic auto
mobile tire 23 years ego, 
Michelin engineers and
efficiency experts hsve

SS ÆÆiwerd - * ^ I

at i Etnrary

NOVA SALES COMPANY, 101-107 Gemain St.
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BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE. 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

AI.BERTA OATS
MANUFACTURED UY

WcsIcmCaiiadfif lourMillsl "Limited

CA ULLV SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES
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m Vtmainod In the head* ot the

Just south of Tarer 
oght through several

bum* elbow•re on the eon th
riven end It wee 
rt of the WenchMT** /The

d«y« beginning on the morning of«UP vthese
•elded the result ZjueeO gnd should be metnoreble es 

e starting point. It le the Bret oo- 
oeelon during this campaign In which 
the American lines hare effected an 
Infantry attach on any considerable 
■oels and have gone forward.

The Allied line here rune nearly 
east and went but with a lift a Utile 
northweet and eoutheaot along a 
tumbled piece of high ground broken 
by a few email woods. The front of 
the Allied aohUera hare aa they look 
downward end northward Is s shallow 
vaUey carrying the light railway be
tween VlUens-Cottarots and the Char 
■ ■ Till* valley la marked

Mart had, of course, 
a, and when a eon- 
I the enemy's fores 
when a dense column 
the bridge. It wee

“d e* the end of Theend Z V 'Vvm— inernttMt..,.MOtme «5 hV hid ell the materiel force which wee containing those 
reedy for such an effort and et the grkat numbers which had already y time that hS did not know tliat crossed end •* W seme time trying 

a small force mustered against to keep under Its flrethe German con-

isaursr^SL. s-,".; rsv yBafitg
the rnnoh end Amrikan. I nrod not

sni,. Ibr*. have before that la the blowing ug of the main bridge, 
x'r"‘d,y; -T***..erf*. . re.‘end the number* of the Franc o-Amsrl-

iïtoMtlm onTlwrtrwato Md hSp «“ *»">• *•" »»*«•'“)' auBldont 
rôoffîn rtfortto crow to moot m* pronoun- brought upon 

toe M^^htoh Woermw mïïî «hom. It wo* lergely due to the ex- 
imiiethX vlctoriiS, marohfrom Uie cellence of th* American machine gun- 

tried toruohth* little poet at ». rail- wro otflHtflrtl ïwtog The ot nory under »# very difficult otroum 
Oroat "•* itation with cavalry and to get med, u chateau-Tltiarry «tancoa of •*[?*'

around tt at the same time with Inf an- u,<jf. where the cover of the town. i2t hitherto

try oo the right flank, but the oevelry the fact that a good ■J?11® Jrtd*e Î*} |ence<l that the Oeraam railed. In

—» —- ~ M S
Amor,.on. Mariar and Oa.troy Pro., me ^“dTto!”toV*oïh7- S» «

-Met attar they had «allen back an Friday and 1a'1p ^u-TMerry had completely tailed.
American company of machine gun- <he evening, th* French Colonial In- clBs m* second attempt ot
Bars cam# up and supported the at-1tsntry and th* Amertron machine .l- m-, dttvSank ÎS mrotorod the counter Bre gunners, who troro neeeswrlly grave- Jaulgonne »* next day. 
from the station. It was this which'ly Inferior In number*, malntitined 
permitted to* rronoh Intontry to work tielr detenoe. But before It wo* dark 
around th# right end to destroy tile on Baturdsy, about nine o clock, a 
advance German poet of rather lees §reet mass of the enemy under cover 
then one thousand men who had got I of a smoko screen and protected by 
across Just before toe counter attack s very violent bombardment reached 
began. Much the greater part wore .the town and the bridge and began 
destroyed, a certain number readied grossing the lattfr. 
the further bank by swimming and a 
few got away In two boats, account
ing, perhaps, for thirty or forty men 
who safely reached too further bank.
But most of throe attempting to re- 
crocs found tost the means of con- 
voyance by bridge or boot had brok 
en under Are as they did so end a

/
WHO MINDS 

SUDDEN SHOWERS
In German Drive Bètweea Sobsom and Rheims 

Unde Sam’s Boys Performed Gallant Service in 
Assisting French To Beat Down Vldoai At-

►when the new Cent or Suit is 
made of “Ctavenette* Rfi. 
showerproof doth T

Dampness, leg, showers
leave no brace on It

doth, baring this weederlel 
•Creverotte» Pleat la doubly useful
oa this ssaouoL

Every yard sad every _ 
genuine “Craveeette* Proof, hears As

/
/

tacks. trou-Thlerry. 
by villages the names of which ar* 
now so familiar to our newspapers— 
Boureaches, Torcy, Bueslaree, Veullly 
and La Poterie.

It war almost In the centre of this 
Une, among and between the email 
woods that diversify the eloping hoida 
above Torcy, that the American ad
vance took place.

/I

(ly Hilaire Bailee.)
Author of "Moments of the 

War" and Britain'* Moat Dis
tinguished Military Critic.

London, June It.—Th* striking and 
novel feature ot the Increasing resist- 
once which ohecked end stopped to* 
Osman advance to the groat salient 
between Boissons and Rhrimo was 
th* work of tin American conting
enta who were brigaded with the Al
lied force*. At least torn detinue 
notion* stand out In which the Amer- 
tonne have played a vital part, sod 
they, are highly slgntBoont of th* wta- 
doth displayed by the American mili
tary command and the American po- 

, tltlual authorities when they allowed 
their -troops to be Urns brigaded by 
comparatively small units during the 
strain which waa suffered at to* be- 
ginning of too great offensive loot 
Mkflch.

The enemy alwoys calculated that 
a very much longer space of time 
would «laps* before any appreciable 
American force could appear against 
him. for he thought of It only In terms 
of a separate army under toe united 
command. The policy of brigading 
the drat units after this fashion has 
Owed y begun to modify the numerl- 
<$ position on toe Western front and 
has proved of the utmost service.

It Is of lntarset, therefore, at tola 
moment to study to* thro* actions In 
which th* work ol Americans has 
bean distinguished. The moat Im
portant of throe apparently waa the 
German attempt to force the proroge 
of th* Marne at Jaulgonne on Monday, 
June 8, which woe defeated by the 
FranooAmericsn force on the south
ern bank of the river. It waa an action 
tn which the Americano’ use of ma
chine tuna was, If 1 am not mistaken, 
particularly effective.

of

soppf, lie gasofnaV
Flexible tip* feature new umbrella 

riba which toair Inventor claims wtU 
prevent an umbrella being blown la- 
old* out.

Patents have bean granted tor a 
throe pointed hair pin, protuberances 
on the center point holding It In plug 
In heir. __________

A Pranoh MtwUafc has developed * 
method tor chemically treating soiled 
absorbent cotton eo that it can be Hoed 
•gain.

“GmmmMi” Rsgi. pmfai cletK mi.1

It; ns
THE OUVEHETTE CO.. LUtoi 

mutualJp r.o. guiiM.
Where American Advanoa Took Plan*.

A third point where the American 
troops cams In during the week's light
ing with the greatest effect hi the rea
lm between Chateau-Thierry and the 
Ouroq,
«urged

70 7

afoot
i

il, rov. 
mntry, 
i toit» 
I In the

whore tho enemy had moot en- 
hi* sellent, giving himself to*

tl. (. Machine Oofmaro Doe Id* too 
Result

In addition to the Americana who 
were working on the north bank of 
«lie river on the otusktrt* of the town 
«here was also a large force of Am-

insures
it it.
II go. 
a red to 
von ex
il from sea

t.yr, a

The Monthly Cheque 
That Never Fails
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a*fThe Crossing et Jaulgonne. 

The choice of Jaulgonne

w5mn

li •vs,
by the Ger

man* os a place for forcing the oh- 
starts of the Marne Rlvor will appeal 
to aM who hare studied too history of 
war. A river obstacle Is moat easily 
crossed under tow* two comblied ad
vantages i First, a bend In tho course 
of to* river, convex toward throe who 
deslro to cross and concave toward 
the defenders, because upon ouch * 
bond you can bring * converging Bn 
to hear from all around lie outer bor
der upon the defender» who are 
cramped within K; the second, with 
high ground dominating toe river as 
A at possible from th* *Mo of too 
attack and flot or lower ground only 
In dm bands of the defence within the 
band of tim river.

Both of these conditions were pres- 
ont at Jaulgonne. Th* Marne here 
la rather over 800 yards wide and 

h it la not fordable it makes a

Suppose you were totally and 
permanently disabled, through acci
dent or illness.

A well made cup of
BAKER’S C0CQÆ

art of a

,dt;

w What Could You Do ?
Is it not worth while to set aside only a 

small amount yearly in order to make sure of 
a monthly income that would never cease while 
you live, and which would be paid at a time 
when you might be helpless without it ?

,tiis a large p 
good meal.
It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 
extent, and its use saves 
other more expensioe and 
Wasteful foods.

r

'Ptfei $

rt
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1nr

outside of toe bond toward toe Ger
mans In the shape of e cupltal U. The 
hand la so pronounced tost the base 
ol tile land Inclosed Is only 860 y ronds 
across, while, toe depth la very near
ly tile same. All the sou thorn part ol 
toe lend within toe bead—that Is, toe 
part toward the point at which toe 
Gormans attempted to* creasing, la 
Bat, but at toe hoe* of to# curve you 
fat ground rising through toe villa*# 
of Varconst up to toe woods, which 
are well back from too river and about 
800 lest above It (the river hare la 
at a level of about 300 foot above the 
»**), Th* northern bank, on the con
trary, Is hugged everywhere by very 
steep hills higher than throe on toe 
southern bank. Th* village of Jaul- 
gonne lies right on toe northern bank 
and Immediately upon from toe houses 
of tbl* town end from the river bank 
both above and below them stands up 
a steep bluff which M Me highest point 
to more than 400 feet above toe 
stream. Tho flat land within th* 
bend I* therefore completely domin
ated from toe northern bank, which 
was bold by the Germans.

bend forward, that Is, with th*z The Special Indemnity
L £-1 This policy, issued by the Canada Life, will

$50.00 a Month
or more during your lifetime, if before you 
reach age 60 you should become totally and 
permanently disabled by disease or accident,

Five Thousand Dollars
or more to your family at your death, without 
any deduction whatever on account of the 
monthly payments made to you.

Profits will be paid in addition. Premiums 
are waived when you become totally disabled, 
but the policy continues in force earning 
dividends and increasing in cash value.

S ft aK- pay you
T,,*1w

f*È?S||Sï8 nt*r1
mU Wo. #

Trait-mark on every package
Book ot Choice Recipes sent FREE 1

and5Walter Baker & Co. United
1Established 1780

produc- ONTteAL

CAN.
MDORCHESTER

MASS.ret mors
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that will 
sb or ser- 
heerfully 
expense 

t stand 
ipulously

h r

lifiOO esyonou Got Aerero. R hTh* enemy unit which wee chosen 
for this work of forcing the rlvor 
woo too 176to Regiment of toe line, 

boring, It may b* presumed, 8,000 
bayonets end th* osool complement 
l»f auxiliary anno, H was of course, 
only toe eotive hood et a larger fore* 
which would hare croseed Immediate- 
ly one* toe bridge had bwo rotaMlah- 
ad by this regiment.

Thera la a curldes 
Ko suspens Ion bridge at Jaulgonne 
trolling toe vllloge to tho mein Porte 
rood sod railway which runs on to* 
southern bank of the rlvor to rough 
th* Bet land within to* curve. This 
bridge had, of cours*, been destroyed. 
Th* Germon* succeeded probably by 
night In throwing ocros* a number of 
very light bridge*- that Is, bridge* ex
tensible like an extensible ladder putt
ing out—making « roadway Just 
large enough for two man and ropro- 
tng upon to* small Boats by to# way 
of pontoons where toe water Is too 
drop or too time end security from Are 
we too limited for driving piles. They 
throw no loos than twenty-two of throe 
aero** th* river end got the e nuiraient 
of a battalion, or rather coder * thons 

op to toe railway lie* tod 
yard* from to* water. They hod crow
ed Jest where the northern honk moot 

dominais* and masters th* flat 
honk. They 
some sort of

l

A Popular PlanInttrrsney has
5f!S
for leei

aqaintaaa iMgiauw

okMaeh toned Ut il Since the Canada Life issued this new 
policy, a very large proportion of insurers have 
applied for this double form of protection.

It it worth investigating ✓
Think what it may mean to you /Jr* * 

to be certain of an income right / v Jr 
up to the end of life, while 
unable to earn a living.

Aoh for Particular

$5000 ysSüzz
long you may live to rtotive the monthly 
cheque».

z

Snoot Z>4L

[fgWCY-j ZJL
êand z

, g\g y land of the aeuthern 
Siamsd to have thrown 
temporary work eroded the railway 
station, which they garrisoned with • 
nom pony of men sad n halfdown son-
f The création of this bridgehead woe 

X vary eertews matter, and though too 
troop* which could be brought up to 
■tort toe German greener* at tola point 
war# still vary scanty to* French da- 

upon o saunter awash. They

Canada Life >♦z
>

✓

z
-ï ï 32 N/J. M. QUEEN, Branch Mnnn**r, St John.
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IëSHULDEN 
ADVANCES OVER

m

---------- 1 TO SELL CANADIAN P

TAX EXEMPT mSECURITIES IN 
UNITED STATES

E155 IN 1

STATES ]
I

3«,u Go D 
Com. D.

THREE POINTS¥ AUTOMOBOJ
■——--------------------------------»TRUSTEE ______

Setback Occurs in Late Trad
ing. Prices of Many Is

sues Declining.

■tg To 7». Carson gar,

Station. 
AU Paru

63 Elm St. 'Phone

Industrial Corporation Reports 
Indicate a Time of Great 

Prosperity.

Lauren tide Paper Rises One 
Point To 166, Lake of 

Woods To 133.

Sir Thomas White Makes Im
portant Arrangement At 

Washington.

Money sent by Mali or Cable

Apply to Leeal Agente er V 
THE ROBERT REPORD OO. LIMITEE 

General Agente
1S2 Print.. William SL, SL John, N. E

^ RepairI

largely aa a melt of the Ideal weath
er prevailing. It was apparently the 
general belief that too much attention

STEEL PRICE FIXING X^t^.Zth*.? .hT=mP jît-
look had not been Impaired. Besides, 
there vas no Indication of any urgent 

. r. cash demand. Opening prices, which
Rails Lag and Oils and Motors rr.ui.ecl from 1-8 to 1 14 eent tower 

V Tv »a , .1 n/ut with July at $1.41 1-2 to $1.42 1-4 and
Yield Moderately With Autni.t at $1.44 1-5 to $1.4S 3-8. were

followed by « material further sol

dât» went down grade with corn. A 
feature was selling by bouses with 
eastern connections. After opening 
1-2 to 1-4 to 5-8 cent lower, with 
July 71 6-8 to 72, the market under
went a moderate further tag.

Provisions developed firmness on 
account of a falling off in hog arrivals 
here as compared with the number 
expected. WTh beat demand was for 
riba. w

INVESTMENTS
STEEL PRICE FIXING

IS NOW GOING ON
HITCH REPORTED INSTEEL OF CANADA

WEAKENS IN P. M.
WILL RELIEVE THE

EXCHANGE POSITION LBA — WILLARD
STORAGE BATTE

OTT1E S. MdNT
M Bydaar Boost.

X
To Yield 
(about)

City of St. John.'. 5.95 p.c.

County of Northum
berland .............6.06 p.c.

Stmr. Champlain
on Declining 

Market, Indicating Underly
ing Strength.

Strength Shown Throughout 
the Balance of the Montreal

All Canadian Issues Must Be 
Approved By Minister of 
Finance.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTIUB, Steams.
will leave St. John on TUBSDA1 

usd THURSDAY »t 18 o'clock noon 
and SATURDAY at 2 p. m„ for Uppei 
Jemeeg and Intermediate landing»; 
returning on alternate day», due 1» 
St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager

List. BINDERS AND PR
Modem Artlattc W

egeJBi twwfiSn

the McMillan
SS Prime Wm. Bi. Pto

Town of Edmund- 
ston ....

Ask for further particulars.

New York, June 21.—Trading on the 
stock exchange today was marked by 
alternate advances and declines, the 
latter tendency prevailing at the close. 
No definite explanation Cor the setback 
wee forthcoming, other than rumors 
of the refusal of the war board to 
grant the request of the steel and Iron 
producers for a higher price schedule.

Further delay in announcing the 
terms of the Mercantile Marine deal 
also furnished the short interest with 
a pretext to exert additional pressure.

Rails also lagged, tile only notewor
thy movement in that group being lim
ited to secondary coalers. Tobaccos, 
oils and motors yielded moderately 
with metato. Bailee amounted to 675,- 
000 shares.

Liberty issues again featured the un
certain bond market, trading in the 
international division reflecting no 
pronounced trend. Total sales, (par 
value), aggregated 6.776,000. Old Ü. 
8. bonds were unchanged on call.

(McDougall A Cowans.)ThomasOttawa. June 31.—Air 
White, who has returned from Wash
ington, in the course of an interview 
expressed himself as being well satis
fied with the result of his trtfp to 
Washington. The minister announc
ed that he had been able to make 
certain financial arrangements m
London which will have a helpful 
effect. He says.

"The immediate object of my visit 
to Washington was to confer with 
the Capital Issues Board there regard
ing the general question of permitting 
the issue and sale of Canadian securi
ties in the United States. 1 addressed 
the board upon our financial and com
mercial position and the state of our 
exchange and international trade with 
the United States. The board was 

courteous and appreciative of

(McDougall A Cowans.) 
Montreal. June 21 «—Steel Co. of Can-.. .. 6'/2 p.c. New Doit, June 11.—A general reac- 

ada, after ^p*»ntng firm and advancing tton went through the list in the ear* 
to 67 W, reacted during the afternoon, ly afternoon, but there was no pree*

The Maritime Stemnxhip Co,euro on the market, and trading, be
came quieter us prices eased off. The 
Mercantile Marine isuee were soft on 
the failure of anything to develop from 
the director»’ meeting but Pacific Mall

following the weakneee in United
Limited 

TIME TABLE
On and after June let, 1918, a steamei 

of this company leaves St. John ever* 
Saturday, 7.80 a. m., for Black’s Har 
bor, calling at Dipper Harbor ant 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, twt 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson 
Leteto or Back Buy.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday eveninj 
or Tuesday morning, accdrding to thi 
tide, for SL George, Back Bay an I 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, callinj 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor SL John 
1a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf end Ware 
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana 
ger Lewie Connors.

This company will not be responsl 
ble tor any debts contracted after vtbti 
date without a written order tromTËk 
company or captain of the steamurr

States Steel and dosed at 66. Strength
BARRISTEREastern Securities 

Company, Limited
was shown throughout the balance of 
the Met, Lsurentide advancing a point 
to 166 and Lake of the Woods to 133.

Ames Holden was the most active 
curity and advanced over three points 
from the opposing price, the preferred 
stock was quiet with no change. Mo. 
Power was better. In the unlisted de
partment Tram. Power was traded in 
by big lots and still offered at the mini
mum at the close. The activity in this 
stock is on account of the new fare 
question being settled in the near fu
ture.

N. V. COTTON MARKET
J. M. TRUEM

Banister. Notary I 
Life Bull 

60 Prince William 
St. Joie, N. I

Itadvanced more than a point on the (McDougall and Cowane.)
High. Low. Close

................. 24.13 23.83 24.01
................ 24.05 23.86 23.97

26.68 26.25 26.52
24.74 24.38 25.67
«4.30 23.99 24.18

preferred stock.
Columbus Gee sold off 3 points more 

on the Ohio supreme court decision 
against a 36 cent rote for natural gaa, 
leaving a 30 cent rote in effect In CAn- 
clnatti.

The conference <m steel prices in 
Washington lasted all day and may be 
resumed tomorrow. Call money rates 
made a slight further decline. Settle
ment of the Steel price question and 
the railroad operating contracts with 
the amounts of compensation for the

James McMurray.
Man. Director

!

*

St. John, N. B., •• y
Halifax, N. S. Mil FA B INN

Solicitor, etc 
30 Princess St., St. Jo 

Money to Loan oi 
Estate.

thr^cte.lrablllty, a» a partial correc- 
tlve to exchange, of permitting, so 
far as may be compatible with the 
national interests of the United States, 
the issue of Canadian securities in 
their markets, and they regard our 
conference as having served a most 
useful fpurpoee.

McQougall and Cowans.

msN. Y. QUOTATIONS. Conserve)! 
Your f 
Heolth>4

THE CANADIAN CAR 
AND FOUNDRY FIGHT

( McDougall and Cowans ) various companies would remove two 
factors of uncertainty overhanging the 
market and in both cases a decision 
is likely to be reached soon.

Progress on the war tax bill is slow 
but the hearings in committee have 
et least demonstrated that there is a 
widespread opposition to too great In
creases in the so-called excess profits 
tax which is likely to have the effect 
of moderating the house committee's 
original plan 
dustrial corporations carrying out in. 
the main show the enormous volume of 
business the country is carrying on, 
and give every reason to believe that 
the general level of profits will con
tinue to be high.

fi
Open. High. Low. Close.

%Am Beet Sug 68 %
Am Car Fy . 81 
Am Loco .
Am Smelt .
Am Steel Fy . 66% •
Am Woolen .67% ..
Am Zinc .. .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Am Tele .. .. 97% 97% 97% 97% 
Anaconda . . 65% 65% 64% 64% 
Am Can .. .. 46% 46% 45% 45% 
Balt and Ohio 6t% 64% 54% 54% 
Bald Loco . . 90% 92% 90% 90%
Beth Steel . . 84% 84% 83% 83% 
Brook Rap Tr 38% 38% 38% 38% 
Butte and Sup 26 26 24% 25
C F I................ 60 50% 49% 49%
Ches and Ohio 66%
Cent. Leath . . 68 
Can Pac .. .. 147 
Distillers . . 69% 61 
Crue Steel . . 66% 67
Erie Com........ 16% 16% 15% 16%
Erie 1st Pfd . 33% 33% 33% 33%
Gr Nor Pfd .. 90%............................
(Jen Elect . . 148% 149% 148% 149% 
Ur Nor Ore . 33% 33% 33 33
Indus Alcohol 128 125% 123 124%
Uen Motors . 139% 139% 187%
Inspira Cop . 62% 62% 52% 62% 
Keane Cop 32 32% 32 32%
Mer Mar Pfd 104 104% 102% 102%
Mex Petrol . 96% 96% 95% 96% 
Midvale Steel 53% 53% 62% 62% 
Miss Pac .... 24 24% 24 24
NY NH and H 42% .42% 40% 41
N Y Cent . . 72%.............................
Nor Pac .. .. 87% 87% 87 87

.... 44 44 43% 43%
Stl Oé/r 69% 69% 67% 67%

Must Be Approved.
As a matter of procedure, the board 

will require that all Canadian issues, 
before being considered by them, shall 
first be approved as to Issue In Can
ada bv the Canadian minister of 
finance. This preliminary having 
been complied with, the board will 
then determine, upon their individual 
merits, applications for «permission to 
issue In the United States. These ap
plication* must be made and support 
ed before the American capital issues 
board by the «parties interested or 
their representatives. They Will not 
be made or recommended for favor
able consideration by the Dominion 

this, for obvious rea
sons, would be undesirable.

Exchange Rates.
••While In Washington I resumed 

with the American and British offic
ials our deferred discussion about the 
exchange rates between Canada and 
the United States, which for some 
time past have beeu quite unfavorable 
to Canada. The whole exchange prob
lem of the allies, which is world-wide 
in its scope, is continually under 
study and consideration, and is one 
of the most Intricate and anxious 
questions of the financial side of the

81 80% 80%
. 68 68% 67% 67%
. 77% 77'» 7«»» 70$»

New York Director Says Antir 
Have Not Dropped Contest 
Against Powers That Be.

Montreal, June 21—A .Hicks Law
rence, New York, director of the Can
adian Car A Foundry Company, Ltd., 
who was here Thursday stated that 
the delay in the reply to the statement 
recently Issued by seven Canadian 
menlbers of the board In no wise im
plied that the opposition shareholders 
were dropping the charges made In a 
recent circular, 
that the committee of shareholders, 
which Issued the circular stand, by 
their criticism of the board and did not 
propose to retract.

A second circular following up the 
first, is in course of preparation and 
will probably be sent out some time 
next week.

BAKERS,-Z-
tfANADA 

^ needs her 
infield

And fMkqfifHHHIIBHPi
No one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidney trouble dten keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

HOME BAKE!
B J. McLAUOHUN. 91 1 

Bread. Cake and FaGRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
what. Reports of In- Wedding Cake a Special!;

Decorated 
Thons M 2870-1Afteif June lut, and until furtke: 

notlce, boat of this line 
Grand Manan, 7 a. m. Mond 
John, arriving about 2.30 p. m.; re 
turning Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 5 p.m. Both way( 
via Wilson's Beach, CampoDello urn. 
Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 
7 a. m„ tor St. Stephen, returning , 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways vu 
Campobello, Eaatport, Cummings 
Cove and St. Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. ; 
tor St John direct arriving 10.30 a. m. 
returning leave St John, 2.30 p. m. 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays foi 
St Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.31 

Both ways via Campobello

HerbIne'bittcrS
will quickly relieve pain in the back.

will le*v«
ays lor ôt

IZZARD'S BAK 
Home-Mode Bread, 1 

Rolls a Specie 
Bold at All Grocery 

142 Victoria Bt.

away the burning in bladder, re- 
healthy action to the kidneys,end 
i a tired, worn-out pain-plagued 

man feel as Mae bed been bora

takeE. & C. Randolph.
Mr. Lawrence said68% 67% 67% 

147 146% 146%
59% 60% 
66% 66%

CHICAGO CATTLEauthorities, as

sj2S£^~rs3iasÈiB
ISÏTl'ru vraSStioa.

botUt; Fmmllg

’•own 'Phone
Chicago, June 21, (U. S. Bureau of 

Merkete l—Hog*, receipts 15,000; ful
ly steady at yesterday's average. Left 
over from yesterday unsold 12,852; 
bulk of sales, 16225 ft 16.56; butchers’, 
16.35 ft 16.60; packing, 15.66 ft 16.35; 
light, 16.50 ft 16.65; rough, 16.26 ft 
15.60; pigs, 16.26 ft 16.50. *

Cattle, receipts 4,000; trade slow, 
and uneven; quality poor; fair clear
ance around yesterday. at same prices, 
the sharp decline attracting good In
vestment demand from country buyers. 
Calves lower, r

Sheep, rroêlffhl 15.000; mostly di
rect; trade slow, bidding unevenly low-

At MMt rtwroo. 2Se. • 
tin, Jhn Urn— m Itrgt, •T. JOHN BAKE 

Standard Bread, Cakes i 
H. TAYLOR, Propr 

21 Hammond Street. 'Ph<

(British and Colonial Press.)
LEADING LUMBERMAN 

HON. SENATOR W. C. EDWARDS, 
Ottawa.

."2LS H.E.St St

139
HIMffiiïiïïilQUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
1 CONTRACTC

Eaatport and Cummings' Cove. 
Atlantic Daylight Time.

SCOTT D. GEJPTILL, Manager. V. J. DUNPH
Carpenter and B

242i/a'Union Street The 
SL John, N. B,

Fifth Ave. & 29th Street,
Haw Ye* Ctly.

uha»*Da»WU.$l«i>ig 
w* Mart. 1*4. $MS,ac WwM

Send for diagram showing fixed room 
prices.

JOHN P. GARRBTV, Mgr.________

Groceries. mSugar-
Standard ....
Yellow......... ....

Rice.......................
Tapioca ..... ..

Yellow-eyed ..
White ...........

Cream of Tartar
Molasses............
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags 
Cornmeal, gran. .... 0 00 
italslu

Choice, seeded .... 0.12% " 0.12%
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12% “ 0.13

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store 

Soda, bicarb...........

TRAVELLING ?COTTON MAN FELT 
GERMAN STIGMA

il M '. $9.15 ft $9.20 
.. 8.66 “ 8.70
. 10.25 * 10.35
a 0.17 • 0.1S

* rer.Pries
Reading Com. 91% 92% 90%
Repub Steel . 92% 93 91% 91%
St Paul .... 44 
Sou Pac ... 84 %
Studebaker . 46 46 44
Union Pac. . 122% 122% 122 
U S Stl Com 106% 107% 106 
U S Rub . . . . 68% 59% 56
Utah Cop . . 80 80% 80
Westinghouse 43% 44%
U S Steel Pfd 111% -.

80%

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT

Passage Tickets by All
Ocean Steamship Liney
WM. THOMSON * COt.'-

10.00 " 10.25
. 9.60 " 9.75
. 0.78 " 0.81

0.89 - 0.90
10.80 - 11.00 .

. 6.60 “ 6.76
“ 14.50

1 KANE & RIN 
-^lencral Contrat

(McDougall and Cowane.)
High. Low. Close.
Corn.

..............144% 140% 143%
143% 146%

45%
122%
105%

William Mohr, Former Presi
dent of New York Cotton 
Exchange, Kills Himself.

July
69% Aug. .. .1 .. 147 Vz Prince William

Oats.
44 ’Pheae M 2709-4'72% 70% 72%

67% 69%
July AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT Limited69%

Perk.
July................. 42.46 42.30 42.45 Royal Bank Bldg., SL John - W. H. ROWL1MONTREAL SALES. New York. June 21—Sensitiveness 

over being known as a German was 
given as the reason for the suicide to
day of William Mohr, for nearly fifty 
years a member of the New York Cot
ton Exchange, once its president, and 
popularly 
"Rocky Mohr." 
years of age, and senior member of 
the firm of Mohr-Hannemann and Com-

It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
as Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 

■ eo much from the Executor's absence, lllneae or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hie estate will 
be given just what share of hie %me the Executor has to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executor?

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
C. H. F.rguaen, Manager fer N. B.

Carpenter and Builder, 
In* and Morin, a Special 

JobblM promptly ati 
W. 461-31; residence an 
Rodney street. West 8t J

.. 8.10 " 2.1$ 
.. 4.60 •' 4.66 NO DECISION YET

IN MURDER CASE
( McDougall and Cowane. >

Montreal, Friday. June 21 
Morning.

Steamships Com.—tiu ft 40%, 25 ft 
40%, 2 (O' 40.

Maint Pfd.—l ft 99.
Can. Cent. Pfd.—10 ft 90, 20 ft 90%,

10 ft 90%.
Steel Can. Com.—60 ft 67, 60 ft 67%, pany, sold his seat on the exchange 

220 (ft 67%, 130 #67%. a week ago.
!>om. Iron Com.------ 150 ft 61%. Early today he shot himself In the
Ottawa Light and Power 25 ft 82. hea<j at his apartment where he lived 
1305 War Loanr-2,(to0 @ 86>^. wlth hu -rffe and daughter. Friend. 
VS ÎL’îlt'Ji ® 74’ »ay hi. bualnea. had suffered elnce

© m «“ Unlted Bt*‘« th« ™-
Ijaurentide Pulp—2» <a 165, 100 (&-

Meats, Etc.
Beet— 

Weeiern ... 
Country ... 
Butchers' ..

..... 0.00 " 0.24

.......... 0.16 - 0.19

... . 0.20 " 0.23
.. .. 0.35 " 0.36
.. .. 0.38 " 0.40... 10.00 " 12.00
.........  0.24 " 0.25
.. .. 0.16 " 0.18
a. a. 0.25 " 0.28

known In cotton circles as 
Mohr, who was 67 Fredericton, June 11—Several Judg

ments were delivered today by the 
appeal division, supreme court. The 
court adjourned until July 6, when 
judgement will be given In the case of 
The King vs Kieratead, a murder case 
from Oagetown Court.

ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B

Estimates Cheerfully F

Eggs, caee, . 
Eggs, freeh 
Spring lamb
Pofk ............
Veal.............
Mutton ... . 
nutter—

Tub ... .

DOMINION
l!

111 Prince William St
Make a Specialty of < 

Metal Weather Strip, gui 
keep out all wind and d

stew**su coats:
CsnsralSaum Oprcclas WWW* MOMTntaa!
R. P. * V. F. STARR, LTD. 

Agetita at $t John.

BRITISH CASUALTIES windows and doors.
a. 0.35 " 0.40
.. 0.42 - 0.44
,. 0.00 " 0.45
.. 2.25 * 2.60

Office. 10 Princeas SL T
Roll ...

London, June II—British casualties 
reported during the week ended today 
aggregated 36,620. 
divided as follows:—Killed or died of 
wounds—Officers, 286; men 4,247.

Wounded, or missing—Jfflcerse 1,414, 
men, 30,724.

Chicken ....
Fowl..............
Potatoes, barrel...........2.00 " 2.26

Fruits, Etc.

R. A. COREE'
General Contrai 

272 Doughs Av 
'Phone M 19)

CHICAGO PRODUCE166.
The losses wereRiordon—100 (& 119.

Mo. Cotton—25 & 55.
McDonalds—lu 4P 13%.
%uebec Rail way y—45 4v 20. 
tit. Laur. Flour—116 (ti 76. 
Asbestos Pfd.—5 @ 64%.
Spanish River Com.—235 @ 13. 
Span. RJver Corn.—235 13.
Span. River Pfd.—96 q> oO. 
Bromptoe—7 4» 66, 2 55%.
'Pram. Power—310 & 23.
Ames Holden Com.—276 © 21, 200 

<& 21%, 200 & 21%, 316 fl> 23, 650 ® 
22%.

Chicago. June 21.—CORN—No. 3, 
yellow. 1.56 & 1.62; No. 4 yellow, 1.46 

1.55.
OATS—No. 3 white, 7.69% ; standard, 

78% & 80.
RYE—No. 2. $1.97 9 $1.98. 
CLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$24.90.
RIBA—22.37 ® 33.00.

. 0.24 " 0.26

. 0.00 " 0.09

. 0.25 " 0.26

. . 0.00 " 0.20
.0^2 - 0.23
. 0.09 " 0.10

.. 6.00 w 9.50
Texas Onions, per box, 0.00 " 3.00 
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.22 “ 0.28

Fleh.

Almonds ...

™ :::
Dates, new
Filberta . .. 
Lemons ... 
Cal. Oranges

COAL
BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wllolesale and Retail ^

Engineers & Contrat
B. ft. REID

l B. M. ARCHIBALD, £

n02 Prince Willien

IN BIINNG WESTERN UN
1 you can be cure ef fair dealing 
and reliable Information If you 
make your Inquiries through

P

Cod-
Medium ...................10.00 " 10.26

Finnan Haddlee ... 0.00 " 0.12
Herring—

Or. Manan, % bble. 0.00 - 0.00
Herring, kippered, box 0.00 " 1.80
Haddock 
Halibut
Oaspereau, 100 lots .. 0.00 " 2.00

MONTREAL PRODUCE 'Phone Main 174Union Bank-10 (ft 150.
i'earnans Ltd.—25 (ft 74.

Afterneon.
Steamships Com—25 ft 40%.
Can. Cam. Pfd.—2 ft 90.
Steel Can. Com.—200 ft 66%, 50 ft 

tfi%. 26 ft 66 6-8, lb ft ft 66%, 236 
ft 66.

Civic Power—5 ft 76.
Can. Car Pfd.—26 ft 73%.
1937 War Loan—400 ft 93%.
Spanish River Com.—16 ft 13.
Tram. Power—3041 ft 28.
Ames Holden Pfd.—60 ft 62%.
Ames Holden Com.—46 ft 22%. 80 

ft 23, 100 ft 22. 100 ft 21%, 76 ft 
28%, L76 ft 24, 360 ft 24%. 65 ft 24%.

R.P.AW. F, STARR, LTD.,Montreal, June 21—OATS—Canadian 
western No. 2, 92%; extra No. 1 feed, 
94%.

FLOUR—Men. new spring grade, 
10.9-6 to 11.05.

MILLFBED—Bran. 35; shorts, 40; 
mouille, 70.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car Iota, 16.50. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 1.46

UNITED EMIN GROWERS 
SECURITIES COMPANY. LIMITED 4a Smyth# Street — IBS Union Street W. A. MUNI 

Carpenter-Contr 
134 Paradise F 

Phone 212S

0.00 “ O.M
0.00 “ 0.20 —LANDING—

SYDNEY BOH COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN

(controlled by the farmers’ Com
pany.
Limited)

United Grain Growers

VICTORY BONDS
Hotel Whittle Improved er unémpreved ferma

Purchased and Sold EDWARD BAthroughout Western Canada forTO DOUBLE SHELLS • MILL STREETTEL. 48.
South New York Ave. 

Fourth House from Boardwalk

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
McDOUGALL SI COWANS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
58 Prince William St Teel. St. John, N. B. 

Branch Offices

Carpenter, Contractor, Ap 
Special attention given h 

and repairs to houses and
60 Duke St. *Phor

BT. JOHN. N I
CASTINGSAppraisals furnished on any 

land In which you may be Inteiv
Ottawa, June 21—Production of Id- 

inch shrapnel shells In Canada la to be 
doubled ae the result of an order just 
received by the imperial munition 
board from the British government.

The need is represented aa urgent.

Bank Commerce—l ft 186.

(McDougall and Co wane.)
Bid. Aek. Bathing from Hotel 

All Ontaide Rooms 
Ocean View

We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

UNITED UMIN GROWERS
securities commun).

Antes Holden Com. .... 24 
Arose Hodden Pfd 
BrasUlen L. H. and P. .. 33%

^4%
COAL AND WlHalifax.Quebec. Montreal. Winnipeg. 

Connected bv Private Wi
end the board ie communicating with61% 62
the manufacturera asking them to 
speed up ae much aa possible and meet 
the new conditions.

34
32% 83 COLWELL FUEL C 

Coal and Kind 
UNION STREET. 

"Phone W. I

IRONCanada Car PM................Ills
Dom. Iron Com. ..
Dorn. To*. Com. .... ... 8» 14
LaumoUde Paper Co. . 1M

. ... m

74
—«114 *1* wiMMina

Capacity 230 FIRE INSURANCEBERMUDA POTATOES or1«7 —
Semi-Steel

Up to 36,000 lbs. in weight. \

L MATHÊS0N & Co. Ltd?

173 INOUMWrUt/tr tmtlriQuebec Hallway
•haw W. and P. Co. ... Ill* 11414

■

C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES. 
Bffeetire June 34th. Boston üxpree. 

due 13j4$ ». m„ will arrive 
12.04 ». m. Subu rban from Wei .ford 
now arririac 13.60 noon wHl arrive

1*14 31 Washington, June SI.—It la reported 
hare that Bermuda has forbidden ex
port. of potatoes aa a meaaure to a» 
•ore the food aupply of her people. 
A maximum retail Iprtce of three cents 
a pound for potatoe. and a minimum 
price of $8.71 a barrel of approxi
mately ISO poonda, for «ale In quanti
ties, have been Hied.

Paul F. Manchet ( H.A.DOHER
Succe.aor to 

P.0 MESSENOS
COAL AND W

ISIS.
Elevator . * Thirty-Sovo» Mimoi Dollars.L»ma> »«!<

KnowHon k GOchrist, .ptt£SlStt.n!S
Oauaral Agmf.

Oiarterad Accountant
TBLBPHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
OwnanMp Management.

B. M and L R. HQSTtTTUt
at ,N. ■

Aaenta Wanted is Purapro. anted Plaem 375 Haymarket 5 
'Phone 303(

BOILERMAKERS,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

:■*

•:r
■ ,, ;

L .
Mm. ... ■ ■ Ï ----- - - t -, ...

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production ef 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. A

1!
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lZI ORTANT CHANGE 
IN P. E. L SERVICE

H

SURPRISE■Soap
::v'

S.S. Northumberland on Route 
Between Summerside and 
Point du Chene.

AUTOMOBILES 

CARSON GARAGE

in Stock
63 EimSt. Phone M. 3085

CUSTOM .TAILORS.

M. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant Tailor,

. Tailoring and Preuing, 
681 Main St. 

'Phone M. 2348-11,

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy.

FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited. 

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

•PHONE 1536.

MACHINERY.
A PURE 

HARDSECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Cao supply tor Immediate shipment 

any quantity ot Minin* Machinery, 
Rails. Locomotives. Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds ot Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. Oaraon ft Co., Canada 
Lite Bulldlns.

mey amt by Mall or Cable

tpply to Local Agents or * 
3BERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agente 
see William St, St John, N. •

Through rail and steamship service 
to Prine Edward Island will on and 
after Monday, June 24th, be via the 
Pt du Chene-Summerside route, this 
change being made while the 8. 8. 
Prince Edward Island le In dry dock 
undergoing repairs, 
berland will perform the service 
leaving Summerslde at 9.10 a. m., 
after the arrival of the morning trains 
from Charlottetown and Tlgnlsh and 
arriving at Pt. du Chene shortly, after 
noon, connecting with a train leaving 
at 12.46 p. m., and arriving In Monc-

3*itmt.

' f
FRANK A. HOLLIS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

St John Electric A Steam Pressing Ce
60 WallSttaet
’PHONE M. 2483.

MANILLA CORDAGE 9. B. Northern-LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAUE BATTERY

OTTIE S. McINTYRÉ
Thons M. tllMR

L 1 SURPRISEir. Champlain Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Hope, Oakum, Pitch. Tar. Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNET

A i
)

84 Sydney Strate. GROCERIES RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

1FURTHER NOTICE, Stlamei 
leave St. John on TUB8DAV 
4URSDAY it 18 o’clock noon 
.TTJRDAY at 2 p. m., for Uppei 
: and Intermediate landings i 
ng on alternate days, due Is 
in nt 1.30 p. o.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager

ton nt 1.36 p. m., making connection
A. E. TRAINOR 

Custom Tailor 
Buoceaaor to B. McPartland 

Clothes Cleaned, Praised and Repelled 
Goods Called Foymo Delivered;

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
Téléphona, Main 141S41.

1BINDERS and printers with the Ocean Limited for Montreal 
and with No. 13 train arriving In St. 
John at 6.30 p. m. and making the 
Boston connection.

The Northumberland will leave for 
Bummereide at 6.30 p. m., after the 
arrival of the train leaving Moncton 
at 4.16 p. m., which permits ot con
nections from St. John by No. 14 
train leaving there at 12.60 noon, 
and from Montreal and Quebec by No. 
200 Ocean Limited, arriving in Monc
ton at 4.00 p. m. The steamer makes 
connection at Summerslde with train 
leaving at 8.46 p. a., and arriving at 
Charlottetown at 11.10 p. m. Connect
ion for TlgQlsh is made by train leav
ing Summerslde at 8 60 p. m., and ar
riving at Tlgnlsh at 11.61 p. m. This 
service It Is expected will remain in 
effect nntll about August 1st.

Nos. 18 and 14 trains hitherto run
ning between St. John and Cape Tor- 
mentlne will continue to run between 
St. John and Moncton, 
car carried on this train for the ac
comodation of passengers to Cape 
Tormentine will be withdrawn.

J. W. HAMMI
Greeortoe, Meet and Pith.

C. P. HAMM 
Hay, Gate pup Feed,

91 LUDLOW STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 237*21.

5sail<?ï!â0Wâ5ss'ibric»MACHINISTS.
I

Maritime Steamship Co, J. FRED WILLIAMSON
CANDY MANUFACTURE»Limited 

TIME TABLE
id after June 1st, 1918, a steamei 
company leaves St. John everj 
ty, 7.30 a. m., for Black s Her 
lUng at Dipper Harbor am 

Harbor.
•s Black’s Harbor Monday, twi 
>f high water, for St Andrews 

at Lord’s Cove, Richardson 
or Back Bay.
•a St. Andrews Monday evenlnj 
•day morning, accdrdlng to tin 
>r St. George, Back Bay am 

Harbor.
es Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide tor Dipper Harbor, callluj 
ver Harbor.
•a Dipper Harbor for St John 
Thursday.

t—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
{ Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mena 
srle Connors.
company will not be responsl 
any debts contracted afteruthti 
Ithout a written order from 
IX or captain of the steamerT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGbarristers MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS.
Steamboat, MU1 and GeuerhlBARNES’ GROCERIES 

Fine Groceries end Provisions. 
237 Union 9b. W. E. 

'Phone W. 16-11.

•G.B.**
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD.. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Repair Work.
ST. JOHN, 
HasldeDce,j. M. TRUEMAN

Barrister. NoUuj’Public. 
çr^uU Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

INDIANTOWN. 
•Phones: M. 228;

N. B.
. M. 28*31

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1 -3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.
MEAT AND PRODUCE

■
J. I. DAVIS & SON 

have opened R Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.

T. DONOVAN it SON 
Groceries Sj|d Meats 

203 Queen StreevWest End 
"Phone V/est 286

Mil fit B INNES
Solicitor, etc.

30 Prince»» St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to L<oan on Reel 

Estate.

Suk.teh.wan Tuch.ra- Agency 
Eatabllehed 1210, 1361 Hearth, Regina 
secures suitable schools tor teachers 
Highest salaries. Fru Registration

HOTELSI
The cafe

DENTISTS.
‘Phone Main 31«6. WANTED.Z R1CH1BUCTO.JOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions 
35 WATERLOO STREET 

'Phone M. 1412.

IDR. H.P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: • a. m. to I. p. to.

TEACHER WANTED—Male or Fe -,
male, Superior License. Principal for; 
High Schqol. Apply to A. S. Vaughan, 
Secty., to Trustees, Saint Martins, N. 
B. State salary expected.

wMNrtU—First class Engineer. Re
ferences required. None eligible for 
military service need apply. Address 
answers to Box A., c|o The Standard 
Limited.

OPTICIANS Rlchibbucto, June 21.—Mr. Bedford 
Allen of Bayfield, who has been work 
ing with A. A R. Loggio Co., Ltd., here 
during the lobster mason, returned 
to his home on Wednesday.

J. H. Baird, Wm. Ross, George Mc
Kinnon, P. B. Dickson and Thos. Long 
motored to Chatham and Loggie ville, 
on Sunday.

Wm. Murray and Wm. Hannah spent 
the week-end In Bathurst.

Mrs. Irving McNeill has returned 
from a visit to friends in Moncton and 
Bathurst Mr. and Mrs. F. Pine and 
daughter Edith of Long Island, NT. Y., 
are spending the summer months here.

Mark Sutherland has returned from 
a trip to Newcastle.

George Mitchell of Moncton, was In 
town on Sunday.

Senator Bourque has returned from 
Shedlac.

Mise Albertine Legere, who has been 
attending St Louis Convent, Is spend
ing a few weeks with her parents 
here, before going to Montreal.

Mrs. Cliff Atkinson and Miss Carter 
of Kouchibouguac, were In town on 
Wednesday.

Vincent Doucett of St Joseph’s Col
lege, Is spending the vacation with his 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. B. Doucett

Mrs. R. Raymond Is visiting relatives 
in Kouchibouguac.

BAKERS
^ HOME BAKERY S. GOLDFEATHER

149 MILL STREET 
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription.
All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Transients and pe manent guests. 

House furnished in r ned taste. Ex
cellent table. Bpecla rates tor guests 

gaining tor weel - over. Prince 
William Street Tel ne Main U84 
P St. J. Beard. Man.

a. J. MofcAUOHLIN. 61 Bruegels St 
Bread. Cake and Pa,», HACK a LIVERY STABLELND MAN AN S. S. CO. DRAFTSMAN.Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or

Decorated 
'Phone M 2270-11‘ June 1st, and until fur the: 

boat of this line 
Manan, 7 a. m. Mond 
arriving about 2.30 p. m.; re 
$ Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving 
Manan about 6 p. m. Both wayâ 
lisons Beach, Campobello uut

DAVID tOVE,
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Draftsman.
Structurai Plans; Details; Me

chanical and Patent Office Draw
ings; Ship Drafting, Blue Printing, 
Specifications, Etc.

8» CRANSTON AVENUE»
Phone M. 2181-21

will leav« WANTED —A stenographer, one 
with some knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Apply F. B. McCurdy A Company, 
Prince William street.

PATENTSays lor gt 20 Germain Street 
•Phone 1418.

HACK AND UVERY STABLE
177ARP’S BAKERY

Home-Made Bread, Buns and
Roll* a Specialty.

ROYAL HO I EL
FBTHER3TONHAUOH ft CO., 

The Old established fine. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana

King Street
El John's Ideeding Hoist 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY OU.. LTD.
WANTED—Bright active boys In 

every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking lor par
ticulars.

rt. WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
Phone M. 1367

e Grand Manan Wednesdays 
n„ for St. Stephen, returniag .

Both ways vu 
Cummings

Bold at All Grocery Stores.
'Phone M. 1980-11142 Victoria SL da. Booklet free. HO It. !.uEEEK1N

FOSTER ft COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. Icdm, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP. Msnseer.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms m

lay, 7 a. m. — 
hello, Eastport,
,nd St. Andrews, 
e Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. *. 
John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m. 
Ing leave SL John, 2.30 p. m. 
g 7 p. m.
e Grand Manan Saturdays foi 
drews, 7 a. m., returning 1.31 

Both ways via Campobello 
irt and Cummings' Cove, 
ntic Daylight Time.
COTT D. aUPTILL. Manager.

ENGRAVERS.•T. JOHN BAKERY 
étendard Brand, Cakes and Paatey.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond 8treat ’Phone M. 214*.

PLUMBERS

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION BTkEliT 

WEST ST. JOHN.

LOST.FRANK DONNELLY. 
Livery and Sales Stable

14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 2840
CONTRACTORS LOST—Somewhere between S tower - 

ton and Hatneld Point, June 14th, a 
silver cased open 
watch. Finder please return to J. F. 
Booth and receive reward.

J
MISCELLANEOUS

'"FtiTMiTTmiSHEO^endToiirmms
to Wasson's. Main street, tor beet do- 
? eloping and printing Lulargemento, 
8x10 for 35 cento.

ELEVATORS faced HamiltonPhone W. 176
V. J. DUNPHY

Carpenter and Builder
nn?r»2«£æ
2427a’ Ualen Street. ’Phono M. 2271 

St. John, N. to

THOMAS A. SHORT
Hack and livery Stable.

-• RlSht Oppoeib, Uhlon' lMpot.
10 Pend Street ’Phone M 2088.

I WerJ J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.

2nr > v

E. S. STgPHgsOONû CQ.,
\\'RAVELLING ? Another Good Method.

A man was going through a country1 
village pushing a wheelbarrow full of 
sand. He was selling it at a penny a 
bag, telling the people that It was a 
sure flykiller. One purchaser, a stout 
old dame, asked him how it was to be

“First catch a fly,” said he. *tickle 
It under Its chin with a straw, and 
when it opens its mouth to laugh, 
throw a handful of this famous fly- 
poison down its throat. The result Is 
that the fly is choked and Instantly 
dies.”

"Why.” evclalmed the purchaser. “I 
could have squashed it under my fool 
six times over!"

"Yes.” replied the vender, uncon
cernedly, 'that is a good method as 
well.”—Pearson's Weekly.

mandol&s, 
and all string Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

FOR SALE* VIOLINS.r
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Tel. Main 17-21.
FOR SALE—Summer cottage owned 

by Rufus J. Belyea, near Purdy’s Point 
on SL John Hiver. Five rooms, Ice
house, cultivated garden, about two 
acres
Possession immediately. Apply Cot
tage, cjo Standard Office.

FOR SALE.
One second-hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admunson King Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Holier 
Casing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length of 
Shell, 15 feet, 9 Inches. 52 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.,
17 Nelson St., St. John. N. B.

SYDNEY GIBBS.
61 Sydney StreatJOHN GLYNN 994 Main StreetELECTRICAL GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 
Os. Supplies.

•Phone Mein 678. 34 end 86 Dock Bt
J. T. COFFEY, Suoeeeeer to Knox. 

Electric Ce.

liage Tickets by AU
tan Steamship Liney
l/L THOMSON * CO,'-

KANE & RING, 
^general Contractors.

12 Deroheator Bt,
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.

M-1264.
STOVES AND RANGES. CHANCERY SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that there 
will be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (so called) Corner ot 
Princess and Prince William Streets 
in the City of Saint John in the City 
and County of Saint John in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, on Satur
day. the twenty-second day of June 
next, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decretal Order made in the 
Supreme Court, Chancery Division 
on the nineteenth day of March 1918, 
in an action wherln Eliza J. Causey, 
surviving executrix of the last will 
and testament of William Causey, de
ceased, is plaintiff and Harriet M. 
Bowes is defendant, with the appro
bation of the undersigned Master of 
the Supreme Court, and pursuant to 
the provisions of ‘The Judicature 
Act, 1909,” the mortgaged premises 
described In the plaintiff's statement 
of claim and the said Decretal Ordei 
as follows :

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land situate lying and being 
"In Queens Ward In the (Tty of Saint 
"John and Province of New Bruns- 
"wick and hounded and described as 
"follows, that Is to say: Beginning 
“at the intersection of Church Street 
“with Canterbury Street, thence run- 
"ning northerly along * Canterbury 
"Street twenty-four feet one inch to 
"the south eastern corner of land be- 
"longing to the Owens estate, thence, 
"westerly at right angles eight feel 
“six inches, thence northerly parallel 
“to Canterbury Street three feel 
"seven inches, thence westerly par. 
“allel to Church Street twelve feet 
"and thence northerly parallel ot 
"nearly so to Canterbury Street twen- 
“ty-eight feet or to the southern line 
"ot James T. O'Connor’s land, thence 
“westerly along James T. O’Connor'! 
"southern line eight feet more or 
"less or to the southwestern corner 
“of said O’Connor’s land, thence west
erly on a prolongation of the dlvle- 
"ion line between Owens and O'Con 
"nor and
"Bowes nineteen feet six Inches or 
"to the eastern line ot the alleyway 
"in common leading northerly from 
"Church Street ; thence southerly 
"along the eastern line of said alley- 
"way fifty six feet or to the northern 
"line of Church Street and thence 
"easterly along the northern line ot 
"Church Street forty five feet seven 
"inches to the place of beginning; 
"together with the user of the alley- 
"way In common leading northerly 
“from Church Street.”

At which sale all parties have leavl 
to bid.

For terms of sale and other partlcu- r 
lars apply to the undersigned Master ► 
or the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of April, i 
A D. 1918.

land, beautiful private beach.

Zz Prince William Street Logan's Stove Exchange,
1S HAYMARKET SQUARE.

New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 
Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evenings. 

Tel. 256-31.

•Phene M 2709-41. FARM MACHINERY. HARNESSLimited

il Bank Bldg., St John OLIVER PLOWS
MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

St John, N. B. 1 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

W. H. ROWLEY,
W. Manufacture AU Style, 

and Ho.ge tioods bt Low J
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,

» AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
'Phone Main 449.

Harness
Prices.Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended fte.

STOVES A.VJ RANf.._. 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TIN8MITHINO 
688 MAIN STREET.

W. 46141; rwld.no. and shoe—44 
Rodney «treat, West 8L John.

HORSES. 'ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make s Specialty of Chsmbwlsia 

Metal Wwther Strip, guaranteed to 
keep ont all wind and doit around 
window, and doors.

FORESTRY FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—Tug "Leader,” in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John. N. B.Si HORSES of all classes bought and 

sold. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Mala 1667.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, 
writing for newspapers, magazines. 
Experience unnecessary ; details Free. 
Press Syndicate, 210 St. Louis, Mo.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpweod Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
sale. 'Phone Main 8917.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., St John, N.B.

SWMW
MtCMUl

IincralSau» Omet
gama— % tflONTItSM!
LP.* V». F. STARR, LTD* 

Agents at SL John.

SALE OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY.Francis S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

The attention of merchants and 
desiring convenientOffice. 86 Princess Bt Theme 247» manufacturers 

and central business premises or 
warehousing or storing accommoda
tions Is called to the sale of freehold 
brick property corner of Canterbury 
and Church streets, on the twenty- 
second day of June. Instant, at twelve 
o’clock noon. It consists of the free
hold lot with ample alley accommoda
tion in the rear with freight elevator, 
well lighted, and is four stories with 
cellar.

ÏSÜ
V1CTORIAHOTEL

Bettor Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. &

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD, 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

HO «snaR. A CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avenue. 
'Phone M 1974.

COAL FIRE INSURANCE MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
26th July, 1918, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 6 times per 
week on the Bloomfield Station Rural 
Route No. 1, from the 1st October

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
th% Post Offices of Bloomfield Station 
and Hampton Station and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Jane 8th, 1918.

PAINTS
The “Brighten Up season Is again 

here and everything necessary, Paints. 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes! 
etc., are carried in stock.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.
laaorpo rated 1861.

A aeeta over.........................
Losses paid since organisa

tion, over ... ......... 98,00ft
Heati Office: Toronto Ont 

H. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
JOHN. N. B.

: he

T QUALITY 
EASON ABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail ^

64,ooo,ooe.seEngineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E R- REID.............President

v H. ARCHIBALD, Engineer

MÛ2 Prince William Street
'Phone Msln 1741

FOR SALE—One Bakers Oven in 
good condition, will sell at a bargain. 
For particulars and price apply to, 
Morrison & Co., Amherst, N. S.

"""FOR SALE—Man's Diamond Bicycle 
practically new. Cheap for quick 
sale. Apply 147 Queen street.

A. M. ROWAN
881 MAIN STREET.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE,
40 South Side King Square, 

Next door to Imperial Theatre. 
DICKINSON 6t KING. 

Proprietors.

'PHONE 388.81

SHOE REPAIRING.
. AW. F. STARR, LTD., "Injurancc That Insures**

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

tyths Street — IBS Union Street JAMES L. WRIGHT,
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 154-11.

AGENTS WANTEDFrank R. Faiyweather & Co..
13 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 881—LANDING—

DNEÏ SOFT COAL
AMES S. McGIVERN

IRONS AND METALS.
AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a

day selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood. Ontario.

HUGH H. McLELLAN.
Fiielnsuren.ce

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

100 Brass Pomps, suitable for plumb
ers; 8 Tons Rope Buds, suitable tor 
binding strings; l Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

O’Connor and the said
EDWARD BATESS MILL STREET WHOLESALE FRUITS

f\Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, «to.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repaire to houses end stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

JOHN MoOOLDRICK. 
66 Smjrthe Street

BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation's food 
supply—help your country—use and 
sell FREER’S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

CASTINGS A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.
MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
19th July. 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3 times per 
week on the St. Andrews Rural Route 
No. 1, commencing at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of St. Andrews and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office. 8L 
John, N. B., June 1st, 1918.

BT. JOHN. N B. JEWELERSQURN INSURANCE CO.are in a favorable position 
prompt deliveries on cast- „ mu only)rwEffic-- tL Jarvis it Son

Provincial Agents.

COAL AND WOOD POYAS & CO. King Square FRESH FISHin AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000—You can make It In your 

County with our "7 In 1” Combina
tion Cooker. One salesman banks 
$388.55 the first month. Another agent 
sells 17 in first two hours. Others 
cleaning up $10 dally. No capital ne
cessary. Goods supplied to reliable 
men on time. Answer this quick to 
secure your territory. Combination 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

Fall Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET. W.E. 

Phone W. 17

IRON Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

SL John, N. B.

*•;

or
LADDERS.iemi-Steel

i to 36,000 lbs. in weight. \

ATHËS0N & Co. Ltd?

>

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care 
Assets exceed $6,000,090. Agents 

Wanted.

i' ^ H. A. DOHERTY EXTENSION
LADDERS

▲LL S1ZK9
H. L. & J. T. Met -war., Ltd., 

139 Prince» St.. St. John

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Master of .the Supreme Court for 

the City and County of Saint John.
GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
T. T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer*

Successor to 
F.O MESSENGER,

COAL AND WOOD
A MECHANICAL SALESMAN

The Remington Typewriter's work 
on follow-up letters. A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock SL. SL 
John, N. R.

375 Hevmarket Square 
"Phone 3030

R. W. W. FRINK ft SON, BranchBOILERMAKERS,
w Glasgow, Nova Scotia. Send a Dominion Express Money Or

der. They are. payable everywhere.
Managers, SL John.

OMINIOm 
0ÀL COMPANY

C

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Fnoravers «a
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I____ _mm the tnt? "JHPL»».Protect Your Uve Stock
from fies and Vermin—

"
;"1"

RAIN. Organizer Reported He Hae Two Wive» 
and Ready To Marry a 
Third—Escaped F join Mili
tary Police While in Cue-

Inspector and
Pleased With Work Shown 
By St. John Boys — West 
End Corps Inspected Today.

Cunningham, William 
Taylor, William Kanner and 
William Melanson, Quar
tette Wanted—It's a Habit 
With Melanson.

-- UNDER ESCORT.
Two defaulters under the M. 8. A., 

were bronsht la on the Halllax expreee 
last evening under escort.

----- e*e-----
THE LUCKY TICKET.

Joseph B. Murphy of 168 Winslow 
street, West Side, with ticket 607, won 
the mahogany table in the drawing con
ducted by Mia. boule Oomeau for the 
Aro-en-Barrols hospital.

»

II Pays
Good pasturage and care, even with the best teed, woflt do_»M 
they ought to for your cattle aàd horses in "fly-ttme Wtien tw 
switch their tails and really worry the flesh from 
This means money out to the farmer, who can avoid such roes 
using

tody.
Capt R ROblnson Black, Inspector 

Boy Cadet Corps - A non-commissioned officer much 
wanted by the military authorities has 
bo tar managed tp evade the officers 
of the law. Last night Chief Simp
son stated that as far as he knew 
the man had not been arrested, it 
Is uhderstood that when the military 
authorities are through with him he 

also have to face a Criminal

and organ
of the Maritime Provinces has been 
in the city since Wednesday night 
making his annual inspection of the 
Corps in this city. Many of the Corps 

the habit •re only one year old but the inspector 
Indus- expressed himself last night as mucl\ 

pleased with .the showing made and 
paid a tribute to the co-operation 
shown by the prfcclpals of the var
ious schools who had taken a keen 
Interest in the work and done every
thing In their power to advance It.

Special Interest attaches to the In 
epeetton here as on the result de
pends the ownership for the year of 
the McLean cap offered for the city 
Corps making the highest marks. 
In addition to the McLean cup a prise 
hae been offered by Capt. Heron.

The police haye been notified of the 
escape of four boya from the Indus
trial Holme and officers throughout the 
province are on watch for them.

One of the quartette Wm. Melanson 
halte from Scoudouc or vicinity and 
has been more 
of making Ms <
trial Home. ■■■■■I _ .
son, who Is 15 years of age, made his 
get away from the Institution end man
aged to get to Shedlac where he was 
finally located by Chief Gunn and es
corted to Moncton and from there 
brought back to the home. Melanson 
Is described as 5 ft, 2 % Inch* tall, 
dark brown hair, cropped close, wear
ing short trousers and a Jacket coat.

The second member of the escaped 
band of youths Is Jas. Cunningham, 
of Chatham, aged 15. This la also the 
second escape for Cunningham, who

EUREKA rLY -KILLER
which la a lore preventive that kills and drive» away even th# 
worst ol all peat», the Tea»». Buffalo and- Horn File». Cattle 
thrive, sheep make mutton and wool, hens lay, chicka grow, u 
protected with 
EUREKA FLY KILLER

I
SYMPATHY EXPRESSED.

The sympathy of their friends will 
be extended to Mr. and Mrs. BUS» B. 
Hugheon of 131 Victoria street, in the 

of their infant daughter, Dorothy 
which occurred yesterday.

■---- -----------
ON YEAR'S FURLOUGH.

Rev. A. F. Robb and family, and Miss 
Jennie Robb, Presbyterian missionaries 
in Korea, have reached Canada 
year’s furlough and are now on their 
way to tide city.

WHO IS .
Will the soldier who picked up a 

96 bill In front of Wetmore’s drug 
store Friday evening, leave same at 
the drug store, as money belongs to 
a hard working man.

CITY SWIMMING SCOWS.
The city swimming scows are to be 

brought to this side of the harbor end 
will be moored at Rowan’s wharf, foot 
of Kennedy street, which will make 
them much more convenient for oaet 
aide patrons.

e fronl the 
last winter Mekut-

1 - USED WITH A SPRAYER•vmay 
charge.

It Is stated that Bergt. A. M. Creel- 
man, for such Is the man's name, was 
called up under the military service 
act and ordered to report to the Depot 
Battalion in Bt. John. Since report 
ing he has been absented from bar
racks more than once. Recently he 
was apprehended and given over to 
the. military police and taken to tho 
Jail In the old post office. One morn
ing after breakfast, it Is stated, he 
made himself very agreeable to the 
non-commissioned officer in charge 
of the jail and cajoled his way out 
and Is still at liberty. This was alont» 
about the second week in July. Tho 
non-commissioned officer in charge. 
Sergeant Andrews, is now held on 
Partridge Island awaiting the authori
ties who are to hold an investigation.

Creelman possesses a very pleasant 
personality, an* It to thought that hto 

has helped him considerably 
In evading arrest. As far as can be 
learned he lias already been married 
twice and was about to take unto him
self a third wife, having made inquir
ies regarding a flat In the city. It 
may be that when he is apprehended 
the civil authorities will have him Up 
on a charge of bigamy. Chief Simp
son, who to working on the case along 
with the military people, stated last 
night that he heard he was in Mont
real, and any day his arrest may be 
announced.

ASK FOR BOOKLET.

W. M. TMOItNC & CO., LTD-

■v*»v

Store open Saturday evening until ton during June._______ •tiÎb soldier?

Extra Special Millinery Values Today
Every Hat in the Store at a Reduced Price

ladies’ Panama Hats, $1.48
Children’s Panama Hals, $1.25

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

L
ran away at the same time 
sqn. Ho to described as 4 ft 9 Inches 
tall, fair hair and complexion, scar at 
side of chin, sturdy build. He to dress
ed in a gray uniform. Wm. Taylor, 
aged 14. is the third member of the 
bunch and halls from St. John City. 
He also is dressed In a gray uniform 
and his height to given as 4 ft. 8 Inches, 
dark brown hair cropped close.

Wm. Kanner. a Hebrew lad, aged 
the Industrial

manner
------

A STILL ALARM.
A still alarm called the North End 

chemical to 404 Main street yesterday 
morning, where Are had broken out In 
the house occupied by Dennis Burke. 
The blaze was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

/11, who fros sent to 
Home from Chatham, ie the fourth 
member of the group; hëight 4 ft. 8 
Inches. When he escaped Kanner wore 
bloomer trousers, gray shirt and short 
coat.

Escapes Crom the Industrial Home 
have been very frequent of late and 
notices similar to the above are quite 
common.

1

HIS NOSE INJURED.
Leonard Le Blanc of Milford received 

a slight Injury to his noee while at 
work at Grant and Horne’s shipyard 
yesterday morning. The wound was 
dressed at the hospital and later the 
injured man went to his home.

----- -----------
A GOOD SUGGESTION.

J. H. Frink has suggested that the 
6ot proposed to be used as a playground 
for the South End be tilled up by the 
dumping of clean ashes by the C. G. 
R^ In this way It could be prepared 
at very little POBt^^___9

HOME FROM COLLEGE.
Quite a few local young ladles, who 

have been attending St Vincent Acade
my at Rockingham, during the past 
year, reached their homes test evening 
and were met at the station by friends 
and relatives.

NOTED SOLDIER 
OF SERBIAN ARMY 

STILL CARRYING ON

£ > ___ _ w
E«ltC«M*iWiCE«<l«»«*«««*^<'**««'«*«**«:<l^«««l***'**^<*i*i*****iC***C*!*,€******CANADA DOES NOT 

IMPOSE HEAD TAX 
ON U.S. VISITORS

«

S WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS

m» »
Sergt. Verkowckvitch Was 

Wounded Nine Times—Es
caped From Germans on 
Three Occasions—Decorat
ed For Bravery.

CAPT. R. ROBINSON BLACK. United States Imposes Tax on 
Those Returning Who 
Have Not Complied With 
Registration Provisions.

4jfi,Both of these must be won three times 
before becoming the absolute property 
of any Corps.

Last year St. Andrew’s were the win
ners and they are hopeful of getting 
another leg on it this year.

On Thursday St. Malachi’s were In
spected in the morning and In the 
evening Knox. Both of these Corps 
are under the instruction of Sergt. 
Vail and the inspector complimented 
them on the appearance made.

Yesterday the King Edward, St. Pet- 
Andrew’s

' Progressive housewives are studying as never before—household econ
omy-seeking to know what utensil a are safe, and how the most satisfac
tory service may be secured from them.
TEA KETTLES, TEA AND COFFEE POTS, SAUCEPANS, RICE BOIL

ERS, PRESERVE KETTLES, FRY PANS, PUDDING PANS, 
MIXING SPOONS, ETC.

Lest the travelling public should be 
misled by a statement which appeared 
in -the press yesterday with respect 
to the head tax, It might be stated 
that Canada does not impose any head 
tax upon visitors who come in from 
the United States, but the United 
States exacts a tax trom these parties 
when returning If they have not com- 
plied» with the’registration provisions 
of the United States laws.

People who have gone into the Unit
ed States from Canada since 1906 and 
have -failed to Register there as the 
law fSquirgs will be obliged to pay a 
head tax when they return from a 
visit Caiqida even  ̂although their 
•tay tie** should extetid fonly oyer a 
few days.

----- «♦»-----
THE FEMALE TEACHERS.-

The female teachers at their meeting 
on Thursday night passed a resolution 
thanking the School Board for the in
crease of one hundred dollars and ex
pressing their regret that it had been 
found impossible to grant the full 
amount asked for in their petition. t

Wear.Ever utensils are rust-proof, scale-proof and acid-proof.
LESS LIABLE TO BURN

Wounded nine times, escaping three 
times from German Iprison camps 
and suffering the loss of the left hand, 
Sergt. Steve Verkowckvitch Is still 
“carrvjhg on’’ for the Serbian govern
ment;' rendering valuable service In 
tile training of the Serbian recruits 
at Sussex. Sergt. Verkowckvitch ar
rived in the city last night and reg
istered at the Royal Hotel en route 
to Bear River, Nova Scotia, to vtolt 
friends. Twice he has been decorat
ed by Crown Prince Alexander for 
bravery on the field of battle. He 
was awarded the Golden Star of Kara- 
george with swords, which is equiva
lent to our Victoria Cross, for leading 
a small detachment of Serbian troops 
against the Bulgare and affecting the 
capture of an entire battalion. The 
other medal, which Is about the same 
as the Military Medal, was presented 
for conspicuous and heroic actions 
in the Balkan states. Both medals 
are gold and attract considerable at
tention on the breast of the wearer.

At the outbreak of the war the 
Serbian officer was employed in Kan
sas city as a model builder. He lost 
no time in returning to his country 
of birth and was in action In the fall 
of 1914. He resided In the United 
States for. about sixteen years, and 
during his stay there he learned to 
speak the English language with a 
degree of accuracy that would do 
credit to many Canadians. He will 
leave this morning on the Empress 
for Bear River via Dlgby.

DISTRIBUTES HEAT EVENLY -:A
er’s, High School and St. 
were Inspected. In the morning at 
11.80 the King Edward School Corps 
lined up on the school grounds over 
fifty strong and made a neat appear
ance in the khaki uniforms. The In
spector complimented the instructor of 
the Corps, A. G. Ounter and referred 
itt glowing terms to the interest which 
Principal Cormier had takeh In the 
Corps and stated that it was owing 
very largely to him that the boys had 
been able to obtain their uniforms.

In the afternoon at 1.30 St. Peter's 
Corps under command of Major Mageo 
lined up to receive the inspector. Near
ly sixty boys appeared on parade and 
the manner in which they “carried on” 
reflected great credit on those respon
sible for their training.

At 4.45 In the afternoon tthe High 
School Corps were inspected on the 
school grounds. The inspector deplor. 
ed the smallness of the number of 
boys on parade and expressed his re
gret, that despite the hearty co-operat 
ion of principal Myles and Dr. Bridges, 
superintendent of schools, there seemed 
to be such a lack of Interest shown. 
He ventured the hope that in the com
ing school year this matter would be 
given a more prominent place In the 
educational sylabus.

. In the evening on the High School 
grounds the Inspection of St. Andrew s 
Corps took place. Among those pre 
sent at the inspection were Major 
Weeks, Dr. Bridges and J. V. McLellan 
and these and a number of spectators 
followed with close Interest the work 
of the boys.

At the close of the inspection a short 
address was given by Capt. Black who 
complimented the boys on the showing 
made. He was followed by Major 
Weeks and Dr. Bridges, who spoke 
briefly on the advantages of the Cadet 
work.

Before the boys lined up for the 
march back to quarters "Cheers were 
given for the King, Inspector Black, 
Major Weeks and Dr. Bridges.

The Inspection of La Tour, St Pat
rick’s and Albert Corps with which la 
affiliated the Tower school takes place 
this morning at ten o’clock.

Inspector Black leaves this after- 
tor Prince Edward Island to m-

Smctoon t 1mh/A SPLENDID RECORD.
Misa Beryl Mullla.dauEkter ol Dan

iel MullUi, K. ç.v,w6o returned Irom 
Tguptreal yotierday, made a splendid 
recorî'aWm Sacred Heart Academy, 
which she has been attending. She 
took first prise In mathematics and his
tory end was well up In her other 
étudiés.

V

* Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

-JBALE OF MISSES! AND CHILDREN’S WASH L 
DRESSES continued In Costume Section, 2H|L/j 

Floor, today. \
SUMMER UNDERMUSLINS, ETC., in the

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT

Where visitors have registered as 
above and have conformed with the 
United States laws tney may remain 
in Canada for a period of six months 
without having to pay any tax on their 
return to the States.

It Is advisable, however, that each 
visitors shall Oupply themselves with 
papers Indicating toe date of their 
departure from the United States.

Stores open at 8.30. Close at 5.45. Friday», 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.
------0*4------

A 1918 GRADUATE.
G. Jewelling passed through the 

city yesterday en route to ills home In 
Canterbury. He is a 1918 graduate 
of Rothesay College, and carried oil 
the gold medal for athletics in the 
senior class. At present he has not 
decided what college he wUl attend 
next year, but hopea to enter the U. 
N. B.

DAINTY BUMMER FABRICS In the
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SPORT SUITINGS and SKIRTINGS.
Novelty designs and stripes, many colorings. 

Prices 30c., 33c. and 42c. a yard. LAdies ' White Nainsook and Lawn Under
skirts, Embroidery and Lace trimmed, lengths 
34 to 42 inches, 85c. to $4.65.

Night Dresses of fine Nainsook, high, low 
and V necks. A greater variety than ever.

Pretty Pink Batiste Novélties, 85c. to $7.00.
Envelope Chemises, pretty tops, lace and in

sertion trimmed, also embroidery trimmed, $1.45 
to $4.65.

WHITE WASH GOODS.
For Outing Skirts and Middy Blouses. .... 

Indian Heads. Prices 32c., 35c. and 40c. yard. 
Ducks. Prices 24c., 30c. and 40c. yard.
Twills., Prices 32c., 35c. and 60c. yard. 
Gabardine. Prices 40c., 63c. and 75c. yard. 
Corduroy. Prices 75c. and 85c. a yard.
Bedford Cords. Prices 30c., 35c. and 40c. a yard.

SERBIAN RECRUITS
AT CAMP SUSSEX----- -----------

BALTIMORE TO ENGLAND.
D. C. G hidings, Baltimore, Maryland, 

visitor in the city yesterday, a

jkr
Reported They May Soon 

Leave For Another Camp 
— All Are Enthusiastic 
Over Drilling.

guest^at the Royal Hotel. Speaking to 
The Standard he stated he waa en 
route to England to join the Officers’ 
Training Corps ol the Imperial Army. 
He to a graduate In arts, having a B.A. 
degree from the University of Mis
souri. He left this morning on the Dig- 
by boat en route to Windsor before 
proceeding overseas.

--------- -
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Morris LeBlanc, Fairvllle, aged 14 
years, met with a bad accident yes
terday, falling nearly 50 feet from the 
roof of a building. He was Immed
iately conveyed to the St. John In
firmary, where an operation was per
formed. He received Internal injur
ies which are considered very critical. 
No bones were broken, and it was 
only by a miracle that the young fel
low was not killed instantly. Grave 
doubts are held out for his recovery.

SHOREHAM SUITINGS.
atraettve style of Wash Goods for Drawe rs. plain, tucks and embroidery and 

lace trimmed, 45c to $3.00.
Corset Covers, lace and embroidery trimmed 

at 26c., 45c., 50c., 85c. and up to $3.00.
Cotton Crepe Kimonas In delicate pink, sky, 

rose and hello, $1.00 to $3.50.
Also the Cotton Jap Kimonas. hand embroid

ered in floral and bird designs, $2.35, $3.00 and 
$3.15.

Ladles’ Suits, similar in weave to .Beach Cloth, 
but instead of all cotton is mixed with silk; 36 
inches wide, $1.15 a yard.

Mercerised Poplins, many colors.
27 Inch, 35c., 40c. and 50c. a yard.
36 inch, 50c., 60c., 70c. and 85c. a yard.
Fancy Vollen-Gur stock to well assorted yet 

at reasonable prices. . . , , M
But the demand for this popular fabric Is so 

great and the procuring of them so difficult on 
account of the large advance of prices that It 
would be well to select before the stock is di
minished. Prices from 40c. to 95c. yard.

large plaid ginghams.
The colorings all woven, not printed. Many 

designs but limited quantity.
Kiddy Cloth still at 35c. a yard.
Peggy Cloth still at 35c. a yard.
Wash Ginghams In small and medium de

signs in Checks, Stripes and Plaids. 20c. a- yard
White Voile Walstlngs, plain, 36c., 40c. and 

50c a yardFancy Stripes and Checks, 45c., 55c., 65c. and 
80c. yard.White Dimities, 20c., 26c. and 35c. a yard.

White Flaxon, 30c., 37c. and 40c. yard.
White Vlyella Flannel.
Crepe Dress Goods still at 15c. a yard.
Co$ore d Galateas still at 25c. a yard.

.Nurse Cloths still at 25c. a yard.

It was stated last night tothe Stand
ard that the Serbian recruits at Sus
sex are soon to leave for a new train
ing camp In Upper Canada. The num
ber of men at Camp Sussex In the 
unit is not as large as it was in the 
early spring owing to military demands 
However there is still a large number 
of Serbian citizens assembled there 
and they come from all over the con
tinent. They have their own officers 
to train them, and it is noted by milit 
ary officials that they enter upon the 
work of drilling with enthusiasm.

In the party are a rfhmber of fairly 
well-to-do gentlemen, who desiring to 
help their government left grand op
portunities In various lines of en
deavour.

TEAMSTERS MEET,
ELECT OFFICERS

Dressing Jackets in Cotton Crepe, colors sky, 
pink, rose and hello, $L40.

New Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk Envelope 
the “Peggy

Session Held Last Evening— 
Make Application For Char
ter—James Watson Presi
dent.

At a meeting of teamsters held last 
night In the Clayton Hall on Brussels 
street it was decided to make appll 
cation for a charter to the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs. Stablemen and Helpers. 
Organization win be completed at a 
meeting to be held In the Odd Fellows’ 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. The 
following gentlemen addressed the 
meeting on the benefits of unionism : 
John Kemp, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council; James E. Tlghe. 
business agent of the International 
longshoremen’s Association No. 273; 
Joseph Macaulay, president of the 
Plumbers Union: and James L. Su- 
grue, of the A. F. of L.

The following officers were elected 
at the meeting last night:—James 
Watson, president: 
president; W. M 
secretary ; J. H. Heath, secretary- 
treasurer; R. Graves, George TraVis 
and Edward King, trustees, and Dud
ley Campbell, conductor; Oliver Bliz
zard, warden.

Chemises, ‘among the styles 
Top,” now so popular. They 
flesh, all sizes. Prices $2.76 to $7.00.

Crepe de Chine and “Jap-Top” Silk Skirts 
beautifully trimmed with frills of/ fine net, rib- 

Also In plain hemstitched. Prices

being 
are In white and

bon and lace.
$500 to $7.80.

Crepie deChine Night Dresses in a large vari
ety. also in Jap Silk, white and flesh, $4.50 to 
$9.50.

Crape de Chine and Jap Silk Camisoles, 
white and pink, lace trimmed, $1.35 to $3.40. *

Crepe de Chine Bloomers and Drawers. 
Prices $3.50 to $5.26.

Crepe de Chine Kimonas in pink, rose and 
blue, $10.50 and $11.50.

Also In Jap Silk, beautifully hand-embrioder- 
ed, $10.50.

A LONG TIME AGO
After 47 years, weathering the gales 

after a long and notableand storms; 
career In which many local horse- 
judges, viewed the different horse rac- 

the old judge’s stand at Moosepath 
has fallen.

A resident ol the city, speaking to 
the Standard, stated that the track at 
Moosepath was opened the year tha: 
the “Tyne and Parle" crews competed 
for the honors. He remembered this 
well, as Rentorth died soon after the 
race. This wsa In the year 1*71.

PTE. LIVINGSTON
HOLDS THE RECORD

Has Been Reported Missing 
From Depot Battalion Eight 

. Times.

noon
spect a Corps at Georgetown, return
ing on Tuesday to Newcastle and Chat 
ham.

Ladies’ White wear Department

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedANOTHER PARTY
....FOR JEWISH UNIT • since the establishment of the 1st 

Depot Battalion In St. John, the au-

Thirty-One Recruit. For Leg-
ion Arrived Yesterday - Wj;
Were Entertained Lant jUst once, owing to the punishment 

that Is meted out to them on their 
apprehension. However there are a puneral 
few on whom the punishment hae but residence, 
little effect and they are hardy out g.45 o’clock to 
after serving their time, before they church, for requiem high mass, 
are reported “missing” again. It is Friends invited to »ttend- a m douhUtiuTher, la any private In On McPARTLANO-At her toA* 
ada who hae made a record such aa Duke eireet, on 22nd Inet Rather- 
the one established by one, Pte. C. T. lne, daughter of the late John ud 
Llvlngeton. It la understood that he Sophia McPartland, leaving four al
bas been among the missing no less ters to mourn, 
than eight times. This record has been Notice ol tuneful later.
gS'S* W3r*C Ts?La^elBret^nf/-?nh,r»iT.

time -«o hit when the roll was called one brother to modrn.Eti-br "• 7 -'Hs.--.rs s-ass

E. Chisholm, vice- 
organ. recordingRev. Wm. Hannlgan, Paiera ville, who 

Rev. Chos. Carloton at that SUNDAY CLOSING.friends are Invited to attend. 
SCOTT—In this city after a ligering 

Illness Walter H. Scott, leaving a 
wife, six sisters and one brother.

' Funeral from his late residence 21 
Prospect street Saturday at 2.30. 

Boston papers please copy.

DIED.succeeded 
place, was a visitor In the city yestcr- The undersigned druggists have de

cided not to open their stores on Sund 
tided not to dlpen their stores on Sun
day during the summer, from June 23 
to September 15 Inclusive.

This action has become necessary 
because of the large number of ex
perienced drug clerks that have been 
withdrawn from our stores by the 
operation of the Military Service Act.

Our customers and the public are

lSUsTAHce

and three slater» to mourn.
Saturday morning from late 

299 Charlotte street, at 
St. John Baptist

day.
REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as toJtowa:

St John County.
M. D. Austin to Morton Watt, prop- 0eor<(, MoKnlght, Fredericton waa

D al to j a Hararove •” cit!r -Wsterday on buslneas.B' J s' Hargrove' H. A. Linton, Truro, passed throng*
property In «monde^ yesterday »» rout, to Fred-
ertîtovfrr^1'8^™' ^ Dysart, Cocagne 1. to the

tyVd^tU0 J' F BUllOCk- Pr0eer" A R. W.ethtore and John Morrleon 
Charles Bowser to John Bowser, pro. of Fredericton are In the city.

Deity In Sussex J. Stocker left the city on the Mont-
Henry Bowser to O. T. Bowger, pro- reel express last evening to spend the 

perty In Sussex week-end at hie home near -Frederic
Catherine Corbitt to Louisa Fenwick, ton. ,. .

-Z zâîW-f;«lïSSæâi1m
Waite, property to Greenwich. Wm. McIntosh, curator ot the Natur- try.

Evening.'' PERSONAL.
A party ot 81 men of the Jewish 

Legionary Force, arrived in the city 
yesterday en route to Windsor, N. S.

These men were recruited in differ 
out American centres.

They were met at the station by a 
delegation of young ladles of the *com- 

0t St. John. 
k evening they 

•upper‘.ny the same “Community.’’
They left. for Windsor, via Dlghv 

this mqrnlng.

Thousands of people this season are 
looking to this store as the source of 
supply tor the thousand and one 
things needed in Summer time activi 
ties—both In and around the house.

This store’s greatest efficiency of 
service is, that It la a shopping direc
tory and an inspiration to the hund
reds who dd not know clearly what 
they wont until they see It.

me store now is knee-deep in Sum
mer business. A good place at all 
times to see whàt’s needed and to 
find best qualities at lowest possible 
prices. Best place, too. to get what s 
wwntefi when 1»

earnestly -requested to nuti$a their 
necessary purchases during the week. 

Signed,
mu

were given aIn
A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.. 
WM. HAWKER & SONSf V, 
MOORE S DRUG STORE, #
E. CLINTON BROWN.
ROSS DRUG CO.,
BROWN’S PHARMACY,

Princess Street.
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Yhe Trouble With Russia Today
Is That Nobody Wants To Work

EMIMKiMM
KINDS DF BffllUMT STUNTS

Z

t

Germany However Is Keeping Enough Troops in the Ukraine To Compel 
Labor Sufficient For Food Production, But Does Not Worry About the 
Northern Sections—Japan May Be Asked To Act

HITE TO LET THE «KNOW 
THE YANKEES IRE COMING

/

German Staff Not At All Anxious To Permit 

Spread of Information Concerning Arrival of 
American Troops and Their Participation in 
Battle — Some German Soldiers Have Wild 

Ideas of Their New Opponents.

Bombing Parties Working Havoc on German Mil

itary Posts—One Famous Group Gave Great 
Assistance in a Recent Engagement—Bombing 

Planes Act in Squads Under Skilled Leaders.

> f
i J — *• ~ *"$ v

zlast flying planes. Bach group ie di
vided Into squads, and each «quad has 
a leader.

Flying closely together, the squads 
travel In formation, giving the best pro
tection against attack. The group I 
visited has been on the go night and 
day since the German offensive began 
in March. It has fought many pitched 
battles with the enemy in force, but 
never over the French lines.

The German airmen wait until the 
entire groupe has crossed the line, and 
then come up in an effort to break up 
the formation. So far they have paid 
heavily for the trouble. During the 

mass attacks, this group has 
reported many enemy 
troops congregating for battle and 
spread death and destruction among 
the grey -green soldiers. When their 
bombs have been exhausted they have 
swept lower and played machine guns | 
on small groups of men fleeing for 
shelter.

Perhaps twenty attacks have been 
frustrated by this one group alone en
gaged in this most Important but high, 
ly dangerous work. There Is no chance 
for individual spectacular fighting. 
Every squad plane follows his leader, 
every squad leader follows the group 
leader, of which the commandant Is 
the outstanding figure in French avia
tion, who is one of the few French 
military aviators left. He la an ace 
with seven enemies to his credit, 
though now engaged ixt the less spec
tacular duty of piloting about a score

(By Wilbur Forrest)

With The French Armies in the 
Field, June 21.—Terse communiques.
Which deal principal/ with the feats 
hJ,' fighting aeroplanes, are depriving 
■be world of some of the most thrlll- 
n»g stories of recent fighting. I wçnt 
to see today the particular group of 
bombers who have contributed their 
bit since June 1st, by dropping 160 
tone of high explosive pellets on the 
German organisations, where the 
military need seemed greatest, who 
have fought their way In and out 

. countless times, stopping on the way 
to bring down eighteen enemy air
planes and on some occasions to take 
part In the red hdt infantry fight 
wherein they save some critical point 
in the line. , V

A few days ago this group of bomb
ers were enroute to a selected point 
of the enemy rear when they noticed 
below a French force holding a farm 
and valiantly battling though complete
ly surrounded. The term was an im
portant terrain, so the bombers aban
doned their first objective and immed
iately went to Work. With bombs they 
broke the line surrounding the farm, 
and then noticed a large aseembly of 
enemy forces in the offing grouping 
for a fresh attack. Sweeping down 
they sailed Into the reinforcements 

4 with bombs and machine guns, cotn- 
"" pletely scattering hundreds of Boche 

in every direction.
Leaving a few machine soaring _ „

% which to pay attention to the first or four hours, weather permitting. At 
** second objective, whatever the need ways in this gunner’s seat Is a lieuton- 
*■ might be. ant, another ace who lost his leg serv.

When they returned, the watching ing in the artillery at the beginning ol 
planes signalled that the French coun- the war, and then entered aviation de*

* ter attack had stabilized the line and spite his cork member. There are in*
* Wlengthened the farm positions so separable leaders of this group—a 

we ll that they could continue to resist group which is known to every avia* 
Unalded. These bombing machines tor in France, but hitherto unmention- 
are today flying in groupe protected by ed to the outside world.

(By Wilbur Forrest.)
With the French Armies in the Field,

June 22.—While civilians in Germany 
remain absolutely ignorant of the Am
erican effort as a whole, it is now es
tablished that the military authorities 
are endeavoring vigorously to suppress 
notice of the American troops in the 
German army itself, according to posi
tive information reaching me today.

While massing offensive in an en
deavor to end the war quickly, it is 
daily emphasized that this effort cou
pled with the wet blanket campaign 
everywhere, is giving enemy military 
authorities as much anxiety as* the 
military situation.

German official documents taken 
•from dead and wounded taboo the 
word "American” as much as possible.
The German generals try to forestall 
any spectacular fighting success by 
American troops at all costs. It is 
now established in recent fighting German battalion and maassacred it on 
north of Chateau Thierry that two of the spot” 
the best divisions, including the Prus
sian Guard, picked shock troops were 
sent toward the rear for several week’s 
rest after participation in the advance 
across the Aisne.

The American troops were thrown 
into line and rapidly came to cloee 
quarter fighting with less 
troops. The word soon reached the 
enemy column that the Americans had 
appeared and the two divisions were 
turned back in their tracks with orders 
though they are the two most valued 
units in the Gerfnan army, to fight to 
the death before permitting the Am
ericans to gain a success.

In the ensuing struggle on the Am
erican sector, the American advance 
was most difficult 
ground was won foot by foot in a 
struggle in which enemy losses were 
great. The battle ground bristled with 
enemy machine guns, and though on 
one portion of the line Belleau Wood 
was powerfully held by the enemy, 
the American attack threw them back.
An immediate counter attack in turn 
repulsed the Americans and the most 
desperate character of hand to hand 
fighting ensued wherein the village of 
Bourcacher was finally won and held.

But tiie enemy held the Belleau 
wood against all assaults. The French 
units on the left advancing in unisnn 
with the Americans helped them to 
hold up their attacks until the Ameri
can line had advanced.

On Tuesday the final American as
sault carried Belleau Wood capturing 
about 350 prisoners a6nd twenty ma
chine guns and other material. Thu» 
ended the desperate fighting against 
two crack divisions.

Whether or not this news reaches 
the Interior of Germany, it is known 
among German troops now holding the 
Chauteau Thierry sector. 1 know this 
because I talked to one of those Prus
sian guardmen who insisted the Am
ericans were the worst barbarians yet 
known in the European war.

"They ere ferocious fighters and 
they cut their victims into pieces. 1 
have heard they surrounded an entire
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"But- that’s untrue,” I said. "Nothing 

of the kind happened.”
"My friend, you don’t know those 

Americans," he insisted. "Moi, Je suis 
tree content d’etre prteonler.”

The conversation was in French be
cause the guardsman, a ruddy-faced, 
apparently well fed young man abôut 
twenty-three years old, though Prus
sian through and through, was raised .
in Alsace where he was recruited to,-__f
to the guard-

Hie stories of American savagery 
were preposterously untrue and Ameri
cans, as far as I know, have not cap
tured an entire German battalion, but 
his belief in them was a positive sign 
that such tales are spreading through 
the German ranks and that the official 
wet blanket of silence is gradually fall 
ing down.

Tills guardsman had neither seet 
nor fought Americans, but he came 
from a sector in the proximity of the 
American forces. His stories were 
army goesip which, however, will not 
aid German army morale in the fu 
ture, though they were probably bas 
ed on American wild west films ex
ported into Germany before America 
entered the war.
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FfBFLE OF EME MUST 
Tin THEIR BELTS IBM

Vernon McNutt Objects To Persons Reading German Newspapers While
We Are At War With Them.

Invite Japan to intervene In Russia 
with tiie Allies on some definite basis. 
What compensation Japan might re
quire I have no idea. She should be 
asked. In any case it Is essential that 
Japan agree not to simply remain in 
Siberia but advance to tight the Ger
mans, as far west as possible.

"She must undertake immediately an 
advance as far as the Urals, forming a 
base say at Irkutsk and then at 1 Che
lyabinsk, while the Western Allies 
form similar bases at Archangel and 
Vologda. A northern railway connects 
Archangel with Techelyabinsk via Vol- 
ogda and Viatica. The Allied forces 
should gradually push forward along 
this railway until they meet, establish.

front from which

economical point of view I believe that 
some foreign force is absolutely ne
cessary to establish the conditions ne 
cessary for the productive activity of 
the Russian people.

"Russia is now in the position of s 
man standing on his head. Previously 
180 million Russians worked while one 
million governed. Now 180 million pre. 
fer governing and compelling the one 
million bourgeoise to work, 
situation is bound to lead to disaster.

The real trouble with Russia at pre. 
sent Is that nobody wants to work. The 
Germans, who fully realize this, keej 
thirty divisions of troops in the Uk
raine whose chief duty is compelling 
the people to work. Germany cares 
nothing /or Petrograd, Moscow, and 
northern Russia for they are quite un
productive. She completely neglects 
them, knowing full well that starvation 
will keep them in her power while she 
concentrates her attention on regions 
riqh in food and raw material and 
which also lead to India.

“By their arrival at Roe toff the Ger
mans have completed one-third of the 
way to India. After dominating the 
Ukraine and Crimea, tfie Germans wll! 
push eastward and busy themselves in 
the Don and Kuban Cossack regions. 
Representatives of the Caucasus, 
which lies still farther on the way tc 
India, are now in Berlin discussing an 

From an agreement with Germany.”

ilcate in Its solution and requires great compelled to enter Siberia uninvited.
"It is necessary to remember that 

Japan Is not a republic but an empire 
with a strong military party and a high, 
ly sensitive honor. The Allies must 
not encourage Japan’s imperialistic 
ambitions by making her believe that 
to follow liberal tendencies would not 
secure her as much prestige as the mil
itarists feel she is capable of conquer
ing by

"Japan has never been accused of 
forsaking the Allies. The Japanese 
high code of honor forbids such a 
thought, but in any case it is not desir
able to create a situation in which the 
interests of Japan will be different 
from the interests of her Allies.

"Japan feels especially strongly any 
attitude which, rightly or wrongly, she 
interprets as a differentiation between 
herself and the other Allies. One of 
the first and obvious ways to retain
Japanese sympathy is to somehow ar- A .
range so that her national army actual- terials, Germany will be able to hold

out for years. Under such a plan the 
Germans would undoubtedly immed
iately occupy Petrograd and Moscow 
but under the present circumstances 
this must be regarded as relatively un
important.

"From the Russian point of view I 
see no great reason to fear Japanese 
intervention, if it is carried out in con. 
Junction with the Allies.

(By Arthur 8. Draper.)
London, June 21.—Nicholas Nord- 

man, formerly general secretary of the

Government Further Reduces Food Rations and 
Advances Price of Grain From This Year’s Z. Kr*: 

Crop—How Military Authorities Explain the 
Army’s Failure To Capture the City of Rheims Z

__Discontent Is Spreading Everywhere.

tact, foresight and brains of the high
est calibre. The problem is not a sim
ple one. On the one hand. Japanese 
intervention in Russia without the Al
lies might be considered dangerous 
but on the other hand a refusal of the 
Japanese to help contains the seed of 
much trouble.

“What would happen if Japan con
sidered herself rebuffed by not being 
invited to help in Russia? 
great interests in the Far East, she 
might sooner or later consider herself

force of arms.
Having

also, foodstuffs will be extremely short Ions of French colored colonial troops. 
In forming judgment on these facts, it These find complete protection from 
must be borne in mind that the reduc- the German artillery in deep cellars 
tton of the breed ration bas been large- miles in extent constructed by great 
ly discounted in advance and that pee- champagne firms. Also, gas clouds 
pie have been prepared for greater over the cellars offer complete protec- 
privations before the new harvests. tion.

At the same time there are many Therefore, the garrison is really be- 
evidences of growing discontent. Gen- hind an impregnable armoured shelter 
eral Vonardenne. in tfre Berlinger so far as German storm attack Is con* 
Tageblatt, attempts to explain to dis- earned. Moreover, such an attack is 
appointed Germans why Rheims re- scarcely to be thought of In view of 
mains in possession of the French, the gas clouds which are continually 
This is entirely due, he says, to the over the city. Even if attempted, the 
length of its defence, and not, as has French colonial regiments would be 
been suggested, in accordance with able to emerge from the defences with 

obscure German tactical motive, unthinned ranks. The fight, there- 
Rheims* he writes, is held by a fore, would lie an extremely bloody 

garrison of at least two dlvls- one.

ing a new eastern 
the Allied activities can extend west
ward as the new army gathers 
strength.

"It seems to me that unless some 
such action is taken to prevent Ger
many laying hands on Russian raw ma-

?;• ‘
/By Qeerge F. Steward.) the situation. Many war industries
17 are reducing wages on the excuse that

Amsterdam, June 21.—On the eve of the strict control no longer allows 
,1Lred breed rations In Germany, the them to pay such high rates.

\ Taaeblatt bas a remarkable Shortened bread rations, reduced
kwrrtMe contributed from Reichstag wages, the refusal of equal franchise 

<*mtrol circles asserting that as a Increases the darkness of the whole 
pressure from the agrarians, standard life. WH1 the government not Il 1 rnnncil is about to raise thf price feel anxious and afraid of the come- 

, X- obtained from this year’s bar- quences of piling up this burden? 
of grain ooiaw According to the Berlinger Tage-

will probably be the doub- Matt, at the last sitting of the B&v&r- 
t|.e orice of bread. The writer tan home ministry it was stated that 

1 w if the government will assume the after August, owing to the cattle short* 
f0r such procedure, age, whole meatless days and weeks 

S^Saro oUier unfavorable factors |n will be substituted. In other respects

I
ly fights the Germans. We must show 
that we welcome her to one of the 
highest places in the league of illations 
By every means in our power we must 
encourage Japan to follow other na
tions in the liberal, democratic path 
rather than to embarrass frank Imper
ialism.

T conceive that the solution of tiie 
eastern problem would probably be tostrong

oh: that-, all rkht- 
they COT a doc that ] 
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was given a*d the excellent way in grounds were looking particularly at- 
which the various numbers were ren- tractive and were made even more 
dered showed the pupils had worked so by the flags and smalt tea tables 
and also showed Mise Lister’s ability on the lawn. In the evening the plaça 
ar a teacher. was a blase of electric lights and the

DT- Dakin left on Tuesday for New various mottoes outlined in colored 
Jersey where he will Join a medical lights were beautiful. The Frederic- 
unit of the U. 8. Army. Although Dr. ton Brass Band gave a splendid pro- 
Dakin has not been long In Frederic- gramme which hundreds of peo|de en- 
ton he has made many friends who joyed. Great praise and tnann are 
will regret his departure, not only due Lord and Lady Ashburnham for 
In a professional way but also In a their untiring efforts In helping the 
musical. Red Cross Society of their entertain-

Mrs. Hanlney and little son, of ment.
Winnipeg are visiting Mrs. Hanley’s Mrs. Howard Richards spent a 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Carter, St. John few days In St John this week, 
street. Mrs. R. N. MacGann gave a very

The Returned Soldiers’ Aid are glv- Ipleasant bridge party of three tables 
ing a dance tonight in the Boat Club on Tuesday at her father’s country 
for all returned men and their friends, home, “Cherry Bank.”

Miss Lindsay, head of the military Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, Mr. 
hospital here, epept the week-end in Roy Morrison and Miss Harvey left 
St. John. on Wednesday on a motor trip to

Mrs. Btnney, of. Moncton, alpent Prit Bangor Fcrtland and other towns.

. 4 TtpivMn, June i 
«PU. of Min Phyll.

at 8$Use. Point in Chene, on W«daee6ej 
MnjHW v • , t-

Tho a. 8. Northumberland ie to be 
net on the P. B. I. and Point du Chene 
route nelt*londay

Hr-A
Blood Which Must Be En- 

riched and Purified.
The members otto. Royat SU-I»* l^STltSÜSL^J^SPi *'*”

Chanter L o. D. E. gave one of the'toe cky and baa takwn n ettlto at the emetine onwtora.
most enjoyable social entertainment» LaTour pertmeets. t 1mju M «_ v»_
^beauSffiwIhJnce1^ Mn^W.* B. Mr. and Mrs. Emery A. Titus, former. King her aunt, Mtos Grace Leavitt 

Mreet which had ly of St. Martins, hare taken up thedr Sewril etreet, for a few day. enroute ZSTfeaftaSM?o?'tbe occasion. raaMenea to St. John, at 1*1 Kin, to KentvtUe, N.» #
«MTOU8W*ae^stfS!I1toentb0 ’ Mrt: Stewart Skinner and family,

•«cent mush al evenlna at toe imperial Mra. Dari* PUfsoa and Heater tier- and Mits Ad* Bayard will occupy theEbS*'. 3&e •" *“ ass. e$,i3^K=.“
rssSsSSS 1*1. •. c. «'«u - - «jœssagœ rs
Valde Fenton, Miss Grant. Miss GladyO for Shelbourne, N. S„ accompanied by 
Vrlbbrtni Miss Agues Anderson. Dr. Mias Mignon Kerr.
Percival 'Bcmnul 1, and Lieutenant Rob
inson. At the conclusion of the pro
gramme dancing was enjoyed eed war 
time refreshments served. Members 
of the Chapter present were Mrs.
Atherton Smith. Regent; Mrs. D. ».
Pidgeon. Mrs. Jaunes H. Frink. Mrs.
F. J. G. Knowlton, Mr*. C‘. B. Alien.
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mrs. T. E. G.
Armstrong, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mra 
Alexander Wilson. Mrs. J. F. Harding,
Mm. A. P. Crocket. Mrs. John * E.
Moore. Miss Bessie Seely and Mine 
Louise Anderson
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Marie Furlong Cole
man, Miss Jean Adder son. Mise Whit
taker. Miss Agnes Anderson.
Catherine Galllvan, Miss Fenton, Mies 
Grant. Miss Gladys Gibbon. Mies Mc
Lean, Miss de Soyres. Miss Erminie 
dtioo, Miss Olivia Gregory. Mies Mel
rose, Miss Vivien Dowling. Captain 
Barkhouee, Capt. Blake, Capt. Anglin,
Lieut. Yokes, Lieut. Robinson, Lieut.
Roberts, Lieut. H. Y^ung. Mr. Stuart 
White, Mr. F. C. MacNelll, Mr. L. Le- 
Lecheur, Mr. Young, Mr. Grant Gre
gory, Mr. Ira Pidgeon. Mr. Byron Cush
ing, Mr. Climo, Mr. Joyce, Dr. Perciv- 
al Bonnell. Mr. Brown, Mr. Price, Mr.
Clark and others. ^

The first tea of the season was giv
en at the Riverside Golf and Country 
Club on Friday afternoon last week, 
when the hostesses were Mrs. BUsby 
htiH Mra. Simeon Jones. Several mem
bers. as has been thé custom In the 
past, enjoyed luncheon at the dub 
house, before beginning the after
noon’s play. Luncheon guests were 
Mrs. Busby. Mrs. A. H. Powell, Mrs.
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. H. C.
Schofield, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs.
Walter Foster, Mrs. William McKean.
HaBfax; Mrs. Percy W Thomson, Mrs.
Simeon Jones, Mrs. J. M. Christie,
Miss McGlvern, and Mias Helen Sidney 
Smith. After luncheon bridge 
enjoyed by several of the guests. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Busby presided at 
the prettily arranged table, which had 
in the centre a bowl of white Rises.
Additional guests at the tea hour were 
Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. Malcolm 
MacKay. Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs.
L. R Harrison, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer,
Mrs. K des Brisay, Mrs. Horace Port
er, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mm. Nap,
1er, Campbell ton ; Miss Kimball, Mise 
Mary McLaren, Miss Jeanette Bridges,
Miss Irene McArthur and Miss Cath
erine McAvity.

•*Mh T. Escott Ryder entertained a 
few mends very Informally at a knit
ting party last Saturday evening.
Those preeent were Mre. Percy W.
Thomson, Mrs. Heber Vrooro, Mrs.
L. W. Barker, Mrs. William Angus,
Misa Edith Megan, Miss Edith Skinner 
and Miss Clara Schofield.

ST. GEORGE. iBo many people, both men and
men, eager from ektn trouble»,

St. George, June 21.—Meeere. Martin 
Maeowan and John M, MoDougall hen 
been appointed resletrare tor the town 
of St. George to take charge of regie- 
tration on June 22nd., at the Town 
Hall and Coutt’a Hall. In order to fa 
clUtate buetoJeee, the clerks appointed 
by the registrars have tola week been 
making a house-to-house canvass.

Miss Gertrude Lewis of Rokbury, 
to visiting her aunt, Mrs. N. Me

ss eczema, blotches, pimples and irri
tations that a word of advice is neces
sary. It to a great mistake for those 
suffering from troubles of this kind 
to smear themselves with greasy oint 
mente. Often they would not do any
thing worse, for the grease clogs the 
pores of the troubled skin and the 
conditions actually becomes worse.

When there are plmpl 
tlons or an Irritating or itching rash 
a soothing boraclc solution may help 
to allay the Irritation, but of course 
that does not cure the trouble. Skin 
complaints come from an Impure con
dition of the blood and will continue 
until the blood le thoroughly purified.
It is well known that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have effected the best re
sults In many forms of skin disorders 
and blemishes. This Is due to the fact 
that these pills make new, rich blood, 
and this new blood attacks the impur
ities that give rise to skin troubles and 
disperses them. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills care ekin disorders from within 
the system—the only sure way. Mrs. 
W. Ritchie, Parkbeg, Saek., says: — 
“Two years ago I was attacked with 
ecxema on my hands. I tried almost 
everything that was advised, but as 
the trouble was growing worse, I con
sulted a doctor and took his treatment 
for sometime with no better results. 
By this time my hands were a Mass 
of sores and I began to despair of find
ing a cure. A friends strongly advised 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I decided to do so. After using two 
boxes I could see an improvement, and 
I got a further supply. I used alto
gether eight boxes by whleh tjSh 
every trace of the eczema had dlea* 
peered and there has been not a single 
symptom of the trouble since that time.
I gladly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for troubles of this kind.”

It should be added that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have a beneficial ef
fect upon the general health. They 
Increase the appetite and energy and 
cure all disease that arise from Im
pure blood. You can get these pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$8.6(1 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

M
Millau.

On Monday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, 
a quiet wedding took place at St. 
George’s Roman Catholic Church, the 
principals being Miss Josephine Mc
Millan, formerly an operator of 'the 
Western Union, Cheleee, Maas., and 
Jambs D. Curran of this town. They 
were supported by Mies Helen Me- 
MlUan, sister of the bride, and John 
W. McGratton. After tfhe ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. J. W. 
Holland, the bridal party returned to 
the home of the bride’s parant», where 
a dainty luncheon mas krved, the 
guests being Immediate relatives. La
ter Mr. and Mrs. Curran left on the 
train for Sydney, C. B.. where they 
will make their home. Many beautiful 
gifts, Including linen, silver, cut glass 
and substantial cheques were received.

After an illness of several months 
at the home of her sister, Mre. Robt. 
John Austin, Mrs. Sophia M. White 
died on Monday. The body was token 
to Newton, Mass., the home of the de
ceased, for interment.

Mrs. Fréd McVlcar, niece of the 
deceased, and Mrs. A. C. Jordan, left 
on Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Sophia M. White.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dewar returned 
home on Wednesday, June 19th, after 
a wedding tour through the Annapolis 
Valley, and other points In Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs. Kate Holland Is spending a few 
days tri Calais.

Mr.'had Ml». Rudolph desBrieay ar
rived bomb from Halffax on Wednes

•* A- •“
Miss Lfla’ Foster motored to the 

city from Dorqheetor this week, end Is 
the gpest of thb Misse* Stone, Germain 
street ‘ .'rrl ’ *•:>• b*

Dr. Maher and Miss Hortense Maher 
are guests at the LaTour, during Mrs. 
Maher’s absence In Boston.E. SHEDIACMss. W. W. While and Mise Edith 
White, have returned from New York Lady Tilley left on Tuesday to spend 

tho eummer months atiSt. Andrews.

Mr. James McAvity and Mrs. Wm.
two weeks at 
Mrs. Frederick

Shedtoc, June 2L—Mr. and Mra E. White to home from St Mary's Col- 
Fleetwood of St John, were motor lege, Halifax, to speed tils vacation, 
guests during the week of Mr. and He to to be congratulated on hto ex- 
Mrs. George A. White. collent maries, and ranked among the

Miss Beatrice Harper was the week- prise winners, 
end guest of her aunt Mrs. H. 8. Miss McAllister, teacher of the 
Bell, Monoton. Intermediate Department of the Oen-

A large number of the cltlsens of irai School here, who some time ago, 
the town attended the recent Patriotic was 111 from appendicitis, and taken 
Fair in Mottctim. to the Moncton ospltal, has sufficient-

Miss Gladys Smith and Miss Eliza- ly recovered to return to her home in 
both Blair went tofcBarcheeter on Wed- Dorchester. Her Shedlac friends are 
nesday to motor from there to Rothe- glad to hear' Of her Improved health, 
say to attend the Collegiate dance, on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacDonald end 

» Thursday evening*. Mrs. E. R. MacDonald are in Halifax
The summer cottages on the Shedlac this week to be present at the closing 

Beach, and nearby resorts are gradual- of Mdunt St. Vincent Convent, .where 
ly being occupied, and the vicinity Misa Jean MacDonald to a pupil, 
has its old time popularity of other Mrs. L. J. Bellivau Is also attending 
seasons. the closing at Mount St. Vincent, Miss

Mrs. Stothart and little daughter of Margaret Bellivau being In attendance 
Woodstock, ana guests of Mrs. Avard at that institution.
White at Sandhurst cottage. On Wed- Mr. C. S. Hannington of St. John, 
nesday afternoon in honor of her visl- was among strangers this week In 
tor. Mrs. White entertained friends at town.
four o'clock tea. on which occasion Mrs. Joseph Moore, Moncton, visited 
she was assisted by Miss Bessie Wort- Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street, 
_ . u thle week.

Dr. A. Germany returned this week School Inspector Meaghen, St John, 
from Montreal. was In town this week, In connection

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steevee, Mrs. with the Soldiers of the Soil move- 
Blair. Miss Blair, Mrs Freeze, Miss ment.
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Murray were Members of St. Andrews congrega- 
among Shedlac people recently In tJkro, Shedtoc, met at the residence of 
Moncton. Hon. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. ‘Belle-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell of St. vue,” on Monday evening, w . .n a re- 
John, were week-end guests of Mr. ceptlon was tendered Rev. W. To malin 
and Mrs. R. C. Tait. and Mpe- Tom alto. The occasion waa

Mrs. R. Balloch and children, have very eoctol and enjoyable to all pree- 
recently joined. Mr. Balloch, In St. ent.
Octave, and will take up their resi
dence there for a- time.

Mr. J. J. Walker expects to leave 
Shedlac in the 
Montreal.

Mr. John Weddell of Fredericton, h 
the gueet thle week of his brother.
Rev. Dr. Weddell it the Methodic! 
parsonage.

Rev. Thoa. 
tended the
Sackville and was the gueet this week 
of Mrs. B. S.-Harper, previous to re
turning to hto borne In St. Andrews.

A very enjoyable event took place 
on Friday wetiug1 at the residence of 
Dr. and Mr*. HyW. Murray, Betcoort, 
when u> numbdfcat ihsdr friends met 

Mies Drury was an aunt of xt tiieto .reeideflridFat * surprise parly, 
the occasion being the 20th annivers
ary of their mairrtoga, and the genial 
Dr. and Mre. Murray-were made the 
recipients of pretty gifts of china. The 
evening programme consisted ot char- 
ader and music, vocal, instrumental, 
and was a source of pleasure to all. Be- 
forerdlsperslng the guests were Invited 

the dining-room, where an Informal 
an* dainty repast waa served. A toast 
was tendered the bride and groom, fol
lowed by the singing ot “For They are 
Jolly Good Fellows.” In a few remarks 
Dr. Murray expressed the appreciation 
ot Mrs*. Murray and himself for the 
kindness shown them by their friends.
A charming gift to fall to the bride of 
twenty years ago, was a shower bou
quet, which she carried during the 
evening. The chorus ringing of patrio
tic selections and good wishes to the 
host and hostess brought the pleasant 
function to a close;

Mise McDermott has returned to 
Moncton, after a visit to Mrs. R. S.
Murray.

Mrs. Breau was among Shedlac peo
ple recently in Moncton.

Mr. Ivey Avard and members of hto 
family motored over from Moncton on 
Wednesday. They will come to Shed- 
ton early in July to occupy their cot
tage, on Pleasant street.

Miss Adams, and master John Black, 
have been spending some time at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charters, Point 
du Chene.

Ned White, son of Dr. and Mrs. Jas.

Mra. A. H. O’Brien of Toronto, ac
companied her tether, Mr. F. J. G. 
Knowlton. on a business trip to Hali
fax. this week.

McAvity are spending

The guests were .V-* -y «
Miss L. Prichard returned'on Thurs

day from Woodman’s Point, where she 
was .the gueet of Mrs. George Bile-

Mrs.' "Harlean "Wèet, who has been 
* ng her parents, Professor and 

Bailey at Fifederloton, has return
ed to her apartments on Charlotte St.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elkin moved 
to their summer cottage at Acamac 
On Thursday,

visttiMiss
Mrs.ard.

Miss Lindsay, matron of the Military
Hospital at Fredriiotou. spent the
week-end the gueet of Miss Edith 
Hegan. e >7v

Miss Edith Greeh. who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Efber Turnbull, re
turned to her home In Dlgby, on Tues-

Miss Pauline Beard spent a few days 
this week at Red Head, the guest of 
Miss Eileen Gillts. day.

Mrs. AncErew Rainai© leaves next. . _ .... ... _ Mrs. J. M_ Kinnear of Sussex, wasweek lor Hampton to vtolt her d»u*h.fthe guest j vérnen MoLellan,
ter. Mre. P. a. Whlfe^ HoreOeld street, tor a few days tills

Mre. P. C. MacNell returned on Mon- Week' 
day from a pleasant visit to St.
Stephen. Mrs. Hancrtd Allison and little daugh

ter, are visiting Afrs. Allison's sister, 
Mrs. George F. Rowe at Bangor. THE PROBATE COURT.

MJes Janie Stone, and Miss Helen 
McAvenney returned on Thursday 
from Boston.

In the matter of the estate of James 
Stephenson, grocer, letters testamen
tary have been granted to his son, 
George A. Stephenson. The value of 
the eetate Is estimated at $4,600. Heber 
S. Keith le proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Alice A. Melvin, letters of administra
tion have been granted to her husband, 
Dr. George G. Meflvin. J. M. Trueman 
Is proctor.

Mrs. William McKeanA>f Halifax, to 
a guest in the city this week.
- , - , • , * >

Dr. end Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Yemen McLellan and Colonel 
Jost, motored to Fredericton and spent 
the week-end at the Queen 

• • •
Mrs. Frank Black of SackvtMe, was 

a gueet at the Royal this week.
•> • •

Mrs. John McMillan left yesterday 
to visit Mies Wllmot at Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom will oc
cupy Mrs. McMillan’s residence during 
her absence.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McAvity and 
Miss Catherine McAvity moved tills 
week to their summer home at Lake- 
aide. Hotel.

Miss Rita Breton, accompanied by 
her nephew, Master Ralph Warwick, 
left this week for Kentville to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Roy.

Lieut, and Mrs. Frederick Lawton 
Foster returned from their wedding 
trip on Monday, and left on Wednes
day for Sussex ^to reside.

Mr. W. H. Baroaby and Judge Forbes 
are enjoying a fishing trip at the 
South Branch of the Oromocto.

The report to the effect that Bri
gadier-General C. W. Weldon McLean, 
son of Major General H. H. McLean 
had been offered and had accepted the 
nomlmnation for aq English 
ueney, and that the prospects 
election were bright, waa received 
here by many admiring friends with 
pleasure. BrlgadleMJener&l Weldon 
McLean has a splendid record as a 
soldier, and hie future career will be 
watched with Interest by all who have 
the pleasure of^hle acquaintance.

The Rev. J. A. and Mrs. MacKelgan 
and eon, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAvity, at Lakeside.

Mrs. J. Morris Robinson left on 
Tuesday evening for Montreal, to bid 
her son, Mr. H. Beverley Robinson 
farewell, on hie departure for over
seas. Mrs. J. R, Harrison arrived in 
the city on Thursday and proceeded 
to Montreal to join her mother. Both 
ladles are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bills at Weetmount.

Mr. and Mrs. Robidoux and the 
Misses Evans were among Shedlac

future, to reside In

Presenting the New Outdoor ApparelMrs. J. E. Church and the Mieses 
Helen and Jessie Church spent lari 
week-end In Moncton.

News has been received of the death 
at Drayton Court. London. England, on 
June 12th, of Misa Mary Gertrude 
Drury, third daughter of the late Mr. 
Ward Chipm&n Drury of St. John, reg
istrar of deedqi and probate for many 
years 
IAdy Reaverbrook.

Judge and Mra. Hazen Grimmer left 
on Wednesday for Fredericton and are 
expected home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barbour of Bos
ton, arrived In the city this week to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Barbour’s 
father. Mr. George E. Barbour.

who recently al
lât conference in

Hicks
Method

for Summer
tor*bisX.

•*

K
The closing of the Rothesay Col

legiate School took place on Thursday 
afternoon, and was followed in the 
evening by the annual college dance, 
which was attended by several of the 
members of the younger social set.

A wedding of much interest to a 
wide circle of friends, was solemnized 
on Saturday afternoon at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hendricks, when their only 
daughter, Dorothy Falrweather. was 
united In marriage to Mr. Fenwick Ed
win Hoyt, of Lower Norton 
ceremony took place on the lawn, Rev. 
IbomaB Parker officiating. The bride 
looked charming in a suit of blue ellk, 
with white hat, and carried a shower 
bouquet. She 
Lucy Hoyt, sister of the groom, gown
ed in a dress of rose crepe de chine, 
with black hat and carrying a bouquet 
of carnations. Mr. Reginald Hend
ricks, brother of the bride supported 
the groom. After partaking a dainty 
luncheon the happy couple left on the 
C. P. R. for a trip to New Brunswick 
towns. On their return they will re
side at Norton. Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Charles Dixon and 
tiw Misses Dixon. Renltorth ; Mrs. J. 
M. Robertson, Miss K. Robertson, Mr. 
■aid Mrs. James F. Robertson, Rothe
say; Mr. and Mrs. Eber H. Turnbull, 
St. John; Mise Helen Turnbull. Dlgby; 
and Mr. Ooipqntor Wickham.

yto

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley left on Thursday for 
Montreal.

TVl|

1
Mra. George Flemming and children, 

and Mrs. Haycock and children, expect 
to leave next week for the Cedars, to 
spend two weeks.

*h k 1»

>*Mrs. R, H. Anderson, Queen Square, 
leaves on Wednesday for St. John’s, 
Newfoundland.

>>
The Mr. and Mrs. John Purdy and little 

son of Chicago, are the guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. H. Purdy. Princ

Mrs. W. 8. Thomas of Fredericton, 
who has been a visitor In the city, re
turned to her home this week, accom

te V »
$street» Miss Bessie M. Corbett, who is study

ing nursing at Newport, has returned 
to her duties, after spending a few 
weeks et her father’s home, Douglas 
Avenue.

attended by Mias

These are the garments you need to be in style during the Summer 
son. Each model is a favored creation which awaits your inspection.

This ii an entirely new display of Summer Suit» and Dree sen which is 
sure to interest all women. At these moderate prices, your «election should 
be made as eooo as possible.

sea-

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, June 21.—Among those la receiving a warm welcome back to 

here for theeoheol closings this week, Rothesay.
greets at the Kennedy House, are Mrs. The many friends of Captain Edward 
Hickman, daughter and son of par- Rœe. are grieved to hear of M» ear- 
cheater; Mrs. Schaefer. Cape Brail; loua Illness at his home at Riverside. 
Mia. W. K McKean. Helitax; Mrs Miss Annie Johnson of St. John, was 
Smith, WoHville ; Mr. and Mrs. Me- In Rdtheaay over the weekend, gueet 
Leod, Halifax; Mr. C. E. Crease. As* ot °» Mtagea Gilbert, 
hurst; B. 0 Blair, Shedlac; Mise Mr. and Mrs; David Waterbary tiAve 
Gladys Smith, Shadier; «be. S. #, moved from St. John to a summer eon 
Goodllff and eons. Sussex: Captain and tage a» Fair Vale.
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Jobs Taylor, New Bishop Richardson and Mrs. Richard 
York. son, ot Fredericton, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

The pupils at Rothesay Consolidated Skelton, St. John, are guests of Mr. 
School making perfect attendance dur- and Mra. Jamee F. Roberteon. Misa 
Ing May were: GradeLNora Stewart, Helen Richardson, Fredericton, Is alio 
Virginia Garrett, OweoaVèlyn Touse, hero, staying with Mrs. Harry Pudding- 
Stanley Stewart. Billy Scbofleld, Mil- ton. 
tred Dobbin. Fred Riley, Helen Scrib
ner, Gertrude Seeley; Grade II, Grace

Suitswae the week-end guest of Mrs. R. B. 
and Misa Puddington.

For a few days Miss Melrose of Bay 
Shore and Lieutenant Roberts of the 
cruiser Cartier, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and family.

Lari Friday Mr. and Mra. T. B. O. 
Armstrong celebrated the 20th anniver
sary of their marriage. At high tea 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson en
tertained Mr. and Mtim. Armstrong, 
Misses Elizabeth and Rachael and Mu- 

Fenwick Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Florence 

Thomson,

Dresses
Popular Gingham Dresses in dainty 

r daring plaid effects. .KAO to |12A0
Silk and Satin Suita, New York 

désigna, for summer wear, in moat 
desired colorings or black. Sixes up 
to 48 in of St. Jude’s 

to aay farewell to 
Bunr. G. F. Scovil, the retiring rector, 

to a larger field id St. 
church, at Guelph, Ontario.

F. Tilton occupied the 
chair and in a few well ohoaea Words 
outlined the splendid work that had 
been accomplished by Rev. Mr. Scovil 
in hto eighteen years of service in’Stewart, Mary Wright. Muriel Mullstt, 
St Jude’s church. West St John At- Olive Kiakpatitek. Muriel Harr, Doro- 
ter several addresses by prominent tiiy Dobbin, Alden Saunders,

. Mr. Scovil was present- Seaton; Gtafles 3 and 4, JKhltc 
ed with a purife of gold containing eit, Dorothy Fetherston,
$300, from toe congregation, and also cas, Hubert Anderson, ; 
è ellk umbrella jProni the BOys’ Bible eon, Maurice Blanchet; .(
2teas, as slight tokens of the esteem 6, Inez 
In which he Is hold. The Bev. Mr.^Mullrit,
Holmes, rector at Hammond River, 
has accepted a call to St, Jtiff6*s. ^ ' '

The congregatioi 
church met recently Pretty Sheer Voile Dresses In all 

White or delicate colorings,
S4JS to $16.90

$30.00 to $55 JX)

EE; Light Color Cloth Suite in gaber
dines, trlcotlnes, velours or fine serges 
at special summer pricesFoulard Voile Dresses and the new 

Cotton Foulard Dresses—very smart 
------  $$.76 to $10.80 $19.50 to $37.60

h. F. Puddington and Mies 
Puddington, Miss Lizzie 
Miss Mabel Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, Mies Hooper. Many 
handsome china presents were recelv-

To-spend the summer here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Falrweather and 
family, Mre. Ludlow Robinson, arrived 
from Winnipeg a few days ego.

Mrs. Stewart Skinner and family 
are expected eext wepk to come from 
St- John and oecupy Misa Hooper’s 
cottage fors-the summer. Misa Ada 
Bayard to 4* be here with Mre.

Underwearr*Rob-

Breen, Mary Robeito, Sadie 
Greta Anderson, Gladys Dar- 

ea. The 
2, Miss 
s Grace 
h Thur-

ed. Popular Lisle Knit Combination a—Reinforced arm hole 76c to $2.50
Extra Outsize Lisle Combinations; made to fit large womenWELL SIM WITH 

BMl'S OWN METS
96c to $2.75ner. Fine Male Vesta—"Cumfy Cut" and rodnd yoke. 

Ngtrg large sises “Cumfy Out” Vests, all white... 
Knit-Panties to milch

. 40c to 95c 
&Pc to $1.25 
» . 80c to 85c

Mise Paudlne Jenkins of St John, 
has been spending a few days at Fair 
Va^e, sit the home of Mr. and Mre. B.

Mary Mullett, Marion 
teachers are: • Grades 1 - 
Hattie McMnrray; 3 and 
C. McIntyre; 6 and 6, Ml

cas.

S. flarter.
Miss Lucille Wilson of St . John,

with Mra.
It was gratifying to hosts of friends

here to read rHMs week of the reoog-----
nlzed ability of three St. John officers, Mrs. B. B. Warlock of St John, to 
who have recently been mentioned In here pending a few days With Mrs. 
despatches by General Haig The men Fred Foster. *-
are Major Cyrus Inches. M. C., Major Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henderson have 
Malcolm McAvity,. D- S. O., and Cap- Miss Jefferson of AungpnMs, m their 
tain Don Sklttneç gueet

• • " • -f After epeodlnt a wdek a* Riverside,
with hie jMMta, Mr. and MrVc. E. 
Lordley, Mr. Herman Lordley, return
ed to Montreal on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Oudttp and flam-

lent Saturday, Miss JltobsUi
rleoo. Min Helen Center end•,etw5uW

trber spent the tost week-end here
Fred Foster, Once a Mother tut! nted Baby's Own

Rov. Canon Daniel spent last Sunday Tablets for her little pass she will useass&rg-arrj! aass-1*sÿsr£
In nation end never feU to banish con- 

Montreal wae gueet of Mr. end Mre. rtplUo0- oou,, Mlde or anjr other of
the manyminor alimente of childhood. 
Conoemles them Mra. J. «ta. Ohireet. 
St. Paon, flu»., Wteteei—"My baby

wnMt2S5 ESsroMB. Etim, U. raj ZXffM

ed home, having a^o.avevy delight, by medicine dealer, or by mall at It
cento a box from The Dr. WlUlams'

Waists Hosiery
The Celebrated Gotten "Gold" 

Stripe aik Hosiery. Tgê etltcbes 
cannot ran ....

New Bilk Boot Hose—Half length 
ellk boot. Comes IB "black end white 
only; ell «tie. ........i86c pair

Smart New Sport Bloueea and 
Bmoeke—The laet word In Habutal 
811k, Pongee, crepe de Chine end .......... pair
Georgette . ............8.76 to «14.90

The N»w Cbllerieee Blou.ee in
Georgette.....................  88.80 to 88.60

Striped Crepe de Chine Bloeebi—

ofCaptain Beverley Rob In»on of the 
6th Royal Highland,rra la being waxm- F. B. Garret at Renforth.

Mr, Dlek Gilbert arrived home this 
week «ran Windsors ». 8„ where he at
tended King's College. He la here for

iy congratulated on enUstlng tor mlll-
eerrice oversee», as a private,“fSySîtHB

jfgyjfPv-

‘"Ipwlch" Hoelety—Kepedally good 
811k Boot Hose..........7T..... ,88c pel» ytery $8.M

toe »of Me Baby’s

1
Mrs. Dot* 

Barker, are
op from eervtoe had 

concerning whom 
tton era held to es-
leoetaaeoeof Mpa. at

•at Mead of 
King St.

London
Mouse Danielwogld not- he 

Tablets are adfd

St. John who congratulate Mies Jane Curry of Halifax, who la Ail month with friends In Boston.
Mra Robert McIntyre of at. John. Medicine Go, Brockvllle. Out

S■ r

s at

. I

5
iussex June 21 «—Mr. and Cf^ahnér of Dorchester, v. 

beeff* visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
have returned h 

Dr. Smith. Miss Florence Sn 
Spooner and Mise Alice Sp 
Hampton.^metored to Sussex
d*Mr.

6.

and Mra. Fred Peters 
of St. John, were Sundi 

at toe Colonial House.
Mrs. Harry S. 

daughter Bertha, 
lting relatives in Sussex, le 
day to join her husband, who 
employ of the C. P. R, Mont 

C. B. Lockhart, St John, V 
hart and daughter, were g 
Spruce Lodge on Sunday.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. C 
Clarke was hostess at a very 
afternoon tea, the gueet* of

Dryden i 
who hare

lag Mrs. Charles Leonard < 
Defferln Harper. Among tl
were Mrs. Clarence Fie we 111 
Harper, Mrs. Leonard, Md 
Byrne, Mrs. Harry A. Whi 
Carrie Roach, Miss Alice Wi 
Gertrude Sherwood, Mies Ka 
White, Mrs. Andrew Forsyt 
Della Daly and Mra. Ralph Fr

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and 
Daniel, have been guests of 1 
Pearson, this week.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson to vt 
parents at Grand Ma nan. _

Dr. L. Somers and Mrs. I 
Monoton, were week-end gue 
Knoll.

Miss Frances Van Wart, Fi 
Is a guest at the Knoll.

Mrs. Andrew Price waa a 
St. John Saturday.

Mrs. Garfield White spent 
St. John.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Mis* 
Archibald, Miss Mary Allis 
Burgess and Mr. J. D. Me! 
to red to Albert Co., for the 
and. were guests of Mies 1

i

par»hts.
■ W. Robinson, principe 

bora Superior School, spent 
end with his mother In tow 

Misses Laura and Ethe 
were hostesses at a vartet 
tendered to Miss Mae Heeoa 
nesday evening/ The house 
tily decorated for the occ 
the affair was most enjoy a 
bride-to-be was the recipient 
number of beautiful gifts, 
contest was carried out, 
winner being Miss Annl* 
Among the Invited guests 
E. Bowron, Mrs. George Wi 

i E. H. Vickers. Mrs. J. A. 
Carey Davis, Mrs. Frank WI 
Edith Nyero, Annie Heustts 
cum, Marlon Keith, Edna R 
and Elsie Slocum, Ella Lo- 
McFarlane, Mabel McFarla 
Keith. Marjorie Chapman,

I \ gon. Greta Hallett, vMlldre 
Jennie Gamblln, Nettle Mo 
Morison, Alice Leake, Alice 

nd Elsie Wallace, Bei 
Vera Mclnerney, Helen J

f
Hampton, June 21.—Mr 

Charles Coe ter, St. John, 
for the summer at t 

Mr and Mrs. J. DeLong. C 
tlxey received a vtolt fron 
Corp. Allan Coster, who 1 
day to report for military d 
treal.

Meat
«aV
FrinW White.

Mrs. James Kirk and dai 
Grace Kirk, Sussex, were 
Kami ton. on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Travis left ■ 
to spend some weeks wltl 
Rcihetay.

Miss Cora Bennett, St. . 
week-end guest of Mr. and

er Gordon Pidgeon. 
week-end guest of N

Rev. F. G. Scovil, St. J 
visitor to Hampton, on M< 

Miss Joeie Laurence i 
Saturday, where she has 
cessful student at Normal 
Ing promoted at Chrit 
second to first class.

Mr. and Ates.
John, were gleets on Satu 
C. D. Knowlton.

Mrs. Wm. Fovraes, Mrs. 
Miss Elizabeth Taylor a 

a Robert Taylor have retur 
" home in Havelock, after 

for a few days of Mr. 
Frost.

Miss Rachel Walker, St 
guest of Hampton friends 

Rev. Gordon Lawrence 
iAwreoce were visiting to 
in Kingston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. SU 
week-end guest» of St. Jol 

Mr. Arthur Kelly of t 
West, to a guest of Ms un 
Kelly.

Harvey ’

r. Tennyson Me Don; 
t the week-end at hto£V Mr. and Mra. H. E. Wa 

taken rooms for the sun
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1 and Mrator GUber, 
hen, are spending e/ ^ Violet Lake end Mie. H. M. Wood. «•Mis. John W4

zsr&whr
-▲ wedding of
ice stthe‘; I<.Mr:' ed home today, as* wlU 

with her
la, Mr». <3. VL P‘ a

. and Mr.■day, 10th, when 
., Gertrude 16»belle 
of James Leonard

. and Mr».ofwet Bdtaae of Near York, le 
a few week» at hie boyhood 
re, meet of hi. brother, J.

Titra Berne» and Mr». Berne*.
Mr. and Mr». Harley Yonne, little 

home and pretty Mine Gwendolyn end baby, Reginald 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Charte. John, 
eon of Port Bight, motored from their 
home on Friday lent, and .pent the 
week-end with Mr» Young’» parente,
Mr. and Mm. Janie* Darts. Mr. end 
Mrs. Young and party, accompanied by or 
Mise Darts spent Saturday In St. John.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a number of the young friends of Mr».
J. L. McAuley lnee 
eon) tendered her a 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. H. Coy 
at Lower MlUetmem, which piece»lit 
function wae a genuine surprise to the 
brideraient, she haring been Incident, 
ally Invited In. and found hereeif be
sieged by her friends who showered 
her with good wishes and pretty gifts.

Sergt Joseph L. and Mm. Mc- 
Knlght (nee Sadie McAuley) are be
ing congratulated on the birth of e 
daughter. Evelyn Josephine.

Mbs Annette Boyd of Edinburgh,
Scotland, spent’ the weekend with Mise 
Greta Conn el y and left on Monday for 
Montreal.

Mlao Boyd sang "The Holy City" at 
the Presbyterian service, on Sunday, 
when her pleasing contralto voice was 
much enjoyed.

The ladles of Berwick and Centre- 
ville, have been untiring In their pa
triotic work, and their Soldier’s Knit
ting Circle are serving e sapper on 
Wednesday evening, 26th, In the Cen- 
trevMle Hall, when the small fee of 
10 and 20 rente will be charged to raise 
funds to assist In their good work.

Miss Margaret Johnson of Jones 
Bros. Millinery Dept., received e tele- 
groom on Wednesday from St John 
announcing the death of her grand fa- 
Siler. Mr. R. B. Douglass, and left that 
evening for her home In St. John.

Mrs. Geo. L Veyeey has returned 
from a fortnight’s visit with her daugh. 
ter, Mre. Hefcr Wiles of College 
Bridge.

Mrs. Harold Mandlgo and two <611- 
dren of KnowRon. Quebec, are the 
guests of Mrs. Mandlgo’u parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. McLeod.

Pte. Burton Doherty of the Depot 
Battalion, spent a few days leave here 
this week.

Mre M. P. Ogilvie was In Pearaon- and his many 
ville on Wednesday, where ehe wae • province, will be glad to hear he is still 
guest at the Andereon-Mulr wedding, alive, although a prisoner.

Harley 8. Jones returned early this Mre. White, who spent the winter In 
week from Sackrtlle, where he attend- Florida, has returned to Sackrtlle and 
ed the annual conference of the Meth- will spend the summer with her sister, 
odist church of N. B. and P. E. I. Mr. Mrs. A. W. Bennett.- 
Jones spent Sunday wtth Dr. and Mrs. Rev. C. H. Johnson of Wentworth, 
Burgess, Moncton, enroute. N. S„ who was attending the Meth-

Fergt. Joseph L. McKnight, who le odist conference at Amherst, spent the 
in the office the Home Defence at week-end here, guest of Mrs. Paisley, 
Halifax, spent part of the week at his York street.
home in Lower MUlstream. Miss Scovll of Gagjown, N. B.. is

Mies Alice R. Pearson returned this visiting in town, guest of Mrs. J. F. 
week to Newton, Mass., after spending Allison.
a short time at her old home here. Mr. James Smith and three sisters, 

Mrs A L. Adair of Moncton, spent Mrs. William Campbell and the Misses 
*A1 and Helen Smith, who have been

C.their nett.

3-Æ2 Mr. O. W. nwroatt 
from e

Mine Mary GrUBn of T 
Tl«lHog la town,
Miss Helen fiord.

Pte. Stewart Fuwoett of the C. A.

isMr. and Mre. B. A. Me. 
Millet ream. trip to OV

'
-, of her Mend, evening

tow».WOODSTOCKSUSSEX Mr. Mortlicer H. Smith returned 
trip to Quebec.

Mm. J. W. 8.
grtmnde'were to festive attire to hoe 
or of the occaalon, their beauty being 
greatly enhanced by the perfect 
weather which prwvatied. The outdoor 
deoorattone were entirely of Sage.

8. C. Training Depot, Petawawa, On*

s£ £SSS
Heuetts. turned from overseas, where ehe did

Gunner Kenneth Lamb wse ln town Ioo4 narsu«. She wra called ^hUe the Interior of toe residence waa
this week enroot# to St. Johns, P. Q., OT aorount of toe eerlora lllnees bright wtth quantities of flowers end
where he had been transferred to the ^ faer mother nag,. In the drawing-room toe floral
ranks of the Engineers. Mrs. William Dickenson and little decoration» were of red and white

Mrs. H. K Bartsoh was hostess at m Allen, who have been the gneets of onrnaUone. while the hangings were 
a delightful novelty shower jt toe M„ j. T. A. Dlbblee, left for their adorned with miniature flag». The 
home of her mother, Mre. Baskin, Ma- dome to Vancouver. Friday. Bring room
pie Avenue, on Tuesday, hi honor of blends Qf Mias Myrtle Gabel m Md In toe dining room, the color
Mlfs’ Mae Heenan, who Is to he one wlll be glad to know that ehe hen eo scheme of pink and white wae carried

far recovered from her recent lllnees, ont, pink and white carnations hems 
to be able to be wheeled out on Une xt toe appointed hour of 4
days. o’clock, the «train» of Lohengrin’»

Dr. T. F. Griffen, Mre. Orilfon and Bridal Choral, played by Mias Verna 
the M lises Madeline and Agnes Griffen, McAuley. Intimated toe coming of the 
returned by auto from Boston on Frl- pride, who wtth her father, entered

the drawing room, where the marriage 
vows were taken.

The winsome bride was charming In 
a pretty creation of white silk crepe 
de Chine made enrpllce style with l»e- 
dallim end tassel adornments, wear
ing too conventions! wedding veU with 
Juliet cap, and orange blossoms, and 
carried a beautiful shower bosquet of 
white carnations and maiden hair 
ferns.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the newly married couple were show
ered with congratulations from toe 
guests who numbered about 56. after 
which «upper wen served In the dining 
room at toe prettily appointed tables.

Later to the evening, after the usual 
formalities were over, the guests took 

ore In viewing toe many beauti
ful gifts which were tastefully display
ed In toe Bring room. The groom’s 
present to toe bride wae a check, and 
among the gifts were several others 
including $ liberal one from her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Partic
ularly noticeable among the many pre
sent» were several beautiful and mas
sive pieces of cut gtose and dainty 
china, as weU ea a beautiful collection 
of silver and line linen.

The bride’s travelling suit was of 
navy serge, with purple hat.

Mr. end Mre. McAuley left by auto
mobile for a trip to Halifax and will 
ristt other places la Nova Scotia on- 
route, and on their return will reside 
at Lower Mllletream.

The newly married couple are both 
very popular, as waa evidenced by toe 
social attention which they received 
on toe eve of their embarkation into 
married life. The Women's Institute 
of Lower Mllletream waited on toe 
tirideelect and presented her with a 
silver fern Jardinera, and on Saturday 
evening last, toe bachelor friends of 
the groom tendered him a dinner at 
the home of Mr. end Mrs Walter 
Auley, when they presented him with 
a library chair to mark the event of 
his' passing from tile ranks of the 
bachelor to those of a benedict.

The groom la a returned hero, hav
ing enlisted with the 6th Mounted 
Rifles In the early stage of toe war, 
and has seen much active service, be
ing thrice wounded and eventually
after a tedious convalescence was able ...........................
to return home and though now has bury, the Mtssee Hazel Lockhart and

Gertrude Travis, Master Crandall 
Lockhart and George A. Lockhart ol 
St. John, motored from the city on 
Wednesday, and spent the day with 
friends here.

W T. Burgess spent Tuesday In St. 
John. ■

\mong those who are writing the 
High School entrance exams, are the 
Misses Greta Good, Florence Mo 
Knight, Florenc^Parlee and Myrtle Me. 

Sunday, 30th Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Sharp, Mrs. 

John Wall and Mrs. Wm. Snyder mot
ored to Hampton on Sunday, and spent 
the day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Parlee.

toe members of St FttSfcbarehistarie, arrived home Monday evening 
and will spend a few daye with hie 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. 
He expects to leave very shortly for

> and Mre. E. 
, who have 
. C. D. Mills,

Dr. Smith, Mias Florence Smith, Mre. 
fepooner and Miss AHce Spooner of 
Hampton,^motored to Sussex on Bjpx-

Mr.

lueeex, June llr-Mr. i CfKtaier ot Dorcheeter 
beefrvialtlng Mr. and Mre. 
have returned home.

in bon tClub at tea this
of Misa Helen Wiggins, who la to be

mtercet-one of the principals In 
ing event on lveeday, June 23A.

Miss Wigle spent the week-end at 
Halifax, gueet of friends.

Miss Elisabeth Slabbing» left this

Hostesses at the golf tea on Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Read
"MlwDorothy Hunton^who has been 
assist In g in V. A. D. work In Halifax, 
has returned home.

Gertrude Robin- 
variety showerand Mrs. Fred Peters and two 

of St. John, were Sunday guests 
at the Colonial House.

Mrs. Harry 8. 
daughter Bertha,
Ring relatives In Sussex, left Thurs
day to join her husband, who 1» In the 
employ of the C. P. R, Montreal.

C. B. Lockhart, St John, Mrs. Lock
hart and daughter, were guests at 
Spruce Lodge on Sunday.

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Charles B. 
Clarke was hostess at a very pleasant 
afternoon tea, the guests of honor be
ing Mrs. Charles Leonard and Mre. 
Dnfferin Harper. Among the guests 
were Mre. Clarence Fie welling, Mrs. 
Harper, Mrs. Leonard, Mdse flare 
Byrne, Mre. Harry A. White, Miss 
Carrie Roach, Miss AHce White, Miss 
Gertrude Sherwood, Mies Katherine L. 
White, Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, Miss 
Della Daly and Mrs. Ralph Freeze.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and little son 
Daniel, have been guests of Mrs. G. N. 
Pearson, this week.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson is visiting her 
parents at Grand Ma nan. x

Dr. L. Somers and Mrs. Somers of 
Moncton, were week-end guests et the 
Knoll.

Miss Frances VanWart, Fredericton, 
Is a guest at the Knoll.

Mrs. Andrew Price wa* a visitor to 
Bt. John Saturday.

Mrs. Garfield White spent Monday #n 
St. John.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss Margaret 
Archibald, Miss Mary Allison. Miss 
Burgees and Mr. J. D. McKenna mo
tored to Albert Co., for the week-end, 
and. were guests of Mies Archibald's

week for St. John, woere ehe win 
spend a few days with her uncle. Rev. 
Mr. Goodwin, from there ehe will pro- 
peed to Harcourt, N. B., where eht 
will visit her brother and airier.

Mrs. Griffin of Truro, spent Sunday 
here, guest of her sister, Mrs. Free*

Mr. Bernards Cabot, a former 
dent of Mount Allison Academy, b*

bright with wild flow. Dr. David Allison, who waa attend-Dr y den and little 
vrao have been vis ing the Nova Scotia conference at 

Amherst, spent the week-end here, 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun-of the principals In 

event which 1» to take place in the 
near future. During the evening a 
small cart artistically decorated with 
flags and hearts, wae wheeled In lad
en with a number of useful gifts. In 
the dining room the patriotic scheme 
wae again in evidence, and the table 
was particularly attractive wtth its 
decorations of hearts and flowers. 
Among the guests were Mise Mae 
Heenan, Mrs. Capt. Bowroa, Misses 
Ina McFarlane, Doris Slocum, Mildred 
Wallace, Alice Mace, Alma Carr, Lou 
Duffy. Ethel Jeffries, Laura Jeffries, 
Greta Hallett, Alva Bleakney and 
others.

Senator O. W. Fowler arrived to Sus
sex on Monday from Ontario.

Rev. O. B. MacDonald leaves tels 
week for Mtio, Maine, where he la to 
preach a Masonic «sermon on St. John's 
Day, 24te tori.

On Sunday, June 33rd, Rev. Mr. 
Cochrane, pastor of tee Highfleld 
Baptist church, Moncton, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Baptist church here.

Major Charles Falrweather, who 
went overseas with, the 26th Battalion, 
arrived home on Tuesday and la be
ing warmly welcomed by his boat of 
friends. When Major left for France 
he held a commission as Uerieaant in 
the battalion that has since made a 
name for Itself. During the first three 
years of the war Major Falrweather 
saw much active service, and 
wounded once, but not seriously. Major 
Falrweather’s health has not been 
good for several months, and he la now 
home on leave.

Prior to going overseas, Major Fair- 
a valued member of the

Mrs. L. Buckley of Amberet, spent 
a few daye In town last week, guest
of Mrs. Corey Robinson. . _

Rev. Dr. G. M. CampbeH attended now of New York, arrived here lari 
the Methodist Conference here last evening, where he will spend a two 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Ptiilbrtck ar
rived In town Sunday, by motor from 
their home in Fort Fairfield, Me., being 
called by the lllneee and death of Mrs.
Phllbrlck's brother, Mr. C. FMwcett.
They were accompanied by Mre. C. A.
Wyndham, and little son, who are vis
iting the former parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Woodford Turner.

Mr. W. C. Milner of Halifax, spent 
the week-end In town, gueet of friends.

Mrs. Capt. Edward Welle of New Or
leans, U. S., spent a few days here 
last week, gueet of Mr. and Mre. Alex.
Ford.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Knapp left Mon
day by motor for Albert, Albert Co., 
being called by the illness of Mrs.
Knapp’s father, Mr. Keiver.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Gillie are re
ceiving congratulation» on the arriv
al of a son, June 13th.

Mr. H. H. Woodworth is ependlng 
a few day* In St. John this week.

Mr. F. B. Fripp of Cape Tormenttne, 
was In town on Monday.

Mr. Leonard Carter of Point de Bute, 
received a cable Tuesday morning,
Informing him that his eon, Major A. D.
Carter, D. S. O., C. de G., B. C., la a 
prisoner In Germany. Major Carter 
was reported misting a abort time ago, 

friends throughout the

day last.
T. M. Jones, Judge of probate, has re

turned from a trip to Lowell, Maes.
Mr. John A. Lindsay and Mr. Wil

liam Balmain were delegates to Meth
odist conference held in Sackvllle.

Mr. Charles Raymond has returned 
to Boston, after a short visit with Hon. 
W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones.

Miss Josephine Ingraham of Ludlow, 
Me., spent last week In town, visiting 
friends.

Mise Elizabeth Gifford of St John, is

week’s vocation.
Mrs. Joseph B Gass left on Friday 

for Murray Harbor, P. E. L, where 
she will visit her slater, Mrs. Sam
uel Prowse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miner of Mount 
Whatley, entertained a number ot 
their friends recently, In honor of Mr. 
Miner’s birthday. A number of friends 
from Beech Hill were present. ■

S. H. Ltngley, town treasurer ot 
Campbelkon, accompanied by Ms wife 
and child were guests of Mr. and Mre. 
H. H. Woodworth for a few days tant 
week. They were on their way to

Miss Catherine Brown of Westmor
land Point, has accepted a position as 
stenographer with Morrison and Com
pany. wholesale grocers, Amherst.

Mrs. Judson Spicer of Berwick and 
Mre. Clarence Graves of BUltown, are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. H. E. Bow
ser, York street.

Mr. T. Dwight Pickard of Windsor, 
N. 8., was In Sackvllle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taylor of Tay
lor Village, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs F. A. Dixon, on Sunday.

Mr. Gains Avard and Mies Isle 
Avard of Moncton, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Capt. Milton Ward returned to Hali
fax. on Tuesday after ependlng a few 
days with hie family here. Capt. Ward 
is In Halifax, superintending the re
pairing of his ship the “Curaca,” which 
was blown up in the explosion of De
cember 1

Hon. J. D. Reid, Minister of Railways 
passed through Sackvllle last week, 
on a tour of inspection. Among those 
who met the Minister at the station 
here were Messrs. A. B. Copp, M. P., 
and Aid Ç. W. Fawcett.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Fred Ryan, 
Mrs. Raleigh Trites and Miss Kathleen 
Fawcett attended the I. O. D. B. garden 
party In Amherst, on Wednesday.

Mr. Allan Sprague of Vancouver, B. 
C.. is visiting his mother, Mre. How* 
ard Sprague.

Judge Bennett left yesterday on a 
business trip to St. John.

spending her vacation with her aunt,
Mrs. George Kirk.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Gibson of Fred
ericton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Bailey last week.

Mrs. W. D. Rankin left on Thursday 
evening for Boston, where she will vie- pj 
K friends for a few weeks.

Mre. Martha GUlman left this week 
for an extended trip to her daughters, 
Mrs. Christnson and Mrs. Waterhouse 
of Methane, Mass.

Mr. and Mre. James A. Gibson have 
returned from Atlantic City, where Mr. 
Gibson attended a meeting of the Mys
tic Shrlners.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. West of Centre 
was vin©, and Mr. and Mre. David Camp 

beM of Royalton, were visitors in town 
last week.

Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. R A. Duble, 
Vanceboro, Me., and Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Jewett, Fredericton, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nevers recently.

Mr. and Mre. W. L. Carr, Mr. Doug 
• las Carr, and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 

chette of Cemtreville,- left last week by 
for a trip to Prince Bid ward Is

land.
Mise Gladys N. Torrop. formerly of 

Woodstock, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Noel H. Torrop, now of Boston, was 
married on May 24th at Waltham, 
Mass., to Mr. Franklin G. Vraudenburg 
of that city.

Mrs. M. McManus went to St. John 
on Friday to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, the late Mr. John 
Keeffe.

Mrs. J. A. Draper wtU be at home to 
her friends Monday and Tuesday after
noon, at her home In Northampton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barley received 
a cable on Sunday from their son, 

hospital in 
Is making

j

pnpti.
■ W. Robinson, principal of Hills* 

bore Superior School, spent tee week
end with his mother In town.

Misses Laura and Ethel Jeffries 
were hostesses at a variety shower 
tendered to Miss Mae Heenan, on Wed
nesday evening/ The house was, pret
tily decorated for the occasion, and 
the affair was most enjoyable. The 
bride-to-be was the recipient of a large 
number of beautiful gifts. A patriotic 
contest waa carried out, the prize 
winner being Miss Annie Heuetls 
Among the Invited guests were Mrs. 

i E. Bowron, Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. 
E. H. Vickers. Mrs. J. A. Bain. Mre. 
Carey Davis, Mrs. Frank White, Misses 
Edith Nyero, Annie Heustis, Elsie Slo
cum, Marlon Keith, Edna Roach, Doris 
and Elsie Slocum, Ella Lockhart, Ina 
McFarlane, Mabel McFarlane, Isobel 
Keith. Marjorie Chapman, Nina Cog- 

il gon, Greta Hallett, x Mildred Wallace, 
Jennie Gamblin, Nettle Morison, Julia 
Mori son, Alice Leake, Alice Mace, Flor- 

nd Elsie Wallace, Beatrice Lutz, 
Vera Mclnerney, Helen Jones, Lulu

weather
Bank of Nova Scotia staff, and has 
many friends throughout the provinces

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baldwin, Mlaa 
Lyman, Miss Nora Stewart and Mise 
Birdie Campbell motored to Chatham 
on Saturday, where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Groat tor the 
week-end.

Dr. J. J. Daily was a visitor to St. 
John on Wednesday.

On Sunday evening Dr. W. C. Kelr- 
stead, Food Controller tor New Bruns
wick, and Hon. J. A. Murray, address
ed a mass meeting at the Opera House. 
Rev: A. V. Morash occupied the chair. 
Both speakers emphasized the fact 
that we at home should do aU possible 
to sacrifice in conserving of food.

Mrs. L. R Murray’s many friends 
will be glad to know that she te im
proving, though slowly, after her re
cent severe Illness.

- Mc-

last week with Mre. J. L. Wallace. ... .
The funeral of Henry Doherty of spending the winter in California, re- 

Erb Settlement, took place at the chur turned home Tuesday evening.
rV. Mr-EÏ-sx. t™:

Maneel Shpwan officiating.
Mrs. Thos. Lockhart, Mrs. Water-

V

Stewart, who Is now in a 
Liverpool, stating that be 
a satisfactory recovery from gas burns 
received at the front.

Agnee McCafferty returned Saturday, 
from MHUnocket, Me., where she has 
been attending school. '

Mrs. P. C. Sharkey of St John, Is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R G. 
Thompson.

Capt B. McLeod Hay has been trans
ferred from St John to Halifax.

Mrs. J. G. Sullivan and Mies Marie 
Sullivan of Portage, Me., are spending 
a few days In town.

Mdss Evelyn Demmlng of Jackson
ville, epent Sunday in town.

The marriage took place in St. 
Paul’s Church, on Wednesday after
noon of Miss Viola Georgena King, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allan King 
of Woodstock, to Mr. Archibald . W. 
Glass of Hartland. Rev. Frank Baird 
officiated. The church was prettily de
corated for the occasion, with potted 
plants. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glass 
will reside at Hartland.

NEWCASTLEapparently gained his former health, 
has been honorably discharged, being 
considered unfit from further military 
service, owing principally to the ef
fects of the wounds which he had re
ceived in the knee.

Rev. Leon H. Jawett returned on 
Monday from Sackvllle, where he has 
been attending tee annual conference 
of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference. 
Rev. Mr. Jewett will officiate at hie 
farewell services on 
June, and will the following week pro
ceed to Gagetown to take up the work 
In hie new field, while Rev. L. J. Laird 
will assume the pastorate of the Apo- 
haqui Methodist circuit

HAMPTON Newcastle, June 21.—The marriage relatives here, left on Monday for her 
of Pte. Leo Benedict McCormick of home in Summeriand, B. C. 
the Canadian Engineers. St. Johns, P. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allison of Way 
Q son of late Bernard McCormick and erton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allison <* 
Mre. McCormick of BlackvWe, and Trout Brook, motored to Treoadle on 
Miss Angela Catherine Ryan, daughter Monday, returning on Tuesday, 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan of New- R A. N. Jarvis, manager of the Un- 
cattle, was solemnized at nuptial ion Advocate, returned on Monday 
mass In St Mary’s church. Tuesday from attending the Canadian Press A» 
morning at 8 o’clock. Rev. P. W. Dixon, sociation at Toronto. WttHe there Mr. 
the officiating clergyman. The charm- Jarvis was elected a member of the 
Ing bride was dressed In gray Georg- Board of Directors of the Weekly Sec- 
ette crepe wtth hat to match. She tion of that association. Mr. Jarvis 
was attended by her sister. Mise has been offered a lucrative practice 
Louise Ryan, who wore pink Georgette In Toronto, which he Is considering, 
crepe with hat to match. The groom Rev. John Squires and son, Rev Dr. 
was supported by Frank Quinn of Charles W. Squires, spent several days 
Blackvllle. Pte. and Mrs. McCormick this week at Tabustotac. The former 
left on the Limited tor a honeymoon will supply the Presbyterian pulpit at 
in Quebec cities, after which they will Blackvllle next Sabbath, and the lat- 
settle In SL Johns tor the present. ter that of Park Street Presbyterian 

Mr John Williamson received word Church, Halifax, 
on Saturday that his son Winfield of Gunner Le Roy A. Morrison, who was 
the Bank of Nova Scotia staff at Re- recently home on furlough, has again 
gina. had been operated on for appen- reported for duty at St. John, 
dicithj on Friday. A later report on Mayor J. H. Troy of Newcastle, at- 
Monday stated that he waa doing well, tended the N. B. Druggists’ Conven- 

Mlss Jennie M. Fellows, the efficient tion at St. John this week, and was 
teacher of Grade VII. In Harkins Acad- elected a member qf the executive 
emy, has resigned her position. It is committee.
underetood she will go West. A son, the fourteenth child, was

Mrs Douglas Atkinson and children recently bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
of Amherst. N. S.. are visiting Mr. and Ryan, Sr., of Nordin. Twelve of the 
Mrs. H. T. Atkinson of Chatham and children are still living and three are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Buir of Douglas- serving with the Canadian Army over- 
town I seas, while a fourth who tried to go

Mrs. Phinney, who has been visiting overseas was turned down.

home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. Brew
ster.Hampton, June 21.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Chiàrles Coster, St. John, have taken 
rooms tor the summer at tile home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. DeLong. On Saturday 
they received a visit from their son, 
Corp. Allan Coster, who left on that 
day to report for military duty In Mon-

w£5
FrinW White.

Mrs. James Kirk and daughter, Mias 
Grace Kirk, Sussex, were visitors to 
Hampton, on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Travis left cm Saturday 
to spend some weeks with friends to 
Rcthetay.

Miss Cora Bennett, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mre. Whea
ton.

Miss Catherine Moeher. St. John, 
spent Sunday the guest of Misa Edna 
Crawford. Lakeside.

Mr ,Bert Smith, who, owing to ill 
health, recently returned from Eng
land, left this week for New York to 
resume his former duties In teat city.

Mre. J.^Wall, St Stephen, was a 
gueet on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Parker. Other gueats included Mr. 
?nd Mrs. Sharpe and party, Mtllstream, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Apohaqui.

Miss Kathleen March was a week
end guest of St. John friends, and on 
Sunday rendered a solo In Centenary 
church.

Mies Clyne Compton, St. John, was 
a gfoest on Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Compton.

Mre. John White, St. John, who for 
some time has been seriously 111, la 
spending some time with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James Reas.

er Gordon Pldgeon, St. John, 
week-end gueet of Mr. and Mrs.

V

ST. STEPHEN
an ce at the Methodist conference.

Miss Emma Glllis of Winnipeg, Is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. H. R. 
Glllis in Calais.

The Wa Wa Club met this week with 
Miss Jessie McWha, at her home on 
Prince William street.

Mrs. Emmerson of Virginia, Minne
sota, who. has been the guest of Mrs. 
F. M. Murchie is at present visiting 
friends and relatives at RoUlngdam.

Mrs. E. G. Beer and her friend, Mre.

St. Stephen, June 21.—Judge and 
Mrs. M. N. Cockburn of St. Andrews, 
were rebistered at the Queen during theRev. F. G. Scovll, St. John, was a 

visitor to Hampton, on Monday.
Miss Jos it- Laurence returned on 

Saturday, where she has been a suc
cessful student at Normal School, be
ing promoted at Christmas from 
second to first class.

John, were _
C. D. Knowlton.

Mrs. Wm. Fownee. Mrs. Bert Taylor, 
Miss EUzabeth Taylor and 
Robert Taylor have returned to their 
home in Havelock, after being guests 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. J.
1 r?tils Rachel Walker, St John, was a 
guest of Hampton friends on Monday.

Rev. Cordon Lawrence and Mrs. 
Itawrence were visiting former friends 
to Kingston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stockford were 
week-end guests of St. John friends.

Mr. Arthur Kelly of the Canadian 
West. Is a guest of his uncle, Mr. Geo. 
Kelly.

A heavy frost which came Tuesday wee|t 
night did much damage to the garden, ’ Malcolm McLeod, who
to town, many being completely de w “,r ,“dglle,ts of friends in town last

. “roMadles of the Methodist church week, have returned to their home
Rev R. Pulton, a former pastor ol h M «.elr annual nkmtc tea at the *“ Suesex. „ __

the Methodist church of this piece, Mrs. H. A. Pool on Tueoday. Mr=, J<*e.’L^ Mra'^ wTu’a ^
wra renewing old acquaintances tbs A very preuy wedding took place Gilbert »ro vlritlng Mnnwau s per* 
111 st of the week. atxtoe Merton Congregational church, ,Mr „a°Stora Co

Miss M. C. Utly Is a gueet of hel London, Eng., on May 18th when Miss ''^“^idred Todd has returned 
«liter, Mrs. T. Bain, St. John. Olive Muggerldge waa united In mar- M™8 wm. her friendMr Kenneth Hohb spent the week rlage to Gunner Bradford C. Flewell- -rom a dî“*hpaUer.ôn ^
end at his borne, lienforth. Ing of this town. The bride who look- Mrs- Henry Patterson, at Lake «-a

Mr. and Mrs Longon. Mr, and Mrs ed very charming to a drees of wWte ance of Acadia College,
Belyeo, Mr. and Mrs. Hamm, St. John, silk voile with bridal veil, and carried • • Kuest 0f his sister, Missware guests on Sunday of Mr. and a bouquet of^whlte Ulies aud madden ^ n^fe it Mrs ^“Sïïns.

outside Places at- 2£

«r EtFs*
SÆ’bM hX .n—1 ar/wCAf the
Turabîlll? Rothesay ; Mis', Ruth Hum- number of soUtor friends of the «—wtth Mrajt R^ent^

PviS.meaU,6M' ,nd Mr Ca"' ranm X^red^nnrarl^J iTJKZS* visit 1= New York 

■f, Tri whfdnlftv Monc- 4ng is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George and Boston. __
££ TVSSi* o%±ir Wlte teeVte ^^wT^re £o. guests of Mre^er’^IJ^U. Mr^ijd 
M7mon,th^s0L™T^glster-rd wra .. «ctlve. service In Franc. MjjhW. la Dixon at their home in

Slre^H^D^Parson ud Mra^B tto StiTof November lari, and Invalid Mrs. Ernest Hsycock and Miss Grace 
S3* Hm?‘ JÏPÎÎL a w Adams ed to England, now being stationed at Haycock have returned from a delight-

X", rMô:
M611' P rw"1Thomn,^UMto^SW^' friends wish them every happiness A. Nesbitt have returned from Sack- 
MU, m.M JldnTsmlth.^Iisa Xi In their wedded life. ville, where they have been In attend-
Sidney Smith, Miss Jenkins, Miss Car
ter. Mr. W. E. Foster. Mr. E. S. Cartel 
and* Mr. H. P. Robinson, Mr. and Mr*
C. P. Lockhart.

Mr. Edward Wetmore and Mr. Ge<k 
Wetmore end party, St. John, were 

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E.

hta-s. Harvey Tapley, St. 
gleets on Saturday of Mrs.

Master
James Dutton of Moncton, are mak
ing an extended visit at Clifton 
Springs, N. Y.

Mr. A. T. Murchie spent the week
end at his home to town.

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Graham of Moore’s Mills, 
of the death from wounds of their 
son. Pte. Roy Graham. Pte. Graham 
went over with the 104th Battalion, 
and has been on the firing line for 
some time, and word of his being se
verely wounded was received but a 
short time ago. Much sympathy is 
expressed for Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
in their sad bereavement. They have 
one other son, Fred, serving with the 
Canadian Forces somewhere in 
France.

Miss Flora Brown of Fredericton, 
was a recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Theodore MuTOhle.

Mrs. B. F. Clinch has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Currlebnrf, York 
County.

A quiet wedding twas solemnized on 
Sunday evening last, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Greenlaw of 
Calais, when their daughter. Miss 
Anna Greenlaw, was united to 
rlage to Capt. O'Neill of the United 
States Navy. The bride Is a very pop. 
ular young lady and hosts of friends 
join in wishing them both much hap
piness liv their new life.

Mrs. Bates left on Wednesday morn
ing for HouHxm, to visit her son, Dr.

Mr. Morrill L. Isley of Washington, 
D. C., is the gueet of Mr. and Mre. 
Harold Holey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Beckett 
have Issued Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Mary Newton, to Mr. 

Leonard Isley, son of Mr. Ren-

McCbrmicks
JERSEY CREAM

I Sodasr. Tennyson McDonald, Sussex, 
it the week-end at his home In thisE

V Mr and Mre. H. E. Wardroper have 
taken rooms for the summer at the

I

Are Made in a New, ■ 
V Snow-White, Sunshine ■ 
l Factory—the Largest, Most 1 

f Modern and Most Sanitary 1 
Factory of Its Kind m Canada 1

Ckenlmee» i»tk watch word at IfcOroicK»— 
the building b pure white, both toSdeMdw* 
and à kept Immaoniatcly den, thepowata 

tary end perfectly ventilated threWhewt Andes

1

This label 
tecta yea. H

guests on 
V. Wetmore.

Mr. McArlty and family, St. John, 
have arrived to occupy their summer 
residence, at Lakeside.

Mr.‘Oeorge Langstroth, Mlnto, spent 
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Robert Appleby, Darling’s Is
land, is a guest of her sister, Mins 
Clare Mofiatt.

Mre. Jamos Adams and dauglitor, 
Miss Marguerite Adams are sgain oc
cupying their resklcuce at the village, 
atfdr haring spent the winter months 
In the city.

On Saturday the members of tiue 
Private Undergerten Class had a pleas, 
tint outing with their teachers, Miss 
Elsie Trentowsky. 9t. John, and Miss 
Adra Fsrwell of tels place. The happy 
croail returned to the city on tee sub
urban.

» Tea wtth the detttwy
ol Vi Ceytoo Leaves.

Morrill ■ _
ben Isley of Washington, D. the 
wedding to take place on Wednesday, 
June 36to.

Mr. H. Leon Harper is spending his 
vacation with Ms parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Harper of Monroe street, 
Calais.

Mrs. Wm. Boardman of Calais, Is 
visiting friends In Houtttm. Mn

andwttfenohwaxed-paper Ih
wifllnel parity e
SoU Frreh EmywWe m Mmnt Shed PaO^pa. «( I

J

n .J

1 Which Mu.t Be En- 
ked and Purified. m

a■
y people, both men and
sr from skin troubles,
i, blotches, pimples and irri- 
at a word of advice is neces- 
la a great mistake for those 
from troubles of this kind 
themselves with greasy olnt 
ften they would not do any- 
ee, for the grease clogs the 
the troubled skin and the 

actually becomes worse, 
here are pimples or e rup
in Irritating or itching rash 
g boraclc solution may help 
the Irritation, but of course 
not cure the trouble. Skin 

s come from an impure con- * 
the blood and will continue 
blood is thoroughly purified.
1 known that Dr. Williams’ 
i have effected the best re- 
iapy forms of skin disorders 
•hes. This Is due to the fact 
i pills make new, rich blood, 

blood attacks the impur- 
give rise to skin troubles and 
them. Dr. Williams’ Pink 

i skin disorders from within 
m—the only sure way. Mrs. 
te, Parkbeg, flask., says: — 
irs ago I was attacked with 
n my hands. I tried almost 
g that was advised, but as 
le was growing worse, I con- 
loctor and took his treatment 
time with no better results, 
lme my hands were a ntass 
.nd I began to despair of flnd- 
». A friends strongly advised 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
to do so. After using two 

raid see an improvement, and 
urther supply. I used alto- 
ght boxes by which titW 
ce of the eczema had dlea* 
id there has been not a single 
of the trouble since that time. 
bcommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
troubles of this kind.” 
ild be added that Dr. WU- 
ak Pills have a beneficial ef- 
i the general health. They 
the appetite and energy and 
disease that arise from Ira
ni. You can get these pills 
any medicine dealer or by 
) cents a box or six boxes for 
a The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
kvllle. Ont.

Apparel

v.
yv

ll1

the Summer a ca
ns pec tion. 
tresses which is 
selection should

In Botta, Nsw York 
orner wear, In most 
i or Slack. Slsee us 
..........$30.00 te $5500 <
'loth Suits In gaber- 
velourg or fine serges 
tor prices

$18.60 to 837.6$

to $2.50

to $2.75 
» to 85c 
to $1.26 te to 85c

r
ted Got hen ‘Gold” 
elery. TÇê stitches

................. $2^6 pair
:t Hose—Half length 
is tfitlack and white 

86c pair 
lery—imperially good 
........................ $$c pair y iHead of 

Kins St.
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Unde Dick’* Ch 

With the
* &

now giving you the 
•hip contest, full partiel 
axè given In another co 
you to all try your verj 
that the holidays will so 
get other boys and glr 
Children’s Corner. Rem 
member must be brough 
but you must make out 
desirous of Joining, and 1 
____ themaetvee.

•Speaking of Holidays, 
toe that you are all look 

.the time when the scl 
have closed on your bac 
mer vacation, and schoi 
books are laid aside for 
What you have planned 
eh? 1 only wish I cou 
and Join some of you in 
by the water's edge, on t 
eummer eome of you In t 
an region had a visit ft 
at least your near neigh 
year you will have to w 
German U-boat coming 
to get your toes!

Well, anyway, I hope 
the best of a good time 
will not forget the Chi 
to the mldet of your pla; 
ularly anxious to have 
with your cameras, of y 
hope to publish severs 
dr en’a Comer, during 
months.

I am pleased to have 
the Kaiser Cartoon Com

S

!
à

held, I have had us m 
usual. Therefore, I am 
closing date for anotheo
you more time.

Wm will notice that 
a new feature In this w 
refer to the Exchange
unm.

This ought to prove a 
ng section end I hope 
vail yourselves of the 

exchange stamps, book 
of if destfed, sell them, 
you have many things 
would like to dispose » 
for other things you 
have.

In a week or two’e tt 
commence the first to 
splendid story, of advee 
am arranging to Includi 
of special Interest to th 
girls who read this Con 
to watch for the page w 
your holidays, as/sei 
are scheduled to appear

With best wishes and 
next week, from your

i

U71C&.I1
Chi

TAG.
The Pet Dog Tel 

Was Able To C
1 am a flrfet aid dog, < 

Tag. My color Is pur 
ing tor one little broi 
nose. People say I am 
and intelligent. I have 
ver collar with my m 
First Aid Dog” engrav 
always take special ca 

Shgfly eee it as I am ve 
tTiat I have explained 
might as well go on wi 

One day while my lit 
1 were out in the wood 
les (she was doing a 
we heard an awful mi 
made little ripplee of 
end down my back. I 
and running back and 
direction until at last 1 
place where the cry J 
Tessie, my little mlsti 
ed me. and now she a 
lier pall of cherries 01 
ing down at a wounded 
was bleeding. At first 
what to do (I could to 
but in a few minute: 
fier pretty white dresi 
kneeling on the gn 
squeezing the juipe fix 
After she had gotten er 
thè cherries ehe dlppe 
it and wrote on the pt< 
liad tom: “Mamma, coi 
body la hurt."

After that Job was fl 
it was some job)) I tt 
dress in my mouth ai 
fast as my four legs 
course little dogs can 
than little girls, eo tha 
ed home in such a shor 
panting beelde my big 
ehe read what was wrt 
of dress.

In shorter time tha 
.big mi stress had made 
die of bandages and 1 
In the automobile that 
her, and was off. Of 
ahead to show her th 

Everything was don 
afternoon that I don't 
member it all. I only 
Tessie took me upsb 
parlor, two or three g 
the wounded gentlem&i 
was her uncle. I bark 
meant “hello” after w 
out from his pocket 
collar and put it on m: 
said: “Tag you are m 

I barked again, whl 
you. When I went dt 
Tessie showed me a 
he had given her. Sh 
lovely, but 1 barked 
that I would rather 
ver collar than a silly f 

After that he (the 
Stay, and when he wa 
1 had lots of jolly ron 

. think he’s quite a spo 
Now. that 1 have fl 

<_ale and 1 hope you 
Tessie says It’s preti 
though I had to ask 
a good many words.

. tULDRKD 8TODDÀ 
/?. —You eeem to be 
S fishing You have » 
^notice for the Belgia 

T am keeping same ut 
complete but you w1 
to know that yours is 
be receive^. Your prl 

arrived ere tills

||i

i

I

I

l
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first of • Seri* of Article, on Food Rationing By IsdWfflt 
Roes—Each Province Most Sottie the Question Fori- 

self—Regulations Are Necessary To Suit the Whole 
Dominion—Adverse Critidsm Is Frequently the-Resdt » 
of Lech of Knowledge—Situation Must Be Realised— 
Women Cen Help.

The first of a series of articles 00 
Food rationing Is published In this is
sue, They are written by a vrsll- 
known expert. Ishbel M. Roes of the 
Educational Division of the Canada 
Food Board, and contain much that 
is valuable.

don. The rert would be up to tbs men. 
but more especially the women, at the 
country.

The point la that what la good for 
Nova Beotia la not good for British 
Columbia; and what suits Ontario does 
not neoeasartly auto Manitoba. Canada 
is a Dominion of vast extent It runs 
the whole gamut of climatic variations 
and differing crop conditions. Ration
ing Canada is not such a simple mat
ter as rationing Britain with Its Infin
itesimal mileage and Its government' 
owned food supply.

Who are better qualified to draw up a 
satisfactory ecredule for each province 
than the men and women on the com
mittees which hare been dealing with 
flood matters for months past?

That was the way the Food Board 
figured It out. And if there Is ode thing 
that every woman should be more vit
ally interested in than another at the 
present moment. It Is this question of 
voluntary rationing, tt la the biggest 
step In food control yet taken _ 1_ 
* the general public Is concerned and 
It alfleots everyone.

FOOD RATIONING 
(By Ishbel H. Roes.)

People have been kicking up no end 
of a hullabailoo for leading strings on 
the food question. The women of the 
country have been vigorous In their 
protestations that they would go the 
whole long, hard trail. If they were 
only sure that they were flaring in the 
right direction.

They wanted regulations—end they 
got them. They sought advloe—end 
they are getting It Every day the 
leading string® are strengthening. 
Every day more light Is being shed 
and out of the profundity 00m* a 
clearer vision of what Is needed, of 
what must be done.

There has been a tremendous amount 
of talk about tt all, but at last out of 
the welter of criticism and the 
of suggestions of what might be done, 
comes a thread of ell 
charity, truth and common 
pie are beginning to find that they 
were raising a quite unjustifiable and 
unreasonable rumpus.

The Food Board could not always 
kick back because criticism la apt to 
enshroud an organisation or 
vidua! Just as the poisonous fumes sur
round our men In a German gas atack, 
poisoning the air and weakening their 
resistance. It was not altogether flair. 
It was a case of condemning unheard. 
It Is the first law of British fair play 
to give a- fellow a chance to apeak for 
himself.

The offices of the Pood Board have 
ben flooded with criticisms, and sug
gestions as to how things should be 
run. The women of the country have

FEMININE TOPICS
glimmer of

Poo-
The reenon why a man Is -wilting to 

admit that hie wife Is the bettor half
is because he knows tb* she Is the
whole thing. activité*

ladi- There should be renewed 
the knitting of socks, for the need 
of them Is increasing eo rapidly that, 
If we should double each our individ
ual output, there could not be too 
many.

The woman who serves a great deal 
of com in Us different forms to her 
family, should also eee that they have 
plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables 
to supply what the com lacks.

had their share in this—not because
tt is not uncommon for one who 

wants to be particularly well groom
ed for some special occasion to make 
an appointment for the work on the 
day of the occasion. It is really much 
-better to have this done a 'day in ad
vance, especially if it Js * shampoo 
or » manicure. z

The organisation of a women's aux
iliary police force Is now being con
sidered in Philadelphia.

Illinois had 1,800 State chairmen 
of the city, town and county women’s 
section of the Council of National De
fence.

they meant any harm but frequently 
because they were talking thoughtless
ly and without adequate knowledge of 
the facts of the situation.

They are getting to know the Pood 
Board and its chairman a little bettor 
now, however. They have a fuller un
derstanding and more complete apprec
iation of the serious situation overseas. 
They know that the regulations issued 
from time to time sre necessary and 
calculated to suit conditions through
out the Dominion.

What they do not yet fully realise Is 
their Immediate responsibility where 
those regulations are concerned. -If 
they want to know what Mr. Henry B. 
Thomson wants them to do now, they 
have# Just to follow tills article to the 
end, fix the various points In their 
mind and measure up what they are 
doing against what is asked of them 
to do.

The Southern Baptist convention re
cently voted to extend equal suffrage 
to women In the church organisations.

Since the enfranchisement of Hun
garian women they have been leading 
the fight for greeter freedom tor the

These Voluntary «Battons!

people.Women all over Canada were stirred 
when they were told a month ago by 
the man with the most complete knowl
edge of the facta of the food situation, 
that the country was on the verge of 
voluntary rationing and that each prov
ince was to draw up Its own plan, hav
ing due regard to Its resources end re
quirements.

Responsibility was to tell on the 
provincial committees of the Pood 
Board for the preparation of the ration
ing basis. When approved by the cen
tral organisation each province would 
be made acquainted with its honor ra-

Argentlna h&vd'zftn- 
ally achieved official recognition in

The women of

all the professions, Including engineer
ing and the law.

Although no exact figures are known 
it Is estimated that over 100,000 Am
erican women are In munition factor
ies.

Even the women of Iceland, have 
embarked on war work, for many of 
their men are in the American Amy.
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DELIGHT, STEWART & HARDY
DOHERTY LEWIS and W ELTON and

MARSHALL
Comedy Singing, 

Dancing, Chat

end 8CALIA 
Songs, Dances,

Instrumental

NORTON
Humorous

Dialogue

1RENNELL DUO, Athletic Novelty Serial *
“THE LION'S CLAWS*

LYRIC
LAST PERFORMANCE TODAY

Then GOOD-BYE 1

THE BON TON MUSICAL 
COMEDY

WITH NAT FARNUM 
Will Say Good By. Saturday nl*ht

‘TWO OLD SPORTS"
A SIDE-SPLITTING AJTBRPIBCE 

■10 AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY

COMING—NEXT WEEK 
The Kin, Musical Cerne», Ce. 

15—tteepto—18

“HOUSE HUNTING"—Drama. “ARTILLERY PRACTICE*—Ede*tfem| I 
“OVER THE GARDEN WALL"—STRAND COMEDY I

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

UNIQUE
SECOND LAST CHAPTER OF

“The Price of Folly”
With Ruth Roland ae the 

girl ertlet

OUR COMEDY—A 8UNSHIN10—
“Hungry Lions in i 

Hospital"
TAKE A TRIP WITH US

“Through Central Colorado”
A pleasing one reel picture show

ing the'splendor of sunny 
Colorado

MON^—“THE MORAL LAW" 
With Gladys Brock we 11

—

RED CROSS WOMEN 
OF SALISBURY

Have Successful . Entertain
ment—A Returned Soldier 
Makes Speech — Christian 
Brotherhood Hold Service.

Salisbury, June 80.—The Salisbury 
Red Cross women scored a splendid

entertainment in the Church Hall 00 
Wednesday 
gramme was

enjoyed by an audience which 
taxed the seating capacity of the build
ing. After a few choice selections by 
the Salisbury Comet Band, Mrs. A. B. 
Trites, president of the local Red 
Cross, Introduced Mm. Laurence, of 
St. John, who gave a lecture on Red 
Cross work, which was finely Illustrât-

evening last 
1 an attract!’

The pro
ve one and

by a large collection of lantern
slides put on by Mr. McIntyre of SL 
John. The talented speaker1® address 
held the close attention of ati and was 
both instructive and Interesting end 
gave the audience a bettor understand- 
ing than they ever had before of the 
grand work that la being done by the 
Red Cross Society. After the lecture, 
Ice cream, etc.. served. A very
pleasing feature of the evening was
the "welcome home" tendered Sergt 
J. Walton Trites, eldest eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Trites, who was In the audi
ence and who reached hie home here 
from overseas on Sunday last. In re 
spouse to many calls, Sergt. Trites 
made a neat speech, which proved that 
he was a speaker as well as a soldier. 
On reaching the platform Sergt. Trites 
was given a perfect ovation, and it was 
some little time before the applause 
and cheering eased up sufficiently to 
'give him a chance to speak.

If one were asked to select the best 
act on the vaudeville program at the 
Opera House as seen last night, It 
would be hard to make a choice—the 
show was so well balanced and went 
with eo much zest and “pep"—every 
act was a good one and the audience 
seemed unanimous In the opinion that 
it was one of the best bills of the 
season. Applause was heavy at the 
conclusion of each turn and some of 
the acts had to respond to encores— 
something unusual here.

Welton and Marshall opened the 
program with a well selected repert
oire of songs, good singers both of 
them—lots of life and personality— 
and closed with a cleverly executed 
dance number. Very enjoyable act all 
the way through. Doherty and Scalia, 
a talented young mles and a male part
ner scored hits with songs, dances, 
and Instrumental selections. Some 
time slnçe SL John audience# have 
been treated to real good banjo play
ing—and this was good—and every
body seemed to like It. The young 
lady of the team Is likeable—wore 
some stunning gowns—brought down 
the house with a good Imitation of 
a matinee gossipper—and the act right 
through was a general favorite.

Delight, Stewart and Hardy, two 
men and a girl,,—also scored heavily, 
with some crisp repartee, songs, and 
some very clever step dancing,—lots 
of life In this trio and they worked 
just as though they enjoyed It as much 
as the audience. A timely recitation 
at the close of the act rooked the 
house with applause.

Lewis and Norton, In a special stage 
setting, offered a rather original dial
ogue feature—Just packed full of hum
or that kept the audience In roare of 
laughter. Every Joke landed over In 
the audience—and they had not been 
on the stage very long before they 
were general favorites. Even the 
Sphinx would find pleasure In listening 
to this happy couple.

Trennell Duo—a dimlnltlve miss ani 
her partner, In feats of hand balancing 
and acrobatic stunts,—closed the pro
gram and very well liked. It Is a good 
feature—much better than the average 
and held the audience until the final 
bow.

This week’s chapter of The Lion’s 
Claws, with Marie Walcamp,—Is 
wonderful In photography and thrill
ing scenes of oat door adventures In 
Africa and closed with Marie suspend
ed In the air held tightly clasped In 
the trunk of a mammoth elephant and 
taken off Into the Jungle to meet some 
fate—next week probably telling us 
what it was.

BULLETIN FROM 
THE FOOD BOARD

Ottawa, June 21.—The Canada Food 
Board today Issued the following bul
letin:

"tt Is true now, If never before, that 
Canada is the bread basket of the em
pire. By August, Canada will have ship
ped 148,000.000 bushels of wheat from 
the 1917 harvest overseas. Over and 
above her own normal requirements 
the United States last year had only 
77,696,000 bushels of surplus wheat, al
though by conservation methods ehe 
saved end shipped more.

"Canada and the United States both 
have Increased the area sown to wheat 
this year. According to official conser
vative estimates, 1,324,950 acres rep
resents the Increase in Canada. Unof
ficial estimates place the figures at 
over two million acres In the three 
prairie provinces alone.

"Fifty thousand extra men will be 
needed there for the harvest, accord
ing to reports. In the east an increas
ed acreage, not only for wheat but for 
other crops not reported, has been 
planted, and the call for farm help 
has already been raised.

"The farmers have done their best 
and the crops are to but where is their 
harvest help to come from?

"The people of the town and cities
wlU answer that themselves A----
row when they sigh the red 
cards."
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FIRST 1 TO THOSI
IN GREAT mfc&roJSUI

LTlN f Cl

prove Themadvee By Caro-, 
ful Diet and Exercise—MilkSWITCH DETERMINED 

II ICTOR’S CEEA
I

Never Was a Season Known When So Many Pretty Tub 
Dreeeee Were To Be Seen—For die Special Occasion 
Soft Silk Gown» or the Satin Suit Arc the Correct 
Thing—Frock» For die Girl Graduate» Are Simple in 
Line and Fabric.

and Egg» Are Aid» To
I Beauty yd Health — Heat 

I. Adviwd.
A thin women he, but little Appetite 

u A rule, ana It la herd to fatten one 
who will not eat. She should go to a

How Thomas A, Wise, Well 
Known in St. John, Game 

i* To Leave Jiome — Had 
Many Adventures—Thirty- 
Five Years on the Stage.

physician, toll him of her loss of ap 
petite and ask tar a prescription tor a 
tonic which shall be an appetiser. 
Some form of Iron Is usually what 
la given. This will soon bring her 
to the table not only hungry, but fair
ly ravenous tor good food. And, after 
all, It is largely what we eat that de- 

shall be thin or

Calico dresses are the very bet word 
for eummer, and these, too, have their 
Important reasons for existing. Ging
ham has gone up tn price and so, as in 
yeans gone by, women have turned to 
call00. And just by way of showing 
how cheerful they cap be about a ne- 
eeeelty, they have made thoee calico 
gowns eo pretty that they are the 
smartest of all new eummer creations. 
The dotted ones have a decided supre
macy, for polka dots. In whatever class 
pf material they may appear, are al
ways picturesque and satisfactory to 
wear. There are black ones on white 
ground», and white ones on navy blue 
grounds, and there are all sorts of va
riations on this theme, as well as oth
er patterns of tiny scattered figures.

The calk» dresses are displaying a 
decided tendency to show the fichu as 
a right and proper part of thedr con
struction. but it Is no drooping, de
mure, or old-ladyteli fifchu. It has the 
most youthful appearance, made of

If a bad tempered and probably 
spectacled eohooknarm hadn't threat
ened to use a large end knotty ash 
switch on the person of an 8-yearold 
schoolboy way out in California, says 
the Boston Globe, the public might not 
now have the pleasure of watching 
Thomas Wise to his many delightful 
performances.

This Is the story of how the Ameri
can stage acquired one of its beet 
known and most popular actors—told 
by himself, too. Briefly, this is the most sensible

“It was a very nasty looking switch," regimen I can advise tor the thin wo- 
explained Mr. Wise, settling himself In- man who wants plump shoulders and 
to a big chair in his dressing room pretty rounded cheeks, 
and screwing up his mouth at the mem- £a^e^X^)^e fast ^may*be*a

was meant lor me—honest I don’t re- Dot of 0000a or chocolate, made with 
member what I’d done, or hadn't— milk and sweetened with three lumps 
well, I e Imply tacked my book, under of euger In each cup. In thl, case 
my Arm And went home to etay. 10«AT la not being used extravagantly,

•For the next ten yean of my life I because tt 1» a food. Three alloee of 
did about every kind of thing you can richly buttered tow* and two med- 
Imagine. Then my chance came It 1"™ boiled eggs ehould complete the 
didn't look lnaplrlng at the time but meal.
tt turned out all right. A travelling Then. If poeelble. rest for half an 
company came to our little town. It hour; better an hour. The time can be 
wea the eort common In those day*, utillied by looking after your corre. 
About eight aetora, a few coetumee epondence, In reading tlte mornjng pa- 
and leas scenery. And they traveled or In malting your plana for the 
by stage coach from town to town.

"'Now it happened that the leading Have a tepid bath drawn, and re 
lady of tirât company had been an old main in this ten or fifteen minutes. A 
sweetheart of mine when we both «lightly cooler «bower ehould he tak- 
were about 10 yearn old, and when 1 ™ before leaving the tub, to prevent
asked for a job with the company she taking cold. _
told the manager I could act So they Now y°u <M3X *° Ior * abort walk or 
took me on. It was e weird life end lire. Do not make tola » forced 
1 had quite a few monthe of it There duty. You «houId took forward to It 
was one thing to eay for le-you wen, with pleasure, and not remain out long 
never bored. There wasn't time. enough to become too greatly fatigued.

“Once we got caught In a forest Are. Luncheon may be of roalt beef or 
I borrowed the rope from an old saw- mutton with gravy, any green salad 
mill to pull us across a sort of chasm with mayonnaise dressing, a cup of 
—tt waa a mountain country—but we coco* or a glâea of milk. Bananas, 
lost everything we had, Including our strawberries and cream or peachee end 
money. There we were, etranded, ap- Pastry ehould form the llnlah. 
panentiy. Then somebody thought of Between luncheon and dinner you 
giving a performance right there In «hould dreee yourself In a comfortable 
the old mill. We did, and I think our lounging robe and lie down tor a brief 
box office receipt, were a record—on nap. If you cant sleep, et least you 
the wrong aide—13.50. can rest your muscles end your eyea.

"The landlord of a little hotel near When you get up. sip two or three 
by agreed to put ua up for the night. Ktoeeee of ™Uk slowly, remembering 
He wasn't posted on our financial con- «hat milk la a food rather than a drink, 
dttkm. When we left In the morning For dinner eU Any food that appeals 
we gave him the 13.50 and took the to yon that I» Ota starchy or engary or 
Masonic oath and all the others we fhtty nature. Bqt beware of pickles, or- 
could think of that we'd send him the an*ea and all acMe. 
reel soon. Hien we got out I've of- ln “>e dlot >'ou muet be eure
ten wondered If be ever got his money, to uee plenty of common sense also.

"My ft ret real chance came tn San Do not change your manner of living 
Francisco when 1 played toe cruel too radically, but give special thought 
landlord in Aran-epofh." After that 1 *» lour diet At lU times. Do not eat 
played ln repertoire. Then WlUlam ot rlch fooda' ea-fredy that your dl- 
GUette, who was playing ln toe city, gestion will become «Watted and your 
discharged a man and by good luck I complexion mottled. Drive away In
got hla place. When GUette went Beet «omnia by dri*ldhg A glati of warmed 
he took me with him. We were play- ml“--A CH> ot "*** or <*ooolate end 
ing "The Private Secretary" and tt etilng :i biscuit or two before retiring, 
waa In that that I made my first Boa- “•* ,n ™ln4 ■<*> toe olaae of foods 
ton appearance In 1886 that form flesh. Of toe cereals, corn

The thousands ot people who eaw «•*» be'on* to tola olaae. So does 
Mr. Wise ln "The- Gentleman From wtieu- h»* JMt aaw we Asked to 
Mississippi," a comedy of Washington denJ ourselves as much of wheat pro 
political Lifo, written by Mr. Wlee him- 4ucto «• -™'e c™- Com bread, made 
self, wtU be Interested to know that r">m.,r°,ï8h' yell?w ma*f' and B»rea.l 
the actor wlU soon produce another plentifully with butter, to one of the 
play of hla own, "Mr. Barnum." Aa 1 J“«r «* ,,or “Miif
the name Indicates, It to based on the weight to toe body. Potatoes. If used 
life of toe famous clroue man. Mr. in .connection with egg», cheero and 
Wise played FaJatefi last year and 6X6 likewtoe Important aids in
hopes to appear ln "Henry IV" aome toto direction. ■
day I knew a woman once, extremely

"From Forest to a Winter Garden toto-todeed, herbem.ti.owed painful 
Show." was toe way toe star dlecribed ly toro-gha toln cbMton evening drese, 
toe tremendous variety of plays and “d eh,e *"■_ half e dozen
player, which he baa .sen In hie 36 datoe deesart. after a toll meal,
years on the stago. Six months later, when I met her again
" "The stage to Improving aU toe ! ™rysled at toe change that con- 
time." said Mr. Wise. "There to more *«mtod ™- H” 11«tKmJde™ 
realism, more real acting than there »l-mP and boautttolly rounded, and 
ever wae before I don't eay that gained itoyieven pound.!
there are actor. Uke Booth and Bar- , **“<* ph^^./ecl*nS^'llat'
rett. They were different. Yon cant ^ hi" °»1"ton' l*‘h« moat fatten-
oompare them with the sotore to today. 6»» Uu* can be given to toln pec 
The whole convention of actings baa plt “e malsts on leMt two duarte 
changed. But toe stage Itself to bet- a day for a ,ew *»• to start off with. ttTVhy, nowadays we rnTreal Ufe ehoald bf> elOTyly- *
on tile stage." lowing ten minute» for the consump

tion of each glass, almoet literally eat
ing, rather than drinking It 

Should the appetite rebel at milk, ae 
it sometimes does, E may be varied 
by an occasional glass of orange Juice 
or of lemon juice and water, half and

twL
Abo, the woman who would be 

plump must add to her dally allow- 
anoe of sleep. U she sleeps eight hours 
and, is still thin, she ehould sleep nine 
hours, or even ten And she should 
take a nap of hill an hour to an hour 
after her midday meal. She should 
exercise before, instead of after her
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back. Other midsummer hats are con
structed entirely of mallnee, folded 
gracefully with little or no trimming. 
These hats are light aa the proverbial 
feather.

The girl graduâtes drees this war
time summer da simple, not only aa to 
line but also a* to fabric. Organdie la 
Ideal for the purpose, and a frock of 
this material can be made very charm
ing with no expense ot trimming. Ruf
fles of the organdie on the skirt, a fi
chu with narrow ruffle on the edge, 
and short sleeves, complete a delight
ful frock for a young girl. The saah or 
softly folded girdle may be of either 
white or colored satin ribbon. A girl
ish frock has the fichu crossed in front 
and tucked Into the girdle at each aide, 
under rosettes of satin ribbon. For the 
girl who looks better in something less 
crisp than organdie white voile is al
ways satisfactory. It is better to put 
the money Into the quality of the voile 
than into trimmlpg.

In foulard gowns, the popular navy

fl
II

crisp white organdy, cut on a circu
lar pattern, so that It stands high be
hind the coiffure, rolls and gracefully 
disappears Into the belt. More often 
than not It adds to Its freshness by 
having an additional frill applied all 
about the edge. There are turn-back 
flare cuffs to match, showing their 
frills crisply pulled out on the edges 
from the regularity of their pleats.

Summer silks ln gingham- patterns 
are vying with the real ginghams for 
first place as morning ! rocks. They
have in their favor tha tact that they 
are more simple to launder, and then 
there Is no denying the fact that silk 

coolest of all materials.
Short toieeves are appearing on these 

gowns. The Parisian models set the 
example, which is being followed more 
or less tentatively. For coolness and 
eummer comfort the short sleeve has 
•no rival, and for the slim contour of a 
beautiful arm tt is becoming. Whether 
It will reach general popularity re
mains to be discovered.

Sashes with wide butterfly bows are j 
another feature of the midsummer i 
gowns. They take their place beside; 
the fichus as a Victorian revival of blue and 
charm, and the style Is adapted in a 
less frilly manner for gowns designed 
for daytime wear.

With the warm weather come big, 
floppy, picturesque, sunshade hats, 
made of the lightest and airiest of mar 
terials. Lace is being largely employ
ed ln the making of these wide-brim
med liais. One lace hat that might 
serve as a pattern for many was made 
with a drooping brim of black chantil
ly all-over lace, showing scarcely a 
trace of support, so filmy was Its tex
ture. About its edge ran the narrowest 
of black satin cords and its crown, of 
the high and crushable variety, was 
also made of black satin. There really 
wasn’t any trimming to speak of, but 
the crown ended in a faced end of its 
own material that stick out In a daah-
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has a rival ln taupe 
gray with a pattern ln a creamy white. 
A tightly draped gown of this has a 
blue girdle and tiny blue buttons on 
the cream-colored vestee.

A dainty piece of foot-covering Is 
the natty, new oxford with Its long 
lines of toe and vamp and Its graceful 
cut at the top showing just enough ot 
instep and ankle to display their good 
lines—not the stralght-around cut of 
the old oxford which made an ugly Hne 
and thickened the ankle. These new 
oxfords come in patent leather and in 
white kid, and in soft mahogany 
shades ot brown ; some of them show a 
combination of leathers, these follow
ing the Parisian mode. The silk stock
ing matches the oxford; unlike t he 
pump this type of footwear does not 
look well with a stocking of light ool- 

ing way a little to the right side of the or, under a dark skirt

AN APPLE ORCHARD IN THE 
SPRING.

In Mrs. Humphry Ward's “ReooLlec- 
tione," being published serially In Har
per’s Magazine, she says that while 
they were living ln Oxford they were 
surprised by a letter offering her hus
band a place on the editorial staff of 
tiie London Times, then for many 
years the leading and most authori
tative of British newspapers. The Im
pulse of both .husband and wife was 
to decline the Invitation, so averse 
■were they to leaving Oxford, but by 
tiie next day they reconsidered. This 
was In May. After the decision says 
Mrs. Ward Ingenuously, "The rest of 
the year wae spent in preparation for

the change and ln the Christmas va
cation my husband wrote the first 
leaders’ for the paper." They do 

things deliberately in England. In Am
erica when an editor Is wanted, the 
offer Is telegraphed and if he accepts 
he is "on the job" within a week or 
two at most. But then American edi
tors do not take life quite so seriously 
ae the Humphry Wands.

Have you seen an apple orchard In the
epriag half.

In the spring?
orchard In theAn English apple

When the spreading trees are hoary 
With their wealth of promised glory, 
And the Mavis sings its story.

In the spring.

IF RATIONING
SHOULD COME

The larger your needles (up to a 
certain sise) when knitting socks for 
the soldiers, the more likely are they 
to be elastic and comfortable on the 
feet—not board-like.

The Canadian people may, probably 
will, have to submit to food rations it 
the war Is unduly prolonged. If ra
tioning comes it will be based on the 
information obtained on Registration 
Day,, 22nd June. This means that 
any person who falls to register will 
experience considerable difficulty ln 
obtaining a food card. And without 
a food card It Is extremely difficult to 
exist under a system of compulsory 
rationing.

Canada means business. She pro
poses, along with the other members 
of the Alliance, to see the war 
through to the only conclusion pos
sible for the free peoples of the Earth. 
She proposes to maintain her over
seas army at Its full striking power. 
She further proposes 
export of food to the 
increasing her production of It, and 
second by economizing ln her con
sumption of it. This necessitates the 
intelligent direction of man power 
and the elimination of waste. The 
registration of the civilian population 
is to be made the foundation for all 
subsequent war efforts.

Have you walked beneath the blossoms 
in the spring?

In the spring?
Beneath tiie apple bloeeoms ln the 

spring?
When the pink cascades are falling, 
And the silver brooklets brawling, 
And the cuckoo zh-d soft calling 

In the springII you want health
If you have not, then you know not In 

the spring.you can have it, by heeding Nature’s laws. Keep the 
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill. Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham’s Pilla.

In the spring.
Half the color, beauty, wonder of the 

spring,
No sweet eight can I remember.
Half so precious, half so tender,
Ae the apple bloeeoms render

In the spring. 
—William Martin.you certainly need to increase her 

Allies, first by
the help and relief of this world-famed remedy, to 
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
aa Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

HILLSBORO.

MMs Mary Blight attended the
Iber Fownee of Hopewell Gape, has 

accent'd a position In the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tlngley and 
little daughter came here on Saturday. 
Mrs. Tlngley will spend a short time 
with her parents, Mr. sod Mrs. Ed
ward Edgett.

Asnel Beatty

I

6ekhm6Kul$ CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Yw
and daughter, Laura at

tended the Steovee-Kennie wedding at 
Albert Mines, on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferley Stevens of 
Moncton, were here on Sunday. 
SteeveH-Kecale wedding at Albeit
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Dick’s CLst 
With the Children

-------- - MMgMfMl DimFS DOWNFALL NEW CONTEST-

^TION
Rationing B,W>el A 
tie tKe Question For *

,

FOR KIDDIESry in Three "Always Look Before You 
Leap, and Don’t Be Proud,” 
Was the Lesson Learned.

' L An Vu-4> Members Wanted For Chil
dren’s Corner—Two Splen
did Prizes.

Dear Kiddles:—« X# .
mentioned in last week's chat, “I know." said Roy Boardmae, 

“where there ere trout that will aver 
age two pounds apiece, and so tame 
that they'll almost eat out ot your 
hand. You don't have to use flies or 
any other scientific whipping; you 
just walk up to the bank, drop in a

now giving you the new member
ship contest, full particulars of which 
»r<) given in another column. I want 
you to all try your very hardest, now 
that the holidays will soon be here, to 
get other boys and girls to join the 
Children's Corner. Remember that no 
member must be brought to the office, 
but you must make out a list of those 
desirous of joining, and have them sign 

themselves.
Speaking of Holidays, I should imag

ine that you are all looking forward to 
.the time when the school door will 
have closed on your back for the sum
mer vacation, and school lessons and 
books are laid aside for several weeks. 
What you have planned for that time 
eh? 1 onlv wish I could do likewise 
and join some of you itt the country or 
by the water's edge, on the beach. Last 
eummer some of you in the Grand Man- 
an region had a visit from sharks, or 
at least your near neighbors had. This 
year you will have to watch out for a 
German U-boat coming up and trying 
to get your toes!

Well, anyway, I hope you all have 
the best of a good time, but that you 
will not target the Children's Corner 
in the midst of your play. I am partic
ularly anxious to have pictures taken 
with your cameras, of yourwelvee, as I 
hope to publish several in the Chil
dren's Corner, during the next few 
months.

I am pleased to have the entries In 
the Kaiser Cartoon Contest, but as the

Dutie was very proud of her beauti
ful yellow coat and her great long 
silky tail, for Dutie was a great big 
lovely Angora cat.

One day as she chased over the lawn 
after butterflies, she saw a poor, dirty 
little spotted kitten peeking through 
the gate at her.

Dutie raised her back, rubbed her 
tail against a bush and trotted to the 
gate with a y on-look-out air.

•“What do you want?" she asked 
meawlng at the dirty kitten.

’Nothing," replied the ugly one.
“Well! What are you standing there 

staring at me for?" questioned Dutie. 
“Say something! Can’t you talk!"

“Yes," meawed the ugly kitten. "I 
was just thinking how very beautiful 
your fur coat is."

Dutie lowered her fur on her back.
"That’s what everyone tells my mis

tress,” laughed Dutie, licking her silky 
fur coat down smooth with her pretty 
red tongue. “And I guess I am, for 
Mistress says she paid a big price for 
me.”

“Paid for a cat!" exclaimed Ugly Kit- 
ten.

."Stupid, do you think they give cats 
like me away?" asked Dutie. "She 
paid ever so much to the man who 
owned my mother, for me. Only com
mon cats are given away. I'm an An
gora cat. Both my parents are pedl-

"What's that?"
“Why, for generations my family has 

been cared for by those who Hke us."
"It must be nice to be*a pedigreed 

cat,” sighed Ugly Kitten. “I never 
knew what a home was, perhaps be
cause I’m so very ugly."

"I guess that’s it," sneered Dutie. 
1 Mistress says she wouldn’t have a 
common cat around the place," and 
throwing her yellow tail In the air, 
Dutie strutted away—her eyes on the 
strange cat to watch the effect she was 
making, when—

Bump and splash she went right in
to a bucket of bright green paint that

ry To Soft the Whole 
Is Frequently theResuh 
on Must Be Rest&sed— CHMKEfiSCttM Girls! How would you like to have 

a COMPLETE FANCY WORK OUT
FIT.

Boys! How would you Uke to have 
a DANDY BASE BALL BAT?

grasshopper or any other old bait, and
yank out your trout And you can

remarked, “Almost too easy. Bot I 
suppose it's in some stream away back 
In the mountains."

"No; just over on Beer Creek. We 
can drive there in leas then two hours.” 

“Let's go then!" I exclaimed.
Roy wes filling the tank of hie fliv

ver when Bob Foilett rode up and halt-

Yee, those are the two prises which 
I am going to award to the two kid
dies, (a boy and a girl) who succeedTie reel would be up to the 

re eepedally the women, of the CONDUCTED BY UNCLE WOK.
members before July 10th.

All you have to do, ia to get your 
boy and girl friends who are not over 
fifteen years of age, to sign promise 
that they desire to join the Children's 
Corner, and will promise to take a per
sonal interest in this page, and endear, 
to do a good turn every day, and aieo 
to be kind to arrimais. It’s quite 
isn’t it? Well now, get busy, and let 
me have a large number of new 
bers for the Children's Corner before 
July 10th. The girl who get’s the 
most number of signatures will receive 
the COMPLETE FANCY WORK SET, 
while the boy will have given to him 
the SPLENDID BASE BALL BAT.

Don’t forget to enclose one of the 
coupons, and send all 
Dick, The Standard, St. John. N. B., so 
as to reach him by July 10th, and re
member that no boy or girl must be 
brought to the office, to join the Cor
ner, but all entries must be done by 
letter. This will make it equally fair 
the competitors in the country.

point Is that what Is good for 
Scotia is not good for British with many trunks and suit 

then the garden had been very quiet 
and the gate was dosed, although John 

the boys standing outside the 
gate talking a great deal.

Bu  ̂Cissy was waking up.
‘Hurry," Ciesy, mother says we can 

get some toe cream."
Cissy eat up straight and then scram, 

bled out of her tittle bed with a rush. 
And very soon, freshly blushed and 
combed and washed, and bright from 
her long nap, she was trotting out of 
the yard clinging to John's hand.

She was sitting with John in the 
drug store, with a dish of snowy ice 
cream before her, and a dish of pink 
toe cream before John, when the boys 
came In. Until then John had been 
enjoying hie ice cream, but now It 
seemed to choke him. There were 
eight of the boys, and they talked of 
the good time they had been having, 
with frequent glances at John and 
Cissy.

“They think I’m just a baby-tender 
and never played round with the fel
lows," thought John. “I should like to 
show them!"

While he sat and watched Cissy eat 
her ice cream in mouthfuls so large 
that they made her little nose turn 
red, John listened to the boys’ talk. 
They talked so loud that he could not 
not help listening. In fact, it seemed 
as if they wanted him to hear.

“I don't see why Archie didn't say 
right out where he had left the key 
if he wanted us to have it. Looks as 
If he didn’t want us to have it,” said 
the email red-haired boy next to John.

"Wall, if he’d said right out in the 
letter, then anyone who read that let
ter would have known where it was," 
the boy next to his answered.

“It would take a mighty smart per
son to work out that cipher, 
we’ve been working on it for two 
days," another piped up.

"And now we can't have any fun in 
the garden just on account of that 
old cipher. He might as well have tak- 

the key with him? The boy who 
spoke pushed his soda glass away 
from him. They paid the druggist 
and noisily filed out, and each one 
bumped John’s chair as he passed.

John choked with rage, but Cissy 
glared at them and piped up shrilly, 
“Bad Boys!"

The boys laughed loudly, and John 
poked at assy's fat ankles under the 
table and told her to keep still.

but any scout with gumption can pro
cure muskrats. To raise muskrats it 
is only neojes&ry to confine them in 
pond and supply them with food. They 
will attend to the rest of the pro
gramme them selves.

ALLIED 'CHILDREN.

lit; end whet .alto Ontario doe» 
««eerily suit Manitoba. Canada 
minion of mat «tient U ran, 
tie suant at oUmtito rartotioei 
[mins crap conditions. Hatton- 
•eda to not euoh « simple met. 
rationing Britain with Ms todn- 
1 mileage end Me gorernmeaV 
food supply.
are better qualified to draw up » 
itory acredule tor each province 
» men end women on the com- 
which here been dealing with 

titan tor months psetT 
was the way the Food Board 
It out. And if there la oce thing 
ary women should be more vlt- 
lereetad m than another at the 
: moment, M Is tide question of 
ry rationing. It to the biggest 

Mod control yet taken so far 
gênant publie to concerned and 
Is everyone.

ed for s moment.
"Whither sway, my children!" he 

inquired.
- Fishing," said Roy briefly.
"H'm," Mr. Foilett cleared-his throat 

end elevated hie eyebrows.
"Trout!’’
“Yep,” Roy responded.
And I added, "Where you catch >d 

with grasshopper,, one every two min

“H'm Roy repeated, "that must be 
on Beer Creek!"

“Yep," Boy agreed.
"We-M,” the foremen drawled, “I 

ain't one ot them that enjoys punctur
in' daydreams, and Beer Creek to ell 
right ter—for trout; but It has It’s 
drawbacks, nevertheless and mrtwlth- 
standing.”

“Such ti what?" I ventured to in
quire.

“Listen to It’s name!" eakl Bob, with 
great earnestness.

“Bears, big ugly bears is It’s main 
drawback."

"Huh!" Roy ejaculated, screwing on 
the cap of the tank.

“Three, four years ago," Mr. Rouet 
This ought to prove a most interest- continued, meditatively, “I gits awfal 

ng section and I hope that you will hungry ter fish, and I hikes out and 
vail yourselves of the opportunity to goes over there fishin’! In almost no 

exchange stamps, books and articles, time I has a string as long as your 
of if desired, sell them. I am sure that arm and every one of ’em as plump 
you have many things which you as a pullet and hard as a rock, when 
would Uke to dispose of In exchange up ambles an old bear 
for other things you would Uke to 
have.

In a week or two'e time, I expect to 
commence the first instalment of a 
splendid story, of adventure, and also 
am arranging to include several items 
of special interest to the thousands of 
girls who read thdn Comer. So be sure 
to watch for the page while you are on 
your holidays, as, several surprises 
are scheduled to appear.

With best wishes and good-bye until 
next week, from your

had
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English children oversea.
Boys and girls who talk Uke me,
Who give up butter, candy, meat.
And barely take enough to eat,
So that Belgian babies may 
Not go hungry every day;
We wiU save end offer too.
And show what Yankee kids can do! 
Little boys and girls of France!
Once you liked to sing and dance, 
Lough and chatter all the day.
Just as we do at our play,
There Are tears now In your eyes!
We will be your true alUes,
Even as your fathers are,
Love shall reach you ^rom a'far!
Polish boys with flaxen curls; 
Dark-eyes small Italian girls.
Starved Amenlan. Serbian, Greek, 
Every tongue the sufferers speak! 
Everywhere in allied lands 
Childrens stretch their little hands, 
Hungry, homeless, cold and sad,
Oh, how it wUl make us glad 
To remember we have done 
Something kind for even one!
And when right hae conquered wrong, 
Freedom to one clan belong,
We children shall have helped to make 
A friendlier world for ldndness’s sake!

BOBBY AND MRS. HIPPO- 
POTAMU8.

One day Bobby wandered through 
the zoo in the park. He stopped to 
look at a hippopotamus.

“Isn't she dreadfully funny, and, dear 
me, isn't she ugly?" laughed Bobby, 
sitting down in a corner away from 
the crowd.

Then he looked at the hippo again, 
and saw great tears rolling out of th« 
big eyes and splashing in the water.

“Why!” David exclaimed. "You’n 
crying!"

“You’d cry, too, if you felt the way 1 
do," wailed Mrs. Hippo, shaking the 
tears from her rough cheeks.

“What's the trouble?" Bobby asked.
“I’m homesick," sobbed Mrs. Hippo.
"Why, haven't you always lived In 

this zoo?" asked Bobby In surprise.
"No, Indeed," replied Mrs. Hippo. "I 

lived along the rivers and lakes in a 
land where It was always warm. 
There I
myself. But that was before those hor
rid men came," and Mrs. Hippo heav
ed such a aigh that the water spalsh- 
ed under her, and then she went on:

"It wee a lovely day. I came up 
among the reed beds near the river to 
feed my little one, and three men 
rushed at net A terrible fight followed. 
I held them off until my baby rushed 
away among the reeds out of eight, 
tor we hippopotami always allow our- 
selven to be taken before our children. 
Well, they caught me. and I don’t re
member what happened after that until 
I landed behind these iron bars where
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exams at the schools are now being
held. I have had as many replies as 
usual. Therefore, I am extending the 
closing date for another week, to give

TRY IT AND THEN EXPLAIN.
Take any printed book and open its 

pages at random, and select a word 
with hi the first ten tines, and within 
the tenth word from the end of the 
line. Marie the word. Now double the 
numbers of the page, and multiply the 
sum by 5.

Then add 20.
Then add the number of the line you 

have selected.
Then add 5.
Multiply the
Add the number of the word in the 

line. From this sum subtract 250, and 
the remainder will indicate in the unit 
column the number of the word; in the 
ten column the number of the line, and 
the remaining figures the number of 
the page.

EMININE TOPICS you more time.
Ybu will notice that I am starting 

a new feature in this week’s Corner. 1 
refer to the Exchange and Mart col-reason why a man is willing to 

that his wife Is the better half 
use he knows that she is the
thing.

—/M t free to roam around to suit
B should be renewed 
itttag of socks, tor the need 
a is Increasing so rapidly teal, 
ihould double each our Individ- 
tput, there could not be too

by 10.

EXCHANGE AND MART
woman who serves a groat deal 
l ip Its different forms to her 
should also see that they have 
of fresh fruits and vegetables 
>iy what the com lacks.

The C. C.'s New Feature.
Have you anything which you would 

tike to exchange or sell? Then use this 
volumn. It Is open to members of the 
Children’s Corner exclusively. Write 
particulars, on a clean piece of paper 
of those articles you have for sale or 
exchange or desire to buy, and send it 
to Uncle Dick, St. John Standard, St. 
John, N. B. It’s quite free.

HAVE 1,000 stamps of different coun- 
tries; will sell 1-2 cent apiece, apply 
Uncle Dick, Box 2, St. John Standard 
St. John, N. B.

WANTED a Boy Scout tent. State 
particulars by mail, apply Uncle Dick, 
Box 1, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B.

WHAT is offered for a Magic Lanter 
and 12 Slides, 10 books, a watch, large 
electric train and tracks. Apply Un
cle Dick, Box 3, St. John Standard, St 
John, N. B.

HAVE over 3,000 duplicate stamps, 
which I would like to exchange; also 
some books. Write what you offer. 
Apply Uncle Dick, Box 4, St. John 
Standard, St John, N. B.

AIR RIFLE (Daisy), 500 shot, or a

TOOK THE BISCUIT.
The Mudcumbe Prevaricating and 

Debating Society was in 
all was proceeding peacefully and 
harmoniously, till the rat-story man

“Some people," he said, “consider 
the rat hasn't got much sense; but 
they’re wrong. For Instance, once I 
saw a mother place her year-old babe 
in front of the cottage to sun himself 
and to keep his spirits up, she gave 
the little chap a big feeding-bottle of

Here ion, endnot uncommon for one who 
to be particularly well groom- 
some special occasion to make you see me now."

ÙA
ointment for the work on the
the occasion. It is really much 
to have this done a " day in ad- 
especially If it |s a shampoo 
«meure. ,

iimr!

I UKChildren’s Editor.organisation of a women’s aux- 
xxlice force is now being oon- 

in Philadelphia.
I

milk. As I watched I saw a rat creep
TAG. up to the child, and my heart was in 

my mouth. I feared for the baby. But, 
bless you, the rat was only after the 
milk! He just slipped the teat out 
of the child's mouth and into Ms own 
and then thoughtfully put the Sau 
of his tail into the child > ntiutii by 
way of a comforter!"

Is had 1,800 State chairmen 
city, town and county women’s 
of the Council of National De-

'GuW-r-r!' to me. I seen right off that 
he'eXhungiier ter fish than I am, and 
I'm alias kind-hearted and eaey-gotn' 
—with bears; so I lets him have 'em 
and comes right away, so es not to em
barrass him by watching him eat 'em."

from Roy again.

Beautiful No Longer.

the painter had left on the walk.
Ugly Kitten wanted to laugh, but 

even if she was a common oat, her 
mamma had taught her that It was 
very unkind to laugh at another’s mis
fortune, so she -hurried to Dutie’s res
cue and pulled poor dripping Dutie out 
of the paint bucket by the heels.

The beautiful yellow Angora oat was 
beautiful no more—she was covered 
from head to tail with bright green 
paint and her proud spirit

"Had you been watching where you 
were going instead of trying to im
press me with your grand ways, you’d 
never have fallen in there," said Ugly 
Kitten. "Pride always goes before a 
fall."

Then switching her tall In the air, 
Ugly Kitten trotted off down the road, 
saying to herself:

"If that's all the sense a pedigreed 
cat has, I'm glad I’m not one."

Dutie had plenty of time to think 
over what Ugly Kitten had said, for it 
was a long time before the green paint 
came off her yellow coat. But I guess 
she never tried to impress another cat 
with her grandness—Dutie had learned 
her lesson.

The Pet Dog Tells How He 
Was Able To Do First Aid. Cissy kept still Just tor a moment

and then she slid down from her chair 
and rén over to the counter. Stooping 
down, she picked up something from 
the floor and brought it to John.

“Boy drop It," she said. It was a 
scrap of dirty paper, much folded. John 
unfolded it It was a letter with many 
eorawds.

Dear Red:—
Dad says you fellows can play in the 

yard if you don’t break down the 
bushes or hart anything. He says you 
can take the key if you lock the yard 
up every night when you are through 
and dont lose tt I htd the key be
cause I couldn't see any of you fellows 
that morning we left I am afraid 
someone will get this letter and find 
out where the key is if I write it out, so 
I have hid it in a secret place. Here 
are the directions. I guess you can 
find it all Tight Remember the red 6.

And then there followed a strange 
drawing. The six was written with a 
bright red pencil.

John frowned over the letter, then 
slipped it Into his pocket. He would 
give tt to some of the boys the next [in the Jungle.” 
time he saw them. That night he took "I’m dreadfully sorry I laughed at 
it out and puzzled over the strange you,’’ exclaimed David, “but that was 
drawing and figures again; but the before I knew how sad you were.” 
hiding place of the key was no clearer "It's all right now, David," laughed 
to him than It had been to the boys Mrs. Hippo. “Folks never know how 
whom he wished to have for friends. hard it is for us to see them staring

The next morning as he was dressing and laughing at us. Sometimes when 
he looked out of his window into the we’re feeling the saddest they laugh 
garden next door. It was very beautl- the hardest But oome sa often as you 
ful, with its paths and hillocks and like and laugh all you want to. for I 
fountain and rocky grotto, and a won- can laugh with you because I’m happy 
derful place to play smugglers or plr- now." 
ates or Indians.

But the gate was closed and locked, 
and the boys could not

(Continued next week.)

!» k] IB3Southern Baptist convention re
voted to extend equal suffrage 
ten in the church organizations.

) the enfranchisement of Hun- 
women they have been leading

I am a firfet-ald dog, and my name is 
Tag. My color is pure white except
ing for one little brown spot on my 
nose. People say I am very handsome 
and intelligent. I have a beautiful sti
ver collar with my name, ' Tag, the 
First Aid Dog” engraved on It, and I 
always take special care to let every- 

\b9fly see it as I am very proud. Now 
that I have explained about myself I 
might as well go on with the etory.

One day while my little mistress and 
1 were out In the woods picking oheer- 
ies (she was doing all the picking), 
we heard an awful moaning cry that 
made little ripples of shivers run up 
end down my back. I began barking 
and running back and forth in every 
direction until at last I discovered the 
place whore the cry Jiad came from. 
Tessle, my little mistress had follow
ed me, and now she stood there, with 
lier pail of cherries on her arm, look
ing down at a wounded man, whose leg 
was bleeding. At first she didn’t know 
what to do (I could tell by her face), 
but In a few minutes she had torn 
her pretty white dress, and now was 
kneeling on the ground patiently 
squeezing the juice from the cheeries. 
After she had gotten enough juice from 
Lhè cherries she dipped her fingers in 
it and wrote on the piece of dress she 
liad torn: “Mamma, come quick—some
body la hurt.” _ ^

After that Job was finished (and say 
it was some job)) I took the piece of 
dress in my mouth and ran home as 
fast as my four legs would go. Of 
course little dogs can run much faster 
than little girls, eo that Is why f reach- 
ed home In such a short time and stood 
panting beside my big mistress, while 
she read what was written on the piece 
of dress.

, In shorter time than I can tell my 
« big mistress had made up a little bun- 
F die of bandages and medicine jumped 

In the automobile that was waiting for 
her, and was off. Of course I ran on 
ahead to show her the way.

• Everything was done so quick that 
afternoon that I don't think I can re
member it all. I only remember when 
Tessle took me upstairs in the best 
pailor. two or three flays after to see 
the wounded gentleman and told me he 
was her uncle, 
meant •'hello" after which he brought 
out from his pocket a lovely stiver 
collar and put it on my neck. Then he 
said: Tag you are my first aid dog.”

I barked again, which meant thank 
you. When I went down stales again 
Tessie showed me a little gold ring 
he had given her. She thought it wan 
iuvely, but 1 barked at her, meaning 
that I would rather have a nice sil
ver collar than a silly gold ring.

After that he (the man) decided to 
Stay, and when he was entirely better 
1 had lots of jolly romps with him. I 

.think he’s quite a sport.
Now. that I have finished my little 

tale and 1 hope you have enjoyed tt. 
Tessle says it’s pretty good, 
though ! had to ask her how to spell 
a good many words. TAG.

iHLDRED STODDARD. Beau tort, N.
—Yon seem to be quite clever at 

A fishing You have sent five cents I 
^notice for the Belgian Orphan Child, 

t ira keeping same until the plans are 
complete but you will be interested 
to know that yours is the very first to 
be receive^. Your prize will no doubt 
0SSVS arrived ere this.

I With a great sigh the president 
handed him the biscuitSi Y^

“Huh!"
"Whs*you ‘tfuhin’ about eon?" Bob 

inquired, mildly. 'Mebby you'd of 
stood up to him sad batted him in the 
eye, but I ain’t no troubleeeeker. Giv
en a big enough bear, and he can have 
all the fish I ever caught, 'specially 
when I ain’t sot no. gun."

‘Gun or no gun. the bear that takes 
fish away from me has got to get up 
early In the morning. I don't catch 
fish for beans myself; they ain’t got 
anything to do but catch their own 
fleh."

“‘Talking’ cheap," Bob observed, rid
ing away, "but you hearken to me son 
—take your gun!"

"Huh!" Roy ejaculated for the third 
time.

We had loaded in our rods, a box of 
bait and extra tackle and a banket of 
lunch, and ware about to start, when 
I recalled Mr. FoMett’e advice.

“Wouldn’t it be well enough to take 
along some kind of a shooting iron?" 
I asked.

"Bosh!" said Roy; “Boy was fust 
trying to string us. He’d be tickled to 
death to have us load ourselves down 
with artillery, so he could give us the 
big kfhgh tonight"

"Then the name Bear Creek— 
doesn’t mean anything?"

“Not now, soTar as I know. Pro
bably the early settlers found plenty 
of bears there. It might better be 
celled Trout Creek or Banks Creek— 
for there are some rattlers up there 
among those rocks believe me! But 
we’ve got on high boots and don’t 
need to worry about them."

“I don't like them," I said fervently.
“Well," ItDy responded. “I don’t 

fancy them; but If ybu know they’re 
in a place, and keep awake, they’re 
not eo very dangerous. Uni 
step right on them, they’ll always give 
you fair warning; and they can't strike 
above the tops of your boots.”

The motor whirred, and in a minute 
we were off. In that clear atmosphere 
we speedily came in sight of our des
tination, but more then an hour of 
steady running followed before we 
halted in the shelter of a bluff and pre
pared to attack the trout

( Continued next week.)

v. OUR JOE MILLER CONTEST.
Judge Lueders claims that the oldest 

joke Is the one about the wealthy Irish 
contractor who had a wild eon in col
lege. The boy was always in trouble 
and always writing for money. One 
day the Irishman received the follow
ing letter from his son:

"Dear Dad : I am in a hole and need 
2100 at once. Kindly send check, and 
oblige your loving son. Barney.

P. S.—After writing this letter I 
was stricken with remorse and ran af
ter the mail man to try and get the 
letter back as I am ashamed to ask you 
for any more money. But the mall 
man had gone. I pray that the letter 
will not reach you.—Barney."

Two days later Barney received this 
reply to his letter:

“Dear Barney: Your prayers were 
answered. The letter did not reach 
me.—Your Father.”

typewriter to exchange, 
offered? Apply Uncle Dick. Box 5, St. 
John Standard, St. John, N. B.

WANTED, chickens and chicks of 
all breeds. Offer anything in a body’s 
line. Apply Uncle Dick, Box 6, St. 
John Standard, St. John, N. B.

WHAT is offered In exchange for a 
baseball game Rightly damaged Also 
a few books. Game cost 23 when new. 
Apply Uncle Dick. Box 7, St. John Stan, 
dard. St. John, N. B.

HAVE over 3,000 duplicate foreign 
stamps which I would like to exchange 
with any stamp collector; also what Is 
offered in exchange. Apply Uncle 
Dick, Box 8, St. John Standard, SL 
John. N. B.

What Is“It's All Right Now.”
“That’s a shame!" exclaimed Bobby. 

“But don’t they treat you nicely here?’
“Yes, Indeed, my master Is very wind 

and perhaps Ishould be very grateful,” 
replied Mrs. Hippo, “for I have plenty 
to eat without hunting for it as I had 
to do in the jungle. But I’m home 
sick to see my baby."

Just then the other end of the pen 
opened and the zoo keeper pushed in 
another hippopotamus.

The two animals looked at each oth
er and then both bellowed together.

"Here he is now!” cried Mrs. Hippo 
happily, and she introduced her baby 
to Bobby. "Now I’m happy; I certain- 
ly am grateful we have fallen into good 
hands, and life in a soo is better than

■Argentina havdoftn- 
shleved official recognition in

was crushed.

professions, including engineer- 
L the law.

High no exact figures are known 
ft!mated that over 100,000 Am- 
women are in munition factor-

l the women of Iceland, have 
ted on war work, for many of 
ten are in the American Army.

i

ÎIRTHDAY GREETINGS
In an mtide on boils and carbuncle* 

the Journal of Vie American Medical 
Association says the greatest pre
vention ! v o is scrupulous cleanMneee. 
especially of tlosjo part* of the body 
that are most iial !e to infection, for 
every boil is an infection

The reA3ou t :at men so often have 
bolts cud carlnittclt-s cr. the back of the 
neck or in ‘ho rsir ci the lower part of 
the back ot the head is that tbey ne
glect hav'ng their hair cut and sham
pooed. And th-: irritation of the edge 
of a collar, cspcc'aUy if this be not ah. 
solutely clean, families a means of 
tranei to the staphylococci that cause 
the pustules. Scratching with dirty 
nail.i m..kes matters worse.

A crop of boils arises from Inflection 
transmitted from some focus of Infec
tion in the rcse. nasal sinuses, tonsils, 
teeth and gums.

Carbuncles are multiple bolls with, 
several openings. They are very dan
gerous. because likely to Infect th% 
blood and also the deeper parte of the 
body, such as the bones.

A hi sic, v of repeated boils and ear- 
buncles indicate a focus soossateteV 
and tills must be sought out end anil» 
cared.

REJECTED THE HEN’S JOB.

Little Tommy had been naughty. His 
mother did not know what to do with 
him. She wanted to confine him some
where, but he showed signs of break
ing everything in any room she put him 
into, and he threatened revenge at 
every suggestion. He was borne into 
the garden and locked up In the chick
en house. He was silent— this was 
something beyond Ms capacity to talk 
about; but as his mother was going 
away his head appeared at one of the 
little openings.

“Mamma!"
His mother stopped.
“Mamma you can lock me in here if 

you like, but I won’t lay any eggs."

All the members of the Children's 
Corner who will be celebrating their 
birthdays during the coming week have 
the best wishes for many happy re
turns from Uncle Dick.

Flora K. Arnold, Sussex. N. B.
Jack Rosenthals, 48 Paradise Row. 

City.
M. Laura Richard, St. Anne, N. B.
Lawrence Chazen. Sussex, N. B.
B. Carlos Seeley, Dawson, N. B.
Bessie Sterritt, Grey’s Mille. N. B.
Alice Ore. 12 St. Andrews St., City.
Blanche Baker, Athol.
Archie McLean, 66 Elliott Row, City.
Alton Underhill. Underhill P. O.. N.

4 I

V 20th Century Trio |
V “Bits of Musical Comedy" I

WELTON and “ I 
MARSHALL I 

Comedy Singing,
Dancing, Chat 1

jh; 8«ri*i i
“THE LION'S CLAWS" J

Just then a hand fell on David's 
shoulder and a voice said.

“Wake up, young man! How'd 1 
ever overlook you when we closed up ? 
There now. never mind, I’ll let you out 
if you’ll promise to run right home."

So David promised, and while the 
keeper was unlocking the door he 
thought that his talk with Mrs. Hippo 
was all a dream, but—David rubbbed 
hie eyes—there was the little hippo 
in the tank.

As David ran home he tried to 
straighten it all out in his mind, but 
it was a mystery to him.

ON

The Care of Goldfish. B.
Lena Richardson, 23 Britain St. 
Russel Dick. St. Andrews.
Doris Duffy, Hillsboro. N. B.
Miriam Anderson. Sussex. N. B. 
Robert Black. Middle Sackville. 
Sydney Williams. 74 Spar Cove Rd. 
Minnie Louise MacMann, Newcastle 

Creek. N. B.
Ida K. Bums. Scotch Ridge.

Do you get the impression that the 
water must be changed frequently in 
an aquarium, says Edward F. Bigelow. 
Experts with an aquarium rarely 
change the water but when they do 
they filter it and return it to the tank.

I have an aquarium In which the 
water has remained unchanged for 
about ten years, and another bright 
and clear with plants growing luxur
iantly in it, with the water unchanged 
for nearly six years. Even an aquar 
him in a small open-mouthed bottle 
may be continued for several months.

The secret of success is to keep the 
aquarium, whether large or small, cov
ered with a pane of glass to prevent 
too rapid evaporation and the access of 
noxious gases and duet. Fish and the 
miscroscopic animals do not breathe 
our air.
solved in the water. That should be 
furnished the aquatic plants which 
throw off the oxygen needed.

When the aquarium requires con
stant puttering there is something 

with it. The better the “bal-

An old but always mystifying trick 
is that of the broken match restored in 
the performer’s handkerchief. He 
fold£ a match up in his handkerchief 
and hold tt dut for someone to take.
The match can be distinctly felt 
through the folds of the handkerchief 
and it is broken by the spectator at 
the direction of the performer. When 
the handkerchief is shaken out. how
ever, an unbroken match falls out upon 
the floor.

The explanation is asusual. very 
simple. The performer secrets in the 
hem of his handkerchief, before he ap
pears on the scene, a whole match.
This the one that he allows the spec
tator to feel and It is the one that is 
broken. Naturally the one that is
wrapped up is the folds of the hand- yeast cake dissolved In a 
kerchief is not molested and it is free 
to fall out on the table with no signs ite mal tr
of a break. 1 work wonders, sometimes they fail

LYRIC
The Beaver As a Pet.IT PERFORMANCE TODAY

Then GOOD-BYE!
Of course, stars do not really • twin

kle." They only seem to and this is 
the reason why: The stars are suns 
which are constantly throwing off light, 
just as our sun gives us light, and 
when this light strikes the air which 
surrounds the earth it meets many ob
jects—little particles of dust and other 
things always floating about In it. The 
light comes to us in the form of rays 
from the stars and some of these rays 
strike particles of various kinds in the 
air and are thus interfered with. If 
you are looking at a lighted window 
some distance away and there are lois 
of boys and girls or men and women 
running past the window, one after 
the other, rapidly, it will make the 
light in the window appear to twinkle. 
The twinkling is due to the interfer
ence whjph the rays of light encounter 
while travelling toward the eye.

barked at him which
As for treatment, the surroundingThere are two animals in the woods 

which are now very much sought for 
because the overcoats they wear are 
becoming more and more valuable and 
coveted by men—and women, too, says 
Dan Beard in Boys' Life. Both of these 
animals should be domesticated, and 
here is a chance for some of you 
Scouts. The beaver when taken young, 
makes a most interesting and delight
ful pet. Antoin Dogwood, an Italian I 
know had one at his cabin which was 
a domestic as a dog or cat.

The “kitten" beaver Is very playful.
It will go into the water after sticks 
and retrieve them as well as a dog. It 
one lives in the country It costs noth 
ing to feed these beavers and they 
are gentle and love to be petted. When 
wild they arc very-fierce, and my late 
friend, old Bow Arrow, chief of the 
Mountains, had his finger bitten off 
by an old beax er

Muckrats when captured >oung 
make equally affectionate, playful and 
intereating pets. Both muskrats and 
beaver are sometimes albinos, that is, 
white with pink eyes.

The leaver may be out of your rente tremely original

RED'S MESSAGE skin most he kept carefully clean with, 
a mild antiseptic wash. At the begin
ning the boil can often be absorbed by 
opening it with a toothpick dipped In 
pure cartfOllr acid. When k hen open
ed a wet alkaline poultice is applied 
til the swelling has 
squeezing Is allowed. One-third of *

ter twice a day is recommended as in-

EBON TON MUSICAL 
COMEDY

WITH NAT FARNUM 
Say Good Bye Saturday night

WO OLD SPORTS"
D&8PUTTING 4FTBRPIBCE 

I AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY

A Continued Story Which 
Will Keep You Queuing. No

John was so lonesome that he wish
ed Cissy would wake from her nap and 
play with him, although she was only 
four yean old. In this new place to 
which they moved a wee* before there 
were boys and boys, but he did not 
know them; and while they were mov
ing and getting settled, John had tak
en care of Cissy every day so that he

They breathe the sir dis-
tmeuL Vaccines sometimes

ICOMING—NEXT WEEK 
I King Musical Comedy Ce. 

15—People—15
Blue" between plant end animal life 
In the aquarium, the less care does it

CONTEST COUPON
had no chance to become acquainted
with the new boys. During the early 
part of the week the garden next door 
ipd been filled with boys. They had 
played Indian 
lied played pirate on the hillocks of 
the garden, and they had played smug 
gler’s cove round the rocky grotto. And 
John had watched and wished that he 
could play, too.

Then one day. with a great stir, the 
family next door went away for a visit.

To sharpen lead pencils evenly a 
machine has been invented in which 
they are held while a knife ia drawn 
along their points. -

ELEANOR M. SHARPE. Sallbeury, 
N. B.—Glad the prize arrived safely 
and that you like it.

MARION A. WILBUR, Little Ridge, 
N. B.—Very pleased to note that you 
are enjoying the contest so much, and 
trying so hard to wtn>i prize. Your 
name has been entered as a member of 
the Children's Corner.

Address
the bushes. TheyrHEATRE . School

RDAY

,
Grade.BirthdayAge5 BLIND ALLEY” ETTA BEAUMONT. Edge:ts Land

ing, N. B.—Your letter is most Interest
ing and the answer to the content ex Name of Teacher

[RY PRACTICE"—Etetegttoml 
STRAND COMEDY
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of feue recently dlapeeeed with 
» eer veut end taken theme of her 
owe kttohei for the Orel time In Iti- 

yeere. In the ranee of patriotism 
end ceeeeneUnn.

She feed not keen In «hot kitchen e 
week before the becea to reorganise, 
end It teemed to me tout whet the told 
me about that reorganisation 
worth peat In* on.

Pour Rule* Per Kltohen Arret*otent,

4<1i- ll
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i In weehtoe ii

■éf ■ or with 
here of 
here toI **ln ptoneer'deye orereetlr

■ ereotUed to any iront ext
■ BIX o'clock dinner of ton 

end n tiger had not beet 
and there wee litote Incec 
men to go out end hecomi 
tty edngeeted with tree
There wet net to much 

ithe food line, either, Tb 
I he lent overeating today
I Cl to face the Olid, Mill

n hatch of corn mnnt m 
«knee e day, e. wee an oto 
with out forefethera.

Overeating Is general 
Denied by e deep eeeee 

I choly. located near the
and wtU never be cento* 
toothache by one who he. 

I In a Ann end decided mu
church supper la hlphly 

rtreating en mente, e 
ir be held on toe nigh 

prayaMbaeilng. The he 
overeat to on Betordey. wt 
low Sunday to be obaorve 
of tooting end prayer 
ly intended.

Overeating In a tortile oa 
d latence dyipepele, wh 
around toe ptemhwe fees 
rtotlm hen token to drink
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CAPtlN MATINS 
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To iovo Two Moo#Hn§o.$
"lust Week I feed •holvoc bbt 

In over too oink ee toot I could put 
army toe
etc., ee 1 wiped them. Then there 
wasn't room enough on 
tide of the elnk to eteck 
from a meek end they had to be put 
on the other aide of the kltohen and 
brought oven to I had that left hud 
elicit extended to entra that bother, 

"Thnt'a nil I've done no tor, but 
I've got some other plane • nothing 
round In my hand. Perhaps you'd She 
to hear about them when they're car
ried out, you eeem to Interested In 
thwe,"

<x i.frV,
?»/x
sc "In the Sret pie*,'' she eeld, "I 

rooignhtoed eU my «helves, tn doing 
tide, I tried to follow four rules. Noth
ing behind anything. Nothing under
neath anything, everything u do* 
u possible to the plane where It ,1a to 
be need. A« few tillage u possible 
la pieces where they would require 
entier stooping or reaching to get at

toe left hand 
nH the dishesp:k'" 07 Ù

»

» /W Sby N

¥ them.
"Then I bought myself some gum

med labels end labeled the placée 
Where each article was to be kept, 
because I knew (hat If 1 don't, they 
would probably get mixed up again.

"Then Norn bed n groat many tins 
end bottles that had to be opened be
fore on# wee aura whet wee In them,

£TJt~ 7^WàkL
of courte I said I emphatically 

would,
I also made a mental note to tot* 

effect. I suppose there ere hundreds 
of my letter friande who, because of 
the scarcity of help ere going out 
Into their kitchens. Whet ere they 
doing, when they get there, to make 
the work easier» I am euro they ere 
doing something, tad I wish they 
would twU me about It end, through 
me, share any Ids* with the net 

‘ Won’t you?

If.V. T
% jSgfc■V ot oz 13Vf» JB V 

o,
■At A

IVz

_v •he Labeled The Heeke.
, * ur ■Wliesi I went Into the kltohen l 

found nil sorte of cloths hanging 
around, I throw them away end start
ed (reek, but I found that they were

1*
z IS—Welling i-#^

In stick form, Dyspepsie

LADThe sketch illustra bee two concep
tions of tiie poke hat which is such a 
favorite this season. As every wo
man who has ever worn a poke shaped 
hat knows, they are uniformly becom
ing and very comfortable, 
hats flare over the face, giving the 
eyes protection, softening harsh lines 
and wrinkles, and they reef in at the 
back, giving a pretty glimpse of the 
hair. Hats of the poke type that are 
narrow at the back are especially com- 
fortablc for general wear or travelling.

Fabrics enter largely Into the con
struction of the two hats here shown, 
either of which might with little dif
ficulty be fashioned by the home mil
liner. The upper hat has a soft 
crown of satin stitched all around 
in heavy silk floes in a contrasting 
color. The brim may be either of 
satin or of a soft milan braid. A 
narrow band of ribbon circles the hat 
and is tied at the back in a simple 
bow. A cluster of cherries or small 
■flowers should be used at the front 
of the chapeau.

The lower one of the two hats 
sketched is made entirely of taffeta 
re-entorced by tiny tucks. This liât 
should be made over a wire frame.
A simple band of ribbon circles the 
crown and a martiai suggestion is 
.given the hat by the feather fancy 
set on at one side.

The poke shaped hat is an ad 
mirable utility hat. Inasmuch as it is 
neither ultra-severe nor ultra*!resey, 
and some very charming models have 
"been brought out this season in Oeor- 

"SfUSfei. Frequently the entire hat is 
of Georgette: again a facing of fine 
at raw braid is used for the brim. One 
lovely poke hat recently seen, and in 
shape practically Identical with the 
upper one of the two here shown, was 
fashioned of black chiffon printed in 
rose and pale green. The brim was 
piped with turn ut iee blue, a band of 
ribbon In the naine shade circled the. 
crown, and one large pink rose was made*

AF0FL1XV NO. 1. A member el royalty r 
to with n genuine BnglV 
orjf.he I» threatening toTHE EVENING STORY ■Apoplexy, or oerobrnl hemorrhage, lx that anything serious elle him.

A lose ol lour or lire uhleepoo* 
futi may be lertoue, end the tree» 
•r the outflow, the more MNou* the! 
condition and ton mom quickly Intel.

There may be nothing to Indlento 
the approach ol eueli on accident, or 
it may be preceded by high blood 

those prei.ure, headache, nose-bleed, tUsal- 
to the nwe, flushing or pallor ol the face, or 

n looting el fuInset In the hand.
In soma Instances, there hie Hoot

ing bodies before the ayes, tinging 
tit the sere, restless sleep, thickness 
of speech, dutnee# of the Intellect, 
slow or Intermittent pulse, end const!-

commonly known ns parai yeti, or 
stroke, and la one ol the most serious through 

when a 
n yout 
most h 

| sttlon. 
convalei 
chatted

I_________________ I lor •
when she went on her rot 
e valuable package with 
as aha placed It beside 
"Will you pleaee keep you 

she returned the e

day, I looked across toward the houte ol yie scuta
and sow old Squire Dean a tending out jt qq^ to Uia newborn baby 
In the road between the house end the in Ma efforts to get Into the world, 
barn. It may come occasionally to children,

"The old man tangoing to bid me |l*ft»r(y. «°

JS^ZS.Hi.lZSr?.hlî «h» recover, If the hem-

thto^ÜL irminii1 Yu IniAui tMTlmge Jim not been extensive, but 
dem the itaalv^ook to "fa eye! and ■*>«* “AT °*rry a palsied ana or lie*

""Tho“b!b!eSlmy^OWLovo your ene- Tb”»8 who ere attacked in middle 
ml*“ nut thîm’ia1*» man l h!,» «le ere moel likely to get ontirely
tod7y Hto Luce were T,t ton* ovor “■ whUe **>• •«“* Nmoet B8«f
55*; you were btrm lül. Me m rT,V"„r|1S5vd0*til "ry ,ro<luenUl'

e price on my patriotism and my w
manhood. Whet would you think of e ‘“■JJ™**?,,”, uj””' ** “t10'
men who tried to buy your alater'a ÎÎÎL,“,”,V.0.“P„?
solf-ronDoot? organ, the brain, whion 1» made up

"Old Dean did not look un until I aerve untie, 1» very eoft
wue a irom him. •*.*£*.•*.* *«*

brought up hla hoed with a Jerk , toe, is■Hood morning, ltoae." he .aid. In a J1!?. AttMiU-l?_°f Si "ÏÏ
quick, crisp voice, bomethlng In hie 
lac, halted me. T heard that /»» ^^Tol

It the hacoerrhaga la upon the 
surface ol toe brain, It will usually 
be copious and eeuie death to a tew 
houra by tie praaacre upon, and da- 
stnioUon of, vHal parts. ,

If toe veaael la within to# brain, 
too blood area pee more «lowly, eom- 
preaaee and dwlroy* the tlwu* which 
get# to tie way, and may continua 
to flow for days, until death results, 
or until it la stopped from some other

dim. HI LIFT BIHIND HIM.

once. The evening breeie whipped 
hla white hair about on hla fees end 
heed. The crickets chirped around us 
and toe night wind whispered In the 
ivy crawling up on the platform of 
our open porch.

"What kind of e girl!" he said, re
peating my question. "Well, boy, «he 
was the kind of a girl that makes men 
or breaks them for good, 
girl I left behind me—alio—" hla voice 
quavered—"ahe broke me.

"It wee In the spring of 1.64 Abe 
had called for a right smart bunch of 
volunteers. I know It wouldn't be 
long before I wee drafted, and as 
tiling» were looking pretty dark I de
cided to volunteer, I wa» a big, atout

___ , „ , ... . _______ hoy of eighteen, who had been brought
^Why, uncle. I chided, you m wltll a mother1» oaro Your grand- 

getting to be a regular old Phil- moUler hiâ been dead for five yearn, 1
„ __v ai. „„ lived with an old aunt who kept a

Lncle Roes took hta old fUP« from Md chela tied on my aptrtta so 
hla mouth end lapsed Into alienee. In------ --
'LU,eSL 'î lla ” « h » ”r*ld;™,iîI1*1J« "I had always lived In toe old rocky 
that I’d be happy If I could get penne y 1 \anla hilla and mountolna, 

where I’d never hear a bugle again. ooume. 1 loved them. But thatBut boy"—he laid a hand on ray m mV ihÆ bud been oaad
rHLTSSm* «kl w“*#bout 10 be 10,8111**t- »“*1 wu

dfv** «ad there e a tow tiilnfs I'd like hannv
I? ”U„ The folk, .round to. neighborhood
lion doliari to be with the hoys «fun u t.new i wu «oin« voluntwr

bîttie hwitiidtb2!le lîk2 *1° ‘S aune ln tiie day befor# 1 le,t to sl?ke
one battle with thorn, like I alwaya Iuinde wlth me. \ remember yet how
<lrF"™e5 o' dolDf: ■• "* ““ warn and friendly their handclasp»
pufled h*rd on hie brier pipe. He ,ue *ngtendos In thedr eyoe
ev idently wanted to toll me aomaj when tiiey told me to be a good Van- 
thing, but couldn t set atarted. I , (elt llk, „ hero on toe morn

lug I kissed my aunt good by and 
started to walk to Melbourne. No 
one had over paid much attention to 
me before. I remember how I looked 
back one# at the tittle white house 
and the purple ailed ow of old Bald y 
Mountain Just beyond. A tear or 
two rolled down my cheek», but I 
didn’t feel sorry. Something was 
calling me.

"I was headed for Melbourne, hut 
I was going pact the place whore ahe 
lived. She was only sixteen, a brown 
eyed girl with hair, bio* and heavy, 
that hong In one braid to her waist. 
We hod gooe to school together and 
many toe light I'd had with toe other 
boys over her. Her father was toe 
Dearest thing to a mUlfceaine that we 
had In those deys. I wue # poor boy, 
depending on my aunt's charity. So 
her mo end pa didn't hove any use 
for me. But ahe bad asked me to gn 
part their place. She Mid ahe bed loft 
remetii in* for me by at lew that «food 

toe rood. I knew aba would be 
watching to wave at me when I went 
POOL 

••It'D
young man go to war. 
spool a! train sod a Mg 
flowers and a band and 
to kiss. In my day, eoe, people were 
patriotic, but they bod a different 
way of showing It,

"Mary Dean—I might 
you her name—lived »»t 

» fool aide of Big Maher sreek.
baaed your father loll about It. A big 
born stood on one aide of to# road and 
• Mg house on the other. My heart 
was pounding égalant my riba wheat I

Uncle Dan Ross la my old soldier 
undo. He enlisted during the last 
deys of the civil war. a boy of eigh
teen, and went down toe long flow
ery lane into Dixie Land to light for 
Old Abe. He never eaw active ser
vice. instead he was taken with a 
fever and came home, a burned out 
shadow, a year attar he had left.

"Dont you know." he said to me 
one evening, storing up at the stars 
while he apoke, "that 1 believe a boy 
«Indu always dreams of being a «Di
dier rente time! Uko a little girl 
who plays with dolls dreama of being 
a mother. Pain and death are aome- 
tlUng for the world-maybe bringing 
a different kind of glory," he hasard-

/I 1z t When
cant and on It was a gla 
a note saying: "t did na 
Oil."

And the As the hemorrhage continues, 
headache becomes more severe, there 
Is yawning and sighing, and when 
certain narre centers have been com- 
pressed by the escaping blued, there 
will be profuse vomiting, profuse per
spiration and then unoonaclouaneae 
accompanied with loud snoring.

This unconsciousness may tut a 
few hour*, or several days, 
gradually "

There may be twitching In one or 
more of the limbs and there may be 
more * la* extensive convulsion».

A nervous old beau enl 
turner’s end soldi "1* 
help in the way of n si 
am going to the 
french students' 
masquerade ball
tonight and I 
want a distinctly 
original costume — 
something 1 can be 
quits sure no one 
else will wear.

you suggest? 
d him ever «

%
Ad

old. may
end In

c What can ;
turner looked-------- ,
•towing «pedal notice o 
Ini, held, and «bluing 
HI tell you," he said,
• rjd„n'ir sugar y

c M. «ryoMH&oL for

r^sre^^rotSt?"-
Answer.—t am sorry 1 cannot do 

« m "dfleati tout la not a portion 
of the work of tola deportment and, 
furthermore, 1 do not know what 
the requirements are In your casa. 1 
might say. however, that herd work 
and avoidance, largely, of augur aedv

^nJK2r^dd:iwbib"'

f i-o

1
Two Modish Poke Hats.

y TALIcauicht directly at the front of the het, 
where crown and brim Joined. These 
sheer fabric hats ere very easily

The loss of blood may be so slight 
that it couses no troublesome symp
toms; the patient may not even knowI «I

I The big boy was long 
ly. The Uttle Boy woe 
lui. It ain't, t tell yt 
fellow Ihwted. "It's 0

hie place for «11 the money you've 
got!"

- The old nun's face grew rod, but 
he throw the money down ln the dust 
at my feet, 'The gal- —' lie never
celled her his daughter------ you cm
marry her when you come hack/

"1 think If he had spoken Mary's

to wonder why every one. he knows 
is broke.

There is surely something wrong 
with the man If religion makes a pees 
lmhfet of him.

Our schoolmaem says that the art 
of love making is usually taught at 
night school

When the right young man calls 
with an engagement ring the girl ln 

| the case extends to him the glad hand.
Lovo Is a sweet dream, but the first 

time a young man sees his beet girl 
with her front hair done up in curl 
papers he Is apt to wake up.

The woman who spend three or four 
hours a day doing her hair is sure to 
kick if her husband comes home with 
his mustache curled.

1—1 never had e chance to show whet 
1 could do."

"And what of Mary D«ui?" 1 whis-

"She bod married some one else be
fore 1 came back home. 1 never saw 
her again. They tell me she named 
one of her boy# after me."

üncle Dan got up from his chair and 
knocked tho ashes from his pipe. “Be 
a good Bammy asd don't sell your 
patriotism/' he said. "Good night, 
lad. God blase you. It's taps for 
ms."

I \
m

*ZI"
•Tain'll Dent 1 toU 

bless'!" .
"Ain't," protested to, 

a goto, but with leas v* 
" ’Till" «hooted the 

ting down on his hewn 
might «iront It In toe

<rA

>.a
name I would have knocked him

Just then Mery seme out ofdowa
me house. The eue glistened on her 
black hair, tears were running down 
her cheeks. »he ran out to where 
been and 1 stood In the road. She 
caught hold of my1 era. What differ
ence do* It moke, Dso!' ahe whisper
ed, laying her heed again* my ahout-

Uttcla Dan censed speaking tor a 
moment, then, 'T don t think «fee 
understood," fee Midi "Tou «ouId 
hardly «apart s (M like her to know 
how s man would feel.

"(he put her arms around my nock 
and of «oui* 1 kissed her. Then I 
pushed her away from me and went 
00, leering Dean’s roll of money I/In* 
In toe duet 1 didn’t dare look back 
at toe girt lie* behind me."

Undo Rose again «topped «peeking. 
Hie eyee were seeing thing* that 
night never before mine to we.

"Undo," I eaid. trying to apeak ant 
anally, "yee ore » hero efisr ell. It 

Jnot splendid of /on to give up- 
le refuse to go In « stockez» Mow."

"Her brother bed to go, Uncle 
How sold to o lew tone. "He was a 

T Wonldm go togrent aeUtov end was killed In action.

fee."Bo a Owd tommy and Han't Sell 
Your Patriotism.”

"Not," Mid toe Ltttl 
ground.

fust toco a
I could not answer him. but «taring 

herd at the shadows 1 saw a brown- 
eyed Innocent girl, frightened and 
alone—a girl of 'M—the one he had 
left behind Mm.

companies 
ha Big Be

<\ were going to Melbourne today to 
volunteer/

"A hint of excitement In bis velue 
put me on my guard. ‘I am going 
to Melbourne to volunteer,' I answer
ed, raising my votes.

"Hla or* bored holes In me. Then, 
from somewhere on his person, he 
drew too biggest roll of moon I hod 
over Swn In my life. Here's (1,200/ 
ho sold In a shaky voice. 'It's yours 
If you will go In my son's place. He's 
been drafted ’ He held ont the roll 
of bills and that money looked Uko 
all toe wealth to toe world to me.

"I saw Mery’s brother, a miserly, 
wlfloh fellow, who bod no pfty tor 
men or beset. I thought of toe tie* 
he bed Insulted me Hla father wu 
«Ttog to buy Ms life with mine. I 
think, led, tost I become a 
toot one dramatic moment of my life.
"Your boy is not » d------  Ml better
than 1 am!’ f shoaled, with «B the 
poeelon of youth.

I off, while the LMtie Bo 
ward, probably to M* 
wtto the dispute . I * 

,toother seld—If she mpi 
prayer, or If ehe told hit 
tint she wu too buy.

Hie incident took me 
hood days. 1 remember 
which caused me many 
hour. The 
when I He
laird my soul to keep." 
tide;

"The Butte" (here l 
■ end ominous pao* and

Srledlyt "when I He 
j ■ ! Array toe Lord my am

Æ ■ Clearly I could see ti
T ■ i„g the Lord to keep

tole soul-snatching «rib 
my mind wu a Mid Ml 
vary much larger.

’

IPYOUR WAR GARDEN.Mr». De Nagg—I had a dozen pro
posals before yours, and all from 
smarter men than yon.

Mr. De Nagg—I’m sure they were, 
tor they all managed to get out of it.

a VCucumbers cannot be counted a# 
a war garden crop. Met many pao 
pie feel that they are suffering a real 
lose if they give up cacumtx r». As 
for going without pickle#—pe. .sh the 
thought! Here is a compromise plan.

climbing cucumber 
seed and grow the vine# on the fence

7 différant nowadays when prayer was 
down to •!«They have a 

supper, with 
gtrH a-plenty

Pointed Paragraphs. “Whit Difference Deee N Make* Dan7"
•he Whlepered.

hope yon never fell in love, fad," he 
sold Hi e harsh voice. He removed 
hie bend from my shoulder, end then, 
in e voice that sounded weak and 
lifeless, he added, 1 
once."

"What kind of a girl was she?" 1 
asked, trying to faugh, and making a 
failure of It.

He didn't answer my question at crossed Big Maher creek bridge that

Injustice often pete a man on the 
back while Justice kicks him.

Some would be more likely to lake 
hints if they could pawn them.

A woman often says: "He no use 
lotting—bat she never means it.

Some music has charms that would 
drive a savage to drink.

Hypocrites confess the sins of oth
ers and overlook their own.

Any chronic borrower soon begins

Edâatra\or on wires attached to toe aide of
the bouse. These Japanese cucumbers 
ere almost u good u any other kind, 
although they do not grow very large 
They develop very rapidly, make good 
pickles, and are not re likely to be 
attacked by blight u toe ordinary vw 
rietles. Even with e little garden you 
needn't go wtihoot cucumbers.

* well tsti 
on toe other 

«sure A FLtA.

II matters not hew rough toe way,
1 muet not wince nor whine, today 
The roads of pleasure tie behind; 
With troubles sow my path Is tine*, 
flat selfish thoughts and art tod gaula 
Are only Be tor craven souls 
All toot to best to now at «to*#.
1 «met sot lot say eonmga ferae*.

m was

I I

DICKY
KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES-A Rising Town. -By POP. OATUf

in *r«
MY

aoeei
nc n'Gikiis, you 
knov me-’ i'n ON 

TW LEVEL- HEBéIî Th 

BEST LITTLE B£AL 
ESTATE PROPOSITION 
y'EVEB. SAW __

T Look NT thftt ttNP: nous 
TK TIME TO GET IN ON TN' 
Ground TLccC. • look: NT nil 
TH‘ FACTORIES, WHY’ THERE 
are ten munition Plants I
_____________ --re ALONE in I

SaSp-^-m' TbwN^y

ALL Tn' HIGH EXPLOSIVES! 

KNOWN to modern 
WARFARE ARE MADE 
THERE' 1 TELL YA TH’ ) 

PLACE IS <SU«Lf—^ 

TO. RISE-'

WWW ALL THEM . 
Munition Rants its 

Bound To Rl<5t 
SOMEDAY!

i be faithful to lie tool—&tr Uadeemed tin toe Mem to paaeed.I
tor M tat «entry, I magt tire; 
(Hatty and freely I must give 
AM toot tony *b of me today 
that troth shall set fee «wept aw*. 
Who ting sru avw tom 
May And Mo eeumtry'o

ÏS0U&T
IT-r?

1 too eom, 
honor iem

? Lett 1 wee, a*M

:
Until these Miter dey» ore o’er. 
Lot me am wt*
At petty hew.

would be fro»,
Truth v

»
•§~ » C.7

nor
tom Mom 

_ toe hew 
(tod (cram's power.

Mscomtorto tot mo bravely taw 
T»m Freedom's «tog «hen

1

Vr t

I -

L»
L*S V 1. iSLrzm:L notL.—

a

YOU R HEALTH
By ANDfUDW F. 0UIUUBR, M. D,

FASHIONS for CANADIANS
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vr;* ALKS-

m MATTHEW ADAMEer

■>iM I KEEPING COOl,,A OVEREATING 1 etlll am calmly einahhig el nr an* swords and nan. 
to Spl "ruàS2*k*lîd,*îniirk»ro*1n« boro Topi**
Med; I a* no good to handing blue eureee to the toe; It wUl not atoln tond- 
tog a aolar pteiu.Tilbo*. In raring and In renting 1 roe no «erthtj good; 
tK»t follow'* most «wiftimrvEdnw wtio calmly saw* mb wood. I IB • loyal W-
tore but eo are other bora; l do not call them jraUowbeeawee tony
nolle. Oh, 1 get etoh ee btoaee of that abnormal bore who rum, In red- 
hot phrases, thegent who Uvea neat door; because eaid gant la qtitot. and doth all ”;.to*or, and can't beUevc that riot wttl help to win toe war. 
Our President serenely a good eiample aeU to «vary volar queenly who paws 
around and fret». Hla grievous load he oarrlee, and done not pmmo to swear, 
while ftutic Dlcka and Harry» era clawing at the air. He aprtaga eo lan 
guaga hitter and yet all nation, knor Utot Woodrow to no quitter, end doto 
not tear the toe. Wo cannot whip the Teuton, or chill hie large aptly feet, 
wWh language highfalutin, with chnes end repeat.

1 ■

vw- Kbv Tb UP
Ml HIlaF 

X YOU »

-
to b

ft

! a tow could be pawed requlr

sr.-siEirM
WKWHr’
ben to tnkn In weebing in or 
«my the pent.

in pioneer days overeating wee tod 
«moused to any grunt estent, The 
oil o'clock dinner ot nine mu nee 
end n tiger had not bead Invented, 
end there wee Uttie Incentive tor a 
iman to go out and become thorough- 
ay congested With tree victuals.
There we. not eo much vutoty e 

ithe lead line, either. There would 
[be tew overeating today It people 
Cl to two the cold, etlll remains at 
a hatch et com meal mash three 
Jhaea a day. ee wee eo otoen the oaao 
with out toretathen.

Overeating to gene rally leaom- 
Denied by a deep eeeee ot melan
choly, located near the waistband, 
end will never be eonhwed with the
toothache by one who hae had both aw Hn»e el melancholy in n Urm and decided manner. The A “P tbB wgutband.

emgsasss
,fot^Ltontoto,tocto..„ton,- UjEXSfikl
dtotonoedyipepala, which hang» "wrjeOj™1”*^

psxssxs&güs "^SvisF1"
in .tick form. Dywpepela la produced drogatoree In Knneae.

iWvatL'sss
kmmb.'Ssw

‘-^fisugse
mw, one to wash wlndewa 
and panted label» oval each

lave Twe Mendlinge.

t to
awith e

ssSSSSBsSs
HlSr.S” wetoleth. eebee end 
scalded milk.

atft.! v-
K»

TVZSSg
«eh 1 had ehelvee pet 
e sink ee thto 1 could put

wiped them. Then there 
m enough on 
•Ink to etnek 

ml, end they had to be put 
1er elde ot the kitchen an* 
rar, eo I had that left hand 
vied to eave that bother, 
all I've done eo tar, hut 
tome other plana seething 
ay head. Perhaps you'd tike 
»ut them when they're ear- 
you eeem eo Ihtereeted In

tkTJ, %Jthe left hind 
Mi thedtobee > At

& WARTIME WORK.

jsjk wjWÆWSnSS
Üm eunSy^yal^nX^Vhe^c1^,* to taK ? wttito. and ItoW

r^tr swrbeyond; bn bought, eo help me Lillian, a Mlydollar bood. “Tba daton

stira ot aw ss &
a&s: ?§
eocka, to beat the band. I hear their needlee clicking, with patriotic fire, 
while I am Badly kicking the stuffing from my lyre. Can bard have to- 
spl rntionTor sing a eocg my dears, with Ml that conversation forever In hie 
sere!

\

3kX -

% ylocated \

lade a mental note to tola 
uppoae there are hundred* 
1er friend» who, because ot 
Ity ot help are going nut 

kitchen*. What are they 
en they

7,et e \rin d©
get there, to make 
I am eure they are 

lathing, and 1 wish they 
about U and, through 

any Idea» with the reau 
out

3m X 9me

\ yi \than

CAREFUL, COURAGEOUS66 Forced to
' DESCEND WITH 
THE MACHINE NOT 

UNDER CONTROL”

ALTH ■V DR. FRANK CRANE.
(Copyright, IBIS, by Prank Crane.)

and hedge to to Incur the worst hind 
of risk.

Horsemen know this. WUl 8. Hart, 
knows all there Is to know about

LAUGH WITH US, M. D. After reading the account of the ex
ploits of a celebrated French aviator 
I come away with two words In my 
mind, Careful and Courageous.

In all his deeds ot derring-do, in his 
appalling swoops and loops, now soar
ing to cold and dlssy heights, and 
again skimming close to earth and rak
ing a troop-train with hie machine- 
gun, landing once In enemy terrain 
and escaping by the skin of his teeth 
amidst a hall of bullets, he continually 
speaks of the precautions he takes, so 
that his Carefulness was no less splen
did than his Courage.

If youtli could only learn that 1 To 
be courageous quick, daring to strike 
hard and swiftly and fearlessly, and 

He then traced his wife to Bern- yet through It all to keep a clear 
etorfTs apartments In the Habeburger head, to let the oool stream of prud- 
lot and forced his way into the build- ence run beneath the high emprise!
Ing. He broke open the door of the p>>r Carefulness Is not at all incam- 
room they occupied and found them to- patlble with Bravery. In fact, it Is 
gather. the most fearless wlw are the most

The baron was In great rage ami de- coûtions. »
nounced the count paeiionately. The attack of the British in Zee

brugge, for instance, not only called 
for the maximum of fearlessness, but 
also for a nicety of calculation, a con
stant presence of mind, a perfection of 
team play.

It Is not bravery atone that wins, but 
bravery plus Intelligence. It Is not 
prudence that Is safest, but prudence 
plus courage and quick decision.

Often the most daring tiling is the 
Often to hesitate

a burly
brought lato the 
field hospital eut 
taring from many 
wound!. "What 
are your aaked 
the doctor, "Bure,

.............................. I'm hMt an Irish
man.1' And what', the other half?" 
Hole» and bandage»."

through a hospital 
when aha came to 
a young man et 
moat happy dlepo- 

I altlon. He wea 
convalescent. She 
chatted with him

I _________ I tor aome time.
when aha went on her round» she left 
» valuable package with him, saying, 
a» aha placed It beatde hie chair: 
"Will you please heap your eye on It?" 
When «he returned the chair waa va
cant and on It waa a glare eye with 
a note saying: "t did a» you requeat- 
ed."

i.
heroes, told me that the secret ot 
handling a vicious horee, a "man-kill- 
er," to to be unafraid. The animal 
Beam» to sense at once any element ot 
fear In the man, and to quick to take 
advantage of It

In builneee many a deal haa been put 
through by deototveuere and firmness 
that would have been loot by falter
ing. Certain tt 1» that those great 
captain, ot Industry, men like Schwab 
or Jay Oould or Rockefeller, have ex
hibited quite as much daring in fate
ful crises ai any general In battle. Yet 
behind their eeemlng reckleeeneas waa 
the ahrewdeet calculation.

Courage, In Itself, is of not so greet 
Animal» have It and stpuld

6tun of
Irishmanling eerioue Ml* him. 

ot tour or Bve tablespoon- 
be lerioue, and the gréa* 

tflow, the more serious that 
and the more quickly fatal, 
nay be nothing to Indloeta 
eeh ot auoh an accident, or 
e preceded by high Mood 
headache, nosebleed, dual
ling or pallor of the face, at 
at fulneea In the head, 
i instance», there are float- 
a before the ayea, ringing 
re, rsatleei sleep, thickness 
i, dillness of the Intellect, 
itermlttent pulse, and oonau-

e hemorrhage eontlnuee, 
become» more were, there 
ig and rlghlng, and when 
irve center* have been com- 
y the escaping blood, there 
ofuae vomiting, profuee per- 
and then unconsclouanere 

led with loud snoring, 
iconeolouenew may last n 
i, or severe! days, may 

disappear, or end In

nay ba twitching In one or 
he limbs and there may be 
law «tensive convulsion».

AN AMERICAN GIRL 
IS THE CENTER OF 

BERLIN’S SCANDAL
"tm lo glad to •« good goll

weather at hand I" r—i------------------
sild young Mm.
Torhlns. “1 didn't 
know you oared 
for the game." "I 
don't, But I'll he 
glad to hare Char
lie out playing the
game Instead ot----------
staying home talking about It."

Misa Thomason waa drat married to 
an American, James H Birch, Jr. They 
disagreed In a abort time and ahe ob
tained a divorce. After tout she went 
In London to Use, She had already 
made many friend» among the diplo
matic corps In Washington, and aha 
wae welcomed In tile same social eleae 
abroad.

A Swift Courtship.
In lionOœ ahe met Baron Walter von 

Bedeck, a young nobleman attached to 
the Oerrnan embassy In that city. He 
fell violently In love with the b-willful 
American and they Were married with-

Social aOandM ben of war condition. Mi
to raging In Berlin, perhapa the worst Uf,, ln England, where the beau- bung before Ms sager. Tthe baron
01 maurthel RM» "•••*"* e*t,r tlftd bride w>umtrem.d>>ieular snd used the words already quoted end 

real modern Babyloe. m,, rouns huebami well liked, ln epHe many more besides.1 Walter tee Radeck, of tiro S tpe growmg mviusce of conflict be- "You are a low person. You have 
Oerman army, slapped the fane of twM1 England *n<l Germany. taken money from a woman. 1 cannot
young Count Christian von Bematorff. . ,gn the outbreak of war,«Bar- fight you." retorted Von Bemstorff.
sen of the former Oerman Amtwaeador von Haded, relumed to Germany to finally Baron von lladech slaved 
to the United glctea, whan ha found wpfurm lltl imiitarv duties. He took llernstorff's face, tore off one of his 
him in the company of the berime Am- hl< |waub|tul wife home with him, and epaulet», look hla revolver from him 
erkan wife. Voulu Voit Bernctorfl, y, ,, Wlftt to ,i,e from left her to and aald:
though grossly Insulted, refuted to fight 5,™"„e mills frh-nds In Berlin "You contemptible cur! While 1 wea
a duel, as Oerman tradltlome require, Amun, tmae gool friends was young fighting in the trenohes you sat safe- 
but suggested that Von Radeck lethle CwHt OMistlan von liefnstorff. He had ly at a desk position m Berlin anil de 
wife get a dlroroe to that the count . nown th< miron-ss ln American so- bauched my wife In my absence. 1 stop 
could marry her. when he WMI Hvlng In the United your cowardly face, but you retuee to

Baron Von fledech oherges that the an<| ehe WIU1 }i famous summer be Insulted 1 should hare known that
great Bemstorff family Influence wae cn<iUty ,xmt lived In this such a dog would not here manhood
aaed to ruin him and that hosts ol tlU- untry during part of hie father'» enough to accept my challenge to a 
ed young men, like Voh Hernetorff, |( Ambse- ! I-"' About 1911 he dueh"
are living aafely and luiurlouely to M a ,.i,,rk ;„r Speyer * Co., Throughout thto Interview Count von
Berlin and amusing tiiamelres with bunsera, of New York, ln mvler to Bemstorff behaved In a most coward- 
the wires of s-ddlers fighting at the [Blrnt jH, bMikh:K huslnees. He is » ly manner. He did little but Implore 
front. rather good-looliinit but slender and ef- his assailant to go away and not make

The Oerman newspapers rocrived femlDste youn* man He Is only 26 a wane before a lady. The angry hus- 
by way of Amsterdam, Holland, reveal „ B(m left ym bruised, tattered and
an amaslng atory of disgrace and de- gBr—, Ton ipuieck. while fighting at disheveled, upon e aofa. 
gradation In the notorious former Am- . , , Bmazed to receive a lap Attar this the baron confidently ex-
baeeidor's family. Some reference» to “• |||a bKll„*| wire declaring peeled that ho would receive a rtial-
tt here already been made by cable, . longer loved him and wish- lenge lo a duel, for It seemed under
but they give only an Imperfect Idea of 6e f(,ee ,rlJIBlned |Mve „f sb- the Oerman code of "mlhtsry honor 
ihe shameful evidence brought forth by Bnd rolurwvl lo Berlin to learn no man could show hto face In (1er-
lawsulla concerning the corroptkm of . Ul_ trouble was. man society after receiving auch In-
0«Y™an high society. A dlfWee anti Mg foun4 ql|1,,k]y that hi, Wlfn bad suite. The baron promptly communl- 
agalnat Radeck and a libel suit hy lia- baen wnetjtn.!v ln me company of cated the facta to a 'court of honor, 
dw* against Bematorff and Mi friend» £JJJrtcJ£j[|Ua„ vnn Uernstorff. This according to the Oerman custom .and 
are among she Chahnele by wh °h the lt ,|,ould he elated, though awaited Ihe result. To Ms smite
exposures have been made public. 7 » 0fii,.,,r and enjoying the ment. Count von Bernstorff, lnetead of

ln this affair, unfortunately, a lovely o( wenr,„g a military uniform «ending him a challenge, name to him
America» girl, once widely popular end jj* aped all danger of getting hurt very humbly In two dgyi and aald: 
admired In Amwlcan society. I» pro- . war Thr„ul(i, y, father's ln- "Let's settle thto matter In a friend- 
fcntodly Involved. „ fluence he had obtained a deek position Jy way. U's ridiculous to fight duels
eiS1* wôf In the Berlin foreign office, end this over such metiers. Let your wife get
Vlvisn Burton Thomason, of Burltog- ,,.1rore to devoir to a divorce from you, eo that 1 can marry
toe' N. L i* Ù *flïa pleasures of Various hinds. Including her. We will take care of yon financial.

?To^r«sx- sst Tp •‘ansta.tar:
to Ber,", m'k0 ",6 WJ™for

anme<l wm^axm sh^rreelved’a Dris*<lii ,,,iron rnn ««!'" k "ct*"e according Radech's answer to the disgraceful 
8eme ,esr* **”f" to the code observed uy (lermsn offl proposal was fo kick Count Von Bern- 
s newspaper conwt cere, first denoun —i Bemetorff's con storff -nil of Ms presence. From that
IV»1 «lrt th* ÎÏÏL® ~ dnet to s court of officers snd chsJleng time the baron's troubles began to
22&rf SSL sn*a ÏÏÏ 1,1 "dl‘"' He"cel"dn"
They had eret sees. anawer.

Ambessador Bemstorff'* Son 
Accused of Debiudilng 
Baron Radeck's American 
Wife While the Bsrtm Was 
In the Trenches end of Be- 
In* Too Cowardly To Fight 
the Cuetomary Duel

value.
people, and the angry and frightened 
weakling. It may vent Itself uselessly.
It may be a fierce firing Into the air.
It Is of not much uae to he willing 
to shoot unless you know how to aim.

Carefui and Courageous ! These two 
words characterize the careers of such 
companion» of danger aa Quintus 
Fabius Maximus, the Duke of Welling
ton. Kitchener, Napoleon. Washing
ton, Grant and Funaton.

Careful enough to leave no unnooea 
xary preparation! unmade; Courage
ous enough to eelzo the Invaluable op
portunity end strike when Fortune- — 
beckon».

entered a cos- 
1 want a little

A nervous old beau 
turner's snd sMdi " 
help in the way ef a suggoitlon, 1 
ant going to tile 1 
French «indents' 1 
masquerade b a 11 J 
tonight and t 
want a distinctly 
original coatume — | 
something 1 can be 
quite aure no one , 
else will wear. 1---------------------- 1

Slapped Hla Faee.

As the baron proceeded with Ms de. 
nunclatlon and Count von Bernstorff 
made no effort to explain or defend 
himself, hto rage Increased. 
Bernstorff affected to treat the baron 
with contempt, but grew pale and tram-

ong the guests at a reception 
I distinguished man ol letters.

-, One of the ladle» 
present suggested 
to the hoiteoa that 
he aeetoed to be 
out of place at

Am
waa a

Yloung

sa
■mV'don^you "soger rour°head “and _______________I bright «nils, "you
g^ïî . plllf" see, ho can't talk anything but.anse. "

•uoh e party. 
“Yea," replied the 
hostess, with a

louât dangerous.•Miens and Answer».
■Will you please direct, 1er 
rt and exercise that wUl ra
le «t my eu peril noue fat? 
'.--I am sorry 1 cannot do 
queotj that is not a portion 
>rk of tills department and, 
ta, 1 do not know what 
retnents are In your ease. 1 
r, however, that hard work 
lance, largely, of sugar and/ 
ir food wUl probably aeobfiT 
t you desire.

aa the
Baron mles put all the charges against Mm 

Into a pamphlet, setting Iheen forth In 
the grossest manner 
they circulated anonymously. Accord
ing to tlda record he appears to be flul- 

undeelrable aa young von Ben*

Moltke, the commencer of hie military 
district, lor satisfaction and waa coldly 
Informed that hla standing did not en
title Mm to fight a duel with Count 
Christian von Bematorff. The baron 
was an officer of the Cttlreeeter Ouarda ly
ÏÏS.2 SS bT™ von Radeck then brought a

distinction ln the terrible battle» at suit for Hbel agalnst 
Ypree and elsewhere ln Flandere. He von Bernstorff afld 16 ottwpWiW 
savs he realised tiiat the great Bern- most of whom are of -tile highest poe1« 
storff family Influence was being used lion In Berlin society, ndüle a few bo
on behalf of a young poltroon to dis- long to the faehloneble deunLmonde^ 
g-PAdit him an honorable soldier. Among Lount von Bernstorff s dl**

At tlu- same time a dlvoroe auh waa tlngulahed oodefendanta are Prince Al* 
begun by the Baroness von lladock bert of flchlessrig-Holste n. a relative 
aaalnst her husband. The case was of tho kaiser, and now, strange to aay. entirely maCcd hy the Bemstorff eafoly lodged ln a «ltartum ; Herr von 
iu.iolv.nA CM. ooealble that the bar- Kuohlmaim. brother of the Imperiel'‘muy'u^Uitic1%'îaXti:r“n ,m,nw"r,: rracn:,^0'^
the chargee that wore modo again»! tlio great general staff at Berlin, Prof, 
her husband She aaked a divorce on Sdiott, a prominent Berlin eculptor, 
hi cruoltv and hto wife; Baron Ohlem, Baroness

^The Bematorff supirorters also as- Falkenhsuser, wife of a noted general;
STtoe harorhïd"een^ gull., Barone, von Beaulleu-Maroonnay and

h^bprêyTï^thêm ° Cm von Radeck that he to
and that he had maintained particular- flghUng for LM' nlght to «turn tcMhe 
ly disgraceful relations with a Vlen- ar™y *n otflcer' ^ 
nese crxintes*. They also attacked his noted Uermon ®j^h2|Wefj!L2v
twiv-ifti life in other «sv* They re- doubt about his distinguished family 
ferreil to Ills popularity In Kngland to ' connection!, although hla "ne™V” “" 
Insinuate that lie was an Kngllsh apy.|»0« «wl h» *> “Vi,1™
They aald tiiat he hod no right to the *U boron. H" “ nil! * .
title* nf hamn poeures which will disgrace Germans

The court listened only to the evl- of high rank aa no scandal haa ever 
dence against Radeck and paid no at- done before
wa^aranteiMn October, un° and"™ "ult hav" dlrS[t(^r^"ll0totltiÀbT'è 
dlvorosKl baroness waa promptiy mar-,«»! 1-to aerman aoctotjrA^ve 
rkd to Count Christian von Bemstorff ^e ^ughWM^front^the mto-

I oral there Is a large upper class that 
la living with unusual luxury and reck, 
lessneas. Young von Bemstorff was » 
typical figure ln this set.

The Ohclnleche Weetphallaohe Zel- 
tung and other leading newspapers 
have given s great deal of apace to the 
affair, and it is apparently being made 
a serious cause of dfaeattofaction 
against the ruling ctoaeee.

It is alleged that glided youths of 
the privileged claasee. wearing uni
forms but relieved from all danger are 
Spending their days snd nights ln reck
less dissipation and that their com pan. 
Ions ore loo often the wives ot me* 
who are fighting and dying at the front.

This, he eays.

| y TALKING IT OVER
"'‘"""'"ëêeeLwîir'ÔR^eeDBLiee!"

The bl« hoy was toughing dsririre- It from «Mures of Stork* earning 
|y, The Utile Bor wae hotly reeeot- bablea. 1 need to which the open 
fol ‘ft ain't, 1 tedl you," «he Uttie window, Batoning fearfully for die 
..BO, gboutad. "K'a 0, htoro motif- £ *

mother pad my 
after "suite," and murmur.
toll asleep, deer."

The child mind will always substl-

r had a chance to show whet
o,"
hat ef Mery Dean?" 1 whls-

to married some one else be- 
ne beck home. 1 never saw 
I. They tell me she named 
ir boys after me."
)an got up from his ehafr and 
tho ashes from Ms pipe. ‘Be 
tommy aid don't sell your 
i," he said, "Good night, 
d blase you. It'a tape tor

eF!"
'Tain'll Dont 1 tati yen *'• ‘«led

*,l"A4nV protoeted the Lillie Boy 
agate, but with lees vigor.”l»l" shouted the Big Boy, get
ting down on hto haunches tltoth» 
might shout ft in the LltUe Boy's

shoulder « 1 paused 
"Don't

lute a lap*lies word for one that il 
do* not understand, tf H can find 
one ut Ml elm liar, aa In the case of 
the Uttie boy who prayed. "Our Fa
ther which are In beaten Harold be 
Thy name"—or the little girl whose 
mother waa a drees maker, who recit
ed ferrantly: "1 believe In the Holy 
Caehmere Church."

1 ace
"Not." aald the Little Boy, giving 

ground.
Jest then a

not «newer him, but storing 
he shadows f saw e brown- companion attracted the 

attention of the Big Boy end he ran 
off, while the ldltie Boy apod homo- 
wa«l, probably to w* hie mother to 
eetle the dispute . 1 wondered what

that ah# waa too bnay.
Hie incident toe* me back to child

hood dey». 1 remembered one prop»' 
which earned me many » wakeful 
hoar. The prayer waa: ‘Thto night 
when 1 Me down to «loop, 1 vttr the 
l>ort my soul to keep." 1 aald * Mho

girl, frightened and 
girl of 'M—the one he bad 
id Mm.

reset ;

little girl baring bed «he 
mystery of the «fdrlt'a departure ex
plained to her on the death of her 
Httto brother, remarked solsennly aa 
she stood beside his body: 'This Is 
not our Boy, «Mi to Jest hto other 
bit his syrup to In heaven." And she 
who refused to believe Owl oar lxrfd 
hud fasted forty day» In the wilder 
ness, reminded the teacher that Our 
Lord had aald to Snton: "Qet the 
heeel" (Get Thee hence.)

1 wonder If M would not he possible 
to get s more simple form of pieyer 
for very young children—aomrthing 
that «pressed only thoughts which 
they could understand, and worts 
with which they ere fnmlllar. 1 

but should like to hate letters from mo 
of there on tide subject.

The

the tibel

In December of the same year.Wei

Clearly I could see that I was prey
ing the Lord to keep my soul from 
this soul-enriching entto. A Mite In
my mind wns » bird Mke « snipe, f 
very much larger- 1 «W my Idea

The Plot to Ruin Him.

The plot to ruin Baron von Radeck 
did not fitop there. The army authori
ties made the divorce and the various 
char*** a ground for diamUelng him 
from tho army in disgrace. Hto one-

rrGti 'AA FLEA.
» not hew rough the Why, 
ot wlece nor whine, today 
Is of pleoMte Me behind; 
toles new my path Is Rued.
Ih thought» end selfish seeds 
Ut 1er «rares souls, 

to best I» now * stodw 
ot let my courage break.

grow worne.
Radeck appealed to General Von

By S1NN0TT.DICKY OBITS DIARY.
"CAUSE ir 1 HADN’T LOST 

TME. NICKlt- MA GAVE ME 
Vt> HAVE A 01ME!”

1N#TEAI> OF »TOFPIMQ SHE.

HgSUKSSswaaowf.
ASKED.

«ATueoAV! a uttui emrv 

«mime a mCKfV7«Ht
EOBEED,"AMD 1 LOET IT*»e faithful to «le lest—

Id GO «be atoms to «MME. Why We Hear
and tmmn. 1 muet «re; Heart Throbsed freely 1 «met giro 
«hey ask of me today 
Ui she* not ho swept ewey, 

the cost, 
hto eeunlrjto honor lent

Î /
Tbe cause of the round of normal 

heart beets haa not been definitely as
certained. There are normMly two 
sounds— the first, which Is called srsto- 

:11c, Is dull and somewhat prolonged; It 
I» followed quickly by the second, call- 
ed diastolic, which Is shorter and 

! sharper A pause follows the second 
sound. It Is supposed tiint the vibra-
Mon end cloenre of the vajres belt-----
the aurtciec snd ventricles Is one of the 
causes of the first sound; the contrac
tion of the centricles, or Ihe striking of 
the heart against tbs wells at the chest 
may he Ihe cense. The second sound 
Is known to he caused by the rib*, 
lion produced by the closure of thn 
semilunar ralree.

itowe
i

1 tm. end ►
ihe 4hy of the toune et rule, 
» ed wE to ttritk no mot e 
we Wtor (toys two &tt,

L 6»

&not nor
that «tale 

_ «he hew 
dig tyraot'a power.

rtf. W mo brertoy hew
eedowi e «tog soon

I me «eg hero fg gNe 
edern Eg eke sert* «u*i

1he free, ir\i
tore.

mBB®

RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MAEON.

"Well,DON’T cky/” said L
ANOTHEN NICKel,7,
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Many Greet Boxen 
—Jack Briton

we
One* upon « time there me en aw

ful Ogre who dwelt In a cere et the 
foot of a mountain.

He wed to sleep all day and prowl 
aborit at night, looking for naughty lit
tle boys and girls, and when he caught 
them he took them to his cave and 
made hie eupper out of them.

He was a great, big giant of a crea
ture with long arme, and eyes that 
gleamed at night like an owl's. No 
one had evar seen him. In the daytime, 
but he was known to be terribly ugly 
and growled instead of talking. Even 
the anfmale were afraid of him and 
never went near hie cave.

One day little Kenilworth had been 
a bad, bad bey all day. He had polled 
the oat's tail and forbot to wipe his 
feet when he came in.

He had also spoken very disrespect 
fully to hie aged grandfather, saying: 
"Qet out of my way, Gramp!"

And when 8 o’clock came he did not 
come In to go to bed, but remained out 
of doors, throwing stones at the harm
less little bats.

Chasing the bats as he picked up 
stones and threw them, he wandered 
to the foot of the mountain, where 
the old Ogre suddenly pounced out up
on him and took him to hie cave and 
ate him all up except the copper toes 
to hie boots.

Let (hie be a lesson to all bad boys 
and girls never to etay out eo late ae 8 
o’clock or to speak disrespectfully to 
your elders, or throw stones at Inno
cent, harmless creatures, or the Aw
ful Orre wUl get you and bite your 
head off.

Now go to eleep and have sweet 
dreams, for you must be up at 6 tomor
row and spilt some wood and go to 
school.

1911.
jimmy coon cote to see what mrs. possum will say.

Jimmy Coon wee curious to know And all Teddy Possum and hie Sve
little brothers could do, was to drip 

to their disobedient children. Now. water all over the back piaiia. and to 
Jimmy Ooon ought to have been tremble In their wet ok)thee and 
ashamed of himself, In planning to boots, and say, “Yee’um!" 
give Teddy Possum and hie live little And Srs. Possum took the broom 
brothers an awful ducking, that dark and tried to beat the water out of 
night, when lie took them all flailing, their wet suRa, while their suits were 

F\>r, after the six fishermen had on their backs. But she couldn't get 
started on their ftshlng trip, that all of the water out of their suits in 
night. Teddy Possum had said to Jim- this way, eo she hung the six wet 
my Coi>n. ‘Now, Jimmy, be eure to suits on her clothes-line to dry.

And Jimmy Cooa was astonished to 
for my Mother warned me not to get see those 'six suits hanging up on the 
our new brand new suits wet; she clothes-line several hours, until they 
eald the cloth might shrink, and that 
•he would give us all an awful lick
ing if we went In swimming-"

Now, Jimmy Coon is such a «camp, 
and a bad one. that he thought it 
would be fun to watch the Possum 
boys getting a licking. So after the 
ducking. Jimmy Coon ran as fast as 
he could go. to get into the back 
yard of the Pbssuni family and hide, 
before Teddy Possum and his live 
little brothers got home.

You see. Jimmy Coon wanted to see 
and hear everything Uiat was said 
and done in the Possum family that 
night. And you know that Jimmy him 
eelf deserved a sound thrashing for 
his badness’

And yet. Jimmy began to attkker, 
up In that tree over Mrs Possum's 
back door, where he hud hidden in 
the thick foliage when lie saw Mrs.
Possum's young ‘ hopefuls' returning 
from their Ashing trop.

Teddy Possum was xulieud, and his 
five little brother» followed behind 
film in single file, like Indians. And 
they were as wet as drowned rats, 
and hung down their heads in shame 
and fear They certainly looked like 
"jell birds” going to prison. Mother 

> Possum saw them coming, and Jim
my trembled, up In the branches of 

u that tree, as he hears her scold Ted
dy Poeeum and his five little brothers,
•aylng. “Didn’t you hear me tell you, 
time after time, not to go In swim
ming and not to get those nice brand 
new suits wet?"

Once upon * time there was a vary 
bad boy named BUI.

His Pa-pa and bis Ma-ma bagged 
him never to take his autontbUe out 
after midnight. But Bill only tewed 
at this. Ig

"BlU," eald Ills women rather, who 
was a millionaire college professor, 
"you gotta watch your step or tlie 
•peed oops wUl getdia an’ put you In 
th' Jug all night and ewlpe your lic
ense."

1
i whet til. parents of other famttlea do
I WbUe usually the title 

pugilism Is com; 
e that be Is the 

the division, yet frequent! 
of the championship crow 
to his rivals.

Jack Britton, when at t 
form ee a lightweight, coul 
won the title but tyr the 
him by both Ritchie, the v 
pion, and Welsh, the Brltl

I

‘"Mou should worry," eald BUI. "po 
you think I'm a «Imp?"

Bâilla father and mother sighed as * 
they «aw him light a cigarette and 
start out In hie car. It ie true he was 
almost 12 years old, yet they foolishly 
rebarded him as a mere child.

Sure enough, that night about mid
night BlU was stepping on the gae and 
going through Main etreet at â sixty- 
mile clip when an ugly old Speed Cop 
blew his whistle and stepped In front 
of Bill.

Did Bill stop? He did not. He 
opened her up another notch, doueed 
his tall lights to camouflage hie license 
number, turned on one wheel Into Park 
avenue and scooted Into the next 
county, where they couldn't pinch him.
But he had epent all hie money for 
cigarettes and was ont of gasoline, 
and the cope got him and lined him 
fltty elmoleone. Bill's father paid the 
Une and said to him:

"Willie, I’m afraid you are a naughty- 
naughty boy!"

BUI certainly deserved this punish
ment. Let it be a lesson to you.

Now hit the hay for a good snoose, 
as you must be up by noon tomorrow 

Good-

take us to a safe place for fishing
er.

Sam Langford could lu 
heavyweight champion bu< 
that he was persistently si 
Tommy Bums, the world’ 

George Dawson would 
have çaptured the mlddl 
but for the frequent attacl 
Buffered by Tommy Ryan 
Australian challenged.

The only thing that pn 
Gibbons becoming the 
champion was the unwill: 
McCoy to meet the St. Pai 
title bout. Gibbons, as 
fact, outclassed all the me 
dleweight division, but > 
claim to the title he ne 
honors in the ring.

There have been man]
stances of the same Idn
champion in performance 
the chance to gain the he 
the title bolder feared fa

She hung the six wet suits on her 
clothes-line to dry.

were nice and dry. You ask me. in 
wonder, how Mrs. Foesum got those 
wet suits off the backs of her six sou*, 
to hang up the suits to dry? Why. 
he didn’t bake their eults off!
Juet hxihg her six boys on a wild 
grape-vine (which was her clothes 
line), and there they hung for hours 
by their wonderful rope-like tails! And 
Mother Possum stood nearby with her 
broomstick, to see that her six sons 
hung on that cloeetine until their 
suite were entirely dry!

Juet Clelms lgn<

In the same category 
are the men who really 
the ring, but who due to t 
of powerful influence ns 
claimed the champions.

A most aggravated inert 
case of Solly Smith, the 
featherweight, who won 
weight title from George 
Francisco, Oct-4, 1897, I 
the decision of the refer* 
of a twenty round bout.

Dixon’s manager deni 
uyte was at stake, whld 
Jlrd claim, ae a oh amp 
vrays is at «take unices 
be a handicap match, like 
Erne and McGovern, wh 
weight champion waa ree 
pounds ring aide Smlt 
met on oven torms and 1 
won.

The Injustice to Smith 
when Dixon, no longer c 
matched with Ben Joe* 
weight champion of Engl 
In this city billed 
title. Smith entered a pi 
Influences behind Dixon 
enough to keep the cha 
background. Jordan beat 

Later on Smith met 1 
at Coney Island and was 
atop in the fifth round 
of a broken arm.

This gave Sullivan th< 
did not keep It long, to 
the ring with Dixon shoi 
and was decisively beats

Not st Welfl
Dixon then held the t* 

knocked out by McGovi 
claims of the weight vi 
good, then Dixon did no* 
to McGovern, for Tom O’ 
the impression that Terr 
strong at 122, dictated 
Terry waa quite strong - 
as O'Rourke found to ht 

Dixie Ktd was anofch 
never was recognised ae 
though he won the hono 

«le Kid got a declaim 
o Walcott at a time 
Boa Demon wee at 
M the welter title. 
Two years after Dixie 

en Walcott, Honey Melk 
same trick and claimed 
ter cliamplon, although 
was clearly entitled to 

Prank Klaus defeated 
middleweight of promln 
lea and stopped -the gn 
the middleweight champ 
and yet Kkuis's well wo 
questioned on the groi 
weighed a pound or so 
alleged middleweight II 
mens In his later batt 
of his middleweight tttl 
al pounds more than tin 
yet Fits's claims never 
ed.

George La Blanche, 
out Jack Dempsey with 
won the middleweight 
there, but he was a eti 
fellow and lacked the 
to commercialise the tl 

The same absurd argi 
advanced against Klarn 
reeled against La Blanct 
he scaled a few pounds 
so called poundage th 
been honored In the hr 
eon that Le Blanche ws 
ed as the champion was 
powerful influences than 
Mvan were behind tin 

. pareil. These influanc 
Wmough to prevent a fi 
Parer like the Marine : 

unduly conspicuous.
The result was that 

a few weeks resumed

and take your ukulele lesson, 
night.She

THAT REMINDS ME. -V

r TH* FtOF«J|TOt OP A ikffor 
I Mont IN ONI OP THE LIA*NO 1
'cities kiefs a Bio flock j 
f of chickens on the roof <
S OF THE BUILPINO iî JWASTED WORDS

5AY- i WANT A SHAVE ! I Don't 
WANT MY'HAiff CUT! l PONT WANT 
A SHAMPOO ! i DON'T want TONIC !

l'VE dOT A PIMPLE onmY neck! 
I PONT WANT TEtUNO ABOUT
IT ! I 

k—\<MA BRITISH FIFTH ARMY FRONT 
NOT BROKEN AT ST. QUENTIN

4-PONT k

a7 S Ga
y

fcwho set a tidal wave of a million men 
rolling across Europe, 
wave struck It was bound to wash 
something away, and it swept the Brit
ish line back 20 miles and more, but 
In spite of every most desperate en 
deavor, was never able to break it Al
ways some flayed, ragged line of In
domitable men stood between them and 
their goal.

When we get our true prospective 
the retreat from St. Quentin will rank 
with the retreat from Mona as one Of 
the remarkable military feats of the 
war.

Enough has been made public to give 
the diligent collator sufficient material 
to form a Judgment and partially re 
construct the operations, 
that eleven divisions covered an enor-

Conan Doyle Lauds Retire
ment—Calling on War Of
fice To Reveal Facts, Au
thor Says There Was No 
Disaster, But That Feat of 
Military Skill Waa Bravely 
Carried Out

moue front of 70,000 yards, having 
three infantry and two cavalry divi
sions in support These sixteen divis
ions were opposed to 50, 40 of which 
were In the line and ten Immediate re
serves, but the disproportion was, how
ever, much greater than this, as the 
attack was not equal along the whole 
line and the British right south of the 
Oise was not attacked at all, so the 
right hand division was largely unen
gaged. Thus the attack was over
whelming at certain points.

This weight of men and guns was 
sufficient probably to force the line In 
any case, but it was greatly helped by 
the fog which lasted through ell the 
critical hours and confined the vision 
of the defenders to a range of GO yards. 
This put all the machine gun defences 
out and enabled the enemy to filter in 
between and surround the outlying re 
doubts.

These held out magnificently, but the 
enemy simply masked them and push
ed on into the battle line. In eplte of 
our arduous labor, this line was not 
continuous bat was a chain of strong 
poets. We have no enslaved popula
tion who can construct huge works 
like the Hlndenburg line.

Before evening the great weight of 
the attack, boldly and skillfully push
ed, had penetrated the line in three 
separate places, piercing It to the ex
tent that readjustments had to be 
made to present a continuous front Al
ready under Imminent menace, nearly 
all the British reserve» had been used 
or at least allotted, ee the German re
serves were known to be heavy end 
near. Under such circumstances the 
question to be decided was whether the 
British army should hold Its ground un- 

euch date ee adequate reserves 
could arrive, even If euch reserve» were 
available. To do so, with the line al
ready shaken and fresh German divis
ions continually streaming through Its 
rente, would clearly be to risk a big dis
aster, which would leave Amiens and 
even Parle exposed. There seemed 
only one possible policy, and that was 
to tell back steadily, fighting bard all 
the way and eo diminish the distance 
which reinforcements would have to 
travel, until an equilibrium was reach
ed.

That retreat, with euch an army 
pressing it, wae a masterpiece of disci
plined skill. Never have British sol
diers been more tenacious. There were 
four corps engaged, and it we take 
these corps from north to south and 
call them A, B, C and D we can form 
some notion of the general situation.

A, being next to the third army, fell 
back, fighting hard down the general 
line of Gouzeauoonrts-Peronne, and 
eventually found itself quite unbroken, 
defending the north of the Somme

’W Where that SWHO WM TMkT *—N 
CHICKtN I 3kW -/OUTklK 
. tO THI» MORN I NO ON 
V] FIFTH STRUT Ï r-

COMI SkCK ‘ 
kXO EXFikJw! r PMA Mr 

( FRiet:—

*1
and i don't want a singe:
I DON'T want A SHINE! rv

AND - - p-------^
GOOD
night! re
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y / j eg A>m London, June 21.—Sir Arthur Conan 

Doyle contributes to the Evening Stan
dard the most connected story hitherto 
printed o! the retreat of the Fifth 
army at St. Quentin. As this was one 
of the most important battles of the 
whole war, leading ns it did to the 
brigading of American

;

û River west of Peronne. B came back 
to the line of the Somme from Peronne 
Ham and collected to «Self aU sorts 
of email detachments. One relieving 
division hardened as it went and fin
ally stone-walled the advance in the po
sition we etill occupy.

At the south the position was pecul
iar. It had been reciprocally arranged 
that we should send lateral help to 
the French or they to us If the tinea 
were driven back. Our corps, 0 and 
D, having fallen back and so crossed 
the Somme and the Orosat Canal from 
Ham to La Fere, were accordingly, re- 
inforced by two divisions of French 
infantry and one of cavalry. In the 
snooeeding days as fresh French divis
ions came up, their general took over 
the district, se C and D became part 
of the French army. The ttitiee in tide 
part of the field were pushed back 
farther than at the north, but there waa 
no question of a break and equilibrium 
was finally restored west of Montdld-

We know OUR SHORT STORYr> •
POETIC JUSTICE.

Mrs. Bibson Scrivener sniffled tear-

troops with 
French and British divisions, I send 
the article fully. THE DOT PUZZLE.

iiy- 
'Bibson25\* 

24» *

Scrivener, a pretty 
you’ve got us into;" she flubbered. 
Yhu've gone and bought and paid lor 
this terrible house, and got me/to 
move out to it, and then I dlaBBver 
that’s «’a three miles from theieer- 
est railroad station and a mile and a 
half from the trolley! And the trolley 
service has been discontinued be
cause the motorman'e on his honey
moon, and there are only two trains 
a day, and they don’t stop unless you 
set the signal, and there isn't any sig
nal. And—and furthermore, the roeda 
are in euch a dreadful state that I 
wouldn't dare drive Utile on them 
for fear of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Flivvers—and— 
and—"

Such in a few words Is a sketch of “And there la no mail service, and 
what actually occurred. The evening 41,6 r<*>fe off, and the water from the 
of March 21 eaw the British Fifth army water spigot is the coldest, her 
up in the air and in deadly peril from husband finished for her, In a voice 
causes over which It had absolutely no choked with misery, 'and the walls 
control. The evening of March 28 80 thhi they're really only «tin
found the eame army, worn, weary, “t* wall paper—and my dear, it's aU 
but reinforced, firm and strongly but- f*ult- and my only excuse la that 
■tressed upon Its supports, presenting 1 was hypnotized. Yes, hypnotised, 
an unbroken front to the Germans. The man who wanted to sell the house 
When one knows these facte and when 04010 to the office and got me to 
one reads reference» to "the disaster write the advertisement for it." 
at 8L Quentin," or the ‘breaking of "K whs the most beautifully writ- 
the Fifth army," one feele that a eer- you ever did," nodded Mrs.
tons injustice is done to our soldiers Scrivener.
and our national reputation. "That'e just It," said Scrivener ab-

When the public comes to know the Jectly. “Shakespeare himself would 
whole story In detail, with its hair- been proud to be the author of 
breadth escapes, emprovieations and D**1 *d. My own advertisement das- 
odde, with brigade» which were small- zled bewitched me, hynotlzed me. 
er than battalions and divisions which 1 ree<1 it over three times and then 
were as weak ae brigades, « wHl find bought the house on the spot. And 
there were few more honorable epi- here we are, stuck! My dear, !t> 
sodee In the war. When, if ever, we Poetic justice—poetic Justice!" vjT 
get the true casualty returns of what And ho staggered from the room 
the Germans lost in that week we recklessly tearing hie scanty hair 
shall be better able to determine on &nd hie wife cried on the shoulder of 
which aide the disaster lay. the mantel-piece

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
The war office would, In my opinion, 

be well advised if àt were to publish 
a connected narrative of the events 
of the British front from March 21 to 
April 1 of this year. By doing so 
they would remove the mischievous le. 
gend that a British army has beeu 
broken—an idea which is not only- 
bad lor our prestige abroad, but perni
cious to our young soldiers. It is not 
true save In the sense that when a di
vision or a corps Is turned on Its 
flanks, some readjustment Is needed to 
reform the line and the miracle is that 
under the most exacting circumstances 
conceivable the line waa never broken.
There waa never a time when the Ger
mans saw open country before them 
and could push on where they would.

History wUl aak who waa responsible 
for the fact that the British ltne waa 
pushed back from 8L Quentin to Albert 
in those ten days. It is a question 
which can already be answered with 
the greatest certainty. It was not the 
sold 1er» who were faced by odds of 
four to one in men and three "to one 
in gun*. It was not the politicians who 

.. v x- -4M . ,ound' M Uoyd George eald. thatlien Van Ness will swap a fine "Clemenceau wae a difficult man to 
•led, one ekate almoit es good e, new retuse. ' There ere times when you 
*» “?» »h°vel tor oometblag useful, cennot refuse. It was not M. Clemen.
The tting. Hen went, to ewsp ere eU ceeu. It ts tree that he eslted us to 
right but he just cent seem to end any take a risk, and that risk matortaUieU,
W<2 u“*n *l but the whole of warfare consists in

the Town HsU tonight, taking risks, and how often have 
eateroad )an- French taken risks for our sake. Think 

Sü”; *>• *• «°- of them setting an army beside us on
lug to try to Inllst In Urn army or the Somme In !91«. at the very time 

,°hyi 43 h 8tu,T Baloh. when Verdun waa In the balance. We 
hi JîeJî ■ could ooi always play a game while
son brave enough to guard thu'town! âgfriwôpto'tob’lsme are the! Wh“ d0M el,*r, loy *“d **rt lu“?

SMkTïr *■*•* — «*■<««.* BrmtL,tov.k.|theD^;.,rm” °»- “ «" “d - ” *

IN OUR SCHOOL 299*^25»BY PAUL WEST. * A SB22 hi
21# b l 

• *6
School has got but 23 days more, 
Then we will be as free aa a soldier In 

■the war.
Mies Palmer eald this morning she 

wanted to make it as pleasant for us 
nice days up to examination time 

as she could, eo instead of opening 
books — studying we would study from 
the first thing that come handy, euch 
ss the little fly that Torp Stubblne 
bad Just caught &. was trying to shove 
down Lilac Grimes e back to make 
lilac yell. She said Torp would now 
tell us something about the tittle fly, 
euch as what it wae good for, &so4th.

Torp got up A said as fur as he 
knew files wawsent good for anything 
except to get In the sugar A things 
like that, but ahe said the little fly 
wae probly very useful only we dld- 
ent reetixe It & she couldnent think 
Just what « was useful for herself at 
present, eo she would tell us some 
thing else about It.

Then she stood up to the black bord 
with her back to the class A made a 
-pitcher of the way a fly's head 1# blit 

.*so It can see all the way round, eo 
that even If you try to sneak up be
hind it « can ee you A get away.

"lient that very wonderful." she 
said, "almost as wonderful as If Ex. 
Brigham would bdhave while I am 
turning my beck to him A he thinks 
2 cent see him dipping hie finger in 
the ink wall A snapping « at Steve 
Hsidy for which he will stay after 
school fifteen minutes ’'

When ebe turned away from the 
bord A went back to her desk Ex.

«aid It might be wonderful to some 
people about the little fly having got 
eyes eo that It could see threw the 
beck of Its heed, but to his way of 
thinking it dident have anything on 
Miss Palmer.

*>• 3L♦‘Vs*6»'P». r 
. *Vi
l8,V -S 44.

•bth
You'll Know Them.

Bull Hickey eays the next time his 
father s pigs get away you bet he will 
know them it not go driving every 
person's loose pigs Into their ety A 
getting accused of stealing them tike 
he done last time.

But got holt of a can of blew paint 
that a sign painter was using, yes
terday afternoon, A painted all their 
pigs with "B. H., BULL HICKEY" all 
over them. Now Bull says any pig 
you see painted with those letters is 
a Hickey pig A you will please send 
It home at once.
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THE FINISH C OULDN’T HAVE BEEN OTHERWISE. By EDW1NA.
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~ fH| NEWEST SENSATION OF RING 
NEWSBOY EIGHT MONTHS AGO.

HAS EARNED $15,000 SINCE

■

c
m

He won that bailie without any trou
ble and bin faut lighting soon had the 
two rlub matchmakers In "Phllly" 
hustling for bis services.

One of the spectators who saw Ten- 
dlcr perform was Phil Glassman, tiv 
well known manager of tightens ot 
Philadelphie. He decided that Ten 
dlcr was a “comer" and without any 
delay he promptly made arrangements 

be Ills manager. Little Tcndler 
improved greatly under the handling 
of Olaesmau and In a short time lie be
came one of the most popular fighters 
in this city.

His first big bout was with Johnny 
Dundee for six rounds in Philadelphia, 
for wbicli he received $900 for his end. 
He fought so well in this go that he 
was then matched In succession to 
meet much good lightweights as Roc 
key Kansas. Willie Jackson, Frankie 
Callahan, Pete Hartley, Eddie Waitare, 
Irish Patsey Cline, Frankie Nelw, 
Frankie “Young” Britt.

Tendler is one of those right hand 
out lightweights and can land a sting
ing punch with his left too. He has 
not had quite enough ring experience 
to go against Benny Leonard for the 
lightweight title, but in about six

Philadelphia Youngster, Lew 
Tendkr, Already Picked By 
Experts As Contender For 
Beany Leonard’s Title.

ipu

While usually the title holder of a progress as champion, which was not 
checked till he met Fttselmmons.

Experte Disagree.
4pm in v
j^netrate

pugilism is compelled to de-
that be is the beet man in 

the division, yet frequently the Wearer 
of the championship crown is inferior 
to hie rivals.

Jack Britton, when at the top of his 
form tua a lightweight, could easily have 
won the title but fpr the avoidance of 
him by both Ritchie, the world’s cham
pion, and Welsh, the British title hold-

Quite naturally the ringside exporta 
disagreed as to the question of super
iority between Mlske and Dempsey. 
Bach contestant received the decision 
on points and other critics called the 
bout an even one. The opinion of Ed 
Smith, the Chicago referee, therefore 

Smith did not

fi One of the most talked about ring 
fighters today is Lew Tendler, the to 
sensational 20 year old lightweight of 
Philadelphia. Not since the «lays 
when Philadelphia Jack O'Brien won 
such fame and glory for himself as a 
middleweight and light-heavyweight 
has old 'Phllly” turned out such a 
pugilistic star as young Tendler. Fro-m 
a newsboy selling newspapers on the 
corners in Philadelphia for 12 years to 
a contender for the world’s lightweight 
Championship title is the rise Tendler 
has made In the fistic profession in the 
short period of eight moOttie.

In eight months Tendler has taken 
part In 13 battles, winning four by 
knockouts, one by a 16 round decision 
over Willie Jackson at New Haven,
Conn., and the rest by popular news 
paper decisions In bouts at Phlladel 
phla and Buffalo, N. Y. In these 13 
battles Tendler earned 116.083. Good months or a year his manager will

send him after Champion Benny. Tend
ler is a legitimate lightweight, being 
able to make the limit 133 pounds at 
the ring side.

sr. becomes of Interest, 
referee the bout, but was a ringside 
spectator. He saye:

“Dempsey was never in trouble, but 
in the seventh it looked like curtains 
for Miske.

“A hard right to Mtske’s «tomuch, a 
strong left to the head and two Cast 
rights to the law had Mlske in bad 
shape and wabbly at the knees. Demp
sey tore after his man for a knockout, 
but was seemingly unable to put it | 
across. Mlske recuperated very : 
quickly and fell Into a clinch, where 
by bolding and wrestling for a few 
seconds he weathered the gale and 
made a dash to retrieve the lost ground 
before the round ended, but was a 
tired athlete at the bell. The eighth 
was a slower round with both men j 
tiring, but toward the close Miske i 
seemed to be recuperating and picked 
ud hie strength rapidly.”

The rebuilt of boot proved*.» TROTTING WORLDMlske is one of the ruggedest fighters lIWllllIU Yf VIXLV
in the game, and If his attack was as 
destructive as bis defence Is effective 
nothing could keep him from the oham-
^^it^does not follow that because a Famous Character of Harness 
man has been a boxer be can qualify 
as a referee.
have achieved tame in the ring have 
been failures as referees. A case in 
point is that of Capt Jim Donovan, 
who has lost resigned as officiai re
feree of Baltimore after making decis
ion» that aroused the vigorous protests 
of the boxing enthusiasts.

There is no question as to the in
tegrity of Donovan and his desire to 
do Justice to the contestants, but he 
seems to lack the Judical temperament 
so necessary in a man who undertakes 
to cast up the points In a boxing 
match.

8am Langford could have been the 
heavyweight champion but for the foot 
that he was persistently sidestepped by 
Tommy Bums, the Avorld’s champion.

George Dawson would undoubtedly 
hâve p&ptured the middleweight title 
but for the frequent attacks of tonellltls 
■gfferod by Tommy Ryan whenever the 
Australian challenged.

The only thing that prevented Mike 
Gibbons becoming the middleweight 
champion was the unwillingness of A1 
McCoy to meet the St. Paul expert In a 
title bout. Gibbons, as a matter of 
fact, outclassed all the men In the mid
dleweight division, but while he laid 
claim to the title he never won the 
honors in the ring.

There have been many 
stances of the same kind, many a 
champion In performance being denied 
the chance to gain the honors because 
the title bolder feared him.

1*1■H
,

pay for anybody. The smallest amount 
he has received for a boat was $760 for 
his clashes with Frankie McManus and 
Frankie Nelson at the Queensberry A.
C. of Buffalo, N. Y. He drew down his 
biggest purse, $2.500, for hie recent 15 
round bout with Willie Jackson at the 
Temple A. C. of New Haven.

Tendler was born on Sept. 8, 1898, in 
Philadelphia, and after several years 
at school he started selling papers 
around the city streets. At first he did 
not make much money from his sales, 
but he stuck to the Job and managed 
to make a fair living out of It. When Johnny Dundee 
he reached the age of 18 young Tend-1 Roc key Kansas 
1er, who always had been a great fight Fnankle

Willie Jackson .............
Tommy Tuohey ...........

he Eddie Wallace .............
He Irish Patsy Cline

Terry Brooks .................
Frankie Callahan .........

He quickly Pete Hartley .................
Frankie Nelson ............
Frankie Brit* .................
WUlle Jackson .............

m wother to-

How Tendler Earned $15,000 With 
Hie Fists.Big League BaseballJust Claims Ignored. Below are the amounts which Tee* 

2—NEWEST SENSATION1!—SPORT— 
1er haa received from each of the 1* 
battles he has fought since last Sep
tember:

With

WILL MISS SPUNIn the same category ot injustice 
are the men who really won title» In 
the ring, but who due to the opposition 
of powerful influence never were ac
claimed the champions.

A meet aggravated instance was the 
ease of Solly Smith, the Pacific Onset 
featherweight, who won the feather
weight title from George Dixon at San 
Francisco, Oct -4, 1897, Smith getting 
the decision of the referee at the end 
of a twenty round bout.

Dixon’s manager denied that the 
tiÿte was at stake. which was an ah- 
Ærd claim, ae a ohamplon’e title al- 
vrtiys is at stake unless it happens to 
be a handicap match, like that between 
Erne and McGovern, where the light
weight champion was restricted to 188 
pounds ring aida Smith dud Dixon 
met on even tonne and the white boy 
won.

The injustice to Smith wae apparent 
when Dixon, no longer champion, was 
matched with Ben Jordan, feather 
weight champion of England, in a bout 
In this city trilled as for the world's 
title. Smith entered a protest, but the 
influences behind Dixon were strong 
enough to keep -the champion In the Many years ago when Connie Mack 
background. Jordan béât Dixon. wae the Milwaukee catcher and man-

Later on Smith met Dave Sullivan ager, the club opened the season with 
at Couev Island and was compelled to several sore arm veteran p Jtchere. 
stop in‘the fifth round as the result There was one youngster with the club 
of a broken arm. who did not complein of his trouble,

This gare Sulllr.n the title, bat he to they eent him to the ele* Mllvmu- 
kee was beaten something like 16 to 4. 
The kid pitcher waê downcast. “The 
umpire didn’t wive me any the beet of 
it,” he said by way of an alibi.

“No,” replied Joe Cantillon, the man- 
who had overheard the re

AMERICAN LEAGUE. put the locals ahead.
300000003— 6 10 1

Philadelphia ... 30002023x—10 16 0
Upham and Wilson; Main, Oeschger 

and Burns.
St Louis, 12; Cincinnati, 6.

St Louis, June 21.—St. Louis beat 
Cincinnati 12 to 6. Gonzales led the 
attack for the home teem with a home 
run, two doubles and two singles In 
five times at bat
Cincinnati.......... 000022101— 6 11 1

82001100X—12 20 1
Toney, G. Smith and H. Smith; 

Meadows and Snyder.

Washington, 3; New York, 2.
New York, June 21—After a muff 

by Milan permitting New York to tie 
the score on Washington with two out 
In ninth, the same player drove In the 
winning run for Washington In the 
thirteenth the visitors winning the 
third game of the series by a score of 
3 to 2.
Washington . 0010010000001—8 8 2 
New York ... 0000000110000—2 5 0 

Johnson and Alnsmith ; Russell, Mo- 
grldge, Love end Hannah, Walters.

Boston, 13; Philadelphia, 0. 
Boston, June 21.—Boston shut Phila

delphia 13 to 0 today. It was the fourth 
score!
each club having won two. 
Philadelphia .... 000000000— 0 1 7
Boston................... 30144001X—13 15 2

âhea, Adame and McAvoy and Per
kins, Mays and Schang.

Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 1. 
Chicago, June 21r—Poor base running 

by the locals and bunched hits by the 
visitors gave Cleveland a 3 to 1 victory 
over Chicago today.
Cleveland ........... 001000002—3 8 2

Sphere, Who Died Recent
ly, Beloved By All Who 
Knew Him. ,

Score» of boxers who $ 90#
900

.... 760McManus ........
fan, and took In all the shows at the 
National A. C. and the Olympia A. A. in 
Philadelphia, got the idea that 
would like to become a fighter, 
went to a gymnasium, where he put on 
the gloves with every lad willing to 
shape up with him. 
learned the rudiments of the game and 
developed a style of hie own. He dis
covered, too, that he had a wallop and 
finally was given a chanqe in (me of 
the preliminaries at the National A. C.

840
900

........ 1,164

........ 2,277

.......  1,000
Jamestown, Ohio, June 21.—The 

greatest character of the trotting turf 
is gone since John 8plan died at Lex
ington, Ken., and not only was his 
friendship confined to the Grand Cir
cuit, but he was known to many of the 
hardest working caretakers on the min
or tracks, many of whom counted him 
as their greatest friend. Plan's book 
on “Training the Trotter” is the most 
interesting book relating to the har
ness horses and has been read by 
about everyone who follows the for
tunes of the racing trotters and pac
ers. Splan’s standing among his fel
lows wae indicated by the name that 
stuck to him throughout the years, 
“the only Splan” and hie passing will 
leave a void in the harness horse world 
that trill never be filled.

On Michigan Circuit

960
St. Louis 1,000

.......  1,093

........2,500National League Standing.
Won. Loet

Chicago ...
New York
Philadelphia' ... .. 24 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
St Louis ................ 20

$15,03335 17game In as many contests, ,... 36 18
... 28 28PRACTISE PITCHER 

NOT IN LINE 
FORSYMPATHY

WHAT BILL VARMINT THINKS
OF THE SCIENTIFIC ANGLERS

28
23 29
22 30
22 30

29

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Bill Varmint has a hammer for any 

head. He has as many different mod
els as a dub folger has various clubs, 
and haa a neck full of nouns for the

what has baas poles spotted an’ knows 
th’ l. mily history ot every bass in th' 
pool would give 'em such a showln’ up 
that they wouldn’t know whether they 
was afoot or ridin' a motorcycle back) 
wards. Us real fishers dispenses wit* 
all this piscatorial millinery an’ pur 
pie veils. All we wants is a fifteen 
foot cane pole, about thirty feet of 
good chalk line, some worms, tat ba
con or a phosophorescent wooden min, 
now an we’ll take on all these scienti
fic wranklers there is in th’ world, 
They can go there rules an’ us real 
fisherere will go right on W&bashin' 
em.

“Wabaehin’ ’em is simply expector
atin' on th’ bait an’ heavin' it out 
where horse sense tell y’h there is fish. 
When Old Man Bass strikes y’r bacon 
jerk th* pole until y*h run th' hook 
straight through him. Then instead 
of lettln* a lotta loose line flop around 
in th’ water an’ get caught on snags 
an’ 1111 y pads Just jerk that particular 
fool base out in ta a rainbow upon the 
bank behind y’h an’ then go put y’r 
foot on hLs neck an’ yank th’ hook 
outta his insides. String him on th’ 
cord an’ go get mother. That’s Wab- 
ashin’ ’em. A Wabasher is just as hap
py catchin* eunfish an’ croppies an' 
mud cats an’ turtles as he is bas. Ail 
fish looks alike to him an’ he don’t 
surround his bait can wit’ as much 
ceremony as generally goes writ’ th’ 
coronation of a British bishop. He 
goes out an’ fishes an’ he’ll be eatin* 
fresh fish when these scientifikers will 
be lucky to be able to buy dried her
ring or sardines.

‘ Just say to Old Ryberg an’ Hunter 
an' Charley Velie that any time them 
there gossamer silk line an' two ton 
bait an’ fly box boys wants a contest 
wit’ us Wabashers that we will be 
there like a jaybird. They can bring 
along their peek sights automatic mag
azine polee, hemstitched lines ah' oth
er fancy truck. We’ll take ’em to th* 
grandest fish ketcliin’ cleanin’ in the 
book since Wrinkled Meat, king of the 
Red Lake reservation ate th’ young 
muskalunge raw fr’m tail to gills.

“Gotta get back down on th’ avenue," 
wound up Bill. “Splendid wind blow- 
in’ this afternoon an’ believe me, these 
days on Nloollet when th’ wind is 
blowln’ Is no place fr a pastor's pro
geny.”

Getting worse all the time.

Binghamton, 3; {Syracuse, 0.
At Binghamton—

Chicago................. 100060000—«1 7 1 Syracuse .............. 000000000—0 4 4
Enzmann and O’Neill; Russell and 

SchaJ.lL Binghamton.........  00030lOOx—3 6 4
Barn hard t and Hopper; Higgins and 

Fischer.
scientific anglers club.

“I see that Old Art Ryberg, an’ Geo. 
Hunter an some more ot these bass- 
hounds has gone and organized them
selves into a bait caetln’ society an' 
is gonta pull off some more of them 
fly Hingin’ an’ bait heavin’ battles 
down to th’ pond In Loring park.

“Ain't that Just like 'em? Dldja ever 
hear of anybody catchin’ fish in Loring 
park? In th* first place. If they caught 
a bullher which I suspect Is the gam- 
eet bird In them waters some flatfoot 
sparrow cop would make ’em throw it

Postponed Game. 
Detrott-St. Louis, rain.
Double header Saturday and Buffalo, 3; Newark, 1.

did not keep It Ion*, tor he lot Into 
the ring with Dixon shortly etterwMd 
end was decisively beaten.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo ........
Newark ... .

An Ohio bred colt will be seen In 
the big futurities this season in Mich
igan colors, if hé does well in his 
training. Harry Huffman, of Detroit, 
recently purchased the three-year-old 
trotting colt, Binchola, II, 2.22 34, by 
Binjolla, 2.17 3-4, from his breeder, 
John L. Snyder, of Springfield, Ohio. 
The colt showed a lot of class last 
season in his two-year-old form and 
there ' ai% many Who think he will 
prove to have calibre enough to trot 
successfully in'th© racing off of the 
big futurities in which he is liberally 
named.

... 021000000—3 10 2 
... 001000000—1 4 1 

Cooper and Meyers; Swigler and 
O’Brien.

Only two International League 
games scheduled tor today.

American League Standing.
Won. Loet. 

.. 36 24

..31 24

... 33 27
... 27 26

Not et Weight. Boston ...........
New York ..,
Cleveland.......
Chicago...........
Washington......... . .. 30
St. Louis................. 26
Detrbit 
Philadelphia............21

ager then, 
mark; “neither did the opposing bat
ter give you any the beet of it”

The kid walked off In a huff. Connie 
Mack turned to Cantillon. “I’ll a&y this 
for the boy,” he said. “I’ve worked out 
with him every morning for the last 
two weeks, and he looked mighty 
good.”

Cantillon pulled a seedule out of 
his pocket and glanced over I* dapldly. 
•‘The next morning game is on Decor
ation day, Connie,’’ he remarked, “Save 
the kid pitcher for then.”

Dixun then held the title till he was 
If theknocked out by McGovern, 

claims of the weight visionaries held 
good, then Dixon did not loee the title 
to McGovern, for Tom O’Rourke, under 
the Impression that Terry would be tee 
strong at 122, dictated 118 ringside. 
Terry was quite strong enough at 116, 
as O’Rourke found to hie sorrow.

Dixie Kid was another boxer who 
never was recognized ae champion, al
though he won the honors In the ring, 

xte Kid got a decision on foul over 
2,Walcott at a time when the Bar 
Boa Demon was at his best and 
M the welter title.
Two years after Dixie Kid had beat

en Walcott, Honey Mellody turned the 
same trick and claimed to be the wel
ter champion, although the Dixie Kid 
was clearly entitled to the honors.

Prank Klaus defeated nearly every 
middleweight of prominence to Amer
ica and stopped the great Carpentier, 
the middleweight champion of Europe, 
and yet Klaus’e well won 'honors were 
questioned on the ground that he 
weighed a pound or so more than the 
alleged middleweight limit Fttxsfcn- 
mons in his later battles In defence 
of his middleweight title ecaled «ever 
al pounds more than the alleged limit, 
yet Fits’s claims never were question-

30 LARGE SNAKEn
STOPPED GAME'28 30

34 back.”
"They is all wrong, Alfonso, ell 

wrong. If they wants to work up a 
real flshin' contest why don’t they go 
out somewhere where there is fish, but 
an honest jigger in th’ boat wit’ each 
of ’em an’ turn 'em loose fr a day. 
Then at night when they comes back 
to th’ dock have th’ Judges meet ’em 
an' figure out who wears th’ bell on 
th’ score of pounds of fish, pickerel not 
to be counted as fish.

“But nawslr, that ain't what they 
wants to do. They wants to go down 
here in town where there ain't any 
more chanct of catchin’ a fish than 
there is that they will find an elephant 
tethered to th’ Hennepin street car 
tracks an’ do some c&stin' wit’ patent, 
flshin’ apparatus. Take one of them 
scientific angler or angleresses an’ fish 
i about th’ last thing on the index list. 
They gets so doggone interested in 
settin’ th’ wind guards an’ adjustin' th' 
carburetors an' tightenin' th’ flywheels 
on there reels that fish—th’ real kind 
that swims an’ wriggles an' smells 
flhy has about as much to do wit' it 
as a slaughter house steer is allowed 
to say where his carcass is to be ship
ped after it comee outta th’ refrigera-

Golf Match Between Officers 
in India Interrupted By 
Seven-Foot King Cobra.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, 1; New York, 0.

Brooklyn, June 21.—Brooklyn de
feated New Ytork today 1 to 0, in a 
game in which only 28 batters faced 
Rube Marquai»! and only two were 
credited with hits.
New York ...
Brooklyn ...

Sallee and Rariden; Marquant and 
Miller.

Pittsburgh, 3; Chicago, 0.
Pittsburgh, June 21.—Pittsburgh de- 

feated Chicago 3 to 0 today through 
the timely hitting of Fred Mollwitz, 
who, in three times at bat wtih men 
on third singled twice and the third 
time pounded ou a long sacrifice fly 
to right field thereby securing the 
run.
Chicago ... •
Pittsburgh .

Tyler and Killifer;
Schmidt.

In Fast Set.

Fred DeForest. 2.07 14, the fast 
sidewheeler by The DeForest, is to 
be seen in action in the free-for-alls 
over the half mile tracks in Western 
Pennsylvania and Ohio this year. He 
Is in fine trim Just now and is being 
trained by his owner, F. C. Norris, of 
Burgettstown, Pa., who states that two 
meetings he Is sure to be seen at with 
the pacer are Wheeling, W. Va., end 
Washington, Pa,

. 4 .
Walter Has New Pacer.

Allie Walter, the Canal Dover, O., 
trainer, who has had much success for 
many seasons, recently added the pac
er, Kentucky Colonel, 2:12 34, by Col
onel Forrest, to his outfit, 
onel is owned by Will Scrlven, of Erie,

Blackwell’s Stablé.

John Blackwell, of Warren. Ind., Is 
training the fast mare, Hazel B., by 
Inline, that has a record of 2.11 14, 
and is reckoned as a 2.08 pacer over 
half-mile track this year.

purchase of the Quebec National Is training six others besides Hazel 
Hockey League club Percy Quinn, in a b, but the remainder of Ids string 
letter to hla brother, T. Quinn, former are untried material.
•president of that organization, says:

"The transaction is a pure business 
investment on my part and if suitable 
offers were made I would no doubt 
dispose of the franchise again to the 
highest bidder, subject to the approv
al of the association. The transac
tion la one In which J alone am inter
ested and none else, although some 
picayune newspapers are trying to 
insinuate otherwise.”

The suggestion was made in the 
Montreal press that Livingston, of 
the Toronto club was behind it

ATHLETICS, 9; FRANKLINS, 7. Rangoon. India, May 27.—A seven- 
foot king cobra interrupted a game of 
golf between two military officers at 
Nungaladon, near here, a few days 
ago. The big snake attacked Major 
Williams of the Rangoon Battalion, 
Military Police, its fangs entering the 
leg of his trousers but fortunately not 
touching his skin. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Obbard. commissioner of Pegu, ran to 
his friend's assistance and before the 
snake could strike again he killed it 
with his mashle.

000000000—0 2 1 
OOOOOOOlx—1 5 1

h< In a fast and exciting six inning 
game on the Orange street diamond 
last evening the Athletics, a new or
ganisation ot ball players from tlie 
Lower Cove, defeated the all-star 
Franklins by a score of 9 to 7. Stew
art was on the mound for the losers 
and did some good work, while Thomp
son of the Athletics was equally effi
cient for his team and had good sup
port Burns of the Athletics saved 
the gome in the last inning by robbing 
the Franklins’ second baseman of a 
long hit, and making a double play 
with the bases full. The score la as 
follows :
Franklins .................. 2 110 1 0—7

.................00043 2—9
Franklins, Stewart and 

Thompson and

000000000—0 6 1 
OOOlOlOlx—3 6 0 

Steele and

BALL PLAYER’S CASE.
The Col in an oralWashington, June 21 

statement governing the work or fight 
order in its application to profession
al baseball players, officials of Pro
vost General Crowder's office today

“At present the status of baseball 
player is regarded as non-productive, 
but until a case has been appealed 
from a local board there will be no 
ruling on the subject.”

Pa. Philadelphia. 10; Boston, 6.
Philadelphia. June 2L—Stock's ter

rific batting ami brilliant fielding fea
tured Philadelphia’s 10 to 6 victory 
over Boston today The visitors got 
away to a 3-run lead but Cravata's 
home run with Luderue on base tied 
the score and in the fifth inning Stock's 
circuit drive, also with a man on base.

Athletics
Batter!ed.

George La Blanche, who knocked 
ont Jack Dempsey with the pivot Mow, 
won the middleweight title then end 
there, bnt he wae a stupid, dleaolute 
fellow and lacked the buslneee eenee 
to commercialise the title

The «me absurd argument that 
advanced against Klaua haa been di
rected against Le Blanche, namely, that 
he scaled a tew pounds more than the 
eo called poundage that always haa 
been honored In the breach. The rea
lm that Le Blanche was not recognle 
ed ae the champion wae that the eante 
powerful Influences that sustained Bui. 
llvan were behind the beaten Non-

0
unduly conspicuous.

The result was that Dempsey after 
a few weeks resumed his triumphant

Adams; Athletics,
Rttchte. tor

“In scientific fly castin’ th’ guy what 
has on laced boots scores five points 
before he puts his line on his pole. 
Th’ bird with a gold plated reel gets 
three points over th’ cuckoo wit’ a 
nickel plaited one. Th’ wampiss what 
has thirty a gasplpe model pole. Then 
they winds up an’ heaves th’ lead or th’ 
zebra painted an’ th’ one what gets his 
bait back wins. They shoots at a 
floatin’ target which has fell trim th’ 
high estate of th' top of a sugar bar
rel but none of ’em has landed it yet.

“You betcher life they ain't going 
to open tt up no real flshin' 
where painted bait an* th’ one what 
gets his bait back wins. They shoots 
at a floatin’ Somma us real fishermen

THE QUEBEC CLUB. 
Montreal, June 21.—Discussing the Blackwell

That’s So.
The Smiths were growing very 

plump and all efforts to reduce their 
weight were In vain.

“It really is too bad,” said a mutual 
friend to a doctor one day. “The 
Smiths are so fond of each other, and 
they were quite graceful and slender 
when they were married.”

“Yes, it seems rather hard.” answer, 
ed the medico; "but then, think how 
much more they are to each other 
now."—Answers.

prosperity, will be watched with Inter- 

William In Form.

The champion pacer, William 
1,68 1-2, is reported to be in great 
condition this spring by hie trainer. 
Billy Marvin, the Hoosler reinsman, 
who brought the side wheeler to his 
top form. It h no secret that Marvin 
thinks he has the Indiana whirlwind 
ready to defeat all comers In the free- 
for-all classes.

A Novel Experiment.

The noted pacing mare, The Bron
cho, 2.00 34 now 20 years old to to 
be trained this year to go a few ex
hibition miles and has already been 
ped a mile better than 2.30. It seems 
but a eeason or two since the West
ern mare jumped Into fame, but it 
haa been many of them and the ex
periment of her trainer, Charley Dean, 
who raced her in the heyday of her

est.

ALEXANDER’S RESPONSE.These influence» were strong
gh to prevent a friend lees wand- contest “Boys, if I don’t come back. I will 

have the satisfaction of having a lot 
of holes dug for others before they 
get me. Give me a chance and I shah 
account for my share."

This was Alexander’s response to a 
toast drunk to the big aoe in the Cub’s 
clubroom after the last game he pitch- 
ed for Chicago. Present were some oi 
the players, members of the Cub's 
Claws club. President Weeghman, W1L 
liam M. Walker and A. D. Lasker.

“We wanfëd you to come in and say 
goodby and we want to tell you that 
we are proud of you wherever you 
go.” said Weeghman. “The boys know 
you will play the game fair and square 
and we wish you the beet luck in the

Prior to the gathering a greater tri
bute was paid the departing pitcher. 
Over 1000 youngsters waited patiently 
outside the Cub training quarters for 
Alexander to dress. When he appeared 
they escorted him to the club offices, a 
«urging .veiling mob, each trying to 
get in a slap on his back or a shake of 
the hand.

"'That was the moet sincere tribute 
ever paid me," said Alex, as he cleared 
hie throat.

like the Marine from becoming

THE GUMPS — O HORRORS! ANDY HAS THE GRIP.

I DONTÛET any sympathy in 
THIS HOUSE- SHETi BEEN OUT 
THERE FOR HALF AH NOuR.CHEWIN

HER To G,IYE |Y\E THAT MEDICINE
ON! MINLx"

BN ^NEY! shut that

win coin -wat are
YOU TRY IN'To do. 6loW

wve off thie c-wair?
YOU'D LET A FELLOW DlE" 

\Y°U DON'T CARE VNWAT 
I -BECOMES
-------—OF HVE

\-.w^vyï;;
this di-ssi pattoh - pull of «nap. 

the doctor said ivjas lucky
I DIDN'T CiBT HTDRO£H°ÛlA AFT*R\ 

YHM AUTO RIFE- IF that WONXAN \ 
\ C.ETS Ntt OUT ACT AIN FOR »/X NVONIMt, 
11 ----------- DHL'S A BIRD fj

OjET YOU 
NILE- WLK

CAN I 
VOhAE 
TOAST OR SOWtWINl, 

l AN0T DEAR?

FOR ALL

yXÜ I WANT IT-TON 
BE LET ALONE an»

I Quit lweepik THAT 
l J>UST IN FAY FALfy

113:
l-L-0 t Vi;îfîèV-Sf .Vti

€>

X So* If"t il'j
! o uA Worth the Price.

She: ‘ Didn’t the doctor tell you that 
if you didn’t give up whisky you’d pro
bably go blind?”

He: “Ah. well, ah'm gettln’ en auld 
man noo, an’ ah think ah’ve seen about 
everything that’s worth seeing."—f 
Pearson’s Weekly.
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NOW- » HEAR HIAA 
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BUCN A PEST WHEN 
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HOVJ THBV ARE —
IF THEY WANE A LITTLE. 

COLO TOU'D THINK I
They were DYIN&-you've
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1911.

e, a time there wee a very
»y named Bill.
Pe-pe and his Mama begged 

ever to take hla autootbUe pat 
midnight But Bill only landed
i.
I,” eaid his worried tether, who 
i millionaire college professor, 
gotta watch your step or the 
oops will getdia an’ put you in 

g all night end ewlpe your Uc-

ii ehoujd worry,” aald BUI. ”po 
link I’m a simp?” 
a father and mother sighed as 
mw him light a cigarette and 
>ut In Me car. It ie true he wae 
t 12 year» old, yet they foolishly 
led him as a mere child, 
i enough, that night about mid- 
Bill was stepping on the gae and 
through Main etreet at â sixty- 
lip when an ugly old Speed Cop 
Us whistle and stepped In front

Bill slop? He did not. He 
i her up another notch, doused 
1 lights to camouflage hie license 
►r, turned on one wheel into Park 
i and scooted Into the next 
. where they couldn’t pinch him. 
e had epent all hie* money for 
ties and was ont of gasoline, 
le cope got him and fined him 
Imoleone. Bill’s father paid the 
id eaid to him:
Ua, I’m afraid you are a naughty-
ty boy!”
certainly deserved this punish- 
Let it be a lesson to yon. 
hit the hay for a good snooze, 

i must be up by noon tomorrow 
ike your ukulele lesson. Good-

as ME.

’fe
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G
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UR SHORT STORY
POETIC JUSTICE.

Bibson Scrivener sniffled tear-

son Scrivener, a pretty 
got us into;” she flub bored. 

i gone and bought and paid lor 
errible house, and got me/to 
out to 1L and then I disKver 
It’s three miles from the *ear- 
Jroad station and a mile and a 
om the trolley! And the trolley 
» has been discontinued be- 
fche motor man's on his honey- 
and there are only two trains 
and they don't stop unless you 

» signal, and there isn't any »ig- 
md—and furthermore, the roads 

such a dreadful state that I 
i’t dare drive Llzsie on them 
r of the Society for the Proven 
►f Cruelty to Flivvers—and—

1 there ie no mail service, and 
Dfe off, and the water from the 
tier spigot le the coldest, her 
id finished for her, in a voice 
l with misery, ‘and the walls 
► thin they’re really only «sin 
til paper—and my dear, K's «11 
lit, and my only excuse is that 
hypnotized. Yes, hypnotised, 

an who wanted to sell the house 
to the office and got me to 
the advertisement for it.”
Was the most beautifully writ- 
1. you ever did,” nodded Mrs.

it's Just it/’ said Scrivener ab- 
“Shakespeare himself would 

>een proud to be the author ot 
d. My own advertisement das- 
le, bewitched me, hynotized me 

It over three times and then 
; the house on the inoc And 
ire are, stuck! My deer, II* 
Justice—poetic Ju.Uce!" 1
he staggered from the roe* 

•»ly tearing his scanty hair 
i wife cried on the shoulder of 
total-piece.
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Sa noond week of Jolin57 „>
Turkish Army la 8 
held a etron* poe 

et 0<
Ov

lag from Se 
aloud toe main Oaea-Bet' Z; to Beeraheba. Gaea hadÂ/f,r ;o into a Strong modern for 
ly entrenched and wlr 
every facility for protrat 

My force was extendet 
at 22 miles, from the e 

to Garnit.
«be difficulties to be 

the operations against Be 
the Sherta-Hare ira line 
enable, and careful prop

Jnnc 22, 1918<2i xlErm mi—^7

The Dubb Famil:
difftouities were those of 
transport, and arrangeant 
be made to ensure that 
could be kept supplied 
while operating at cons 
turn* from their ongrna 
tor a period which mlgh 
a week or more.

The transport problem 
difficult; there were no 
south of the Une GesarBe 
no reliance could thereto 
on the use of motor trace

During the period from 
itober the enemy’s force < 
tine front had been ln< 
was evident that the en* 
termlned to make every e: 
tain his position on tin 
eheba line.

On the evening of Goto 
position of tbf 
was to make thé attack o 
was concentrated In posit 
inesa for the night mono) 
tiens of deployment

The plan was to at tael 
works between the Khala 
the Wadi Baba. After a 
bombardment the works 
pled with little opposite 
7j30 p. m.
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. Meanwhile, attempts t> 
mam parties across the i 
the flown made slow prog 
evening, however, a mo
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U| / I'M VERY 5oRRY,

wvouwrsrr igSONDUCToRDoYbrn 
<NOW WERt < 
ien Mtmtfb lATE y

WHY !•& Tmit 
IRAN ST»9f|N6l.

by Australian Light Hon
HiVlSANl—, 
AWFUL ^LOW, 
yTrainj—^ X») straight at the town fin 

proved completely snooe 
galloped over two deep t 
by the enemy Just outs* 
and entered the town at « 
capturing numerous pria 
guns were taken, and sot 
leh corpses were burled < 
field.

The attack on Gaza wt 
take piece on the morale 
bear 2nd. The objectives 
tack were the hostile wot 
brella Hfll (8,000 yards 
the town) to Sheikh Hi 

(about 8,600 yards 
the town.)
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»M X%m (tAV /i\. ai- &34> i\ The attack was suocesi
ing all objectives, except 
of trench on the left and 
final objectives in the < 
hundred and fifty prison.! 
en and many Turks Mill 

On the early morarlni 
November the 53rd (Wei 
with the Imperial Camel 
right, had moved ont L 
north of Beeraheba, wit 
of securing the flank o 
on Sherta. . ...

The 63rd (Welsh) D|v 
long march, took up a 1 
Towal Abu Jerwal (olti 
Beeraheba) to Mu we Llo 
northeast of Abu Irgolg) 
occupied Abu Irgedg the 

Tel of Khuwellfeh wj 
kinked at dawn on the 
tr«rtr' were to endeavi 
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% ,)1- Yeomanry storming the 
enemy's extreme left 
dash; and soon after m 
don end Irish troops con 
attack. Sherta Station 
before dark, 
were taken 
chine guns captured.

The bombardment of 
meanwhile continued, an 
tack was ordered to take 
night of 6th.-7th.

The attack on Outpost 
dtesex HU1 met with Utt 
end as soon, after they 1 
en, es patrols could be pu 
the enemy was found to 
Anglian troops on the le 
at dawn that the enemj 
during the night, and 
morning the main force 
northern and eastern 
Gaea
the reports of the Royal 
that the enemy was ret 
etderable dJsorganlsatioe 
offer no very serious 
pressed with déterminât

By the 9th, therefore, o 
reached the stage of a < 
by ae many troops 
so far In front of mitt 
were accordingly Issued 
minuit and to reach . 
Êm as early as possible, 
Wt the Jerusalem Army. 
w Operations on the 1( 
showed a stiffening of th 
sis tance on the general 
Wadi Sukerelr, with cm 
Kuusttneh ; the Hebron 
an Ineffective demons*! 
direction of Arak 
10th, retired north 
the enemy’s Une toward*

The situation on the 
"November 13th was the 
(had strung out his fore 
probably to no more thaj 
in all) on a front of 2< 
El Kubelbeh on the nc 
Belt, Jibrln to the aoubh. 
ton the Katroh-El Mugh 
a very strong position, 
here that the enemy m 
determined resistance 
turning movement direct* 
right flank. The oaptui 
sillon by the 62nd (Lo
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7 ;Wki ion, assisted by a m
charge of mounted trot 
loped across the plain 
fire and turned the one 
from the north, was a 

Some 1,100 priai 
and many machine gun- 
here. After this the ene 
weakened, and by the 
fqjtees were retiring ea* 
jphe infantry, who w 

about dusk to oo* 
Stmion, met with some i 
halted for the night, no 
t han a mile west of the 
next morning (Novembt 
occupied the station.
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the following account of the opera- |UQXj <Mie Division out of a poet ■■■ il-wlllll I IUIVI lead the other sex to adopt their lrra- years of age, and leav
«— which it had been eiitieuehed ■***■—*■* tlonal and unhygienic mode of draw,

for six months ««e had mu-sued It, PaN: That He Would Never Walk Again “But nowhere » the irrational In 
' “FRUIT-A-TIVES’* Brought Relief, dreee more striking than in military

life. The chief points in the army uni- 
form that seem not to be In accord 
with the principles before demonstrat
ed and which prevent free contact be 
tween the stain and the air, which Is 
necessary for health, resistance to dis 
ease and for efficiency are the close- 
fitting woolen and often padded coats 
which must always be kept closely but 
toned ; the high, close-fitting collar, the 
woolen puttees resembling the bands 
In which the legs ot Infants were swad
dled In a former and more barbaric 
age, and the regulation which necesi 
tates the constant wearing of the hat 
or cap when out of dooms. The modern 
soldier is almost hermetically sealed 
from the soles of his feet to his chin. |

Prom the point of view of modern 
science the clothing of the navy is far 
more rational than Is that of the army 
—eit
la concerned. It would be interesting 
to know whether the health of the 
former Is less good than that of the 
army. The open-front blouse and the 
hell-bottom trousers flapping In the 
wind secure at least a moderate expos
ure of some part of the body.

“We have taken thousands of young 
men from civil costume and have put 
■them Into garments from which any 
doctor of wide experience and common 
sense would remove a young person as 
the very first step toward overcoming 
a tendency to catch cold.

‘Benjamin Franklin knew the value 
of a cold air bath night and morning, 
and the boys Of our schools and col
leges all know the delights and the 
health Inspiration that come of going 
bare-headed and scantily clad In the 
coldest winter weather.

“The Romans put their fighting men 
Into a short tunic wfth bare legs, and 
this although their operations were 
carried on In Spain, Germany and Brl- 
fc&ln, and during centuries, ■ 
shown both by physiography 
ilogy, the climate of Southern Europe 
was a far stormier and more rugged

races are and ever have been those one than at present.*’______________
that lived In the stormiest climates. É 

Therefore, he contends, we are fool- 
tail to shield ourselves from all atmos
pheric changes by over-heating our 
houses and bundling our bodies In 

[heavy wraps and furs. For when some 
sudden alteration against which we 
cannot protect ourselves arrives then 
our natural protective apparatus, hav- 

become sluggish and Inefficient, Is ■steadily forward. During me day ^ we get sick with
about 800 prisoners were taken and , bronchitis, pneumonia, and
many Turks killed. Our own casual cma*’ ° u ' 1
ties were light

Next morning the advance was re
sumed. The Turks had withdrawn 
during the night, and the London 

the town) to Sheikh Hasan, on the troops and Yeomanry, driving’ back 
(about 3,500 yards northwest of rearguards occupied a line across 

V . „ th. UrtlnaJeroMlan
The attack was successful la reach- north of Jesluealam, while Welsh Dr

lag all objectives, except for a section troops occupied a position east of Jar-1.,u ls^y necessary to note the 
of trench on the left and some of «ha usalem. and at shout noon the meoy ,lle ^ character of the woman's poc- 
final objectives In the centre. Floor uent out a parlementaire and aUrrand- ,et handkerchief, as compared with the 
hundred and fifty Wtsonam ware «ah- «red the city man's and the womans scanty need
en and many Turks tilled. At noon on the lltit I made my offlc- 0[ „ exoept M a trinket as compared

On the early morning of the lti M entry Into Jerusalem. with'her husband s slavish dependence
November the 53rd (Welsh) Division, In the operations from October 3let ^ ,t to one that as fax as
with cthe Imperial Camel Corps on its to December 8th over 13,000 prison. ' lTaTorv trl,^right, had moved out Into the hill» er. were taken. The total captures ot theu^^sepWator^rac^oe^ne 
nnnth of Beersheba, wMto the object material have not yet been fully count ..
of aeon ring the flank of the attack ed, owing to the large area covered „T£'. J^^nSÎJHÎHÎbbrevSteï 
on Sheria. ... ... by these aaarattout but are kaown ^ts has been attended with no In

The 53rd (Welsh) Dfvitlon, after a to include ibout 100 guns of various in tliroat maladies among its de
long march, took up a position from calibres, m«ny machine guns, more ,oteM and there irgood reason to be- 
Towal Abu Jerwei (6 miles north ol then 20,000,000 rodnds of various am- M dress of theBeereheba) to Muwelloh (« miles munition, and 260,000 rounds of gun ^approaches moreand more closely 
Inortheest of Abu Iigolg). Irish troops ammunition. More than twenty sera- ^j^cjoeejy
occupied Abu Ingei* the same day. planes were destroyed by our airmen 

Tel of Khuwellfeh was to be at- or burnt by the enemy to avoid capture. 
at dawn on the 6th, and theÉH 

■to endeavor to reach 
[el el Khuwaifeh-Rljm el DMb.l

mat her home months In Florida and New York.
Nell McLeod, foreman of Victoria 

Oarage, Moncton, spent Sunday in 
Albert with his mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Hariland.

to this village Is to 
charge of A. H. Peck and the school 
teachers, Misses Julia Brewster and 
Jean Kennedy as assistants. The work 
In Riverside and Albert will be done

era on

The many friends et Corporal Willis 
H. Crocker, 2nd Divisional Ammunion 
Corps, son of Capt. Crocker, custom of-

at the Consolidated School building
by Principal L. R. Hetherington and 
the teaching staff and H. Lester Smith,
Deputy Registrar.

A number of the young girls of the 
village are writing the High School 

tnatlon papers in River

es a wife and 
— The interment 

was In the Hopewell Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. George Coonan of Harvey, Is 

visiting her daughter, in Shedtac, Mrs. 
Atkinson.

four small children fleer, Albert, were glad to welcome him 
on his return from overseas on Friday 
last.tag ÏSond1*2**01 iSTwif™ giving battle whenever It attempted to 

i «how»: ! stand, and Inflating on it losses
■me Turkish Army In Southern Pal- amounting to nearly twothlrda ot the 

held a strong position extend- enemy's original eOecttvea. 
tog from the mu at darn, roughly 9,000 prisoners, about sW*r «une. 
along the main Oaaa-Boeraheba road Imore than 100 machine guna and very 
to Beersheba. dam had been made large quantities of ammunition and

Oorp. Crocker received injuries In 
his knee from a shell which killed» an 
officer beside him. Another eon, Gor
don, is expected home in a few days.

C. L. Smith of Woodstock and R. Mc
Kenzie of Winnipeg, Sec. of Can. Coun
cil of Agriculture, will address a meet
ing In Albert in Chilton Hall, on June 
J9th for the purpose of organizing a 
branch of the United Farmers of 
N. B.

E aide, this week.
Mrs. Alex. Rogers Is visiting In Pet- 

Roodiac, the guest of Miss Mabel Mc
Donald.

John A. McClekm of Riverside, has 
purchased a sixty horsepower Mc
Laughlin Quick touring oar from local
agents.

Miss Jennie Prescott of Albert, has 
returned from a visit of several

Mr. and Mrs. Neilson of 8L John, 
spent Sunday in Albert, with friends. 
They made the trip from the city by 
motorcycle.

W. A. McPherson has returned from 
a month's visit In Pug wash.

Mrs. Vf. H. Hayward, who has spent 
the winter in St. John with her daugh
ter, Mrs.' Andrew Gunter, came last

Over

other stores had been captured.
By the evening of the 16th the 

mounted troops bad occupied Ram- 
teh and Ludd, and had pushed pat
rols to within a short distance ot Jaf
fa, which was occupied without op
position on the evening of the 14th.

The situation was now as follows:
The enemy’s army cut in two by our 

capture of Junction Sh-iMon, had re
tired partly east into the mountains 
towards Jerusalem and partly north 
along the plain. On our side the 
mounted troops had been marching 
and lighting continuously since Octo
ber 81st, and had- advanced a dis-

lntx> a Strong modern fortress, heavi
ly entrenched and wired, offering 
every facility for protracted defence.

My force was extended on a front 
ot 22 miles, from the sea* opposite 

to Garnit.
Me difficulties to be overcome in 

tae operations against Beersheba and 
the Sheria-Hare ira line were consid
erable, and careful preparations end

Middle Aged 
Women

training were necessary. The chief
difficulties were those of water and 
transport, and arrangements had to 
be made to ensure that the troops 
oonld be kept supplied with water

wm
far as the man of the linewhile operating at considerable dis

tance of seventy-five miles, measuredtanoaa from their original water base 
tor a period which might amount to In a straight line from AeluJ to Jaffa, 
a week or more. The-troops, after their heavy fighting

The transport problem was no lees at Ossa, had advanced in 
difficult; there were no good roads distance ot about forty miles, with 
south of the tine GasarBeeretteba, and 
no reliance could therefore be placed 
on the use of motor transport.

During the period from July to Oo* 
itober the enemy’s force on the Pales
tine front had been Increased, 
was evident that the enemy was de
termined to make every effort to main
tain hie position on the Gasa-Beer- 
eheba line.

On the evening of October 30th. the 
position of the eastern force, which 
was to make the attack on Beereheba, 
was concentrated In positions of read
iness for the night march to Me posi
tions of deployment 

The plan was to attack the hostile 
works between the Khalasa Road and

MR. LORENZO LEDUC.
3 OtUwi at.. Hull. P. Q.

“ ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ is certainly a wonder. 
For a year, I suffered with Rheuma 
Idem; being forced to stay in bed for 
five months. I tried all kinds of medi
cine but without getting better; and 
thought 1 would never be able to walk 
•igaln.

“One day while lying In bed, I read 
about ’Fruit-a-tlves’ the great fruit 
medicine; and It seemed just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try It

"The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.

"I have every confidence in *Frult-a: 
lives’ and strongly recommend them 
o every* sufferer from Rheumatism.*1 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60o. a box, 6 for $8.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Idays a

two eevere engagements and oontin-

sixty-nine miles to this period.
On the 21st a body of Infantry mov

ed northeast by a track from Kuryet ai 
Bnam through Bdddu and Rulundta 
towards Birch. Progress was alow, 
but by evening the ridge on which 
stands Neby Sasnwll waa secured. 

Favored by a continuance of fine

Freemen t, O.—"I waa passing through the critical 
period of life, being forty-six vests of age and had all 
tiie symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and waa in a general run down condition,, 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound waa recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my trouble»,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms nave disap
peared.”—Mnu M. tiODDxzr, MS Napoleon St, Fremont,

North Haven, Conn.—■'•Lydia B. Plnkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.” 
—Mrs. Flobxzic* 1bxlla*Box 187, North Haven, Conn.
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vance against the Turkish position» V
west and south of Jerusalem proceed
ed rapidly. The date tor the attack 
was fixed as 8th December. Welsh 
troops, with a Cavalry regiment at
tached, had advanced from their pool-, 
tiona north of Beereheba tip the He- 
bron-Jeruealem road on the 4th. No 

by e Ih Such Cases ^
LYDIA E. PINKHAtfS^ 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Juu die greatest record far the greatest good.

the Wedl Sabo. After a preliminary
bombardment the works were occu
pied with little opposition by about
7j80 p. m.

when, as 
and geo-met.

of the 6th the head of this column 
waa tan miles north of Hebron. The 
infantry wwe directed to reach the 
Bethlehem-Beit Jala 
end the Une Surbahlr-Sherefat (about

. Meanwhile, attempts to advance In 
emm parties across the plain towards 
the pawn made slow progress. In the 
evening, however, a mounted attack

by the 7th,

HOPEWELL HILLthree miles south of Jerusalem) byby Australian Light Horae, who rode
dawn on the 8th, and no troops were 
to enter Jerusalem during this opegp

straight at the town from the east, 
proved completely successful. They 
galloped over two deep trenches held 
by the enemy just outride the town, 
and entered the town et about 7 p. m„ 
capturing numerous prisoners and 13 
guna were taken, and some 600 Turk
ish corpses were buried on the battle- 
field.

The attack on Gaza was ordered to 
take place on the manning of Novem
ber 2nd. The objectives of this at
tack were the hostile works from Um-

Hopewell Hill, Juno 21.—-No 
vices were held In either the Baptist 
or the Methodist churches on this cir
cuit on Sunday, as no supply 
available in the case,of the former, and 
Rev. Richard Ople was absent in Sack- 
vllle, attending the Methodist confer-

Services were held in St. Albans

ser-tion.
The troops moved Into position of 

assembly by night, and, assaulting at 
dawn on the 8th, soon carried their 
first objectives. They then pressed

CfWA E.WMKHÀH MEDICINE CO. LYMN.MASS.
such diseases.

Women, he says, whose costume is 
regulated solely by the fashion and not 
a* all by the season or the weather, 
are far less liable to colds, catarrh, 
pneumonia and bronchitis than are

bre£Ua H£U (8,000 yards south west of

Superb Fighting Qualities 
Of U. S. Soldiers in FranceIrrational dress of women has 

ny apologies to make.

v-7 *aWfir

“The way the Americans have developed as fighters is one of the most amazing features of the 
" remarks a high officer of the British Staff to the London correspondent of the New Yorkwar,

World, “Those engaged in the present and last offensive were placed beside a French corps d'elite. It 
was their first experience in a big battle. The Americans fought as superbly as the crack veteran 
French corps beside them, displaying all the finest fighting qualities—dauntless courage, stubborn 
tenacity, coolness, initiative, and resource.”

ECZEMA WASHtanked
IrMaT
ltadfT< SOLDIERS9 CLOTHES 

VIOLATE HYGIENE; 
GIRLS9 AND SCOTS9 
ARE CALLED IDEAL

A touch of D. D. D. to any eczema 
sore or itching eruption and you’ll be 
able to rest and sleep once more. 
Think—just a touch ! Is It worth try
ing? Get a trial bottle today. Your 
money back if the first bottle does not 
relieve you.

E. Clinton Brown, Drtiggist, St. John,
N. B.

The attack progressed rapidly, the
Yeomanry storming the works on the 
enemy's extreme left with great 
dash; and soon, after noon the Lon
don end Irish troops commenced their 
attack. Sheria Station waa captured 
before darit. 
were taken 
chine guns captured.

The bombardment of Gaea had 
meanwhile continued, and another at
tack waa ordered to take place on the 
night of 6th.-7th.

The attack on Outpost Hill end Mid
dlesex Hill met with little opposition, 
and as soon, after they had been tak
en, aa patrols could be pushed forward, 
the enemy waa found to be gone. Boat 
Anglian troops on the left also found 
at dawn that the enemy had retired 
during the night, and early In the 
morning the main force occupied the 
northern and eastern defences of 
Gaza. It soon became obvious from 
the reports of the Royal Flying Corps, 
that the enemy was retiring in con
siderable disorganization, and cotufld 
offer no very eerioue resistance if 
pressed with determination.

By the 9th, therefore, operations had 
reached tiie stage of a direct pursuit 
by as many troops as could be supplied 
so far In front of railhead/ Orders 
were accordingly issued to press the 
mmmit and to reach Junction Sta- 
Mm as early as possible, thus Cutting 
m the Jerusalem Army. 
w Operations on the 10th and Uth 
showed a stiffening of tiie enemy’s re
sistance on the general line of the 
Wadi Sukerelr, with centre about El 
Kuusttneh ; the Hebron group, after 
an Ineffective demonstration in the 
direction of Arak 
10th, retired north 
the enemy’s Une towards Beit Fibrin.

The situation on the morning of 
"November 13th waa that the enemy 
had strung out his force (amounting 
probably to no more than 20,000 rifles 
tit all) on a front of 20 miles, from 
El Kubeibeh on the north to about 
Bett, Jibrln to the eowth. In this reg
ion the Katroh-El Mughar line forms 
a very strong position, and it was 
here that the enemy made hie moat 
determined resistance against the 
turning movement directed against his 
right flank. The capture of this po
sition by the 62nd (Lowland) Dlvls-

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, June 22nd, deals with the fight
ing qualities of the United States soldiers, and includes the opinions of Canadian, English, and French 
allies who have been fighting with them shoulder to shoulder.

600 prisoners 
guns and ma- Uniforms aa worn by out soldiers to. 

day oome In for severe criticism from 
Dr. Walter B. James of New York in 
an article til the Medical Record. Those 
of our Bailor» are far more hygienic, he 
Insists, while those of the Scots are 
better still, those of the ancient Ro
man soldiers were almost Ideal and 
the scent dress that le the feminine 
fashion of the day Is best of all.

Dr. James points out that the source 
of the body’s energy Is the blood, that 
the distribution of the blood Is regu
lated by the vaso-motor nervous sys
tem, and that only when this system Is 
regularly drilled by changes of temper
ature can it be relied on to prevent 
,the local congestions that are the first 
stages of Inflammation.

This system, he contends, can beat 
be exercised by exposure of the sur
face of the body to changes of temper, 
attire. As evidence in support of the 
truth of this assertion he cites the fact 
that the hardiest and most productive

D. D. D. Other articles in this number that will instruct and entertain the “Digest's" vast army of read
ers are:

The Kaiser’s Pious Regard for Devil-fish
The only protest against cruelty that William II. was ever 

known to utter was made in behalf of a Devil-Fish.

Are Habits Your Tools or Your Masters? 
Simple Faith in German Sweetness 

and Light
The Movies as a “Life Class”
Books for Munition-Girls and Soldier-Boys 
Cowed German Artists 
Catholic Satire on Women Clergy 
Plans to Evangelize Russia 
A Call for Women Nurses 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Live News of Business and Finance

An Extensive Collection of Illustrations, Including Maps, Portraits, and Humorous Cartoons.

Quebec Waking Up
The McAdoo Tax Plan
Only Loyal Congressmen Wanted
American Labor For No Half-Peace
It is Now or Never for Germany to Win
The Anglo-American Entente
How Army Life Improves Health
Standardized Babies
More Work for Slacking Motor-Trucks
Growing Grass With Wheat?
Making War-Cripples Over

Extract from e letter of a Cana
dian aoldiar In France.
To Mbs. r. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
vielting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give aomethlng 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that ia good for 
everything T I do—Old MENARD’S 
Liniment

FACE COVERED WITH 

PIMPLES
ASHAMED TO GO OUT.

Your affectionate son,el Mena-hiye on the
At and prolonged Many an otherwise beautiful and at

tractive face ia sadly marred by un
sightly pimples, blotches, flesh worms 
and various other blood diseases.

Their presence is a source of embar
rassment to those afflicted as well as 
pain and regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost and 
their possessor rendered unhappy for 
years.

Why, then, consent to rest under 
this cloud of embarrassment?

There Is an effectual remedy for all 
these defects.

It Is Burdock Blood Bitters. This 
remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and dear.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Syd- 
guns ney, Ont, writes : "Two years ago my 

face was so covered with pimples I 
waa ashamed to go out at all. I tried 
several remedies, but they were of no 
use. At last a friend advised me to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I got a bottle 
and by the time it was used I could 

met with some reels tance and see a difference. I then gut Two more, 
halted for the night, not much more and when I had used them the pimples 
it ham a mile west of the station. Early were completely gone. I can highly 
next morning (November 14th) they i«commend B.B.B.” 
occupied the station. Manufactured only by The T. Mil-.

Jfrflttaaa days our force had advene- bum Co* Limited, Toronto, Ont

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

Proving “The Digest’*
You need THE LITERARY DIGEST—and we can prove It i 
Stop at a news-stand. Invest ten cents in this week’s number, 
and you'll have all the proof necessary. One glance through 
a copy will convince you that reading it Is the only sure 
way by which you can Intelligently follow the world’s news 
and keep well Informed on the events of the day. You will 
value, first of all, he time-saving conciseness, which helps

you to pick out any subject ot Interest and get the vital 
points In a moment. You will admire its stand for the whole 
truth when you see every question presented from every view
point. You will feel the appeal of its many interesting 
stories of individual experience and enjoy the humorous, sug
gestive cartoons. You will follow the example of 2,000,000 
others and read THE DIGEST from cover to cover. Get this 
week’s number and see it you won’t.

rami
CATARRH

Miu
June 22nd Number on Sale Today-All News-dealers-10 Cents.HiraVa Itillmd h

r ibW 24 Hour.ton, assisted by a
charge of mounted troops, who gal
loped across the plain under heavy 
fire and turned the enemy's position 
from the north, was a fine feet of 
arme. Some 1,100 prisoners, 3 
and many machine guns were taken 
hero. After this the enemy resistance 
weakened, and by the evening his 
fqjtees were retiring eaet and north. 
jTThe infantry, who were sent for- 

about dusk to occupy Junction 
Station,

(|p) Jiterary DfépstTH ERA
KlUn. jr. iiMOW. mid Allied hmm, Piles, Aa 
lua l i.:#my4 eiidne I’nielviw, >.•<• and eyauh 
k>niF f» ,' RKE .dvloe on euSeL-Uiy in your cef 
(Jo iV'lo.v up cireulara A niv U#e Med. eff 
U. V Mock N.W., Loudon Repot* Peris 3 
lue CaeUgll'.ne. New York. SQ Beekmeu A Top. 
koto, Lyniine LM. Auetiella. RlUot'Broe. tadne*. 
hrle'ione iry New Dregee (Teatelon) Fom«|THERAPION tadBtS

m Ni" ramm mirov.

FUNK ft WAGNALL8 COMPANY (PnUàheis oi the F NEW Standvd Dictionroj), NEW YORK
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